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Prominent Officers of Lead er

i» METHODIST MINISTER 
IS OFFERED REWARD ftJjl fl ^Idiers Faced Hostile Crowd 

While Making Arrests 
in a Saloon.

ing SolcBer Organizations 
Attend Great Banquet in 
Ottawa, and Declare Suc
cess Will Only Accompany 
Unity.

Government Issues Note Ex
planatory of Attitude- 
German Military Interven
tion Uncalled For—If Dis
armament Clauses Had 

Out, There 
vê Been No

Joint Delegation Waits on 
1 Government—Told Flat 

Gratuity Not in Favor.

FRENCH TO OCCÜPY 
FRANKFORT TODAY

. • mV:

fm
: Ottawa, April 5.—Jehu N. fmÊÊk.Bum-

ham, M.F. for Peterbore, In an 
Interview told The 
Preea this morning that he would 
give S2S to the first Methodist 
minister In geed standing who 
would dare say that when Ood 
found Noah drunk, he should have 
prohibited wine. Methodist» are 
becoming mere tyrannical than. 
Reman Catholicism 
states.

« Mayence, April 5—The French 
troops will occupy Frankfort 
early tomorrow morning. Seme 
detachments have already start-

'I
Canadianl BFINAL ANSWER LATER .

OUTRAGES UNFORESEEN
:V ed. Been Cairied 

I Hav
Ottawa, April 5. — (By Canadian 

Preae.) With a policeman guarding 
the entrance, the government today 
received a delegation of returned men 
In favor of the Flynn scheme of a 
cash bonus running from $1000 to 
>2000, but J. Harry Flynn himself was 
not present. He accompanied the dele
gation almost to the door of tt^e pre
mier’s office, but did not enter. He 
had previously been notified by 
George Foster, acting premier, so 
Flypn Informed
reprtesentatlve, that, while the govern
ment would be Pleased to receive the 
delegation, he himself would not be 
received, “for reasons which will be 
evident to you.” ,

“In reply," Mr. Flynn added, “I have 
sent a challenge to Sir Cftorge Foster, 
Inviting him to resign his seat In 
North Toronto, and Informing him 
that if he will do that I will contest 
It against him. The result will tell 
who has the approval of the people."

The delegation was representative 
of seven organizations—United Veter
ans' League, Grand Army of Canada, 
His Majesty’s Army and Navy Veter
ans’ Association, Naval Veterans, 
Originals’ Club, Veterans of^France, 
and American Volunteers wltn the C. 
E. F.

By Canadian Frees.
Ottawa. April 6.—A unique gather

ing, which holds every promise of be-

I Dublin, April 6.—Extensive military 
precautions were taken In and around 
Dublin and other cities, and the. ex
amination of persons 
leaving was directed 
possible armed revolt, 
comprehensive

•:
i' Would 

Revolutioo.DUES WILL REJECTI __ _

coming historic, took place at the 
Chateau Laurier tonight, when repre
sentatives of all the chartered returned 
soldier organizations xin Canada sat 
down to dinner and took the initial 
step which Is hoped to lead to the 
amalgamation of all the returned sol
dier bodies of the Dominion.

The member» of the delegation yhlch 
today Interviewed the cabinet on the 
question of cash bonus to returned 
men, met on amicable terms the mem- 
berk of the Dominion command of the 
Great .War Veterans’ Association of 
Canada. J. Harry F!yr.n, president of 
the United Veterans’ League, chief ad
vocate of the flat 12000 bonus demand, 
responded a toast to “The Veterans’ 
Entente Cordiale." which .was proposed 
by C. Grant McNeil, Dominion secre
tary of the G.W.V.A., and they were 
in absolute accord on the question of 
the, unity' of the veterans '

"Unity has been my dreanl," said 
Sir. Flynn, "and ever since I have been 

^ active In returned soldier work I have 
urged a one" grand organization.
• "Wipe out' past misunderstanding." 
urged Mr. MoNeil, "bury our personal 
differences and let ue get together on 
common ground.";,.

Thebe ifltlntl Unity.
The dinner was- arranged by a group 

ef Ottawa returned men active In the 
advocacy of united action on the part 
o* all organizations and Captain D. P. 
Grant, past president of the Ottawa 
G.W.VjL.
note of the whole proceedings 
comradeship and there was manifest 
a desire to unite all sections Into one 

. returned 
The ga

y importance.

I' entering or 
at preventing a 

But no euch
-ever was, be 

Ne wonder liberty Is 
Isughed at In Ontario,, concluded 
Mr, Burnhsm.

j Paris. April 5.—The attitude 
French government m the 
crisi, i, defined and explained In a
th« th\Ued t0nlgtit' After «derating 
draLrl, g0Vernment h«s no hostile 
deelgn. toward Germany, desiring on

contrary the resumption of normal 
relations W|th thaï country and ex
25S5S r"1XionserLthe d,mo“;
the note decla&l teat'“

The Toronto Milk and Cream Pro- *>l«mn «fpuUitioM^olMJte Versau?e. 
crowd, ducers’ Association almost unani- trS?.ty ” «bUles

mously decided at their semi-annual 0f ftetTfoitew,?”™» « "The 
meeting yesterday to ask an average Permission for th« req#ueat
price of >8 per eight-gallon can -of troops into the Ruhr<ti*»wA of extra. 
milk delivered at the points of distil- Just after the lnsyrean,^Ll.WU made 
bution In the city during the summer the military authorities ™ j’y
months. Farmers propose that prices It was renewed from Borin, H’’
be arranged on a graded basis, rang- 17 In. the name of Uie lecltim^MarC ‘ 
lng from $8.10 per can, as at pres- eminent by Von Hahiel ^wh^iî e8°V" 
ent, to a probable «2.90 for the same mained In Berlin with re*
quantity In June, when production Is lea»t implied, of the insu^SSÎT'Lf' 
ch<#per, but with an average rate of ernment. ^ ®'crv‘*

for the six summer months. It is "All Information from tii* 
not expected that if this slightly low- miselona and again the dev „ 
ered rate goes Into effect It will have y«*terday, from the high commit™ 
any effect on the retail market, as 64 «n, at Coiblens,x doeJ ^ eelSTSrîw 
pints are contained In each can. and that German military intervention*£ 
the reduction is only 10c for this uncalled [for by the situation Md t 
quantity/ Contrary to expectations, would be attended with the ’ rraverf. 
there was little agitation at the meet- dangers from the point of view of 2. \
lng to retain the present price. curity'both for the population and thé

Exorbitant, Says Dairyman. men In the field." “*
' rfX; J- Northgpive, general manager ^ The note then points out that if the 
of the .City Dairy-Company, last night German, government had carried nut 
scoffed at the Idea of paying any such the disarmament clauses of the treaty 
Price tor milk ln the summer -months there would have, been neither the as that- asked by the Milk andTcream Kapp Insurrection no/â £d n£ny m
Association. -------— -------------- nï|iîf?y rn
association controls only about on»- and Yf anf ..>.*« .. Tnrtlrncneir^’-1--»*
Mth of the Toronto trade, and thAt Stitird that article l ItititeïYânciîr 
the; dairies Would boycott Its mem- (Anglo-American convention defines Aa 
bers rather than pay exorbitant prices. a- "casus foederis.” those dispoetfldn*
Itr. Northgrave .predicted that produ- Insufficient to assure the protection 
cers would desert the association of France. It concludes: -, , /
rather than lose a sale for their milk. ■ "The situation created by the abrunt 
He stated to The World that ln New offensive of the German troops in the 
York the present price Is I2Æ6 ber Ruhr obliges .the French government 
cwt., while here it Is 88.10 for 82* today to consider military measures, 
pounds, and the American govern- the execution of which cannot be de
ment now thinks that the price can feared, «'he sole object of these mea- 
be further reduced to $2 per cwt. sures is to bring Germany to a due 

The producers decided at the meet- respect of the treaty; . they are ex- 
lng to request the provincial govern- olusively of a coqi-clve and precau- 
ment to appoint a commission of five tionary character, 
men who would thoroly Investigate Millerend Turns Deaf Ear
and make a report on the milk situa- Dr. Geoppert, - president of the G*r-

I tlon. The commission, as proposed man peace commission, called on Pre-
__  '_____,________, _ , I b.y *he Toronto Milk Producers’ Asso- mler Millerand this evening, with the
TO SENTENCE LEADERS , ® et on’ wl11 ,nclu<le two represents- object of trying once more to reas-

| tjves_of the milk producer» one from sure him as to the Character of the 
.... — . . . the Toronto aeeoclatlon and one to German operations in the Ruhr, white.
Winnipeg Strikers, Convicted on represent the producers in other parts it Is pretended now in Gentian olr-

Seditious Consniracv Charge ,the provlnce; one consumer, one Cies, will be finished within a week, .aeaiuous conspiracy v-narge, dealer and one repregentatlve of the and Beek t0 perauad. ,the premle"£
Face Justice Metcalfe Today. « department of agriculture. These men forego application of the guarantee

will not “skim the surface," bùt will measures.
begin with Investigation Into every- Dr. Goeppert, however; tt- Is under- 
thing relative to the cost of produc- stood, made no Impression on M. Mil
lion and end with the bottle, at file lerand.
consumer’s door. The > fanfaers* are Gksneral Nollet, chief of the French 
confident that such an enquiry will not military mission in Berlin, who raw ' 
result unfavorably for the producer, the premier leaving for Berlin today, 
as many claim they have actually lost declared that the relchswehr were alto - * 
money at the winter price of $8.10 per gether Out of proportion to their sup- 
eigtit-gaHoa can, and practically all Posed task. Besides, far from quit- 
assert that they have not made a fair ting the neutral zone, they were pur- 
rate of profit suing the struggle with ardor agalnet

the workipen, and were being conpbn- 
trated in strong ’ force. Thus, skid 1 
General Nollet, a division quartered 
at Muenster, 75 kilometres from the 
Rhine, composed of 14 battalions, four 
squadrons and 18 batteries, has begun 
to penetrate the forbidden zone 50 
kilometres from the Rhine.

The views of the «tilles are not yet 
known—the various premiere are on 
vacation and have not answered M. 
Mlllerand’s telegram. The French pre
mier, however, has had a lcra Inter
view with Sir George Graham; charge 
of the British embassy ln Lord Dolby’s 
absence.

mof the 
present

I
HERBERT <S HOOVER 

Who leeine up as the meet likely ean- 
didate for the United State» Presi
dency. ,

plan " of outrages
against public offices and barracks as 
occurred were foreseen.

It has been very quiet today, 
late in the afternoon 
soldiers from the streets 
uous, bht at five o’clock 
lorry with armed

4
5£

IIMCE DELEGUEES 
WHI NOT BE PAESENT

Until Manager of City Dairy Says 
Average of #3 Per Can for 

Summer is Exorbitant.

a Canadian Press the absence of 
was consplc— 

a mil.tary
an,i soldiers drove up
and «tided a email saloon known as 
the "Republican Bar" off O'Connlu
*neeecrowd aJe,ted flve men-) A *hos- 
tlle crowd soon assembled and sang
Î vlZ Fe‘n ,°ng' The soldiers fl^d 
a volley over the heads of the 
which did no harm.

Tho there was 
the Sinn Felnere _ 
ment nearly as much annoyance as If 
there had been. They demonstrated 
also their widespread organization and 
the secrecy with which they are able 
to execute their coupe simultaneously 
in every part of the Island.

Not only were tax offices and police 
barracks attacked, but private resi
dence» of tax collectors were also 
raided. Papers were removed and 
destroyed, but In these raids no one 
was injured.

The destruction of tax records will 
greatly -embarass the authorities and 
delay the collection of the Income tar 
Most payments were made by the end 
of March# but in hundreds of cases 
the tax payers are ln arrears, and 
doubtful and disputed claims remain 
open, and their clearing jrp will be 
postponed.

j- Nearly one hundred police stations

TprevflhrtlV abândonèd bv*the gl-ern- 
thc.diyieulty of the 
charge holding them 

against attacks hr hundreds of armed 
mep. , -

Sir John Taylor, assistant under
secretary of Dublin Castle, saye the 
number of barracks destroyed is 168, 
and. that their demolition will entail 
a heavy burden on the tax payers.

Warships have arrived in Loughs- 
willy, ln the northern part of County 
Donegal, and are patrolling northern 
waters.

A report received here from Stra- 
bane, County Tyrone, says that dur
ing the attack on the police barracks 
ln Donegal one member of, the attack
ing party w^s killed. '

HOOIQ FIGES* X

OIPillEIHEIS PRODUCERS SEEK INQUIRY
t

- OF MD HUESReferendum Committee Will Hold 
Organization Meeting 

Today.
“DRY FORCES^ARE DIVIDED

no Easter rebellion, 
gave the govern-

" '',
Michigan Returns Sj^ow Him
Fourth on Republiefen, First 

on Democrats:.
The Dominion AUiance 

referendum committee 
further apart, and there

and the 
are drifting 

BBBBMBBBBMBMBI seems to be 
utile likelihood of their joining hands 
over the coming battle for a "bone- 
dry Ontario. The Rev. Ben Spence 
is sticking to his guns, and Dr. Grant, 
the leader of the referendum forces, 
Is not budging an inch from the posi
tion he has taken up ln regard to the 
contentions of the alliance.

Today a meeting of the referendum 
conimittee hae been called In WUlard 
Hall, when over 100 delegatee from 
over fifty counties of Ontario are ex
pected to be present. The' meeting 

PyreI> one of organization to pre- 
J»rd'“ for the coming referendum* 

stated yesterday, but 
’’ may alho be dis-

tii-partial re-

Reply ef Sir G. Footer.
The proceedings lasted two hours, 

and thruout they were just a calm dis
cussion of the facts of the case. Each 
of the associations represented pre
sented, thru Its delegate, formal ap
proval of the cash bonus proposed, 
and afterwards Sir George Foster re
plied.

He referred to steps already taken 
by the government for the re-estab
lishment of returned men, and to the 
fact that a special committee bad

(Continued on Page 10, Column p).

JOHNSON WOOD
Detroit, April 6.—Wi 

turns from mere than 
ties in the state tab 
States Senator Hiram ‘^Johnson had 
attained a big lead ovrtsr Major Gén
érai Leonard Wood fojf endorsement 
as the Republican no 
day’s presidential pn 
Figures from 446 prêt 
in the state gave:
Wood 18,686.

■bàlr the coun- 
uîàted, Unitedin the chair. Tho key- 

was

ee, ln.yeeter- 
ence primary, 

dts out of 2421 
'Bbhnson 88,670,.

fcdNeveAtt^tisw-

sohUer foroe. 
.titering was 

Inasmuch
of the highest 
as It may lead 

to the amalgamation of the G.W.V.A., 
thé United Veterans' League. . the 
Grand Army of Canada, His Mkjeety’i 
Army and Navy Veterans’ Leag 
Naval Veterans’ League and the Orig
inals’ Club of Toronto, all of whom 

> were represented. For mouths past «>. 
hae been the common belief that 
these various returned soldier bodies 
were at loggerheads and high person
age» have pointed their finger at tiu. 
apparent dtesenslon in the ranks of 
the veterans. Bui tonights meeting 
proved that the dissension was more 
apparent than real aha that In the 
matter of general policy there was 
tittle fundamental difterencee between 
them-

1

de-

EXPLAIN NEED 
OF RETURNED MEN

H
den of Un»als vhgpe engaging uni 
close -race tor tblfti place, with the 
figures showing-Lowden 16,012 end 
Hoover 9,771.

A close race developed . In the Dem
ocratic contest, Herbert Hoover hold
ing a very slim margin over Governor 
Edwards qf New Jersey. The figures 
from 887 precincts showed: Hoover 
2,918, Edwards 2,870.

In the Incomplete returns the fight 
for third place on the Democratic 
ticket was between former Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo and William 
J. Bryan. McAdoo bad 2,165 and Bry
an 1,916. Palmer was In the rear with 
1524.

.. V"ue, vote, it was 
• other matter» 
cussed.

On enquiry yesterday, the alliance ! 
officials declined to state If they 
would officially attend the referendum 
meeting. Mr. Spence would make no 
statement on the matter, but Henry 
Sutherland, the treasurer, declared 
that the alliance officials were fully 
qualified to attend the meeting, but 
if they did So it would be as private 
Individuals, and not as alliance re
presentatives.

ment because of 
few policemen In

Sir A. C. Macdonell Says 
Pensions and Re-establish- 

ment Must Satisfy.

IKngston, Ont., April 6.—(Special.) 
if we want the Canadian soldier to 

be contented." said Major-General Sir 
A. C. Macdonell, commandant' of the 
Royal Military College, addressing the 
Canadian Club at tie luncheon today, 
"we have got to satisfy him with an 
adequate pension and in his re-estab
lishment. He cannot understand why 
he cannot have what he considers tils 
harmless amusement of Sunday after
noons. Conditions as they are in 
Canada Just now seem to favor the 
rich In many things more than they do 
the poor and the soldier misées his 
cameraderie, games and club and all 
that sort of thing. If you take every
thing and don't substitute something 
better. It certainly follows that you 
will find him talking ^and breeding 
discontent on corners 'of the street. 
This Is one of the problems we are 
vitally Interested ln and the time to 
take themv up and air them is right 
now.”

General Macdonell said he had 
often been asked what type of men as 
a general rule won honors at the 
front. "My experience was that the 
honors came to the boy with a good 
mother,’’ he said.

Defends Mr. Spence.
Mr. Sutherland, ln defending Mr/

Spence against the attacks made 
upon him, declared the whole trouble 

’ waa to be found in the fact that Mr.
Spence knew more about temperance 
work than all the rest of the others 
put together. Whilst terming the 
attacks on Mr. Spence as "low, mean 
-nd dirty," Mr. Sutherland declared 
“they are all jealous of Mr. Spencers 
wider knowledge and experience."

Strength ef Native Wine.
The question of native wine and 

Its percentage of proof spirits Is still 
a very active one between the con
tending factions ln temperance mat
ters. Mr. Spence declares Dr. Mc
Gill, the Dominion analyst, ln his re
port’on the Niagara Falls Wine 
Company, found the wine to contain 
38 per cent, maximum, and 16 per 
cent, minimum of proof spirits.

On this point Dr. Gflint refuses to 
worry. He calls Mr. Spence's argu> 
ments In regard to native wine and 
clearing the ground, mere camou
flaging. The doctor declares he has 
a higher authority than Mr. Spence 
Cor the stand he is making. The 
referendum committee tried to get 
native wine barred out from sale, but 
the government some time back re
fused the request, said Dr. Grant 
yesterday’. "It Is not an Important
matter anyhow," continued the doc- Boston, April 5.—The house of rep- 
ter. and instead of knocking the resentatives today passed the daylight 
government for the legislation it has saving bill as recently amended by 
given us, we should be thankful to the senate to provide for the plan to 
it for the most advanced federal become effective the last Sunday in 
temperance measure yet passed. This this month. It Is expected the bill will 
native wine measure can be dealt be adopted finally by the senate to- 
wlth later, If necessary. The referen- morrow, when it will go to the gov- 
dum is the question of the moment.’’ ernor.

Hopes for a Federation.
Captain Grant, who xvas ln the 

ohalr, eald the opportunity afforded 
. by the presence in Ottawa of the dif

ferent veteran organization repre
sentatives had been taken advantage 
of to hold such a dinner. Some of 
them had long held the opinion that 

-■* all the organizations should be united. 
He ^loped this would be' the Initial 
step towards a great get-together 

(Continued cn Page 7, Column 4).
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TO INCREASE rates
FROM BRITAIN TO U. S. m

m.
London, April 6.^-The north Atlantic 

ehirplng lires have decided to ini 
crease freight rates very substantially 
from the Untied Kingdom to North 
America as from April 1, says The 
London Times. The decision Is at
tributable to the high level of work
ing expenses and the rlee ln the price 
of bunker coal.

The newspaper adds that a message 
received yesterday gave an Intimation 
that American and otjier lines may 
Increase passenger rates 10 per cent., 
owing to additional costs ln opera
tion.
ever, Is to be slightly reduced, and 
will now be 25 per cent. This would 
appear to Indicate, says The Times, 
that provision Is being made for a 
permanent lricrease ln passenger rates.

OPERATORS OPPOSE 
A UNIFORM SCALE

Winnipeg, April 6.—The strike lead
ers convicted on charges of seditious 
conspiracy and common nuisance on 
March 27 will appear before Mr. Jus
tice Metcalfe for sentence tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Following the
counsel for the defence will 
a reserve case to be taken to 
of appeals, and also for the admission 
to bail of the convicted men, pending 
the decision of the appeal court.

Proteste against the Imprisonment 
of the six. convicted men, passed at 
meetings in all centres of (the Domin
ion, have been forwarded thru the 
local defence committee to the depart
ment of. Justice, Ottawa.

j

Coal Mfne Owners Present 
Statistics Showing It to 

Be Impracticable.

opening of couft, 
ove for 
e court

The present sty-charge, how-
1

1 m<* T. R. EARNINGS
Montreal, April 5.—Grand C_____

Rallwayeearnlngs for the period end- 
re $2,001,225.

New York, April 5.—John L. Lewis, 
International president of the Untied 
.Mine Workers, announced tonight that 
lie had taken charge of the Interests 
of «he anthracite miners and would at
tempt to speed up the negotiations of 
a new wage agreement for the hard 
coal fields. He Paid the sub-commit
tee appointed to m*ake the new 
tract was making progress and that he 
is "optimistic that a settlement will- 
be reached."

The mine operators, he added, are 
expected to .complete their presenta
tion of statistical d’ata In reply to the 
miners demands early this week. It 
ie quite probable, hé eald. that they 
will then offer counter-proposals and 
the committee "will get down to busi
ness and render definite decisions.

The employers at today’s meeting of 
the committee went on record ns being 
opposed to granting the miners’ de- | 
mand for *a uniform wage scale for 
various occupations ln the hard coal, 
fields. They presented statistics and . 
date purporting to show tho im
practicability of granting such a pro-
^The operators *also presented further 
data to refute statistics presented by 
the miners as to the earnings of work
ers in the anthracite fields. The oral 
diggers have already submitted figures 
based on the reports of the Pennsyl
vania compenratlon commission, in 
support of their demand for a sixty 
per cent, wage Increase.

After reading the operators’ data in- 
to the record the committee adjourned 
until tomorrow.

TrunkTRIED ALL LANGUAGES.

..New York, April 5—In ail 8 $
,rfv.: ••• *&,•
î mm

lng March 
crease of 
same period last year.

i were 
$106,260,

an In- 
compared with theBOSTON HOUSE PASSES 

* DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL
unsuc

cessful effort to learn a stowaway’s 
name at Ellis Island today, Russian, 
Chinese, Arabic, English, Turkish. 
Italian, French', German and the deaf 
and dumb alphabet were applied vig
orously, but the man didn’t wince. He 
was labeled “John Doe" and ordered 
deported to Italy, whence he came.

U.S. Government; Puts Stop 
To Picketing British Embassy

-

#1
COIÎ-

/ |
WHISKEY BY PLANE?

Crosses Canadian Border Evcrv Washmgtton' 'T™*, federai £dera’ statute8- but tb«y refused to The uîmÔ.1 Î£r£y ̂ e^Traln-
crosses Canadian border fcvery government moved today to put an end depart. . tallied in official circles concenter

Night and Drops a Parachute. to the picketing of the British em- Attacked the Picket era. the nature of the "military precau-
______  bassy, which was renewed thl* morn- The women had relieved two others tions" which Premier Millerand has

a» Z2JTÆ3T ~ "
•hZrp tiwkeiti* fer1 a ‘'mysterious I Unlted SUtes Dl8trict Attorney Cnws^After^he""!,^^ wlth thelr hotida^Jeaves have bien orderüTto

SOT*T *iveryV*nigh* 22S f“ o^IL T2 ^

Montana, and drops a parachute. clients persisted they would be prose- The district attorroy explained sub

ssi-srasss ra/st aÆ "ESEZIZ « Zwhich Is disposed ef by beet- diplomatic representative of a foreign notify hi* cliente of th; government’s those of from 1916 tJ^»19 lnrl,5t!L
ieggers. government or to hie official residence decision. government e those of irom l9ie Jo 1919. Inclusive,

After dropping >he parachute the a felony punishable by a penitentiary An hour befoee the police Intervened No otht cïïî\u been
airplane goes Back into Canada sentence. Mrs. Sophie Stanton and Mr». Hattie no effort made te 1 ncrels^thvif£5?
without lending. Simultaneously Mr. Laskey com- Larkin of this city attacked two mck? five! lNrald^the1^
_UE u._ _u- munleated his decision to the District ete, who had preceded Mrs wklker lilies cancellation <* all
THE HAT THE KINO WEARS. of Columbia commlesloners. who in- and Miss Carroll, and were arreited The'usual r.im ot the jja-er lu-H 
„ , „ , ——‘ ■ structed the police te arrest the women on chargee of "disorderly conduct” dev« in Franc* «»« Bat'suhÏÏLîi '
Henry Heath Limited, of Oxford after warning them. Captain Doyle They were released upon depoeltlnr tH.

street, London hat manufacturers to and two policewomen were sent to the oath forfeit ot $25 each. * nîîhr* ittie°v
His Majesty the King, have sent a very embaasy In a petrol wagon and found Mrs, Walker and Miss Carroll were buiuiines te'PaJte° A**.*,.??0*1*! 
recent shipment to their Toronto Mrs. Mary Walker of 222 Vender- not replaced at the embassy after thl tiiera wle a ^cit7«f 
“*en1t,l' t,be.Me,ll8[11’ W end D- Dlnesn venter avenue, Astoria, Long Island, police took them away and1 leaden, ol ZÎ e*y
Vo„ Limited, of the very newest styles and Ml* Molds Carroll of 166 West the movement would not ra7 wh! «teiVTthé^ 
worn in England. Beventy-ninth street, New York City, were their plans for tomorrow tE! TLÏÏLSZTÏSlPmZLSS.

The hst Heath manufacturas is carrying bannsrs on the sidewalk. One1 When the ulcketine* u The MWfpapors are maintaining a
acknowledged to be the very best pro* bannsr boreths inscription! "America- *tartsd lost Friday waî ^ yf** calm ^attitude, not commenting on the

s“.î5?- S1» aw zzz”3!h SSrlVS/eU. nSi wIS;. »°v"nm"t »
Heath Boft .Hat, M and |io, j1 i’ïpt*în Doyle Informed' the banner-i Thte, however ll?V pollc*' _ f,eie.b,w*h^ Advenes Continue»
Drop in and see this new lino at bearers that unless they left in r I numctu ^ Vl9 gov- Dusseldorf, April 6.-—The advance ofI""»'» «• *W wqt i£512ü 25 5S?

'

New Highway to Cross City 
Along Bloor and Danforth

Means Extension of Bloor to the Point Where It Con
verges With Dundas Street, Five Miles 

West of City Limits
■»

S
It is understood that the Ontario highways department hae decided to 

connect the new system of highways with Danforth and Bloor street, In
stead of having It pasf down the Kingston road to Queen street, to the 
Hamilton highway. As proposed, the highway will follow the Kingston 
i-oad to Bcarboro postofflce, where It will continue along 8 car boro conces
sion "D" to the Danforth roud. along Danforth rood and Danforth avenue 
to Bloor, and along Bloor street, thru the city, over u new high level 
bridge'at thé Humber, to Kipling avenue, which le the 4th concession 
west ft the city limits, then along Kipling to the Dundas road, and.by 
highway to Hamilton. A slight variation to this, which Is also ptopoeed, 
Is to continue tho new highway along the Kingston rood to Dunfqrth 
extended, and then along the route mentioned above.

This, connected with the proposed eastern system, will give an uninter
rupted highway from Montreal to Hamilton and western Ontario.

East ef the elty limits, the Danforth road will be widened ten feet on 
each side, giving a total width of elghty-etx feet, which la equal to the 
present wldffi of Danforth avenue, Work will be commenced In the Rcnr- 
boi» section almost Immediately, and the engineers hoi>e to complete the 
work a* far east a» the Rouge River, eleven miles from Toronto, before 
n«*t autumn.
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BELGIUM TO GET RAILWAY

- beeemo the property of H*lir un. [he 
British and Italian delegatee neld that 
iiarmoey could daslly build another 
jrallü®--------------
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re Hats
hich Is So Fash • 
’ing Wear.

\

it of new styles, 
fashionable off-the- 
« navy and nigger, 
it purchases of this 
: them to appreciate 

Today, at. 3.95

It Sâllors to
*1.95

that the sale price is 
to one-half what 

II for if bought regu- 
consider the excep- 
irs, you will not be 
lider this one of the 
y season.

e .
brimmed styles, in

terry, brown, etc. 
this morning. 1.95

Capes Return to

ing Wear

rtment of stoles, in 
a, are offered in a 

They are of extra 
ily satin lined. To- 
U............ 6.95

!

in blackleces,
3.95

md- Fleer.

Fabrics
Suit is settled, all 
irobe, which, of 
=rocks. 
d of levelv fabrics

For the

I-.'- shades of French 
assortment of dainty
....'......................  1.00

er suits, skirts, etc.:
........... .96

ord
•ampagne. sky, pink

..... 1.25

children's wear; 30
...................................... 49

.75 Yerd
Nlr with pretty floral 
riches wide. Today,

1,76

auve, gray, pink end 
mee; 40 Inch* wide.

1.76

’ n
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rSAYREV. A. S. MADJLL 
RECEIVES NEW CESCAPED PRISONER 

CAUGHT BY POUCE
eaâ Loedenechetd were. occupied to
day. Only a few hundred communiste

____ resistance to the occupation.
Communication with the occupied 
towns has been out off.

Depends on Wilson 
Ooblens, April 6.—The position of 

the American forces In Germany with 
reference to the allied attitude land 
possible action growing out of the 
present situation depends entirely up
on direct orders from President Wil
son. The American army authorities 
are keeping in close touch with all de
velopments for Information, but their 
direction is in the hands of Washing-

YORK COUN AND
SUBURBS

»o

Will Preach His Farewell Sermon 
at St. John's parish Church 

Next Sunday.

.
v- 88 •••"'%

-■••.'s POULTRY FANCIERS’ ETOBICOKE PLANS 
• OFFICERS RESIGN / NEW WATER SYSTEM

Democrat and Republican 
Members of U. S. House Are 

Rounding Up Forces.
i■0&tfee&’'éfâsûj’

What 
You ■ 
Need

Sam Prince, Who Made Get- 
Away From Barton Street 

r Jail is Recaptured.

m
Ber. A. S. MadeU, M. A., who for 

•lx years has been aslstant to Rev. 
W. L. .Baynei-Reed, rector 8t._John’s 
Parish Church, Norway, haa Just been 
appointed to the rectorship " of St. 
Margwret'e, New Toronto, and w 11 
preach his farewell sermon on Sunday 
next during the morning service. The 
new rector of St. Margaret’s w.U take 
over his new duties on Sunday. April

SES

Washington, April B--*aPu*1‘®a” 
tand Democratic leader» of the house 
began rounding up their fonces today 
for the big tight Thursday ov*r the Joint 
resolution put forward by Republicans 
declaring the war with Germany end
ed. Telegrams were . sent to absent 
members of both parties to return here 
In time to vote on the resolution Fri
day.

Members Decline to Sacrifice | Railway Board Will Pass on
Service for Islington and 

Lambton Mills.

Hamilton, Ont, April 6.—Sam Prince, 
who escaped from Barton Street Jail 
about a week ago, Has "been captured by 
Constables Buckett and Curtis.

As the officer» were aiding In the raid
ing of a house on Wesf Barton street, 
they were given a "tip" as to xm.re 
they might put their hands upon tixm 
Prince. They Immediately investigated, 
and their Informât on led them to the 
rear of a house oW Urelg street. In the 
kitchen they saw Prince, sitting quietly, 
suspecting nothing. P.C. Duckett enter
ed quickly, without knocking, and he 
and P.C. Curtis pounced upon Prince 
and handcuffed him before he realised 
that Ale days of freedom, were done.

Appesrs In Police Court,
In police court thl morning,» Prince 

faced charges of breaking Jail and steal
ing from Connor Bros.’ Jewelry store, ^ ,h
South Locke Rtrqpt. He pleaded not VJ)“V® *
guUty and elected to be tried by the situation, stated
magistrate. The crown requested a re- her of t.ie organisation from Its tn- 
mand of one day and the case was laid ceptldn. seven years ago, and thought 
over till Tuesday. _ that the resignations of the officers [ work.

Prince, who Is a foreigner, was arrest- who were mostly chartered members 
ed about two weeks ago on a charge of and always good workers for the as- 
vagrancy. In connection with the robbery s0Ciet|On might have been caused by 
^ConnorBro..’ store He was ramsn^ dlsàaUstactlon with himself as ptesl- 

for a WOOlt tO 6nAW6 tnO CrCWS to J , J Lia tn A ns ffpin sn t ths e ■_prepare the case against him, anu <4*.r- aff ™™
“I have always worked to the best I a deputation was received from 

of my ability for the association’s school sections number 2 and 16 aek- 
beneflt, and rather than that the off 1-1 mg for an adjustment in the areas of 
dale should be lost to the organisa- sections number 2B11 and 16. 8. 8» 
tlon. I will tender my resignation,” I n0. 12 was last January divided .Into 
said Mr. Brlmgtcm, who forthwith two eectlons, the second of which Is 
handed hie resignation In writing to I 8 8 j*o. 16. Nine pupils In the No. 
the secretary. U section now attend No. 16 school ow-

A somewhat lengtoy discussion en- , to the fact that it là at least a 
sued In which several members took closer, and th* trustees yesterday 
part. J. Sheppard polpt.ed out that to requested the council to readjust'the 
his 20 years’ experience In various I between the two eee-
poultry associations, dissensions were! tLa! tuckers whose chll-
t^enU*redrnmgnythelr ^memberships* dren attend No. 16. school will not be
^"ye^^UtkLlÿtoe^ûfo1^ of««tem.n'Twm
any active official In a poultry as so- I »d but the new rate of assessment wm
elation,” declared Mr. Sheppard.

resignation

Bi tom President in Interest 
of Peace.

#1 Will Resist Relohswehr
Essen, April 6.—The Relchewehr 

have occupied Horst, on ths Emscher 
River, and are expected tie-reach Essen 
tonight. Radical reds from Alton are 
rallying here end reinforcing the ele
ments which are determined to resist 
the Relchewehr.

In Been, as In Duisburg, Mulhelm 
and Oberhausen before the troops ar
rived, there Is complete quiet, but dt 
Is generally believed that the radicals 
will certainly make an attempt at re
sistance.

LOSE 200 MEN KILLED

1 iltis
IIS

St. Margaret’s was formerly a mis
sion church connected with Mlmlco 
and was recently set apart as a sep
arate parish.

Rev. Mr. Madlll will, therefore, toe 
the first rector of what promises to be 
a large and Important parish In the 
near future owing to the rapid growth 
of the district.

Islington. April 6. — The Etobicoke-A, Owing to some cause unexplained, 
several officials and members of tie | township council yesterday passed a 
executive connected with the Danferth j resolution Instructing the township 
Poultry Association resigned In * a solicitor to advertise the water area 
tody, and the vacancies were filled at ] for Islington and Lambton Mills and 
the regular monthly meeting held in | arrange for a hearing before the On- 
Play tels Hall, Danforth avenue, last | tarlo Railway and Municipal Board.

This hearing will probably be on April 
28, and should the board sanction the

i «5W «eWhile the Democrats are expected to 
vote almost solidly ^against it, it will 
have wild Republican support, accord
ing to leaders, who have counted noses. 
Its passage by the senate also Is pre
dicted by Republicans, altho Democrats 
dechare the president will veto It.

Clrttlrman Kahn of the military af
fairs committee declared In a state
ment today that if the resolution was 
passed and signed by the president. 
American military forces in Germany 
could be returned home, altho orders 
for their withdrawal would rest with 
the president'

Mr. Kahn called attention to the 
fact that, according to the terms of 
the treaty, the Coblenz bridgehead, 
held by American troops, win be 
evacuated after ten years, If Gernfany 
fulfils all her obligations, while the 
Colqgne, bridgehead, now held by 
British troops, will be handed over 
after fiVe years.
' j Representative Igoe, Democrat, 
Missouri, in a statement to the housb, 
dec hared "much confusion and litiga
tion would follow the ending the war 
without proper provision» by treaty foi 
a ratification of all the acts of the 
United States affected property of 
German nationals.” MS said the reso
lution “is without precedent.’’

Representative Oaldxirell,
New York, announced that he would 
support the resolution.

Is a lighter weight over
coat to tide you over the 
cool eprlng days and the 
cool cummer evenings.

"The coat that revolution
ized the trade” is the coat 
for the man who’s particu
lar about his drees.

$

FI
:

night.
Ndlson M. Bflmston.

he tiair,"in' revlewllig thel construction of the proposed water- 
that he was^ a^mem- | wor)t8 system, pians will Immediately 

be made for the commencement of

president, who CHURCH HOLDS BAZAAR

Under the auspices of St. Cecilia’s 
Church, West Toronto, a weeks ba
zaar was opened In the Basement Hall, 
Annette street, yesterday afternoon. 
Several tastefully decorated stalls and 
booths displaying fancy goods, confec
tionery and useful- articles, In charge 
of the ladles’ committee, were well 
patronized, and a brisk sale of goods 
took place. The proceeds will be de
voted to the church building fund.

FATHER AND SON lANGUET. ;!

•"A large gathering hi expected at the 
•Father and Son’’ banquet, to be held 
under the auspice# of Riverdale 
Methodist Church, corner of Laalle and 
East Ctocrard streets, on Thursday 
evening/ " Invitation». have been sent 
to nearly 200 people. Rev. Dr. Long, 
pastor, will preside and J. Hagerman 
of Howard Park Sunday school will 
be the speaker of the evening.

J ..
eH0 J

German Troops in Freeh Fighting in 
the Ruhr District. V

“Balaclava"Berlin, April 6.—The government 
forces have lost 200 men killed in fresh 
fighting In the triangle formed by 
Duisburg. Dortmund and Essen, ac
cording to official Information given 
the correspondent th a .morning. Ex
cept In this triangle, h 
Is being restored/tn the

It is estimated that 
weeks will elapse before 
normal. The assertioii was made to
day tirât the military employed In the 
Ruhr region, with the exception of a 
few additional batteries, does not ex
ceed the force authorized by the peace 
treaty and that these troops will be 
withdrawn as soon as order Is restored.

It la declared that the entente up 
to the present Iras expressed no op
position to the government's military 
measures to the Ruhr region, altho the 
French have continued their attitude 
of protest.

The council also Instructed the clerk 
to piepare a bylaw for the issuance o 1 
66,000 In debentures tor an addition 
to the school on school section number

Üb *3
Overcoats

Will meet every want and 
•wtig-h of such men—& na
tional coat—made in Can- 
ada—for Canadian# —- by _ 
Canadians.

Bench made—ihand tailored 
,—eut to Individual meas
ures—all sizes-in stock—-or 
made to jour measure.

R
06li.lng the delay he made hie escape from 

the Jail by climbing the twenty-foot 
stone wall around the exercise yard.

ulet gradually 
Ruhr district, 
at least two 
conditions are

I

; i BOATHOUSE MAN 
C0MNI1S SUICIDE

: i. 1

' s$48-50 H
Joseph Martin Found Dead 

With Double-Barreled Shot 
Gun by Side.

up
Democrat,

Scores )Farm Instructor Resigns
At Portsmouth Penitentiary I

<not come Into effect till next Chrlat-
wa» I mas. Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West;
R, Score A Sen, Llhflted.

INDUSTRIAL CRISIS 
OVER IN DENMARK

Mr. Brimston’e
eventually refused by a majority vote 
of the association.

CONSERVATIVE SOCIAL
vice-president.
elected to the vacant offices on thel The old time community spirit was
eXmiutlve c®m™*^eei , . .. very much In evidence at the annual

The report of the annual show held „ua.last November was submitted by the 1Ladlee N1*ht’ beld under the aue- 
■how secretary. Mr. Rowe. The total Pices of the North Toronto Coneerva- 
rscript* were $671.70. with expend!- ttve Association at Masonic Hall,
hand' ot t»* OB” It w^dec.d^totu^ corner 0t

street, last night, J. M. Skelton, presl-
approval. It was also decided to hold I dent, in the chair. In his brief ad- 
a show of eggs. White, light and dark dress 0f welcome to the 800 ladles 1 
brown and bantams at the May present the chairman urged them .tç I 
meetings and. request FToteasor Gra- out their way In the path.,doth
ham-or -JrClarke toidellvei1 an appro-L^ntic and to organize under the! .
priîi!e a<Mre8Si . .. . banner of the old Conservative patty. 1 Nice, France, April 5.—President■ ■ Ther* ----- Mrs. Lougheed gave an InSefoeb.ftV I DeSÉhroèl^toda»

"kmrâWMsoeuûM te.. |-«^ -,

Tto KMltW, h.H . Y '

here and frfends were present. J. Jar- R- MacNlchol.-OrTEvans an*others, 
vie," president, presided, A musical progaswu wae contributed

■ ‘ • I by local talent and refreshments were
served by the men’s commîtes.

The proceedings terminated with a 
dance and a most enjoyable time wae 
spent J. Barker officiated at the 

.Plano-;

■iHamilton. April 6.—Joseph Martin was 
found dead in. his boathouse near Des- 
Jardlnes Canal shortly before ten o’clock 
this morning. A double-barreled gun 
with one discharged shell In the breach 
lay by his Bde.

Martin resided with 
Fuller, $26 West Main street He had 
been . in 111-health. On Sunday he (eft 
home, saying he was going to the boat 
house, and took his lunch with him. 
He did not return In the evening, and 
this morning Mrs. Fuller and Mr 
daughter, Mise Irene Perkins, decided to 
go to the boathouse and see if Martin 
was still there. When they arrived they 
found him lying in a small room In the 
upper story of the house with his 
riddled with bullets.

Responds With Patrol.
P. C. Rouse responded with itie patrol 

to the hurry call for the pollqe, ..and. 
Dr. R. G. Rennie, chief coroner...was 
also summoned.

For some months' past he had been 
suffering from heart trouble, *nd .at
tiras,. had remarked "people would be 
sorry for him soon.”

Dr. Rennie decided that an Inquest 
would be unnecessary, as It was un
questionably a case of suicide.

After Desperate Battle
sp||| f

mm
300 LADIES ATTEND Kingston. 061, April 6.—(Special)

D. J. McCarthy, Be.A., farm Instructor 
at the Portsmouth Penitentiary, has 
resigned. This action on the part of 
the instructor, who Is a man highly 
qualified, being a graduate of the 
Guelph Agricultural College, makes V, 
fifth vacancy in the staff at that In
stitution He was for many years as
sistant Instructor and wlas only ap
pointed chief Instructor last year upon 
the resignation of J. A. McCaugherty. 
It Is reported that he was dissatisfied 
over the lack of facilities to carry on 
bis work.

•ÉÈCORÂTJON2 RW*' DESCHANEL #

St. Louis, Mo;, April 5.—At bay in 
the orchestra pit of an unoccupied the
atre surrounded by 50 policemen, a 
bandit" killed one officer, seriously 
wounded three others and himself was 
killed lifter he had held up and robbed 
the Eaaton-Tàylor Trust Company of 
820,000 here late today. A fourth po
liceman was wounded by a bullet from 
a fellow-off leer’s revolver.

His face was shot to such an extent 
that the officials believed Identifica
tion would be Impossible.

»his slstv. Mrs. iSix members were

*• Æ
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Agremeent on Settlement 

Reached at Meeting of 
Employers and Workers.

BOASTS CHEAP WAY 
OF SECURING “CROCK”*

Brantford, Ont. April 5*—(Special). 
—A new way of getting lftiuor cheap 
is being boasted of by a local govern
ment official. Recently while In the

provide iReee.ntly he bought a-“crock” of good 
L^Hek'A 'eMll -df the Memer whiskey from a local bootlegger and 
ikny; to; rajse 615,000 for. -passed over the bogus United States 
fjax mill, ahd 610,606 for a ' bill'in.payment, the cheapeet flask of 
lemoriaVX X, *. ’X v V >wMSkey sqld here for many a day.

mmm
Æ£ -

mit the report to the auditors forCopenhagen, April 6.—The agree
ment for a settlement of the Indus
trial crisis was reached at an early 
hour today at a conference between 
representatives of the employers and 
workers. Lattr a "genefal fneetlng," qf 
the representatives of "the labor un
ions decided to call off the general 
strka 1

The Social Detbokraten, "corfiment-' 
ing on the settlement, says that King 
Christian was compelled to bow to the 
firm will of the people, and It declares 
the road now Is clear for th'e demo
cratization and socialization of the 
state. None of the bourgeois papers 
appeared this morning.

The first act of the new ministry 
was tc comply with the. socialist de
mand that general amnesty be grant
ed all political offenders now In prls-

offici&l list of the new cabinet.
------ public today, is as follows : M.
Frits, premetr and minister of defence; 
Oscar Scavenlus, minister of foreign af
fairs; M. Boons, minister of agriculture; 
H. P. Prior, canister of trade; M. Vedel, 
minister of the Interior; M. Schroeder, 
minister of Justice; M. Kofoed, minister 
of finance; M. Jensen, minister of labor; 
M. Pedersen, minister of education; M. 
Rllshansen, minister of communication!; 
M. Amroentorp, minister of worship.

The ministry Is purely provisional, and, 
to The Social Demokr&ten, Is 
exclusively of men 

the king’s recent. action in 
the cabinet of M. Zable.

M. Scavenlus Is a relative of former 
Foreign Minister Erik de Scavenlus.

■V bryst

CLINTON DEFEATS BYLAWSBiBi...
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Tftê.fatepaydratfl/.Clinton, April 6 
day defeati 
aid to esta 
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ROYAL ST. LAWRENCE 

YACHT CLUB MEETING
*tmMm

Ÿ. . Bright Features—Live News 
Crisp Lomment

t
400^EOPLE ATTEND 

EUCHRE AND DANCE
;

W. D. Birchall is Elected Com
modore of Quebec .Vssociation 

of Sailors.üÉr.A'V.^-;r
on.

The
made

-•>: T7T yOne of the most,Bucceesfûl euchre ,_________ . _____
dance and social gatherings held un- I EGG-LAYING CONTEST 
der the auspices of Court Holy Nameil— —
No. 1810. Catholic Order of Foresters,, ^.
took place last night In Playteris Hall, East Yofk Pouitnr Sfid Pet Stock
Danforth avenue, when over 400 mem- . . . ’.. ..----- . ’
bers and friends were present. Eighty [• j ..Association Meeting April
tables were provided for euchHe." Sh'd1------ L:"""
10 handsome prizes were awarded to 
the lucky contestants. The large ball, 
room was thronged with young peo-1 Bast York Poultry and Pet Stock 
pie, dancing being Indulged In until a Association executive committee ..was 
late hour, to the strain» of Cole’s or- f wa atorechestra. Refreshments were served by ^ at Fred ’*fftaa; 
the members of the entertainment Wayland avenue, recently. ‘George 
committee, and the proceedings were McKillop, president, in the..chair. It 
under the supervision of Roy Finne-1 w#s decided to hold a free- batorobt 
gan, chief ranger, and F. Devine, and entertainment in Snell’s Hall, 
speaker, A feature of the evening was Main street, on Wednesday, April 
the prize waltz, for which there were 28 » and to issue invitations to the 
a large number of contestants. A very! number of 600.
enjoyable time wae spent by all pres- I The scheme It was pointed out 
ent. I woulld aid In the Mg membership

-campaign. And- -help to placé "Tpg as
sociation ior=tha .lead ot alt Toronto 
poultry associations.

It was ale decided to hold an egg- 
officers In connection with Riverdale I laying contest,'1 and a committee was 
Methodist Epworth League took place [ appointed to- arrange -details:—A prisé' 
last- night In the church, corner, of will be given to the member ». with 
East Gerrard and Leslie streets, A. B the greatest number of egg*'from one 
Farthing, president, In the chair. The I bird-hi# credit during one month; 
following officers were elected: Ai E. I The date of the' next annual show' 
Farthing, president; Miss Helen Pur- waa also fixed, .and 4t was decided to 
dy, 1st Vice-president: Enoch Smith, double the amount of Frise money In 
2nd vice-president; Miss Whltehouse, | the various classa».
3rd vice-president; C. R. Pember, 4th 
vice-president; Miss Pitman, 6th vice- I Wateh for the Blue Bird’ in May—Ths 
president: Miss Rosier, secretary; m. | Bwese-de-luxe, k v,
Sentence, treasurer, and Mies Parl’ng.
pianist. Reports of the various com- MARKHAM TN DARKNESS
mltteee were read and adopted, There 
was a large attendance.

-.a,,
mi v , v

Montreal, April 6.—The Royal SL 
Lawrence Yacht Club held their an
nual meeting at the Windsor Hotel to
night. The financial statement and 
executive report was read by P. R. 
Lyman, secretary-treasurer, and be
ing the best that the clyb has had In 
years, was found very favorable by all. 
The sailing committee’s report was 
read by R. C, Stevenson, and showed 
that the club had1 enjoyed a very good 
season of yachting.

Officers elected by casting of one 
ballot; Honorary commodofo, C. H. 
Duggan; commodore, W. D. Birchall; 
vice-commodore, J. M. McIntyre ; rear- 
commodore, J. W. Norcross; 
tary-treasure*, P. R. Lyman; measur
ers, A. 8. Poe. F. W. Shearwood, R. 
A. Ross; executive commodores, W. C. 
Finley, W. E. McFarlane, L. C. Mickles, 
A, T. Paterson, C. H. Ruth, W. M. 
Taylor, B. V. Whitehead; harbor mas
ter, L. R. Thomas. zv

m
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I ne
i (-•; A well attended meeting of the

according
composed opposed to 

dismissing Toronto Sunday
Copenhagen, April 6.—An encounter, 

resulting In a number of casualties In 
wounded, occurred today outside the for
eign office, between extreme Socialists 
and the police. A pol ce motor car waa 
overturned and destroyed and two police
men were badly beaten. Revolver wounds 
were sustained by a few of the demon
strators.

This Is is virtually the on'y Instance 
premeditated vio

ls here.

vsecre- i

Offers the Best and- Biggest Five. *r
EPWORTH LEAGUE OFFICERS

The annual meting and election of Cents’- Worth ObtainableX
so far of apparently 
lence during the cris

\ J»

s
1 HAMILTONTURKISH PREMIER 

TOO NATIONALIST
,Y.. -.if-»”’ v.yIn the next issue appears the third 

stalment of Vera de Lavelle’s complete 
story of

in-
:

!*
Hamilton. April 6/—At a grand as

sembly meeting of the Veterans of) 
France, to the Sons of England Hall 
tonight, 121 widows and mothers of 
Hamilton soldiers who made thS su
preme sacrifice In defence of king and 
country, were presented with memor
ial crosses 'of sacrifice.

Annual vestry meetings were held 
in five Anglican churclies here tonight, 
when encouraging reports of progress 
were reported,

Fà-;
Resigned Because He Refused 
to Discountenance Activities, 

of Nationalists.

fT -:ï

\My Fight to Save 
McCullough”

-r%~ '•* :k. »■ 'HYDRO WIRE BROKE
RHODES AVENUE CHURCH TEA.Constantinople, April 6.—Announce

ment was made today that the resig
nation of the cabinet of Salt Pasha, 
and the designation of Da mad Fsrld 
Pasha by the sultan to form a new 
government was caused by the refusal 
of Ball Pasha to renounce his Nation
alist principles and declare the forces 
of Mustapha Kemal, the Nationalist 
leader, revolutionary, and Insurrection 

- against the Constantinople authori
ties,

The sultan, It Is said, Is undoubted
ly against the Nationalist forces and 
their demands, and the new cabinet 
probably will be composed chiefly of 
members of the Liberal party, which 
Is willing tq accept any peace terms, 
in the hope of retaining the sultan In 
Constantinople,

The Nationalists are seizing the 
funds of the Ottoman National Bank 
branches thruout Anatolia,

Easter Made Disagreeable by 
Wind, Slush and Rain.Under the auspices of Rhodes Ave

nus Baptist Church, the annual Sun
day school tea will be held In the 
church this evening, A special offer-

F1REMEN IN CHICAGO
ARE STILL OBDURATE

♦ .
___... Those Markhsmites who were for-
ÎÎÎÎ toterLt* tunata enouSh to have new Easter
ÎÎJ® hate laet 8un<l*y decided to either golng program, allowing the sufferings . ..I ”
of the Armenian people, to costume JL .,** ,WelLbeï? and ”*S2L&ET&H Tbhdaf ™ ro°rnn^raf°rcum'ent'^effl.

members of the teaching staff and J"* cau,e WM sn unhappy oomtolna- 
chlidren. t,on °f anew, wind, rain, slush and

darkness, the latsr-caused by a break 
In a ground wire of the newly-con- 

• I rtructed-"Hydro power line to the vll- 
Owlng to 111-health, George Smith, I lage, which.ha sonly supplied light for 

secretary of the Riverdale Ratepay- four days.
ere' Association, will leave for a New The storm started out like a be- 
York State health resort within the lated January bi’zzard and three Inch- 
next few days. W. Chapman will ee of snow fell In as many hours, 
deputize during the absdhce of Mr. | Rain fol'owtd the snow and the more 

\ religiously InclIlAd
\/ returned home from the Easter ser-

RELAYING BROADVIEW TRACK vices thru three Inches of slush and
--------  1 darkness.- »

The Hydro electricians were In- 
car tracks on Broadview avenue, from I formed of the disconnection and the 
East Queen street to Blast Gerrard break was located and repaired yes- 
street, commenced yesterday morning, terdav afternoon. All townspeople 
The old rails will be removed and regard the corn’ng of the twegtiy-four 
replaced by new tracks on a cement hour service as a great boon, as pow- 
bed, with the wide ’’devil 'strip stmt- I -r from the local rene-at'n- Plant was 
lar to that recently constructed on formerly turned off at 11 n.m. and the, 
North Broadview to the corner of electric Iron con'd o"lv he used by 
Broadview and Danforth avenues. ho"eewi'»»s during two a*tempon* a

T**e o1'!1’’ romr»3a,v't 'n 
•tfryVfo hv « s11 p*''t fiMr-
i" ifi ThFl'o-bt which Is ve,-v not'ceah'» 

The condition of Westwood avenue 't. times. TTn to tiro n-esent time the 
roadway, which Is said to be In a t r^vdro supplied 106 volts wherea* the 
dangerous state from deep holes and l id plant was capable of producing 
ruts, will be taken up at the next-l 112 volts. However, accord’ng to 
meeting of the Todmorden Ratepay-1 Hydro authorities, this difference WU1 
ers Association. ebe made up shortly.

Increasing in interest as it proceeds,; 
the narrative deals in the forthcoming 
issue with the events in the jail across the 
Don in 'the days preceding her escape. 
Graphic illustrations assist- in telling the 
story of her flight. ? 1

Strong, virile Canadian writers and 
artists contribute dozens of other striking 
articles and illustrations, which go to make 
up an issue you can t affprd to miss, of

Chicago, April Be—With the resigna
tions of 1260 Chicago firemen, effective 
April 10, still unaccepted tool tit, 
George B, Hargan, president ■ of the 
Firemen’s Association, said he would 
confer tomorrow with ’’certain city 
officers’’ in a final effort to adjust dif
ferences,

Mayor Thompson addressed a mass 
nieeting of firemen today, urging the 
men to remain on duty,

Between 800 and 600 firemen today 
decided to withdraw their resigna
tions, It was reported. Men on duty 
today will meet tomorrow to decide 
their course of action.

• F* ■' I

IGOES TO HEALTH RESORT ü

!
'4i

:
H Smith. part of the village V.

He
GERMAN REFUGEES

TRONG SWISS BORDER
ï

AUTO OWNERS Work of construction of the new \ f

SPECIAL PRICESGeneva, April 6.—Thousands of Ger
man refugees, the majority of them 
wealthy, are gathering on the northern 
Swiss frontier and unsuccessfully de
manding entrance Into Switzerland.

The refugees declare they consider 
the occupation of Frankfort and other 
southern German cities by the allies a 
question of only a few days, and, 
tiwefore, are anxious to leave Ger
many.

rt
'

p For This Week Only
SPOT LIGHTS, with miner, mürwvsl 
bracket, beenttfally finished i a senulne 
bergain at «8.96 tech.
NON-SKID TIRES, 30 s 3Vi. guaran
teed 8800 mlleei these are net '“sec
ond»”; Just 38 at $18.98 each. 
Guaranteed Inner Tubes, 8» x 814, at 
83.80 each.
Blow-Out Patches, 8V4“, excellent 
quality; only a few M 4Sc each. 
Interline», 80 x 814; 83.00 each.

/1 i. .,•»

t
ri

Canada’s Premier WeeklyCOMPLAINT ABOU]C _

Heedechee From Slight Colds 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets re
lier# the Headache by curing the Cold. A 
tonic laxative and germ destroyer. Look (or 
fdgaatvre E# W. GROVE on box. 30c.

'V
TEGELAAR &. WILLIAMS

Ph«.Ad.1&r,,St"et We”’
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Hand Sprayers, -ach, 

Jar Hand Sprayer*, each, EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
9

Æ
Wooden Vine Climbers, each,

65c.
Wooden Rose Climbers for 

Pots, each, 15c.

-—Basement. s
V

What 
You 
Need

—Basement

THERE"S A RIGHT AND A WRONG TIMEv
d*

TO START GARDENING< 6
II

w:îi 1p

ï=e~ I ;>ONE AUTHORITY SAYS:

• “THE-SOIL WILL CRUMBLE

AFTER SQUEEZING WHEN IT
IS READY TO BE WORKED

ffi I.v, a lighter weight over- 
rat to tide you over the 
iol spring days and the 
>ol eutnimer evenings.
rhe coot that revolution- 
led the trade” is flm coat 
>r the man who's partial» 
ir about his dress.

? 5»
1ft\ ^$3

>wi
A /f\JWÏ1
%ft «1

»
y y-j

aV IE Zml. ?alaclava” v ,*\
Until it Does Let it Alone. "HHm

SO MUCH FOR THE READINESS OF THE SOIL

But the Right Time for Choosing
Gardening Toots 

Is Now
While the'Selection is at Jts Best

HENCE THE FOLLOWING LIST:

k rsw- r-rS,
mi tt. *Overcoats

CiU meet every want and 
rish of such men 
ional coat—-made in (hi- 
da—for Canadians —; toy

5* air IW»*»WWW!~ ~xzrT^'na- y w
W/ V l>,®ms.

&leach made—hand tailored 
-out to individual 
res—all sizes to stock—or 
aade to Tour measure.

Sir; r Ixm: /a »

v
Ys\

pig;
k$$48-50 up 4 vZ

i mScores ir

lTellers and Haberdaahei*
77 King West

UR. Seer. A Son, Llnffted.
t?hA#

V2V,1
I #w svA \ if

STS CHEAP WAY 
SECURING “CROCK”

ii '

1^""If it û More Convenient Order By Phone. Telephone Adelaide 5000 
and Ask for the Gardening Tool Section, Basement.'

antford. Ont, April 6*—(Special), 
new way of setting lfiiuor cheap 
ling boasted of by- a local govern- 
t official. RecAtly while in the 
ed.„Stntes.nn. a ,visit he picked up 
*Us-United -States bill for IS cents. 
ntly he bought a "crock" of good 
key from a local bootlegger and 
ed over the bogus United States 
!a_psyment. the cheapest flask of 
key sold here for many a day.

/-1
' 19 |l -I

M
WIRE LAWN RAKEKSOLID STEEL GARDEN; RAKES. MALLEABLE IRON GARDEN RAKÉSL

STEEL GARDEN R^KZS.
I

;i
SI

;
Z

le-tooth, 53c. \ >
- 12-tooth, 57c. \

14-tooth, 6oc. X 
- 16-tooth, 71 c.

(Curved Teeth.) 
14-tooth, #1.10. 
t6-tooth, #i.2o.

WATERING CANS.

With straight teeth 

f 2-tooth, 94c.'
16-tooth, it.lt.

LAWN MOWERS.
These Mowers TfiTo? Owa- 

dian make, and afro in. the fol
lowing styles:

Price, #1.11.News ;v tyJiw =
'

V

r

i «AT 80cAT $1.28

Are <‘D'k
Handle

f 5ÿ• 4 U a Dutch ^Short Handle Garden Fork, 

Medium Handle Garden Fork, \
t Hoe.

'ITorf or 
Lawn 

i Edgars.

•« 50c.
0

0<galvanized iron. Sizes about: 
7% 9 8%, 95c; 8% x 9%, 

TOOidbi.* 1014, $1.25.
CULTIVATOR HOE.forld

%
Garden 'Barrows, with iron wheel, 

house «rise aboutSl” x 28". Price, $4.95.
• •

xy
AT 67a1

t Five 9* r
: roii 1

j*■**

le 3-iblade, 12", $6.96.
3-iblade, 14”, $7.75.
3- lbtade, 16”, $8.26.
4- blade, 12", $8.00, $8.40.
4-bllade, M", $8.60, $8.70.
4- biade, 16”, $8.76, $9.00.
5- blade, 16”, $9.50.

Steel Gar- 5-blade, 1-8”, $9.75.
Baltt Bearing—
4-blade, 14”, $10.50.
4-blade, 16”, $10.96.
4-.blade, 18", $11.50.
4- bfcade, 20", $12.00.
Ball Beari ng— .
5- blade, 16”, $11.40.
5-blade, 18”, $12.00.
5-blade, 20”, $12.50.

Hose Reels of Hardwood j
For 50-ft.

Hose, $1.50.
For 100-ft 

Hose, $1.75-
- With gal

vanized drum 
for 50 ft,
$2 00.

With gal
vanized drum 
for 100 ft,
$2.66.

m 77c

iWATER COOLERS
For Holding Ice Water. 

Nicety decorated and well made, 
Sizes about:

7” x 11" in
side chamber. 
Price, $4.66. "

8" x 13" in
side chamber. 
Price, $5.65.

NURSERY
REFRIGERATORS

14third in- 
lomplete

AN ICEBOX.is. a. Turnip Hoe. REAPING 
HOOKS.

Made of cast den' Trowels,
steel, 45c- 6oc.

GARDEN HOSE. $>

\
with tap auitfljde. , b

r
V,* J M

tv. /
,Ol

V 1<\ eiTçjtnnroe.
*G*

* ***

8%" x 14” 
dham- 
Price,

A Solid Socket Field Hoe is pricedinside
her.

• $6.25.
/With white enamel

Steel Gress finish lnadid'e and. out.
Shears, with Another very useful

TeniSh sir ““icngiisn make), 12% X 13%. Price,
*2.15. $3.85.

at 78c.
Of galvanized iron, very 

useful for apertmente or 
summer cottage*, 
about 28V4 x 16% x 16. 
Price, $6.95.

;
iroceeds, 
ticoming 
;ross the 
escape, 

lling the

► - 10" 
inside 
tier, $7.75.

Small Steel 
Grass Shears

*■ im

X 16"
chain- \ fA Woman’s Garden Hoe is priced Size

at 60c.
65c.

Pasig 
Plain
Corrugated H", 19c a foot. 
Corrugated 22c a fodU 
How Fittings, 35c a set. 
How Noasles, 85c each.

13c-16c a toot. 
16o-20e a foot.Eaton-IVIade"Ready RoofingsGalvanized"Wire Poultry NettingA

I,

m»” mesh, 50 yards in a roll. 

12". $1.96; 18", $2.85; 24”,' 

$3.60; 36”, $4.85; 48", $6.36; 
60", $7.85; 72", $8.75.

t

mm:ers and 
striking 

to make 
miss, of

r v\.
For use on !\

18", $6.00; 24”, $7.75: 30", 

$9.50; 36”. $11.00.

I
1\ ~D c*o

r name frSi 0^>yx e(V STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT S P. M. 

CLOSING ON SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M.

x

AT. CATON C2eekly !) L_ 'V

A '

BASEMENT
am

T% pIIf
J I aV l

juiimuiBlti naiiNiw1IHHM '

l&l.
'■

J
____ ■&

; , _ ■■■■: V:-.'. - -, '-L-.

' !

* '

1 .
.

w%
$p

- %

r
“D” Handle Steel Garden Spade; 81.75.

**D" Handle Strapped Digging Forks, $1.06.

A Thistle, Spud or Weed Cutter* 47c
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teachers are best
BETWEEN 35 AND 40

I AIRMEN WILL TRAIN 
AT CAMP BORDEN

COAL MERCHANT DIES *MEDALS PRESENTED 
TO RETURNED MEN

FEARS PROHIBmON 
ML CAUSE REVOLT

Cin HALL NOTES fLABOR NEWS |

iRONTO PRINTERS 
DEMAND ADVANCE

4-
Thomas Grinncll Was Connected 

With the Industry in Toronto 
for 47 Years.

Thomas Grinnell, senior member ,pf 
the Grinnell Coal Company, passed 

, away yesterday morning after a 
month’s illness, at the age of 7» y**r*L‘ 
He was a prominent Torontonian 
had been in the coal business fo.r 6? 
years. Until hie recent Illness* he had 
been active in business and in sperts. 
He was the oldest member of, tne 
Withrow Bowling Club and scarcely 
missed a single event. The late Mr. 
Grinnell waa a conspicuous white- 
haired old gentleman and was known 
around the club as "Daddy." ■

the1 Sons of England Society he 
was thé oldest member in the city, 
having atended the first meeting after 
Its Inauguration here. He was also an 
active member of Danforth Ave°“® 
Methodist Church and an ex-member 
of the British navy. Surviving M* 
six children, three sons and tnre 
daughters.

PLIto itsIn sharp, decided contrast 
habitual air of bueiling activity, was 
the dun aeserted aspect of the city 
hall yesterday, 
vacfe the long corr.dors, and every
thing appeared to be at a standstill.

Several reasons ior this might be 
given. In the first place, it was the 
regular Monday on which Toronto» 
city council assembles, and the meet
ing of that august body had been 
postponed until April 12. Therefore, 
no other municipal meetings 
scheduled. In the second place it had 
been decided to close the 
yesterday, in view of it being a bank 
holiday. Controller Cameron, how- 

at the recent special session of 
successful

Goverrimerit’s Deeisibn Fol
lows Suggestion Made by 

Toronto Officers.

Liëût.-Governor Clarke Of
ficiated at the Orthopaedic 

Hospital.

Eighty-Six Per Cent, of Pupils 
Enter High Schools on 

Principal's Certificate.

Gloom seemed to per-
Secretary of Liberty League 

Says "Dry” Forces Are Try- 
1 ing to Rush Government.

Book and job office printers may 
go out on strike. This has been inti
mated by officials of the International 
Typographical Union, who point out 
that the employers In the trade have 
eo far refused to negotiate with the 
union upon the demands of the men. 
The matter will come to a head next 
Saturday night at a special meeting 
to be held at the Labor Tempie.

“A conference was called for a 
month ago-/' said an official yester
day.- "Since that time the employers 
have done nothing at all, not even r< - 
plied to out communications. Appar
ently they rest their case upon the 
fact that the present' agreement was 
signed to hold until 1921. We all know 

’ that since .tife agreement was signed 
wage» have risen all along the line, 
and the cost of living has increased. 
The men are asking for an ladre ids 
over the sum now received, $82 a 
week."

..iO.'-.O Pr<

LieuL-Qovernor Clarke presented 
medals to returned soldiers at the 
Dominion Orthopaedic Hoepltal, 
Christie street, yesterday afternoon. 
Jn the presence of the patients and 
Their friends and relatives, in the 
hospital auditorium. Two of the 
medals were awarded by the Humane 
Society to Pies. S. Potter and F.

in rescuing 
comrades from drowning, at a recent 
outing.
made to Lieut G. H. Rochester (re
ceived by his little son), of the 
Military Cross, and to C. S. IfcqStan- 
ford (received by his mother, Mrs. 
Alice Stanford).

The foiowing received the military 
decorations mentioned: Lieut.-Col. A. 
E. Taylor, G. G. B. G„ Distinguished 
Service Order; Lieut. L. G. Crang, 
Air Force Cross; Capt. J. Harris and 
Capt. C. H. Parr, Black Star of 
Poland; Sergt. T. Brennand, Bar to 
Military Medal; Sgt. A.
Cpl. D. Funston, L.-C, R.
L.-C. H. Bates, Pte. R C MacDonald, 
Pte. N. McLeod, Pte; R. Fleming and 
Spr. A. G. Pratt all received Military 
Medals.
mantle, Sgt. W. T. Reid and 2nd Cpl. 
J. W. Sleep, received Meritorious 
Service Medala. Major G. M. Alex
ander was not present to receive his 
Military Croas, nor C. S. M. E. Baker 
the bar to Me Military Medal.

Major B. G. Joy, secretary of the 
Aero Club, commenting on the 
nouncement from Ottawa that

IAmong many items which may be 
gleaned from the annual report of 
Chief Inspector Cowley are the follow
ing: Of 11,707 pupils admitted to the 
high schools in the past six years, 86 
per cent, have been admitted on the 
certificates of principals; of 3006 
pupils who left at 14 years jot age 
without completing their course, 1676 
were In the fourth form, the others 
In lower grades; about 70 per cent, 
of the pupils go to the academic high 
schools, and 30 per cent, to the School 
of Commerce and Technical School.

During the year, 34 teachers were 
engaged in teaching auxilisfi-y classes 
of various types. Attention was drawn 
to the need for enforcing the adoles
cent school attendance acti According 
to the report, the high water mark 
of efficiency is reached by the teach
er between the ages of 35 and 40; 11 
per cent, of the men and women teach
ing, are 50 years or over.

Facilities have been given for visits, 
to the Royal Ontario Museum, and 
during the year classes from 42 publid 
schools availed themselves of the 
privilege of visiting the institution. In 
the zoological section, 200 colored 
slides, the gift of Mrs. H. D. Warren, 
are particularly for the use of the 
children of the schools.

Twelve thousand six hundred and 
ninety-two pupils left the public 
schools during the past year. Of 
these 5330 left the city; 2390 had 
completed the public school course; 
796 entered other Institutions; 188 
were temoved by death; 443 left on 
account of illness or other physical 
causes; 85 were exempted owing to 
economic reasons; 334 under eight 
were withdrawn temporarily; 3006 left, 
being over 14; and 122 dropped out 
without being accounted for.

The secretary of the Citlsens’ Lib
erty League has issued a statement 
reviewing developments in the liquor 
situation and declaring that the tem
perance people are trying to force the 
hand of the government. The étale
ment rune in part: 
the Truth About the Prohibition Vete 

in the Yukon.
On March 6th, The Toronto Star 

commented editorially on tble vote as 
toHasrsi 

•The
have .voted for prohibition and the 
Liberty League can scarcely attribute 
this to the influence of the Rev. Ben 

the Lord’s Day Alliance and 
upUfters.”

As shewing how misleading the 
comment of.The Star was, the follow
ing telegram was published In The 
Evening Telegram of March 6:

"To Rev. Dr, Andrew S. Grant, re
ferendum commitee, from Dr. Norman 
Cuthberteen of the Yukon peoples’ 
prohibition movement:

"Great prohibition victory scored by 
turns

an- 
a per

manent air force for Canada is to be 
formed immediately, stated that the 
people of the Dominion had the ex
flying officers of Toronto and Ontario 
generally to thank for this decision 
of the government.

The Aero Club took up the matter 
with the government recently and 
laid, their suggestions and plans be
fore them. This decision, stated the 
major, is practically the adoption of 
the club’s program.

According to other authorities, 
Camp Borden will be used as one of 
the two tralnin- centres, and the 160 
British machines at present in Can
ada will be used this summer for train
ing purposes. The Canadian Air 
Force is to be limited to about 5,000 
men and drawn from ex-officers aru* 
airmen of the Royal Air Force. These 
will train at two centres, which will 
be in operation all the year round. 
The age limit is set at about 80 years 
for junior officers and 38 for senior 
officers.

were
Dulbuilding down

UeorgA
A ed

ever,
council had brought up a 
motion to have the building remain

comml 
. Sir H 

Domid
InSimpson, for bravery,» Posthumous rewards were open.

Even the worthy controller himself 
would have been depressed at the at
mosphere of desertion, and It is a de
batable question as to whether much 
work was accomplished.

The percentage of increase in re
venue for March this year from the 
civic car lines, over the same period 
last year is 30.87. The number of 
passengers carried on these lines in
creased by 31.62 per cent. The re
venue for last month was $45,434 a» 
compared with $34,714 In 1919, an In
crease of $10.719.

"If
seems
simplj
peoplehardy citizens of the Yukon
tor
of
interv

S pence, 
the local

spondCOLLIDED WITH POLE
ON THE DEVIL STRIP

"LiGrant Painters of Winnipeg
Satisfactory Wage Schedule
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driving north on 
Spadlna avenue ran amuck and 
lided with' an’ iron:- pole on the devil 
strip of the bàt tràîks. Louis Maxza 
370 Lippincott street, driver of the 
car, sustained ecafc wounds and was 
admitted to tti* arriérai - Hospital. 
Antonia Bartello, d91 West Bloor St., 
owner of the car, was rendered un
conscious and was cut about the face. 
He received medical attention at the 
Western Hospital and later returned 
to hie home. \ . '

The police of Claremont street sta- 
Conference Opens Today 1 tlop stated that both men had been

1 drinking. The motor truck was badly 
damaged and had to be towed away 
to a wrecking garage.

■ *Winnipeg, April S.—An amicable 
arrangement in regard to wages of 
painters, decorators and paper hang
ers has been arrived at between the 
Master Painters’ Association and of
ficials of the International. The men 
will receive 75c an hour from April 1 
to May 1, and from then, 80c an hour, 
which represents an increase of twen
ty-five cento an hour eince August, 
7919.

. Dyson, 
r. Watts,IWBÉ truck they were

WILLS AND BEQUESTS ,S'

1 G.T.R. HAS RECOGNIZED 
FREIGHT HANDLERS’ UNION

Yukon,
Yukon liquor plebiscite gives sub
stantial clear majority for the bone 
dry» against all combined forms of 
wet systems. Your support greatly- 
helped at eritlcal hour.’’

*- The support referred to was flnan- 
• eia' assistance given by the Ontario 

referendum committee.
Now, for the truth about this "great 

prohibition victory." With the tactics 
common to the "pueeyfooters” all over 
the American continent, the vote was 
taken at a time favorable to ‘their 
cause. When the vote was taken half 
of the electors of the Yukon were 
absent for the winter, not returning 
till May. The questions submitted to 
the eelctors were as follows:

L Are you in favor of the sale of 
spirituous and malt liquors in licensed 
premises?

2. Are you In favor of the sale of 
spirituous and malt liquors thru gov
ern mes t agencies?

On this plebiscite the "drys" secured 
a majority of forty-four over the com
bined votes for government agencies 
and licensed promises.

In view of the facts I have given 
above, the readers can form their own 
conclusions about the “great prohibi
tion victory.”

The vote was taken on the same 
date as the election for members of 
the Yukon council.

In view of a trick ballot of this 
kind, it is a pretty sure guess that 
there will be .a period of unrest in the 
Yukon district when the boys come 
home. .

In our own provBice of Ontario, the 
Dominion Afiianoe and the referen
dum committee are again on the Job 
in an ' attempt to stampede the gov
ernment They have in mind the suc
cessful tactics of the Committee of One 
Hundred in stampeding the Hearst 
government, which afterwards had 
disastrous results for the latter. The 
hysterical vaporings of the "pussy- 
footers" during the past few weeks 
are directed to forcing the hands of 
the government to enact further pro
hibitory legislation. The government 

, would be well advised to turnia deaf 
eav to these clerical dictators. Since

C. S. M. A. H. O. Free-final for the/ Probate of the will of Joan B. Mc- 
Coll, of McColl Bros., oil merchants, 
has been granted to his widow, Mrs. 
Emma Wolfe McColl, who is named 
able beneficiary, and his son, John. 
The estate is valued at $476,965, of 
which $110,025 is realty.

The parents of the deceased Capt. 
Len Donald Miller Anderson, of the 
16th Battalion, Inherit his estate, val
ued for probate at $4,122.

Benjamin Clarke, (superintendent of 
the National Iron Works, who left an 
estate valued at $17,206, named his 
widow, Mrs. Louisa Clarke, eole bene
ficiary under hie will.
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James Miller, business manager for 

the International Union of Freight 
Handlers, and P. J. Flannery, general 
representative of the same union, 
stated yesterday that the Grand Trunk 
System, both in Canada and. the Unit
ed States, had recognized the right of 
the union to represent the employes 
In all disputes with the company. Both 
officiale showed letters from Hon. 
Gideon Robertson, minister of labor. 
In which the latter pointed out that 
the agreement entered Into between 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Railways 
Employes and the National Govern
ment Railways called for wages three 
cents an hour less than those fixed by, 
the McAdoo award.

\

WEEKLY ENVELOPE SYSTEM

Structural Ironworkers In Toronto 
with a well-known firm engaged In 
public works have received promise »f 
the management that their wages will 
be given out on the basis of weekly 
envelopes. This satisfactorily con
cludes the strike which has been in 
progress for some ten days. The men 
return to work this morning.

SOLDIER-LABOR SOCIAL

Army and Navy postal veterans are 
holding a box social at the headquar
ters of Central G. W. V. A., 41 Isabella 
street, on Friday night. This is one 
of the unions composed entirely of re
turned men. It is an association al
lied materially with the Interests of 
the Letter Carriers’ Association, but 
is essentially a society tor the welfare 
of the returned men employes of the 
pos-tofflee department The organiza
tion now has a large membership, 
which is continuously being increased.

TEN CENTS INCREASE?

Agreements between the Painters 
and Decorators’ Union and the mas- 
ier painters are to be signed on or by 
April 23. The agreement calls tor a 
ratoc. of wages from 66 to 76 cento an 
hour. The union is carrying out a 
great campaign for further orgarilza- 
tion and It was stated yesterday at
ternoon by some of the 
membership of the union was already 
showing a rapid increase.

WANT SIX-HOUR DAY.
John S. Jones, business manager tor 

the Milk Drivers' Union, stated yes 
terday afternoon that the reques. for 

lx-hour day for the employes ot 
the dairies was being considered by ‘the managements of the various 
Arms, and that one in particular, al- 
mos* the largest in the city, had fav- 

considered the idea. The ten 
eymaklng every possible endeavor 

to accomplish their aims, said M . 
Jones, realizing t.iat the *Jx->»our day 
would work to the benefit both of 
themselves and the public.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS, MEET.

slS iEducational Association
i

e m Getting Into shape for the sessions 
was the business yesterday of those 
who will take part in the conferences 
of the fifty-ninth annual gathering of 
the Ontario Educational Association. 
Registration according to sections and 
the preliminary arrangements made 
at Croft Chapter House will make the 
work of today In university corridors 
go along on schedule time.

It Is expected that the Hon. R. H. 
Grant will address a mass meeting of 
the teachers tonight. The president 
of the association, W. F. Moore, -will 
also give an address. Principal Hut
ton, in the absence of the president 
of the university, will receive "tlhe 
guests at a reception to be held at the 
close of the evening addresses. Choirs 
from different schools will be heard 
between the addresses during the vari
ous sessions. Jack Miner will give 
his illustrated lecture tonight. Instead 
of Wednesday. ,

FIRE IN BRASS FACTORY.

Fire ef unknown cause did $2000 
damage to the Rûnnymede 
Works, 3360 West 
early yesterday morning. The loss 
was $1000 to building, and $1000 to 
contents.

GUEST BURNER TO DEATH 
IN JARVIS STREET HOTEL

m .. CAR STRUCK MOTOR; 
OCCUPANT INJURED

iEarly yesterday morning Arthur 
Black, of Montreal, was burned to 
death In his bedroom at the Albion 
Hotel, Jarvis street. . The discovery 
was made by the maid who went to 
the deceased’s room, which she found 
full ot smoke and the.Anattreas on 
fire. Deceased was employed with the 
J. G. Greey Co. as a core maker, and 
has roomed at the Albion Hotel for 
the past month. ,
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When he was thrown from an auto
mobile In a. collision of a Yonge street 
car with a motor oar at Dundas street 
at 6.50 last night, W. T. Fletcher, 70 
Bpringhurst avenue, suffered scalp 
wounds. He was taken to the Gen
eral Hospital by the police ambulance. 
Robert Ward, 1S9 Church street, driver 
of the motor oar, was driving west1 

Dundas street when the south-

J5§ 10TH ROYAL GRENADIERS’ 
OFFICER GETS PROMOTIONThree men were arrested last nig11! by 

Policeman Skinner on chargee of assault 
and robbery. George Stewart, Thomas 
Bell and Joseph MacGutre, no home, ere 
alleged to have assaulted an-l robbed 
Joseph Selvy, of $35, In a lane oft Alice 
strset. Selvey is also being held in cus
tody by the police as a material witness.

Thé police of West Dundas street sta
tion received a telephone message tr at 
a man was being beaten In the lane. 
When Skinner went to the plqce be 
found two of the three men on the 
"lookout," and the third one had Selvy 
down beating him. 
that he was attacked In the lane l>y the 

None of the prisoners nad any 
money oh'them-when searched at No. 2 
police station.

s

Lieut. John Waldron, 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, has been notified from 
headquarters of hie promotion to the

ector ot

, !?
Stolen Goode Recovered; \ 

Three Men Under Arrest
rank of captain, and dir 
music, the change dating from Feb. 
3. 1920. Capt. Waldro 
gratulated on his promotion, which, 
has the distinction ot being the first 
of its kind ever bestowed in Canada. .

Iis Iacross
bound càr struck the automobile, hurl
ing It against the curbstone and 
throwing Fletcher out of the car, ren
dering him unconscious. Ward escaped 
being Injured. The street car was ... 
charge of Motorman John Holmes, 1»/ 
Yorkvllle,avenue.

eing con-" : 5 i *1 Is
El i Three men were arrested yesterday

afternoon by ■ Detectives Winter and
Williams, on charges ot theft, and
$1,500 worth ot goods alleged to have 
been stolen were recovered. Edward 
Jackson, 315 Ontario street, is
charged with stealing an electric
motor and four motor car tires from 
H. Martin, 363 Pape avenue. Jackson 
worked for Mr. Martin and Is alleged 
to have stolen the motor by entering 
the premises with a key to the build
ing which had been entrusted to him.

Arthur Osborne, 123 Logan avenue, 
and George Bourland, 216 East King 
street, are charged, with theft ot 100 
cans of paint "from the C.P.R. Bour
land was employed.,to deliver the 
paint, and In place of

E X LBelyy's -story was

ïæiÉ

■ A
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HOLDS UNIQUE RECORD.

Kingston, Ont.. A,pril B.—(Special.) 
—Michael McNally holds the local 
record for appearances before Magi
strate Farrell on charges of drunk
enness. He was gathered in today forV 
a violation of the O.T.A., and when/ 
he lines up before Magistrate Farrell 
tomorrow he will have been before 
the court 41 times. t

men.
;;Braes

street. ACCUSED OF SHOPLIFTING ous
Dundas ported. 
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THEFT OF WATCH CHARGED.■ n ’ ~ - Maude Skinner of Midland was ar
rested yesterday afternoon by Detec
tive Nursey, charged with shoplifting 
in a downtown store. She Is alleged 
to have stolen a blouse.

Lillian Blunt, 871 Backvllle street, was 
•meted yesterday by Detectives Water- 
house and Black charged with stealing 
a gold watch from the room of a board
er at the same address.

f
;

1
CLASH IN JERUSALEM

CAUSES CASUALTIES

.
'

IaJerusalem, April 6.—One hundred 
aï!d *l8:hty-el*ht casualties, mostly 
slight, occurred as la result of a con
flict here on Easter Sunday. The nMl- 
‘afV authorities are In control of the 
situation.

1alleged to have driven-it to the east 
end of the city,, changed‘.£He labels, 
and was disposing of It along with 
Osborne when arrested.. Both men 
were locked up In Pape avenue sta
tion.
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i I FCONVALESCING FROM 

INFLUENZA.
the O. T. A. was put into force, our 
province has been seething with un
rest and, discontent. Any attempt to 
foist absolute prohibition In Ontario 
will result In revolution, and the re
sponsibility will not be on the Liberty 
League. Prohibition begets Bolshe
vism. Our government should watch 
the signs of the times.

wI
FACES SEVERAL CHARGES

Louie Stemp, West Gerrard street, 
waa .arrested last night by Detectives 
McIntosh and Crowson on two charges 
of theft. Stemp is alleged to have 
stolen two furs from the Stauffer Fur 
Company, MoMurrich street, where he 
was employed. The furs have been 
recovered by the police. He is also 
charged with stealing eoroe plumbing 
from the firm of Levy & Westwood, 
King and Tecumseh streets.

were
The bracing atmosphere found in 

Algonquin Park Is Just what to 
needed for those convalescing from 
Influenza or those who are in need of 
a rest and recuperation. The High
land Inn offers comfortable

i

#|
accommo

dation at reasonable rates. Apply to 
any Grand Trunk agent* for descrip
tive booklet, or write Mr. N. T. 
Clarke, manager, Highland Inn, Al
gonquin Park Station, Ontario.

51
engineers and firemen In 

holding an open organiso
ns at the headquarters of 
Canadian Bicycle Club, 131 

Thursday,
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tion meetln 
the Royal 
Broadview

Passengers for western Canada will April 8. 
find the "Vancouver Express" from 
Toronto, 10 p.m. dally, via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects for all principal 
points.

The equipment consists, of up-to- 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Ca,r,
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First-Class Coaches and 
Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line ot the Canadian 
Pacific, with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and
Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacific coast 
trip should get in touch with Cana
dian Pacific ticket agent, or write W.

district passenger agent.

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS FOR 
WINNIPEG—CALGARY— 

VANCOUVER.
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WHAT 18 ORGANIZATION?

"What is organization?" This is to 
be the theme of an address wnleh Is 
to be delivered by Tom Mellllieu, 
well-known Labor Intellectuel in To- 
ronoto. before Maple Leaf Lodge, 
Women’s Auxiliary. International As
sociation of Machinists.
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% ft??•//Urging Safety-First Measures
At Charing Cross Crossing

Vv

m
Chatham. April 5.—(Special.)—L. A. 

Pardo, county road superintendent, 
today expressed the opinion that the 
Kent county council would be ap
proached with the view ot urging that 

immédiate steps be taken for
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i tlJsome ___ _
safety first measures at the M.C.R. 
crossing at Charing Cross, which was 
the scer.e ot a serious accident Sun
day when two occupants of an auto
mobile, Miss Evelyn Glenn and Har
vey Sloane, were killed when hit by 
the "Wolverine."
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REAL ESTATE NEWS. SERIES 20/

YXThe Sunlight Soap Company have 
taken out a lease ot 80 West King 
street lor five years, 
is a three-storey structure with about 
6,600 feet of floor space. The lessors 
are Stockwell and Henderson, who 
own the building, and the land is a 
part of the Baldwin estate. The les
sees have taken over the building to 
use as downtown offices.

The Anglo-Canadian Leather build
ing on the southeast corner of King 
and Bathurst streets, has teen pur
chased by Zimmerman Reliance, Ltd., 

neighborhood of

:
The building

HAV
:W. H. PEARSON DEAD. RioBIG-SIXV
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The death occurred early yester
day morning ot W. H. Pearson at his 
late residence, 34 North Shert'ourne 
street, in his 89th year. His demise 
was sudden. He was quite well at tea 
time on Suhday night, 
ing attended church, but 
of heart failure seized "him about 1.40 
a.m. to which he succumbed in a short 
time.

The deceased was born in London, 
England, and was brought to Toronto 
when four years ot age. For 55 years 
he was associated with the Consum
ers' Gas Co.,, from which, he retired In 
1909, after being general manager for 
35 years.

Deceased was a member of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, and 
was for-many years superintendent ot 
the Richmond Street Sunday School.

The late Mr. Pearson is survived by 
one son and four daughters.

l

& C NTIRELY apart from the beautiful lines 
«-«/'which give it grace and harmony, the 
BIG-SIX ig hr out of the ordinary from a 
mechanical standpoint The more of a 
mechanical expert you are, the more you will 
appreciate this fact.

iB
after hav- 

an attack
at a price in the 
$175,000.
plant which is now at Bathurst and 
Niagara streets, will be removed to 
this building.

The company’s spinning

THERE’S MANY A FLIP ’TWIXT THE GRIP AND THE TRIP

I ,Wî?,l,don,tJleep nl?hu because Mrs. O'Shaughneeeey's bathroomLena xszrsrz'r»ne\

tl.ed Tv beauty, .ed whsn Handed at the fir* place what adver-
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store Slid h jld lhop- lhere was vie side delve so I steered into the
crodlt or IÜm aeezer w,th » celulold beard. He waa klnda foreign—Port 
DlatfeXn ounno, and I couidn t get him wise that I was lookin’ fur a
piece to park my book and eult-caso. He started ehowln' me baby carrlaaes. what.odours*bsin^ 8ut,' watn'} keen on viewin' thH.ton
breezedb*nto "«ScT'11 e belt l,ne bUmFer and

brlckeYwhlch‘wi£emsdlnînîl! »*nt<"J ,ay* t0 the bia aoob what was guardin’ the 
me intothV lîSU ÎÎJ *peach a p,ace' But ne act*d up-sUge and chased 
town?*0 the Jan tar’ and ,n a few m,nutes 1 was showed Into tne ollçkest Joint In
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d^,.î;iblt"h”d■.?.0t<>r: Inteemedlate transmission; 
126-Inch wheelbase, providing ample room for seven adults.

All Studebeker cars are equipped with 
Cord Tlree—another Studebaker precedent

PROMINENT LUMBERMAN DEAD.

The death occurred yesterday at his 
late residence, 98 Bedford road, of W. 
D. Lummis, prominent lumberman, at 
the age of 69. Deceased, who was born 
in St. Renault, Que., entered the lum
ber business over 40 years ago, being 
connected with the Cook Lumber Co., 
Cavendish Lumber Co., and the Bart
lett Lumber Co. of Michigan, He was 
a member of St. Paul's Church, the 
Rosedale and Mississauga Golf Clubs, 
and the National Club. He is survived 
by his widow and a daughter.

JtDISTRIBUTOR :
G. B. M. MOTORS, LTD. 

9S-10S Richmond St. W., Toronto

DEALER :
W. H. LEE, LTD.

472 Yonge 6*., TORONTO.
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Abraham Gross, York street, was ar

rested last night by Policeman Lowrie, 
charged with theft of nine pairs of 
silk socks from the store of John' 
Brass, 116 Yonge street. The socks 
were valued at $18, and, according to 
the police. Gross walked intp the store, 
puts the socks under his coat and was 
walking out -when he was arrested.

George Bmall, 129 York street, was

"i

i ül|’aï'8 a cut* refrigerator," I says, ctoopln’ down to slant the linin’. 
alnt ,no rsfrig—that’s the kitchenette."

•A h'uTdr£ «wjutiy- "But how much Is this place?"
hundred and fifty—without—the dawg," he says meanln'ly.•chooHiHidday °nUraery ’ wlthout the da"a7 Th'nk I’m oonn. L 

place alnt swell

:Pm Opto for the Eyes Place amt .well ."noutfHo"^'^^totitiî ^o;e^7,Vm“"^ai,Uatndl"nyw^r?hto

,e ethei- "There,, a meb
I rod^e year/ ' * F *»a yi1 «weep In' ' nazie If Vu t!* * kn°W Whbn ydU h'Ve 6ne f0r 1

"Now for a pike at the other one," I says to myeelf, "then I'll know where

This is a Studebaker Year**it
r-nyslclans and eye specialists pre
scribe Ben-Opto as a safe home rem
edy In the treatment of eye troubles arrested by Detectives McMahon and 
and to strengthen eyesight. Sold un- Sullivan, charged with stealing an 
der money refund guarantee by ell overcoat from a person who has not 

I druggists, G. Tamblyn and others. yet been located by the police.
hundred—e year,” a&
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-i HOPE TO SALVAGE
CANADIAN RECRUIT

<_____

Federal Merchant Marthe Of
ficials Refer to “Exaggerated 

Reports/

!

wTÆEsm~- REVOLUTIONIZING 
WRITING IN CHINA

i

BY ARMED BANDSXLikely That Question Will Again 
Be Brought Op in the House 

of Commons.

Three Who Say They Own 
Heart of Quebec, Now Declare

Problem of Providing for Relationship to Champlain. 
TKem Has Baffled the 

City Authorities.

Predicts Utter Breakdown of 
Government’s Measure 

for Ireland.

Many Barracks Were Blown 
Up an4 Other Buildi 
:. Destroyed by Fire.

Phonetic ? Script and Type
writer With Only 39 Char- ^ 

acters to Be Used.

—■—*— v
Mbntreal, April 5.—At headquarters 

dt the Canadian government merchant 
marine today it was elated that 
ports as to the position and conditio., 
of the Canadian Recruit, now lying on 
the ledge of Battures-aux-Vaches, are 
not only exaggerated, but misleading. 
There are only small quantities of rice 
and malt In the cargo and these are 
quite insufficient to inflate and burst 
open the ship, -further, It was sa... 
that the statement that officials of the 
Canadian government merchant ma. 
lr.a are to make a survey of the ship 
this week Is Incorrect- A contract 
was made last week with the Cana
dian Salvage Association of Quebec 
and salvage operations will be initiate», 
just as soon as weather conditions 
pèrmit.

Captain Stuart, marine surveyor fot 
Dale and Company, who have under
written t^oth the hull and cargo, seems 
quite confident that the vessel will be 
satisfactorily salved.

Ottawa. April 5.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Advocates of the compul
sory physical ..raining for tiie young 

Dublin, April ». —Complete break- men' ot Canada are not a bit daunt-- 
down tliruoui Ireland ot toe Uioyd ed by lhe shelving of the resolution, 
Ueorge hon.c nue uni, whicli lias pa»u- d|scussed for aH afternoon by _ the 
ed second reading in uiv house ui hous<' ot commons, _ last week. Qne 
commons, was lorecast yesterday by member "’ho spoke "in support of the 

. 81r Horace Plunncu, president ot tue 8cheme t0 compel young men between 
Dominion Home Rule -Langue “Ses of 18 and 25 years to un-

“If this bill becomes an " act as derg0 tralnins. the object of which 
seems possible, it wilt mil In Ireland ls, thc defence of the country In 

- simply because It will be to.the lrisri need’ stat*d today that the reso- 
people what its predecessors have been 1, on standing ln the name ot H. M.> 
for the British government—a scran /°"at' Farkdale. would most likely 
of paper,- Plunkett declared in an brouSht up again this session. 
Interview with a United News corrc- This member dec.ared that the Idea 
spondent. wns mu°h misunderstood by those in

“Lloyd Geonrc describes hi« hiii opposition to ft, and that business

sea Lvr „v~1 bt ararjars-a M?isS5r,ss?dared, it ls a bestowal of.states' 
rights, similar to the American plan 
for state legislature, and this upon a 

*t people who have already acquired that 
right under their own congress.

“Under the existing act, which the 
proposed bill will repeal, the Irish 
Nationalists had won their national 
congress. Now they are offered two 

„ state legislatures. The proposed joint 
council Is in no sense a national par
liament, and Its power to create one 
Is Illusory.

“Anglo-Irish conflicts have been 
prolonged by the retention of Irish 
representatives at Westminster. The :
Internal Irish problem of agreement 
between the Protestants and Catholics 

■4 will be aggravated and perpetuated by 
the deliberate creation of two states,
■with areas so defined as to reduce the 
chance of union to a minimum.

One Ray of Hope.
"Ulster has concentrated the forces 

ot six of its nine counties, and this 
gerrymandering, which perpetuates the 
partition of Ireland, Is the work of 
Ulster and British Unionist politi
cians, who arc determined to main
tain the present disunion in Ireland.
One ray of hope ln the tragic gloom 
of the recent debate on thc bill was 

- shed by representatives of British 
Labor and Independent Liberalism, 
who supported substantially the same 
policy as the Irish Dominion League.
They thereby established a policy 

1 which will be the practical alterna
tive when the present government 
policy breaks* down in Ireland and 
England. J

“The Dominion Home Rule League 
plan, is steadily gaining ground in 
the British dominions, and for obvi
ous reason it will be generally sup
ported. During my recent visit to the 
United States, the league plan had 
only to be explained to be approved.
Among other evidences of this trend 
of opinion, I have just received a copy 
of a resolution passed unanimously 
by Jhe Friendly Sons of St. Patrick of 
Orange, New Jersey, endorsing the 
Dominion League’s demands.”

ngs Quebec. April 5,-^Following the three 
Ottawa eftizens and the Montreal 
woman, who claim title to the estate 
of Louis Hebert, first settler of Can- !

j 4^tio^w,^rnephte5;
This time, the claimants allege re- and uf* a. typewriter with only

lationship to Samuel de Champlain, , characters instead of plying a brush 
the founder ot Quebec City, and are 1° dl?w 10'°®° or more hieroglyphics if 
both Quebeckers, Mr. Albert Boulet, ™iaslon workers succeed in an effort 
Richelieu street, and Mr* E- Soulard, , ,/are,makmg t0 revolutionize hand- 
Scott street: writing In. use in China for more than

The estate claimed covers part ot years. The work of the mission-
place Hill, Quebec City, the present a"ea 18 at last beginning to receive 
site of the citadel of the Federal Ob- sanction and they entertain
servatory, Cove Fields, site of the , ,t,,eventually thc Chinese
Ross rifle factory, the site of the Que- . u , ln < b-°ck and ink tablet wJU 
bee jail and other smaller place», baxe to go t0 Vive pla^e tit more mod- 
coverlng in all an area ot 12 miles in era/nethods dr communicating ideas- 
the very heart ot Quebec City. The — , ,r Purpode is nmf only to simplify 
claimants value the estate at $25.000,- , lna a handwriting/ system, but to
ooo. g*ve the country a common tongue to

replace the present-day babel which 
renders even the native who is awa> 
from his own home district almost as 
helpless as a .foreigner.

The system of phonetic script now 
I urged upon" the Chinese was worked 
out in England in 1003 by Wang Chav. 
Beside its 39 characters, It contains 10 
numerals. There are no capitals.

Rev. E. O. Tewksbury of Shanghai, 
secretary of the China Sunday Schoo.

| Union, and a member of the phonetic 
; promotion committee, who has devoted 

/ 30 years to teaching in China, has pu.
' the nexv script Into use on American

! typewriters, with complete success. For^ 
this purpose typewriters with blank 
type faces are obtained from the ta., 
tories and the characters are cut from 
these faces here by Chinese en gravely 

That the Peking government at
taches importance to the effort being 
made is seen in the following excerpt 
from a recent mandate issued by the 
ministry of education- 

“We recognize that because of the , 
difference between our classical and 
spoken language, education in tin. 
schools makes vdow progress and the 
keen edge of the spirit of union, both 
between individuals and in society at ' 
large, has thereby .been blunted. Morv, 
over, if we do not take prompt steps i*> 

j make the written, and spoken language 
the same quickly, any plàns for de
veloping our civilization will surely 
fail."

re-
London. April 8.—Reports continue 

to reach London today of the destruc
tion cf property by l'aids In Ireland by 
aimed Uanus, most of which occurred 
Saturday night. Police barracks seem
ed to have been the main objectives of 
the raiders. Among the places where 
thc barracks were either burned or 
blown, up were Cork, Clonclough, 
Punkerrin, ClOnakenny, Ballvmakev 
Bella, Batlinderry, Ardtert, Bally-' 
heigue, Rathcoole and Drlnaga. Sev
eral barracks in north Tlppèrarv 
were destroyed.
- Other buildings destroyed include 

the Ballyvourney courthouse, while 
thc Press Association reports the 
Protestant schoolhouse at Milltown 
burned, and^t Glin thç stained glass 
windows, the organ and varlo 
cles of furniture broken on

Warsaw,
humming with war activity, and Is 
crowded to its very doors with hordes 
of poverty-stricken refugees from the 
areas for which the Poles and Bol
shevik! are fighting. Travelers say it 
is the most crowded city in eastern 
Europe. The population -igestlmated 
to .have increased from-’ 800,000 to 
1.300,000 since the world . war 'began.

Everywhere there are officers and 
soldiers. Military automobiles, trac
tors and various other vehicles of 
war traverse the streets all day. and/ 
most of the night. The cafe life is as 
bright . and gay as ever, but the 
restaurants and theatres close at 10 
p.m„ to save food, light and labor.
The refugees from the war-stricken 
areas began streaming Into the city 
about -a year ago. and have been 
coming ever since, hoping to find food 
and places to sleep. The problem of 
providing for them, has baffled the 
city officials.

In the poorer districts, basements, 
which for generations were used for 1 . " ------ ~
storage purposes, have been used for Position of the Svrian Gov-refugees' sleeping quarters. In In- ro81tlon or tne Syrian ViOV-
stances, 15 to 20 persons, and even ernment is Sairl to Ri» Non»more, asleep on the basement floor, on crnmcm 18 13310 to Dc ‘'’One
straw. Others have found shelter ln " 
stables or In, buildings intended for 
schools. Many of these refugees are
women, with children, who have London, April 5.—The demand made
come out pf the east, virtually with- of the allies, that the independence of 
out funds. During the day- 
people arc partly supplied with food 
by the municipality, or some of the 
welfare organizations. Many 
only by begging.

Warsaw

April 5.,—Warsaw l
A

case

also

*

DEMAND IS DROPPED 
FOR INDEPENDENCE

m arti- 
tiunday

night in 81. Paul's Protestant Church.
Raids were carried out on customs 

and excise tax offices in some places, 
notably at Nenagh aùd Sligo, where 
the Income tax papers were destroyed.

The Dublin postofflee this morning 
reported a general stoppage of télé
graphia communication to the north of 
Ireland.

In connection with the searching by 
the police of a Glasgow steamer ar
riving at Londonderry, The London 
Times says it ls stated that the au
thorities learned that certain persons 
were believed to be on their way to 
Ireland from America by %ay ofGlas- 

It ls reported also that after 
thc passengers left the steamer a box 
of ammunition was found on the deck. 
The supposed owner, surprised by the 
police, dumped It overboard"to escape 
the consequences. 1 

According to the Dublin correspond
ent of The Times, all active Sinn 
Felners there sleep ln different places 
each night to avoid arrest and de
portation to England. The military 
barricades around Dublin were remov
ed Sunday. •

The Press Association says that the 
authorities have received reports that 
more than sixty police barracks' and 
posts, for the most part unoccupied, 
have been destroyed during the week
end, and that two policemen were 
shot and seriously wounded at Bally- 
haunis.

MARK ANNIVERSARY 
OF HUDSON BAY CO.

JCENTRALIZATION 
AND DISCIPLINE

i

Montreal Will Be Centre for 
Special Celebration Dur

ing This Month.

Sacrifice Also Contributed to 
Bolshevik Victories, 

Declares Lenine.

Too Brilliant.

these Syria be recognized, has virtually been 
dropped by Prince Feisal, who some 
time ago was made king of Syria, ac- 

exist cording tv a despatch to The Daily 
Mall from Damascus, dated March 29.

The despatéh says it is thought 
Prince Feisal might now easily be in
duced to visit London and explain 
matters. It adds that thc Syrian gov-, 
ernment's position is none too bril
liant. The Bedouins ot the Hauran 
district and the Druses strongly op
pose the government's call for them 
to enter the army. The Bedouins, 
especially angered, seized the town of 
Beraa, whither Feisal's brother, Emir 
Zeid, hastened In order to try to ap
pease them, but without great success. 
The government now has summoned 
all the Hauran Sheiks to Damascus, 
hoping to win them over, but the situ
ation ls rather serious, says the de
spatch.

Montreal, Que., April 5.—Montreal 
I W11 Inaugurate the celebrations which 
are to ma.k the 260th anniversary- of 
tnc founding of the Hudson Bay 
Company. On April 26 og 27, the 
Montreal branch of the company .will 
hold a,dinner and dance at the Rifz- 
Carlton Hotel. Sir Robert Klnder- 
sley, the governor of the company, 
with Lady Kindersley, will be the 
guests of honor at this function, 
which wil be attended by all the em
ployes of the Hudson Bay Company 
in Montreal, as well as a number of 
prominent guests.

After leaving Montreal, Sir Robert 
and Lady Kindersley will go to 
Winnipeg, to take part in the prin
cipal celebration, which will be held 
there on May 2, at which A. M. 
Irvine, of the Montreal branch, will 
represent the city offices of the com
pany. Spectacular and picturesque 
pageants depicting scenes In the his
tory of the dompany from its incep
tion in 1670, will be staged.

The six weeks subsequent to the 
Winnipeg events will be spent by Sir 
Robert In a tour of many of the 
Hudson Bay posts thruout Canada.

: gow.
Moscow, April 6.—Consolidation of 

party interests and centralization of 
departmental activities as the result 
ot Russian victories “on all fronts” 
were emphasized as the keynote of the 
Soviet government’s policy by Nicolai 
Lenine, Bolshevik premier of Russia, 
speaking at the opening session of the 
ninth convention of the Communist 
party here today.

"That this miracle of victory hap
pened,'* he declared, "notwithstanding 
the imperialist world was against us, 
was due to centralization, sacrifice 
and discipline."

Recent peace proposals received by 
the Soviet government denote 
"change of sentiment ln the outside 
world and an entente policy indicative 
of lack of unity," Lenine said, adding:

"Our position cannot be determined 
from the viewpoint of jurisprudence,"

Lenlne’e address, which outlined the 
political activities 
of the qentral Communist committee, 
was the most Important feature of the 
day. Representatives of Swedish and 
Norwegian workers were welcomed at 
the conference, and a general com
mittee, which Included Lenine, Trotzky 
and other Bolshevik "leaders, was 
elected.

always
crowded, as New York’s east side 
has been for years, are jammed with 
humanity as never before, and dur
ing the Severe weather, when there 
was an epidemic of Influenza here, 
old meii and wonîên and children died 
by the hundred* every day, in this 
land of the poor.

City officials see no relief in sight 
until warmer weather comes, when 
they hope the people will gradually 
begin leaving for the country to work 
on farms.

tenements.

:
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BOLSHEVIK MINISTER * 

SENDS PROTEST TO JAPANRETURNING GERMANS 
HAVE A HARD ROW Paris, April 5.—M. Tshlterehin, .Bol

shevik foreign minister of Russia, has 
sent Japan a note, declaring he con
siders, the Japanese attack against 
Russian forces at NIlAlaevsk, on 
March 13, ns a violatioh of agree
ments reached regarding operations 
in eastern Siberia, according to a 
Vladivostpk despatch received here. 
Serious losses were incurred by both 
sides in the fighting at Nikoiaeysk. 
but despatches so far have failed to 
fix responsibility for the trouble.

and general policy BRITAIN ENJOYED i
A RECORD EASTER

IN UNITED KINGDOM Business Men and Others Are 
Meeting With a Warm 

Reception.

London, April 6.—Despite the ab
sence of cheap railway fares and the 
high cost of everything, this has been 
a record Easter for holiday-making 
away from home. Seaside resorts are 
crowded, but the weather thruout has 
been extremely forbidding.' Holiday
makers at Manchester, Huddersfield, 
Oldham and several Welsh towns have 
been, much incoirvenlenced by the 
lightning strike of street car. workers, 
■who repudiated their leaders’ settle
ment of a wage advance on national 
lines.

Easter marriages have been lees 
numerous than usual, attributable, 
partly, doubtless, <o the house short- i 
age.

]LAST OP KOLCHAK ARMY
IS IN PERILOUS STRAIT

Returns for Last Year Ex
ceeded 1918 by Sixty 

Per Cent. t
London, April 5.—Large numbers of 

German and other undesirables who 
were deported from England in the 
JW have managed to make their way

Time, this morning suggests K

wTcy^L mLtJl^ndon Æ togThei/way‘at SÏÏi

uoya to consider thé offer of .he man- steamers to norther* Englis'i and 
date for Armeniq which has lien Scottish Ports - a d
made to It by the supreme council. ~These German»' should '“not merely accept or reject back to England^ to take^^busin^a 
off-land the proposals ot the supreme again find u a hard row row 8! 
council, but, before declaring itself, The Evening Standard One6 German 
insist upon receiving a binding r-c- buelne8, m£n gave it 
laration of the Intentions of tiie allied turned to Bis fatherland aftî/beïnè 
governments, and a precise defini .ion refused admission to five London hng ot the practical means which chore tels. He fo™nd room. in l 
governments and the neutral mem- boarding house, but two Tf S
aH 8°fdi.hpeorar"Ue ready l° PiaCe the other boarders-dl,covereda^m an5

Times, “Is not only Armenia, but pos- man, and he was turned Tut 
slbly the very existence ot the league a German bu!=her ?n a -London 
of nations Itself. suburb was prevented by his neigh-

bors from reopening his old store the 
other day, altho fop had lived in Eng
land for 40 years, and there are many 
similar cases.

Neither captain nor crew of the 
steamer Spica, the first Gferman cargo 
ship to enter the Firth of Forth since
tffu.8,1' 1914, were allowed ashore at 
Methil, and, in deference to lojal
Germ!n flaegVe8ael ^ ^ d“pIay the 

°n lhe other hand, a revival of 
Tançhauser / at Covent Garden Op

era recently drew a crowded and ap- 
Th» t=V,e vUdIence of society people, 
lis'i CaSt" hOWever' waa wholly Eng-

SHOULD CONSIDER WELL 
MANDATE FOR AREMENtyLondon,'April 6.—A despatch to The 

London Times from Harbin, dated 
March 25, says the fate ot thei army 
of General Voltzekoffsky, the 
remnant of Admiral Kolchak’s forces 
ln Transbaikalia, calls for serious con- 
sldcration, The despatch adds^that 
tens of thousands Of' men and several 
thousand officers are anxious to leave 
Bols’.ieyik. territory, ' but that the con
sent ol the Chinese and Japanese has 
to be obtained for the exodus from 
Siberia, anti tnat their attitude has 
not yet been defined. ^

It ls asserted by the despatch {hat 
thfre ls a gold 
amounting to 40,000,000 gold rubles at 
the disposal of General Voltzekoffsky.

■

RESTRICT OPERATIONS
OF,SPIES IN ENGLAND

London, March 29.—The London,sole copaump-
tion of'Intoxicating liquor In the Un
ited Kingdom was approximately 60 
per cent, greater in 1919 than in 1918, 
but about Mr per cent, less than ln 
1913, the last year before the war, ac
cording to figures submitted to the 
United Kingdom Alliance by George 
B. Wilson, Its political and literary 
secretary.

The Increase over the figures for the 
last year o fthe war ls attributed to 
the general Improvement In employ
ment, the reduction ln hour of labor, 
and the demobilization of some 8,500,- 
000 soldiers, as well as to the fact 
that a larger output-of beer has been 
allowed and an Increased quantity of 
spirits withdrawn from bond.

The figures submlted by Secretary 
Wilson show a total of £823,000.000 
expended . for alcoholic beverages in 
England and Wales In 1919, or £6 16s 
per head, while Scotland’s expenditure 
totalled £36,000,000, or £7 10s per 

that of Irealnd £27,000,000

y
Esquimalt’s Mammoth Dry dock 

Wjll Be Boat i* Two Sections London, April 5.—The British go " 
ernment is taking steps to restrict the / 
operations in England .of spies from 
foreign countries. The house of com - I 

„ ; moris has just adopted :?n tl - spy regu'- i 
: lallons at the request of Sir Ert Csi < 
Pollock, the solicit or- general, xvhoiold 
the "members ot the house that in- • 
formation' was now being collected ' 
here for foreign governments, and that 
this ought to be stooped for the sake 
of the country’s safety.

“Spies are as active In this coun 
try as ever," said Brigadier-General 
Cockeriil,. director of special Intelli
gence at the war office.

**
Vancouver, April 6.—Esquimau’s 

v mammoth drydock will be constructed 
ln two sections and the federal govern
ment will be ln a position to Invite 
tenders lp about a week.

Hon. Dr. Tolmie, minister of agricul
ture. stated this in a message to J. W. 
McIntosh, M.P.

ASTOR BUYS PORTION
OF ISLAND OF JURA

reserve at Chita London, March 25.—Viscount Astor 
has bought part of the islapd of Jura, 
off the west coast of ^Scotland, and 
plans to erect on it a mansion and 
some smaller dwelling-houses, the lat
ter apparently for thp occupation of 
his friends. Lord and Lady Astor will
reside on the island only during deer -------,----------------------
stalking season. Jura ls about 25 miles ! EMIGRANTS LEAVING U. S. 
long, is described as a range of moun
tains rising out of the sea, and is a 
natural deer forest.

■
Britain Would Turn Down

• Warfare by Submarine FAMOUS DIRIGIBLE
NOW OBSOLETE TYPE a Ger-

London, April 5.—The British ad
miralty has never concealed, its view 
that the work of the submarine was 
a horribl ) f* m of warfare, and 
nothing would give it greater pleasure 
than If the submarine could be "turà- 
ed down,” it was declared by Walter 
Long, first %rd of the admiralty, in a 
recent discussion ot naval matters in

Mr. Long 
that he' doubted 

whether this was practical|polttlcs, as 
method of defence by submarines 
w..s very attractive tu small and poor 
countries which could not keep up 
costly llçets of battlishlps or cruisers.

Pulham, Eng., April 6.—The dirigible 
airship, R34, which crossed the Atlan
tic ocean to America, already ls de
clared to be an obsolete tyfle, altho 
she was not completed until after the 
war had ended. It Is announced that 
this transatlantic dirigible, her sister 
ship, the R33, and the RS2 are to be 
used hereafter only for experimental 

The Globe says that re
ports that they may be used for c*n- 
merce or passenger-carrying are un
true, and that they /could not be 
used with any success for such pur
poses.

The R34 is 640 feet long, and was 
! expected to have a cruising tàdius of 
nearly 5000 miles.

New York, April 5.—Since the sign
ing of the armistice, 275,000 emigrants 
have left the United States, taking 
with them savings estimated conserva- 

. lively at $2000 for each emigrant,
Washington, .April 5.—Socialists in cording to a statement issued by th# 

Flume declared a general strike April : inter-racial council. When passport, : 
2. 6n- account of economic* conditions, regulations and transportation condJ- 
according to advices today to the tions permit, it is believed 1,275,000 
state department. more will leave.

“IT HAS SIMPLY 
TRANSFORMED ME”

GENERAL .STRIKE IN FIUMEhead, and 
or £6 4e per head. -ac-

the house of commons, 
added, however /

UNITED MINE WORKERS 
f MEETING IN THE EAST

purposes.

Amadee Grenon Says Change 
Tanlac Brought is Almost 

Unbelievable.
DEFER DAYLIGHT SAVING. ENFORCE DAYLIGHT SAVING.Hold Annual Convention at 

Truro, N.S.—Represents 
Three Districts.

St. John, N.B., April 5.—The mat- Montreal, April 5.—Daylight saving ‘ 
ter of daylight saving for St. John xw1l] come into force in Montreal on 
was deferred by the mayor and com- May 2, the administrative commission 
missioners today until after the city having decided that all clocks shall be 
election this month. advanced one hour on that date.

Airplane Rose From Vessel
And Landed Again in Safety j

%
"The radical change which Tania: 

has brought in me is almost unbe
lievable. It has simply transformed me 
from a elck man into a healthy one 
in a remarkably' short time," was the 
statement made by Amadee Grenon, 
who resides at 1287 Catherine street 
east, Montreal, a few days ago. Mr.
Grenon ls a pressman with the well- 
known firm of Debarats Printing Co.,
Limned, and Ihis endorsement should 
convince the most skeptical that Tan
ia: is indeed a powerful reconstruc
tive mca.clne.

“For a whole year I suffered froiflr 
lumbago and indigestion," be' added.
"The pains in my back at the height 
of my belt were so fierce that tney 
bent me in two and made me walk 
like an old man, I could not remain 
either standing or sitting for more 
than about two minutes together,^ the 
pain Was so terrible. Only when lying 
down on my side could I got any re
lief and T often went whole nights 
without sleep. I used endless bella
donna plasters, but they seemed to 
have no effect whatever, and tiien, 
too, 1 had the indigestion so bad «tint 
fter meals I Used to feel as though 
had swallowed a big stone, and r.he 
as would form so in my stortiaen as 

to nearly suffocate me. I wduld be 
constipated and frequently I had such 
severe headaches that I would have 
to quit work and go 

“It was the statements of other peo- i 
pie which led me to give Tanlac a 
trial, and the relief came to me ifter 
1 had taken only half a bottle. First 
of all the lumbago pains In my back 
disappeared entirely, and I have r.ot 
been troubled with It since. My appe
tite became excellent and. Indeed, 
surprising, and I now have no diffi
culty at all to digest my food. I am MAPLE PRODUCTS AT PREMIUM 
no longer constipated and have oeen 
free from the terrible headaches that 
used to afflict me. I have only,taken 
two bottles ot the medicine, but I find 
that I have already gained ten pounds 
in weight. I would not be without it 
for worlds, and. every day when get
ting ready to go to my work, I never 
Vrget to put In my dinner-pail piy 
dose of Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold In Toronto* by six
teen Tamblyn Drug Stores. A special 
Tanlac representative ls at the Tam
blyn. store, 117 Yonge street, where 
he is meeting the public daily.

BOLSHEVIK ADVANCE
ON CAUCASIAN FRONTFIRE IN KINGSTON

* CAUSES $10,000 LOSS
Truro, N. S.. April 5.—Tihe annual 

convention of the United Mine Work
ers, District No. 26, in which are the 
mines ot Cape Breton Island, the Pen
insula and New Brunswick, opened 
their sessions in the Textile Workers’ 
Hall, Inglls street-Truro, today. Wil
liam Houston, ot Indiana, internation
al board member for Dlotrlct No. 18, 
western Canada, who is present at 
thc invitation ot District 26, addressed 
•the meeting this morning. He gave 
an account of the fight between the 
United Mine Workers, and One Big 
Union in Indiana and western Can
ada. He will go more fully into the 
causes and results of the fight af a 
lqter session.

This afternoon the convention took 
a recess to permit the delegates from 
Sydney, who arrived on tile early 
train, to get the much-needed rest. 
They were unable to secure sleeper 
accommodation on the train.

London, April 5.—The first airplane j 
to rise from and alight again on the [ 
deck of a warship was one of those ! 
aboard the Furidus, while the British 
licet was off Vigo recently, says The 
London Tlmefl. Airplanes used to as
cend from the Furious during the war, 
but were nnubie to make landings on 

This time it was

1

Oh Dear, My Back! Hew it Aches!Apr11 ■5-—On the Caucasian 
front the Bolshevik! are advancing 
along the Blaqjt Sea towards Noho.iz- 
skaia, northwest.ot Touapse, accord
ing to an offiffclal statement seat rul 
today S°Viet Severn ment at Mieuov/

_,In, tbe Maikop region (southeast of 
Eka.erinodar) the Bolshevikl are Pur
suing t.io retreating enemy along' :ho 
Touapse ftn way, the statement sj , s.
VouUusk <Pv the RedS haVe 0ccill>'<‘d 

,, °n lhe eastern front in t ie diiec- 
.tion of Tchaugoutchak the Rolsheviki 
hâve established guards along the 
Chinese frontier. *

Kingston, Ont., April 5.—Fire which 
broke opt this morning in the paint 
shop pf 5V. J. Savage caused damage 
estimated at $10,000, mostly covered 
by Insurance. It was confined to the 
McMahon block, at the corner of Brock 
and Bagot streets, Vmd a great deal 
of the damage was the resultof water. 
The^ sufferers from the fire were: W. 
J. Savage, the local Inspector of In
come tax; Charles Lee, laundry; W. 
J. B. White, Insurance agent; C.P.R.' 
ticket office; Bongard. Ryerson & Co„ 
brokers, «ail ôn the ground floor, while 
those upstairs were William Egan 
Taylor, the Chinese Club, W. Hv Raven 
and family and Harvey Milne. The 
fire extended on either side to Boyd’s 
garages, which, being built of 
crets, stayed the flames.

Oh Dear! Pain almost lflt« 
that of tooth-ache. Sometimes 
my feet are swollen and it is 
difficult for me to get out of 
bed m the morning.

This is what many men 
and women write us, and it' is . 
all due to an over-abundance m 
of uric acid in the body, which 
causes lumbago, rheumatism 
and gout.

Several years ago, Dr.Pierce 
discovered a combination of 
pharmaceutical products that 
invariably cleanse out the poi
ssons by exciting the kidneys, 
and soothe the imtated blad

der, so that now many thousands write Dr, Pierce as to the 
wonderful benefits they have received from this anti-uric 
acid and kidney tablet called Anuric. Sold by druggists, or 
send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s branch Laboratory in Bridge burg, Ont.

Hamilton, Ont,—“ I have suffered with rheumatism for the last 
five years and I have only^taken three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Anuric 
(anti-uric-acid) Tablets and three bottles of ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ • 
and am nearly cured. I also had that dread disease, Spanish Influenza, < 
which left me in a terrible condition. Only those who have had it know 
what an awful condition is leaves one ii). I am sure if it had not been 

j for Dr. Pierce’s medicines I would have died.
“ I want to recommend Dr. Pierce's Anuric to any sufferer with 

| kidney trouble. Also try Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for constipe*
‘ tien.”—Mrs. Estella Granby, 541 James Street, North.

the vt-sael -again, 
successfully accomplished.•v

\ «*HAVE NOT SOLD TO FRANCE.

Hio Janeiro, April 5.—Reports that 
France had bought German ships 
seized t y Brazil during the war, pu">- 
lished in Partil yesterday and cabled 
to Canada are denied by Foreign Min
ister Marques. He ■says France nas tn 
opportunity to purchase the ships on 
the same conitions as those laid re- 
fore the United States shipping , 
panics, but has so far cd: acted.

I
I!

* -
FINED FOR LIQUOR THEFT T

■oui-
Chatham. Ont.. April 5.—(Special)__

f,ra.nf_!8, Shaw and Fra”k Jones, two) 
Muirkirk .youths In the county police 
court today were each fined $200 and 
costs, $230 in all. They were charged 
with stealing a case of whiskey from 1 
Pere Marquette station at Muirkirk I 
and also with having liquor in a place 
other than private dwelling.

con-
I
Will Appoint Charles Gifford

Supervisor of Rural Credits !
MAN DIES SUDDENLY. MARdONED FERRIES

ARE SAÇE IN PORT
i

Pont Rouge, Que., April 5.—Edourd j 
Robertaille. 41 years old. died suddenly
whlieera1onealwlti! a^Ud “fourty ears' . Winnipeg. April 5,-Char,es O’fford, 
old* The boy. K*eing his uncle lyingof ^ Rural Credits Soc;ety. 
or, the floor, ran In his stockings, thru! w.ll be uppo.ntcd supervisor of rural 
the snow and water, lo the vlllag. a c’red.ts in the Immed.ate future, 
couple of miles away, for help. The I corn,ng to an announcement made to
man was dead when the doctor and ] day by Hon. Edward Brown, provin- 
i-n-tor reached Mvi 1 ciu' treasurer. This- position was left

1--------' 'vacant by the resignation of Geo. W.

.Ludlugton, 5fl:h.. April 5.—The five 
Pere Marquette car ferries and the 
steamer Pere Marquette No. 4, caugRt 
in an ice pack off this port dast Fri
day. were safe in port today, • shift 
in the wind making it possible fur 
them lo enter the harbor.

Eleven passengers from the »t;»mer 
were rescued by life-guards yesterday 
after they had attempted to make 
their way out to shore over the ivc. 
They had progressed some distance 
whe-i the ice broke up and oeg.-m 
drifting, 
shore brought them .to safety.

Fuel on all the vessels was prac
tically exhausted when they Cached 
the harbor.

YOUTHS STEAL BICYCLES

Ont.,, April 5.—(Special.) 
^fcrehing for two 

youths who stole bicycles from the 
front of the Austin store Sâturday, 
and abandoned them a^ Prairie Siding 
after unsuccessful attempts to sell ■ 
them. -

ac- to bed.

Chatham,
—The police are

NOMINATIONS IN ST. JOHN, N.B. Prout. M !.. A.

MONCTON DAYLIGHT SAVING.' St. John. N.B., <Aprll 5.—This 
nomination day for the city elections 
and the only sensation at thc last hvur 
was. the nomination of John A. Ches- 
lev, former M.P., for the mayoralty ln 
opposition to E. A. Schofield- -rheie 
are nine candidates for the two cum- 
mlsslonerships to be vacated _______

was

Moncton. N.B., April 5.—TVie ques
tion of daylight saving in Moncton 
will be dealt with at a meeting of the 
city council next week- It ls expected 
local time will be regulated by railway 
policy.

DECAPITATED IN EXPLOSION

Life-guards working irom

Quebec, April 5.—Maple products are 
selling at a premium on ajl markets. 
At Quebec Saturday maple syrup was 
retailing at $4 per gallon. Maple sugai 
sold at 45 cents per pound retail.

ness, Soreness, Granula- 
tion. Itching and Burning 

|R EYtOof the E^ee or Eydids:

DEVELOP WHITE MICA MINE.
Thetford Mines. Que.. April 5. 

Gaudiose Gagnon. 32, was decapitated 
on Saturday while working at

i^t. Felicien, Lake St. John. Que., 
April 5.—At the White mica mine, dis- 

the covered near this parish by F. X. Gag- 
Jacobs Asbestos Mine at Thetford. He non of Sherbrooke, shafts have been 
was sinking a shaft when a premature sunk and miga is already being ex
explosion shot him In the a'.r, while traded, while the erection of sheds, 
a huge block of granite cut his head smelters and other buildings Is rapidly 
off the >runk. nearing completion.

SETTLE WITH ST. JOHN. N.B.
si John, N B.. April 5.—It was an

nounced today that the military auth
orities have decided to settle for $25,- 
000 for repairs to buildings used during 
tiie war. divided bettveen the city and 
the exhibition association.

or“2 Diets" After the Mori will win toot confidence.
Chic*»
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EN WHI TRAIN 
T CAMP BORDEN

4- I

nmefit’s Decision Fol- 
i Suggestion Made by 
Toronto Officers.

r B. G. Joy, secretary of tbe 
'lub. commenting on the on- 
ment from Ottawa that a per- 
air force for Canada ls to be 
immediately, stated that the 

of the Dominion had the ex- 
kffleers of Toronto and Ontario 
ly to thank for this decision 
government.
Aero Club took up the matter 
le government recently and 
elr suggestions* and plans be- 
lem. This decision, stated the 
is practically the adoption of 

b’e program.
[ding to other authorities, 
Rorden will be ueed aa one of 
b tralnin- centres, and the 160 
I machines at present ly Can- 
1 be used this summer for traln- 
Lrpo6.es- The Canadian All
is to be limited to about 5.000 
Ld drawn from ex-offlcere anu 
of the Royal Air Force. The* 

kin at two centres, which will 
Lperatlon all the year round. 
^ limit le set at about *0 years 
lior officers and 38 for eenior

A

ii

A

. HAS RECOGNIZED 
GKI HANDLERS' UNION

Ls Miller, business manager for 
ternattonal Union of Freight 

fcrs. and P. J. Flannery, general 
Lntatlve of the same union, 
yesterday that the Grand Trunk 

L. both In Canada and the Unit- 
lea bad reoognlsed the right of 
lion to represent the employes 
llsputes with the company. Both 
s showed letters from Hon.

Robertson, minister ot labor, 
tch the latter pointed out that 
treement entered Into between 
[nadtan Brotherhood ot Railways 
yea and the National Qcrvem- 
Ra il ways called for wages three 
in hour lew than those fixed by 
pAdoo award.

r

ROYAL GRENADIERS’ 
ICER GETS PROMOTION

t. John Waldron, 10th Royal 
fliers, has been notified from 
barters of his promotion to the 
bf captain, and director ot 
I the change dating from Feb. 
k Capt. Waldron is being con- 
ated on ills promotion, which, 
pe distinction of being Hhe first 
kind ever bestowed In Canada.

*

OLDS UNIQUE RECORD.
1

kston. Ont.. April 5.—(Special.) 
nael .McNally holds the local 

for appearances before Magl- 
Farrell on charges ot drunk- 

p. He was gathered in today for/ 
atlon of the O.T.A., and when 
ns up before Magistrate Farrell 
row he will have been before 
lurt 41 times.

*
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The Toronto World heading for a marked reduetlon In 
dividends. The question that must bo 
faced is whether the C.P.R. shall ac
cept, compulsory or otherwise, a ro- 
duction from Its former dividends. The 
decision can only wisely rest on the 
basic economic condition of the coun
try. A most Important strategic fac
tor In it must bo tho reaction of any 
rate changes on the C.N.R. ^The two 
great systems cannot be treated by 
parliament as mutually hostile enti
tles. They must be regarded, funda-' 
mentally,' as public" servants. The 
C.P.R. cannot bo allowed to become 
tho nation's economic master. Tho 
C.N.R. must not be treated like a rich 
man’s indulged son.

With no material change in traffic 
, conditions, a 44 per cent, increase is 
I necessary If the CjN.R. is to pay oper- 
I ntittg expenses and fixed charges. 

That is eut of the question In the 
present posture of events. Something 
will have to be carried into national 
development account which need be 
laid down on a business basis. That 
can only be done thru a national stock
taking that will set an objective of 
expansion to be striven for, by a sane
ly-balanced development of natural re
sources and of skilled Industry. For 
this there must be a statesmanlike re
adjustment of the tariff, determined 
by a properly and an ascertained ratio 
of growth of revenue from agriculture, 
mining, forestry and fisheries, and of 
manufactures that are suited to our 
possibilities.

To this end it is up to the govern
ment, now that It has elaborated the 
parlous condition of the public rail
ways, to ask the C.P.R. for a full 
statement of its case, and its proposals 
for the future. That case must be de
livered to the people frankly from the 
point of view of Canadian national 
conditions, rather than in harmony 
with the hungers of stock exchange 
speculators in distant countries.

The interdependence of the railways 
and the average citizen, on whom 
alone the railways can flourish, must 
be recognized for what it really is. 
That Involves a fresh examination of 
the whole situation, regardless of the 
ancient ideas that dictated policies that 
have landed this great country Into a 
transportation muskeg.

The need of the hour is men who 
can see clearly and act fearlessly, even 
If it be with a scalpel that cute to the 
bone. We have too long been led by 
children of darkness—the blind lead
ing the blind. Dr. Reid’s Easter 
egg needs the warm light of a new 
economic humanity if it is to bring 
forth fruits meet for repentance for 
the past and Justification for sure and 
certain hope for the future.

■> I ï
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HOUi , description In some ways arc known 
to have taken a train at a station 
eeve.1 miles down that bask road. But

ALICE HAG HER WAY.r- ■ -su rlVatem SillJf.
CHAPTER ill.

Alice a'd her mother talked It over -“'ey were .ost sig.it of at M-lltown.
, , ..... vn’rbanks i ‘"so muCl1 ,at>01' ,s shifting about this next day. As usual, Mrs. Da-roai.ns | gtatc notv;..

wanted whatever Alice did. Bat she ‘Of course," Mrs. Marlowe said. 
olfered o.ie oujrsuoa o.i.y, and that eo.ning Lack. "The baby Is really in 
very meekly. * . eha-ge of the police department, V

“Of * course, having . a. baby in the they are simply letting us keep her. ,JL
i iiauce will mean a' .ut v.‘ extra won: You’’.! have a lot of formality to
and will take extra, money. X.e have KO thru with if you want to adopt
already been drawing on our pr .icl- her legally.”
pa, thJ utter est on the money your "t shall be gad.nother," Mrs. God-
ra.uer left'does not begin :o reaen.’j frey said.

• l anoiv it will be entra trouble.” Law care came home after a few 
Altos sa.d. "But I’ll give up some minutes, and the women explained fl
of my settlement work a or a year or ;0 him what Alice'wanted.

By tnat time, the baby ivl.i not "thn sorry you won’t let me have
jc sj constant a care, as for me her ” he said. ‘"But if you reaiiv
money, even tho we do draw beyj. d j want tile Httlc Wait as badly as ail 
ou’r interest, we can’t «use up every- that, of course l wont as.; for her.
thing we have In a few years, and t v.sh tho, you would let me share
as soon as I finish uts much study as some of tne responsibilities."
I want, l’li toe able to find a good “Perhaps I’ll let you send her to 
position somewhere!" y college 20 years from now,” Alice

She spoke vaguely enough. Con- said with a smile, and an uncou-
ctrnlni; money-making. Alice Was ai- sclous sfesuptption of a maternal tone
most a s 1 indefinite l:i her ideas as her as sobn; as she knew the baoy Was

1 to be hers.
;kn looking on : So It was arranged, and several 

•h-> more cheerful sldo\ot the ques- j weeks afterwards, when all hope of T
tlon at once. finding the parents had been given W

"The extra work won’t matter, my up. Alice was allowed to adopt the 
dear. I’m getting stronger all the wee child she had first seen as a. 
time, I can do every tit of the house- bundle of rags under a canvas roof, 
work now and I'm sure I could take The women workers in the settlement 
care of the baby, too. I wonder | house took a great deal of interest 
whether ideas have changed _ much in the whole affair; one sent several 
since I brought you up!" She looked pieces of nursery furniture that had 
into space with the look women in- belonged to a -child of hers, the
evitably wear when they are gazing pensive clothes that had already bean
"nto the pis:. given the baby were sent to the Fair-

"That settles it, then! I’m going banks home, and mua.i instruction as 
down and beg for It,” and Alice Start- to caring for a six months’ old in- 
ed away down tnc street. She waved fan: was bestowed upon the foster- 
t greeting to Clara, whom she saw mother.

! yo.T -a block away, but went op with- "What shall you name her?” Mrs.
j v si tin* to talk, humming a popu- Marlowe asked one atterndon Just H 

I tar song ty) herself. It. was a long before Alice was to take the baby.
—- 1 ..me since Alice had sung as she “I haven’t decided," Alice answered, 

worked or went about the city. ' "I don’t like my own name very
Prom the settlement house she much, and mother won’t let me use

phoned to Mrs. Godfrey’s and was hers. What is your name?” she look- 
told sac could reach her at the Mar- ed at the little gray-haired lady with 1 
lowc’s. So. hatless and coatless as her prettiest smile, 
she always went about thel toxyi. i "Biren.’cc," said Mrs. Marlowe. •’!
A ice trott.d over to the big artificial think It’s an ancient Egyptian name."

I sto.ie house. As she came in sight ! "How lovely,” Alice exclaimed 
i •)! It. she wondered vaguely why she, ‘‘Berenice Fairbanks—how does that 

Corlrtnile HirrhBrils and i didn’t admire the immense structure ! sound?”k.OCR .alia, rnjriDC.IlS ana , wlth lts Plal3 Bhlny windows. , "Very 'pretty,” Mrs. Marlowe ap-
Whiskev Sold FreelV Sav Mrs. Marlowe greeted aer and proved. wniBKcy jo.q rrcciy, jay . AllCc toid her what she wanted.

Parson and Official. Mre- Godfrey agreed to the idea at;
1 once, but Mrs. Mar.owe said she 

---------- I could do nothing without seeing her

-
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so.;x .m Of An American Example.

It is une of the availing anomalies 
of democracy that groat questions arc 
put up for decision to tho people who 
can know little about them. Their de
cision is supposed to be acted on by 
those who may have given a lifetime 
of study and experience to them. That 
is the case with the tremendous pro
blem precipitated by tho $47,000,000 
deficit on last year’s operation of the 

Canadian National Railways and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific lines.

But democracy predicates leader
ship, as every form of government 
does. Dr. Reid, in placing his Easter 
egg on the national table, disclaimed 
responsibility for saying what should 
be done with it. He has thrown the 
malodorous car-fruit to parliament 
and populace, and has requested to be 
told whether it shall be handled as a 
severely business matter or as a long- 
suffering taxpayers’ affair. So doing, 
be has practically said: >Tbe C.P.R. is 
both key and obstacle to * solution of 
your difficulty. You njust decide, for 
the government has not made up its 
jniad.”

The C.P.R., like the C.N.R, is droop
ing from the enormous Increases in 
iwages and cost of materials. The early 
months of tots year have not brought 
enough net earnings to pay their pro
portion of the years fixed charges, to 
say nothing of old-time dividends on 
stocks. The C.P,R le pressing the gov
ernment to continue Its war-time rail
way policy of following American 
leads.

QUESTION OF 
POOLING IS IMPORTANT
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Fsiü t FORWET REVERLY ON 
GAY WHITE Y/AY

LABOR DECLARES 
STRIKE ILLEGAL

ONTARIO REFERENDUM 
APROVED IN MONTREAL

And e1 
y OCCA61i i -

IMS
f. i

■ t v

Montreal Methodist Group of 
Social Board Unanimously. 

Piss Resolution.

4

Sg$s-" ■ i

Brefdc Foreshadowed in Walk- 
Out of Chicago's Insurg

ent Switchmen.
r Y<

Montreal, April 5.—The Muntreal 
j Methodist Conference group of Lie 

social servlde board met in St. .Tames'
Methodist Church this afternoon ana 

Chicago, April 6.—A break in the discussed the Ontario temperance sit- 
strike of several thousand ’Insurgent" nation,
switchmen In the Chicago switching p”e<l of the Ontario and Quebec, mem-
d is trie t was* predicted toilight by A/F. here approved the action of tn
Whitney, vice-president of the Broth- ecutive of the general board In pru-
erhood of Railway Trainmetf, who said moting the movement for Joking a

,__. . , ... referendum in Ontario with the object
from S're^ *i? on fy,1.tchmel’ of preventing importation and inter-

wi ,ln. the “iddJe wes* provincial traffic in intoxicating
t0*** tf*te 016 Place of liquors for beverage purposes, 

etrikers, and that others would arrive There were present Rev. Dr. T. A. 
tomorwx. | ^ _ . _ , - Moore of Toronto, general secretary v.
_ 5°Æ 0f ^* ,ay Zra n. the Methodist committee of evangelism Rev. Roach Straton declared he
hive wôrklne eoclal eervlce: Rev. A. A- Radley made a personal investigation of
nave v orking agreements, has declared of nreeident of the Montreal «« i •» ,. .
'with8 ™nr 1‘Jexal and is co-operating coherence; Rev. Km. Howitt of Al- cockmils^hîthballs
with railroad officers in efforts to monte Mr. H. W Mix of Ottawa Mr c?c . , s’ h|Khballs

c___ Artl-rui I— |L. I____ :_i.,___i bring about a resumption of work. * Irwin’Hilliard. KrC. of Morrisbure straight were sold freely, and that theree Action m the Legislature ! The strike of 350 switchmen on the Rev. Isaac Norman of LacHine Rev’ hootchle-kootchie,” the “shimmy
There* is to he free action hereafter Chicago Junction railroad, whiclf William Timber lake, ‘Montreal ’ and ®hake’ and the "cheek to cheek,” were» s’A’sss.’œ îsx—» »

ture of Ontario, according to Professor and threw" five thousand men out of _______ ' v -n;n - ''We know stuff is being sold in'
Sissons of Victoria Univesity, In an employment. Packing house officers >> « nnAn nlfM cafes and cabarets along Broadway",
address at Earlacourt on Sunday. sUte that 60,000 stock yards workers H ARR/lD pMp| AVEC said' "but the fact.Is, it

A referendum detislnn of the would be forced to quit work tomor- li/lIlDVA UfllLVIEO Is very difficult for us to get eviden
A referendum decision of the people, row If the strike continued. , We welcome information and evi-

say, on prohibition, could be reversed The American Railway Express. " PI AIM A TIE IlD dence trom anyone. I might say that
by the legislature at any time, and Company today issued Jan embargo on l.I.ftHfl A 11K-Ul ?.r: ftraton didn’t tell us anything we
any local government that assisted to îîel8rhU etHDI5ent*’ At! Cleveland, the dld? \ know."
moi». .uch a iaw would havp ... ghw York Central and the Nickel ---------- . B1f-R Permits had been- revoked in

® „ a. law would have to sit Plate Railroads posted notices df an r> . D -1 i . *he last ten days, he said, for viola-
quiet while lto supporters by them- embargo on all shipments westward tiut Kailroad Managers m tiona »f non-alcoholic beverage regu-
selvds or groupe decided to repeal it! from Ohio points,, that would be M v » c -r» * latlons. . . .

Do the Farmers propose to abandon, *Ja“dled, »t Chicago, and the Chicago, New York Say They Are In announcing Dr. Straton would Washington. April 4.—High rents 
perhane abolish resnonelhle Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad an- ■ Çot;„£ i tï/Uk C t v before the ‘‘vice’’ grand jury and ‘hi«h building costs in tile Unitedment’ Does the nr'nf»n«n *°. , * nounced Trom Milwaukee an embargo Satisfied With Situation. Thursday, District Attorney Edward States have come to stay for years. 
ment7 Does the professor suggest, for on freight hilled to or routed thru ____ Bwann, said: „ ,, , ,instance, that the Hydro-Electric Chicago ' routed thru .“TT' "We have Invited the reverend sen- Presldent LeRoy K' Sherman, °Ç the
policy of the province could be aban- O'mand Pay When Idle ln the strike' of*New^rl' harbd^em- îlema" to come here and Jell the grand Unlted S:ates «ouslnX Corporation,
doned any day a group in the lerls- Toledo, Ohio, April 5.—Striking pioyen wliioh since Thursdav hus in knows about any violations predicts. . ----------•
lature decided to do so? ■ And how is oMSOO^'aTyYor^the^time^he^'are ‘’fiÏÏuTTd^f °f. a «^rne* havln^b^n we? 'TT'T ind‘cat>oa of , g Husbands Say*
the uniformity of the municipal law to out of work às the reeult of sumem (eT'eS’ t0nlght an" wl“ a8k the grand jury to ™ dfot n^d a .^P' v’1® ?a‘d" k , I “ „ nusoanGS, 3ayS
1» upheld ■( It « h, ot . ~ î££! SU? a, 7 JS.- E*PWt. B^t B.ld-Headai

.m» h„d„ ST.S - - witp nr fs>nm> i 2 sssa-î&i» 0nes Ar= Po”ibl-CÆ’ïaSt? » •suatixnih. s-SaW"u°? sssüts ifi FIS OF FIMFSTS - « « «. «..... .-?« w*.
ment not long ago! to each man ’ a eek freight. Only 11 of 260 railroad tug- |il/ HDI I IPII fllllMrnfi Sherman, as president of thj hous- iB the baklhead'd male, according to

Settlement of the strike took a back ooats tn the hàrbor arc working and H T HUI I |M| | UL tng corporation, has built 0.000 homes Mrs. Amsterd-am Schmidt of the
ward turn today when the six cn.men f,ve of these are L-ackawanna boats, a Ul UllI i IUÎI U• Illl TiU !n ble cltles ln a11 sections of the Bronx, who write., to. u local newsmen who balked the agreement coEPany which is not unionized.” ’■ I IWII UI1IIUIIU country, tiapevts working under him Pai>cr boasting of the fact the.” she
tween the men, the oneratlnr mmnpn,", Thomas P. Healy,,business agent ut - ---------- kept elaborate eost sheets in every wanted up the centre aisle to the altar

two distinct and ai’ayor Cornell Schrelber , I?,ari1'° engineers, who, with Cap- : . conceivable anglo of the building bus- with tiu-eo specimens of tho opposite
respohsibUity on their former action Pat ^in Maher is directing the strike, said ; Are Presented to the State for Inès». - «ex. 1rs. Schmidt adds that barbera

for the liquor legislation of Ontario Henry L. Doherty of New York bond tilf Yiflker* “'I,n ,'vln l*e bat' AffOfCStatir n Pur Here is his verd! :t: “Only In Wtioh- muktf simply awful life coup-anions.
lti.h(tJiw.k.nl, of the Toledo traction inter».tL t,e,wlth°ut the support of any outside «nurçswion FUf- ington docw there seem to he even the Mrs. Schmidt declares with a sting
t Is better for the Drury government | tuee<| to »ay wK? the and “" T' u • DOSCS. beginning of relic' from the trcr.en- that tho man who first won her hand

to hearken, to the clerical triumvirate two-fare ordinance pendlnr in nn,mîîn cJj AMan^elJ4 of th,tt RailrcMd Man- i y dous pressure of the shortage of marriage was a “bum/' wlio. she
th^t represents the referendum com- committee would- be suff cicnt uftJl1 Association, reiterated that “the. , dwellings that grew up during tho v/hen not idly plïÿîn'T the banjo

80mc4-rnluee than to the Rev Boanerges ajrvh;e is resumed ‘ ^1 l6fied, 'vlt" MORE GIFTS TO COME war period." he said. during the day, “tvas never working
-r Boanerges ‘he situation, which Is Improving hour- ’ [ ‘‘In Chicago, New York, and dtiici nhootlng ct*ajis and getting!drunk ’’ *

1 He suid .hc probably would Have , j big cities the shortage of dveili ig j "In the first place]’ 1 says Mrs
un important statement to make to- London, Lug.. Apr j 6.—(Special.)— seems just as acute as ever, Selim’dt, In lier vorbr.t Airrage, ”ba!d-

morrow The Ro}*ï! English Arbor’.cultural S0-, “The cost of labor and building ma- j headed men fly around with other
13. r. fequircs, executive secretary of i clety has lus' i,e-n ■ -, , , , tcrial holds little promise of going men’s wives, bust up happy homes ■ no

I the national wage adjustment commis- ! 6a- be;n °nlc ad-v !”fonnod j down. The general cost of bulld'ng has ! leave a string of broken h4trato 'heir >
I ar„, nictrih *’ r- :?!?!• îe'fn un investigation of the ; ;,u‘ a nuntijei o. ianuowntrs. tnciud- ! In-reased from 05 to 70 per cent since I wake, the scoundrels.
LUigc Ulotributing Company Pfan ! 1 todaj- tinker merqUente. cave cither I t®t3. according to accurate cost sheets i “All worthless fW.ish woven are

The fanatical tcmocrament is i to Sell It at Eight and a Half i ,nr>r __________ 1 :a:ld l-> the toiest authority or i *-**'-» ^ the corporation. Their, crazy over worthless, shiftless, bald-
^ . , s I t -I Elgin ana a Halt URGE LIQUOR PLEBISCITE 1 or at It ,o them, on m»,t Etner- flc,,.res lmve bE(?n tented by careful I headed men: bilieve nr. they ars a

liificent where it bdlong», but its placi I Cents a Quart. IN NFW RSlINOWiry j0u" terms, for t id purposes of affor- i a"'I,1,i(;atlcn to, 110 construction of K’«od raatc.i," sho cdntinqpd. "My eac-
is not in. the legislature just now. ______ ! Iff HLW BKUNSWICK Ustai.on. A tlrin of tinroer merchants d"'e.l.ngi o. a,most every -arie-v. ! ond venture wm a bnidhe-aded man.
Simon Zelotcs works finely when an New York • vn-n - ... ’ ------- — hatl so»d to tne authOFtcy an "area ot Po*°‘? ,JdmJ 0ff’ ; urfd altho the insurance was smtll,
objective is to be, won. But he is He.ak oMarge'‘distributing' «*- Job“’ NB- April S.-Rev. W. D. ?“•> ,acrt.8 *"cItld.ng some agrlculturj build houses now ’^e hoMina’“off" be- where he be’cnJ'^ 8Un° t0 U PUce

prone to fall down When a victory r» J « 00-operation with Dr. Royal s'. BrmTswlck1'ïrohiimion daw‘rati^^T tnat the nnVVu^-ent^to “ause they hope prices will drop.’ This “Alb the bowlegged man,” wr .as 
to be used. Prohibition is un asset or , commlss!tiner of health, tonlshed the c'eravmen of the ,ufv Pay tho interest cn tiu. n-lmio tut has a tendency' °f course, to keep1 Mrs. Szhmidft in her lettc and 1: i;
all the province, and not the tame lion s 1 -■>emH‘a'/n,1 1 r t0 se l- ,nllk ut evai^clical alliance today, by saying purchase money. Situation"back th'nnrm"0]11*8 b0UK* ev,d®nJ sh° kcavad a dee-*, sigh at tiiij

enough in. the administration of tho | c-ty under the supervision of thel 1 there had been l’s?! cWes ari Jx i authority hZf L ao-east of tae normal increase in de- ' “They make the r nest’ hubb es in
law without a reckless alienation of b“r'1f,oe m:lk, v'lll beofjket'e of liquor impprted into the city I included tiinbc/upo-i th ch •; edn^d ra^x^h'^nî" mrte'«n3 £?dK'9nal ( all the unlora». They are the best and

who distinguish bcaveon u,, panting pu.gn to- ncicac the consumption of wick governmcn” for' u plebfoc te ?n u“<Wi" ed on ’••/«, d has bcen 1 )1,.far 18 1 ean. sec no'v- vre arc not i angel, a nerfect saint. 6r,t by no means

i t!” ;.;:rr;,;;, |s&sasramt IEFsww-vstra.-ss

l™r- »» — ~ >«-sr—j•• - « «...,...ïsœss:
• uit H u l.h* opcncc-cum-Aliiancc ex- —___________ _____ _ ______ ______________ _ * uC nut.io. -»y -u a:*rang;ng to plant ! d-tions similar to thosa prevailing in n pig jn an alley.'8
...in... rhe pubüunjm ,n.ui,|.- R^vbliczn CctTcrticn Ehcti WOR! |Y<i DA II V '••è>1-r"«î*i',lf7f'rai'«lett. «. “

& T« Uk4=4»«i RRA IW TPk r «-ïwSi'tÆ'lS’.S:
DIX. All N 1 Lu 1 ,i:îî<' W"! bo fon«t’t:v; -d shortlv under :

■ April i. —The He- ____ _ tn urd r-In-coune’l. Mej. G. K Cou/”.- I
puilk-an r.tutc ioiivuntio.1 ar.l ih vis- .... ..... op-. M.l*.. has been invited to become!

i Lrict conventions held today ut the c! u.. r.tr.:i of the Efi-lle’i commitl«c I
■ a» c cere tariez ut | same time elected an unpledged dele- .. . J—T _ , - Number of Plans

tnc Lu. u Du> A llanco made them i *dl 011 °f l®n members to the national . ” * J‘hdleq ,o Aulne. I ills. The ra'eil authority has shown the !
wise without making them rookies j convention, without opposition. Gov- No. 104. keentst deshe to co-op.= :at» w'th prl- I

. How docs this affect the tiUMt. I Reinforced by Dr. Crum th ■ will nor ! en?01’ fle^ckinau headed the four dele- Find a word to fit tho irst blank. ! vate enterprise, and to avoid anything !
Situation? At present the C.V r win ! err on the side or- .... i u.1, .Ft Behead It for the second b unk and i.-u- , 'h tho nature of conflict-. In regard -to !

„ ? U-X' to John rl*e plottorm deemed for ratlflca- ■ head it ega.ii .o fill the thud blank: ’ grants and, loan to pr’Vatc ënterpr’pe,
onto onarge utes pe.ml.U-d by the llaile,cum. Bu, lue government must ! L“-1 vf .th6 bca, e treaty with “such, "Why should 1 fear the angler’s-1?. number o" schemes have b»»n «ub- :
Railway Commission, which lakes Its espouse u policy to which i; -vi:i 8t‘c’ ‘ ay V111 Hilly safeguard I "I cm no’, id;, «'nough to ------- ! r-.’tied to ti r r.uhcr'U. ineiud’n- one •
last ructions from parliament. Under ' and v:i which it v. il! |, pre'/-r-d* tÎAnrlne"‘'--educticn «“ '.'“F® -:n^r.cha,v- ' “Xo1" «mveio borrow future foe-Which L -le S. y.fooj. !’. fk !.. tis 1

p ep-.,a to Auntie, -eauct.cn ot government ex- ANSWER TO NO- Js-k n’j'-v ie•di ni- h e
i-ei:d,tiuy,. un adequate e-tc.ndhig BABY intima V plus MOON minus - t'-a: the Ém Vah
-niiuV «uf'raBc U‘d“ne’ reael vp’ *ndP‘ !e»vcs BABOON. , W il'Ar.en:. -»v’U '
equal sqf.raec. ! (Copyrighl, J913. b, 3am Loyd ) , • , U,u d.

Lawrer.ce went home- with her.
“If vju won’t think tae intrusive,” 

he sala, “I want to, make a sugges
tion—let my father look over your 
motheFs Investments. If he can get 
her a high per cent, on her money, 
In k sale investment, it gill cover (he 
increased eost of the new addition to' 
your family."

m

RANew York, ' April 5.—Charges that1 eon. since he too, had spoken of adopt-
wit1" aJr/ r‘'n^l8P^' haven’t found a trace 

Yorks Gay White Way, made in a.of t;le parents," Mrs. Godfrey said.
fiermon Sunday by Rev. John Roacn ! satisfaction in her voice, while Mrs. 
Straton. pastor of Calvary Biptist1 Marlowe had gone to telephone Law- 
Church. was not mews to uiilted - rence- “Two Pe°P’-e answering your 

States prohibition enforcement agents j 
here, Jamés J. Sheivin, federal prohi- , 
billon enforcement officer, commented ! 
tonight.

*finally passing unanimously a 
on that the committee com-1 x » lice a 
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hVr J 
fracli 
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► * Tomorrow—The New Interest.*

RENTS TO BE HIGH 
FOR FIVE YEARS

! pre-war days, wlien In every big city 
! there war1 a general exchange of tern 
ants every spring. In’some cities it 
also was the custom for 'landlords 
to give one month’s rent free to In
coming tenants. Sueh conditions in
dicate a nearly- equal balance of s:m- 
Ply and demand. Tills-la normal. Xlt m

President or U. S'. Housing at,kast five years before ïoij
° condition is restored, I think. '

"There is one hopeful ’sign that 
buiidaig costs will be reducad events► 
ally. Architects . and conf-g f.zo 

! everywhere are Working continually '
(to devise new aid short processes o’

A MILLION SHORTAGE : b“|!d'“»- ^ arc experimenting -
w.th new materials.., Thus many >> 

------— , ! builders recently attended a national !
Cost of Labor and BuiWing D°^'fnH01\,'“R*d t0 discqss the pro- ]

° Posai or building concrete houses !
which are poured into moulds and 

"I oan be turned! out much more quick
ly than the average brick or frame ' 
heuze can be completed."

Broadly, this comes down to an all
round rates increase of twenty-five or 
twenty-six per cedt. The fear is that 

"if this increase is granted to the C. 
P.R., it will bring so much revenue to 
the great corporation that it will liter
ally wallow in money and be able in
definitely to laugh at tÈk nation’s 
lines. Butait is said, the large pjfofits 
of the C.P.R. can be"" taxied, so that 
what the people pay 4n excess of a 
living return to the C.P.R. can go to 
make up thé deficit on the C.N.R.

To that suggestion, Dr. Reid shakes 
his head, and remarks that tax or no 
tax on profits, the C.P.R. will contrive 
to put its vast earnings into the road 
without declaring taxable profits, and 
thus make It more difficult than 
for the C.N.R. to hold Its own.

Another suggestion may contain the 
germ of a stable and equitable solu
tion. It is that the Income from in
creased railway rates be pooled, so 
that the C.N.R. can live without the, 
C.P-R. becoming rich beyond the am
bitions o( Mountstephen, Strathcona 
and Van Horne. Assuming that the 
principle is sound, what of the method?

As we followed the McAdoo awards' 
as to wages, we must consider the 
sequel to the McAdoo -awards that is

’/
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being worked out tn the United States. 
All the American railways were na
tionally administered during the re
public’s participation in war, and un
til the flfot day of last month, when 
they reyeHed to private control. Tho 
rates had gone up, they had not 
climbed as fast as costs. Pending re
adjustment, the United States gov- 
etnmerti was morally bound to assure 
the railways ^gainst loss. But 
provision liad to be made for 
buslness-li

Sim
. ' HelDoctors Three. Jami

If there muet be 
brands of ministerial

Fu
1 <li

FI
LEA

lateH . Tore
, ®i a

aftei
j

a more 
angement than was

■Spence. Dr. Grant, Dr. Moore and Dr. izr|. , Of mni v 
Shearer are safer guides in the matter " ILL SUPPLY MILK

TO NEW YORK POOR

.Fiik^juir
bfu straight dipping into the Thpossible’t

national treasury. Payment for service 
rendered must be secured. It was done 
by an act of congress that was passed 
on the day before the reversion to 
private mankgement.

The outstanding feature of the act 
a direction to the Interstate Com

merce Commission (which corresponds 
to the Canadian Railway Commission) 
to establish vales by Sept. 1 next, that 
will yield to the railways a net oper
ating Income equal to ÔVz pir cent, on 
the aggregate property value of the 
roads. The commission may add 
half of ore T>cr cent, to provide for

, Mouof native wines and a referendum
Vabout importation, than Mr. Spence 

can Tje, even if the cohorts of the : 
Dominion Alliance sustain him.
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additiony and Improvements, charge
able lo capital account. Tlils’mcthod 
is to apply till .March 1, 1 Wl. Rail
ways need not corne !r.lu this 
ment, if tip-y care lu take chances on
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The Management of Your Real EstateI
■g at

?-trWre*«.a"cSr 'whu i,Lr~i0f the nian,y, EWcU’ee ln whlcn we can te of 
th nikno rf r^iiL .‘. ,CVe you,’eelf ®rthe trouble cf collecting fonts, 
the rnek ng rf repairs, . ecu ring r.ew tenants, payment of taxes Insurance
lr^ma=nyocrntae3ent °n rt'e:t:,a0e:: and othcr troublesome details by appoint-

I’luvtdvnvv, It.!.. s:"tl* PEPIThe oxp.riev.ee that D., -Moore and 
Dr. Shearer gain id APITHERE MUST BE 

NATIONAL STOCK-TAKING y<|

TZie Canada Permanent Trust Company
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO T J

I'aiU-up Capital

f
W.

I Voa
ecu91,000,000

DIRECTORS:
* L *■ Hudson John Massey
J. H. g. HagrajXy John Campbc.l. ti. s. C. 

F T- F ,> , UC0l»e 1L, Smith William Mulirck G. K. C. C ark.on < îuerge W. A Van. KC M p
Manager. Ontario tirnr.eh: A. F.. tlesiln. •

W. G- Gevtienliam 
Col. .1. E. Gooderiiaiu 
1-". Gordon Osier SoIf is understood ! 
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Y\ ri:. April —Bowleggzd
:“ake the best husl.ands. while 
'•>rn: Hf? mate In all the world 
; bald headed mule, according to 

Amsterdam
" ho write.! to. u local 

boasting of the foot that she 
d !'..- the centre ais.c to the altar 
Uireo specimens of the opposite 
*-'< Schmidt adds that barbers 
simply awful life co nptinlona. 

■Schmidt declares with a sting 
.!• man v. ho first won her hand 

irriage '..as a “bum.” wlw. she 
inn not id.y playing the banjo 

4 li>e day, “wus never working, 
ug craps and gjttimrf drunk.” 

tie thst placeJ’ 'says Jits, 
t. In'her verb:.! barrage, “biild- 

d men fly around with ot icr 
vviv'-s. bust up happy homes . u 

■'! string of broken htutrs in their 
:«twidrels,

• ' t.orthless foolish women 
over wort,dost;, shit ‘ess, bttld- 

: tor. : bilh-.vf. ni , ;..ey arc a 
tj&fcii ” jili; coalintw.d. “My 
iv;v.'u a bitidiieadcd man. 
i'iUio tlio Lieu rune; was cm til, 

fit-d he has gone to a pace 
! he belongs.

the bowlegged run.” v. r .so 
y Jhmidft in her let;.. ■. ai;d j. i-j 
;• she hcr.vad a d;e • olgrh at -hit 

-r l ie pea ran across the ifi. ;tli 
re rad ended with a l.’vt.

' ti.-.' c the f r.cst hufcb'ei i;i
tiers-. TIi arc the beet and 

av m lif an x r .M v third .ha t 
oil blif. ill. - : I o !•; a 

sain" *)i t by no nr.: .is 
•i ::<h Clrl

Schmidt of the
news-

nte

CJC-

tul.c my id>'icc 
iy y "yea" to .he eternal qi"’s-_ 

i •• , ta' - ihor fv vuM.' hand in 
lij:-: legs tin: • uu*d not r Up

u:i -."-y.”

ing April 6 t?ao •

ILED THRU 1
INCAM

$>‘km In some ways are known 
ve taken u train at a station 
nthes down that ha* road. But 

we.-c lost sig.it vt at M lltown. 
well labor Is shifting about this 
now: "
course." Mrs. Marlowe said. 

5 lack. -The baby Is really la 
of the police department, 

ire simply lett.ng us keep her.
have a lot of formality to 

vu with If you want to adopt 
g.'ly."
lull be god.soiaer," Airs. Cad

ence came home after a few 
pa. and t.iu women expiai util 
: what Alice-wanted, 

every you wo.i’t let me have 
lie said. '‘But If you ready 

the! little waif as badly us ail 
of jours; 1 wont as.; for her. 
l tho, you would let me share 
of t.ie responsibilities."
•laps I’ll let you send 
r tIO years from now,” 
ivitli a. smile, and an uncoil- 

assumption of a maternal tone 
on as she knew the baoy Was 
tievs.
it was arranged. and several 

afterwards, when all hope of 
» Vile ' parents had been given 
Alice was allowed to adopt the 
■ hild she had first seen as a 
? of rags under o canvas root. 
.omen workers in the settlement 

took u great deal of interest 
s whole affair: on; sent several 

of nursery furniture that had 
red to a -child of hers, tho ex- 
"c clothes that had already bean 
the baby were sen: to the Fair- 
home. and much instruction as 

"ing for a six months’ old in- 
was bestowed upon the foster-

îat shall you name her?” Mrs. 
we asked one atterndon Just 

Alice was to take the baby, 
avea’t decided." Alice answered. 
>n*t Ilk? my own name very 

and mother won’t let me use 
What is your name?” she lool:- 
the little gray- nalred iady with 

rettiest smile.
ren'ec," said Mrs. Mkrlowe. ”1 
it’s an ancien! Egyptian naine.” 

iw iovcly." Alice exclaimed, 
alee Fairbanks—how does that.

ry pretty," Mrs. Marlowe ap-

rre~.ee went home- with her. 
vou won’t think tae intrusive.” 
id, ”1 want to make a sugges- 
■iet my father look over yout
h's investments. If he can get 
i high per cent, on her money, 
tafe Investment, it gill cover the 
issd cost of the new addition to 
family."

.d.

li^/ to 

Alice

imorrow—The New Interest.»

ar days, when la every big city 
was a general ex liange of ten/ 
ever)- spring. In' eome cities It 
« as the custom for -landiordt) 
re one month’s rent free to In- 
g tenants. Such conditions In. 

: a nearly equal balance of suu- 
nd demand. This Is norms... 'It 

■ at least five years before this 
tlon Is restored, I think.
•ere is on; hopeful sign, tjut 
Ing costs wlil be reduced eventu- 

Arcliitects andt cont a t-.nu
where are working continually 
vise new aid short processes o? 
mg. They also arc experimenting 
new materials. Thus many 
rs recently attended a national 
ntlon railed to discuss the pro
of building concrete houses. 

i are poured into moulds and 
>e turned! out much more quick- 
an the average brick or frame 

can be- completed.” *
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9 BOWLEGGED MEN
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e Best Husbands, Says 
pert. Bi^t Beld-Headcd 
ncs Are Worst Possible.
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PRINCESS — THIS WEEK

Curtain—É Vga. S. Mata. *,

MATINEES
TOMORROW SS&SLg™

ÇnKmi TluMpadal Mi Pikas In

HOUSEHOLD LINENS 
SILKS AND WOOLENS

Towns and Villages in North- Restaurant on New York
cm Part of County Cut Upper West Side Raided movement.

: mmmMate. Handeome tiolUaof Madeira «‘orm was one of the worst In recent “ the up" 1 not readily forget. The spirit of the
v ?rK> whlt® Bawn Bedspreads. Blan-1 years. Tho high Wind, coup.eti with u j ‘JLr veBL s’ue’ arre«ied the proprietor ! gathering wan one of unity, which he 
TniMailw?"" Comforters. Hemstitched,, heavy fa.l of soft, clinging snow, blew and three employes and announced hoped was the forenômer of one great 
Handkerchief* t’mbroldered Linen down doxtno of tree’s, sweeping te.e- they had seised u large quantity 0f! amalgamation of the soldier bodies of 

tifiwu nap., amppp phon; wires and po.es with them. Loii0 i uuor - Canada.WOOL DRESS 600DS distance telephone serv.de Sunday "1.,. .
night was completely cut eff between * *ve hi^pdred patrons ut the 
Toronto and Newmarket, vvhl.o the ta tirant ware thrown Into a 
service to Auiom. Barri;, Sutton and 
all other p.;li;ta in the northern part 
of the county was much hampered.
Aurora could only be reached by way 
ct Stout’lVuie, . wuere the eonnectiuns 
were not so badly inaUled by tnc gaie.

At .davknam most of tnc local unes 
were out in commission owing to the 
fact that several .rues crashed across 
the \> »rcs. wlmo at Uniouvlilc 
otner points the stun; 
liangs o‘ inert a re \. oiki.ig at lop speed 
*o try to get the main ones 
distance pu.ins connected, out it 
probably uo more man a wtfcK uefore 
me sert ice Is ouek 10 normal.

(Continued from Pape 1.)
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All Seats for Wed.-Sat. Matinees

having been sold, aa
EXTRA MATINEE

Will be riven

FRIDAY, APRIL 9
Seete en Sale

$2.00, $UJ0, $1.00, ROc 

NEXT WEEK—SEATS THÜBS,
Ce». W. Ledcrer’s Preduction ef
VICTOR HKRBKRTS GREATEST 

MV SI CAL COMEDY,

}:
.

Proposes Toast of “Canada.” 
res- j. Capt. A. K. Coller of the Originals’ 

Panto by i Club of Toronto, made up of first 
the raid and many rushed to waiting, contingent men. proposed the toast of 
taxicabs and hurried away without ' Canada. Ho said there were no better 
their hats or coats. Canadians than the United Empire

/.'Loyalists. Trey believed in unity apd 
loyalty, and that Is what the returned 
man (it'd. Anything tbaj Capt. .Grant, 
had said about getting together had 
hit hearty supr.irt. ' JIç ivad %h»^ha- 
Sized that feeling at-spery meeting of 
his orgF.niZittion. The sooner the re
turned men got together the hotter.

W. dories, Navy Veterans" League. 
In responding, yqid -that today had 
given them a fine example, of unity 
among thdreturned men. In the future, 
he felt they will have to be more 
business-like and stick together closer. 
Incidentally, he felt that the govern
ment had no more idea of giving the 
bonus than they had before.

Unity Necessary for Success.
* “I am sure that this get-together 

gathering has the hearty approval of 
my comrades and' your comrades.", 
said Comrade David Loughman, editor 
of The Veteran. "They have been 
hoping and longing for it and 
no more opportune time- Tor such a 
movement than the present. We have 
also been on the came mission as you 
have been, today. We have the fu
ture ahead of us and' It is only by the 
closest unity and comradeship that w; 
can attain those principles which all 
oug. organization^ /have set out to at
tain. In the trench* we were on tne 
common ground' of , comradeship. In 
civil life that same spirit has' not been 
carried thru so» completely, but there 

now a chance to cement those ties 
unity which existed in the old

Wour*aad °tber

V L

till-

SILKS Tile raid was made over the head 
of l'ollce inspector’Doiaimck Henry, 
of tho "leader-oin" 01striet, who is 
under investigation by a ->106’' grand 
Jury on charges preierred by Assis
tant Distr.ct Attorney Jantes 
timith.

Inspector Thomas McDonald, In 
cti^rgu of the police ' vice squad,” and 
the lour detectives .who made the ar
rests, reported they entered tho res
taurant aad ordered whiskey, with 
which , he said they were served at 
♦1.50 a drink.

While the inspector and the* detec
tives were drinking, a cordon of police 
was thrown about the building, an,d a 
patrol wagon backed up to the en* 
nance. |

Thru the police cordon, the patrons, 
tho majoi ity of whom were In formal 
uress, were allowed to escape Into the 
crowd that had gathered In the street.

L*t«at novelties in styles and colors. 
IV-'i!,111 ug Grope Charmeuse. Pussy 
Willow Foulards. Regence, Taffetas. 
Trlcottnec. Failles, Raw Silks, NOW PLAYING> etc..etc. and 

talc Is told.
m HUCKLEBERRYUWASHABLE DRESS FABRICS

ANGEL FACEIn choice vwrlety of Ginghams, Cham- 
brays, Ratines. Plalh and Figured 
} olios. Dress Linens, White Oabsr- 
dlnee. White and Black Figured and 
Spot Swiss Muslins, and including a 
big range of Vlyeila Flannels.

lo long 
win FINN”► HARVEY HOBB 

Soloist.SPECIAL MUSIC
. FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA From Mark Twain’s Popular Story

Eseh afternoon at 2.30, special holiday week showing for children. Saturday 
the time chenue» to 12.10. The admission of 25c Includes the tax.

. «4 From Knickerbocker Theatre, New York, 
t intact with

U Famous Broadway Principals wad 
Augmented Symphony Orchestra of It,■ ij ' IHt WEATHER jjMall Order# Receive Prompt Attention

I

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited ALEXANDRA | Mat.Wad. $1Mcleorvlbsiml Office. Tomato.• ApH. 
i v.—<s p rr..,—'i no cUnva BRYANT

WASHBURN
alOiV c j;l.vU‘

m a ex/ ik..glana uUuoi ana 
Yonge St.. Corner Shutcr St. I ia Iu-âbig îa l.#j ,.t, uaviont/C 

TÇRONTO. 1 HUG rum in Uiv
J Too weather continue» veiy cb.-i 
I wtnteru provinces.
' JUinimuhi ond maxim un. temporaviu-cs: 
Dawson. 4-Zd; Victoria, « is; Vancou
ver, LZ-uO; buitlerorc, ±. Lelo,.-lv; u-i ,ui.u 
Aloeri, b Uuow-zu; Medicine hit.
Jlcost Jaw, 2-22; Re^.na, » oo.ow-t;; 
Wmr.ipey, 2-2U; Port Aiv.m,, 2-2o;
Pan y fcuend, 24-30; London 2u-32: tiu- 
• ontv, 20-in ; Kingston, 22-lu, vt—../i, 
*o-3*; Montreal, S2-42; yuebec. 26-au; st. 
John, 2b-42; Halifax, 2b-42.

—Prooacllltlos.—
Lowe- Lakes and Georgian Bay—,-rooh 

wea’.eiiy wlnos; fair and -omewnat in.id- 
11-.

Ollutvu Volley and Upper St. !..w- 
i lUiCe—- i * Onu N.t-sierjy winds; dealing 

un.d cclu.
I liow.i- St. Lawtaace, Gulf ami' North 
I Sliorv—fcnov unu min lollowed uy f-toug ’ 
I westerly wiuas.

Maritime Provinces—-Moderate aoutii- 
(t-St to KOMtliwes. gaits, W.lll rtUL 

1-akc Spiieiloi—Mostly fair and niod- 
eratcly cold, with a few snowflunles.

>t er.crji Pi-ovlncos—l-’air and void 
wl.h local oncwtlun-Ien.

v ul.ey
..-ariuuio r-rov.ncei.

ADOLPH KLAUBEB PRESENTS
’ the Sclwÿne) ,

“NIGHTIE NIGHT”there is
X

RAILWAY SHOPMEN MEET 
TO FIX CANADIAN WAGE

In “THE SIX BEST CELLARS.’^ 
At 12. 2. 4. «. S and, 10.FLOWERS "PEP, LAUGHTER AND FUN”

k And CHAR LIE CHAPLIN h "CAR MEN" NEXT WEEK SEATS THURS.
Mentreal, April 6.—Members of the 

executive committee of No. 4 district 
of the Federated Shop Trades, are be
ginning to arrive in Montreal from all 
parts of Canada to hold conferences 
In regard • to a new wage scale which 
they will present to the Canadian 
Railway board on behalf of 400,000 
workers In all the railway shops of 
Canada and which they desire to put 
,nto force on May 1 next.

fOR FUNERALS Tj
OCCA8IQn"Y OTHEh s

^ Mural Mil op."

ONE FESTAL WEEK OFAt 103. 3.18. 3.10. 7.18 and 8.18.

GRAND OPERA
n STARS OF THE

N.Y. METROPOLITAN 
CHICAGO

ANDft

1DANC1NG1
’ Metvday.'MBekiBzdav eL-* - '

WEDNESDAY

%
OPERA 
COMPANIES

Mall Orders Now Being Beoeired.
days."

Some Spread Disunity.
The chief trouble, he said, hud be^n 

an absence of getting together and 
not knowing each other personally. 
Dissension and discussions in many 
cases had beeiV fostered by interested 
parties. There had been, he said, a 
deliberate attempt to spread disunity 
and an attempt to ikeep them separ
ated. In unity they would find the 
realisation of their ideals.

urand Army speaker.
H. McLeod. Uranu Army of Canada, In 

responding said that ho nad bien refer
red to as the stormy petrel of the soldier 
movement. • Tne impromptu gathering 
tney were attending tonight, ne ten, 
would accomplish more man any ; te
ar tangou moeung. it aad Keen a policy 
preacned by the Urand Army ui Jaaadu; 
For thu - mst six months they had 
preached an open forum pokey in To
ronto. They all loved tholr own organ!. 
sailon, but there was something more 
important than that, and uiat was the 
returned, soidleit movement as a whole. 
Tney muet torget their petty differen
ces and weld themselves together, and ft 
they did that they wouiu accomplish 
more than tney had up tin now.

What. Jiad yiey done lor tne .;eturned 
soldi(let doWrt t6 brass tacks end it 

innnitesimil. It

Venge street at Elm. Tarante. 
Shemophene* Main 3150 and 1704. PULP WORKERS ASK ^ 

NEW.WAGE SCHEDULE
NG, 4PRTL 7^. GRAND house I1 wed.A*bat

POLLYANNA
mi r VRATES FOR NOTICES THE 

GLAD 
PLAY ,

I
» Increases m Some Instancy 

Amount to Thirty Per Cent. 
Over Present Salaries.

A 4
!; Xslice» if Births, Xlarrleges and

L>»ttibs. not over 50 words ...........
: Addhlvaut wordj each 2c. No Lotis® 

Xotiu-id to Uv lnelatieti In t’uueial 
A*inv'iii«Nuiieoi3.

I1 ‘In Met.iurium .Notices .....
1 Pti»U y anti nuutaiioia up to 4

! lines» addltlouAl ...................... 1.............. v9
Kyr cacti atitiliiooal <
fraction of 4 lined ..................

- uf Thank» • UtrrettVeiutfU*)..

11.00 %THE BAROMETER.
~ y"P EC1AL ATTRACTION/’ NOT A MOVING PICTURE 

Met. Daily for Ladiee

REVELATIONS
ofaWIFE

\
! Wind.Time.

S tt.lll.
Noun.
2 p.lll.
4 p.m.......... 82 ......... ...........
5 p.m................ ÏS 22.01 23 X.W.

I Mean of day. 32; difference from aver
age. 4 below ; highest, 37: lowest, 28; 

I min and melted snow, 0.48.

ST EVER ARFIVALS

Thcr, 
.. S3

Bur.
2b. 20
28'.95 ' 28 W.

nd L * _ /kATGRT
BABNCJ" and 
dandOtfm-

NEXT
WEEK

23 ti. XV.. .. .58 Nm>Ottawa. April 5.—Tho pulp, paper 
and sulphide workers employed In the 
J. R.' Booth and E. B. Eddy mills at 
the Chaudière, are putting into these 
companies a wage schedule based on 
that presented at the recent conven
tion held at New York between offi
cials of the unions and thfe manufac
turers. which Is to come Into effect on 

I May 1.
This schedule provides In most cases 

for Increases amounting to from twenty 
to thirty per cent, over present salaries, 
and was dealt with at a meeting of the 
employes’ union, held tonlghL which was 
closed to the press, Bvfi which was ad
dressed by n delegate from Niagara 
Falls, who attended the New York con- j 
von tlon, , , ...

Under the new schedule, machine tep- 
iters. who now receive 90 cents per hour, 
are asking for $1.21, or an increase of 
over thirty per cent.

Officials of the local pulp and paper 
Industries stated that negotiations with 
their employes had not yet been started.

DETROIT VOTES FOR
CIVIC STREET RAILWAY

f »

| Detroit, April 0—Returns 
two-thirds of the city precincts had 
been tabulated ëavly this morning oh 
the proposal to bond the city for ? 15,- 
000,000 to establish a municipal owned 
railway system. The vote from 271 
city precincts was: In favor or bond 
Issue, 06,028; against 39.580.,

35 ntOWRCVON tnl «33 rartsaiional
. .56

i.ee
«BMlMWN.se ».--- t STORY OF A 

WOMAN’S FAST 
WITH THE MYSTERIOUS $

I
DEATHS.

BLACK—-Uddcnly, on April 5. .923, at ! 
Toronto, Arthur Black, dearly u.-loved ! 
!.. lithe.- of William’ Black, j lu Ins f.i th ; 
/car.

ZANCIGSMIND
READERS

I

Fr:m.AtSteam.
! I-a.Fiye:to.

< unc:al leaving W. H, Ulo.iley's Nev. York.. 
i .-ilierai chapel, 903 Yunge street, Tuci- 

Interment In Montreal.

they would reach a common organiza
tion. *;-•

At timt informal gathering they would, 
he felt, accomplish more than at a 
round table oonterencc. Now there was 
no question as to way, they1'were there; 
no suspicions. They Had an opportunity 
to meet face to face. He 
he and Comrade Loughnun 
eran had formed themselves Into a mu
tual .admiration society, and eu6h tactics' 
proved more detrimental to them than 
anything. But without'affiliation they 
could have co-operation, 
that If every organization went 
government when the bonus Id 
first proposed that they would Iwe had 
their gratuity today.

Without admitting them, he said mis
takes had been made, but they had been 
made In the interests of returned men. 
The work among the veterans was of 
greater Importance than United Vet- 
erane’ League or the, G. W. V. A. When 
they realized that'they would think the 
time liad come when there would be no 
difficulty In getting together and clearing 
the misunderstandings of the past.

Speaks for Naval Men.
J. F. Marsh, Grand Army of Canada, 

speaking lor the naval veterans, eaid they 
must realise the meaning of the gather
ing. He said he had noted a different 
demeanor on tho part of the cabinet to 
that of last September. He thought there 
was no reason why they could not put on 
a united front and get what they aimed 
for. If the government did ndt play fair, 
then they could ask It to step out and 
allow someone else to go In. The gra
tuity question was being used as a politi
cal football.

—New York ....... iHa
...Plymouth ..New Yi

-vre-
orlt

Y
S+REET CAR DELAYS SHRINERS

CONCERT
:lay, Apri. 9.
Montreal impers pleas- - copy.*

was comparatively 
was trifling to what' they baa accomp
lished on common - ground. He F-.asd 
that the sympathy -1er tne returned man 
was dwindling. On a recent tag day 
for example, men liujj been Insulted on 
the streets of Toronto. There was only 
one tiling and that Mfcad to get together 
in one mighty organization.

T. F. kversfleid, Orlg-nala Club, felt 
that something would come out of .tie 
delegation which waited upon the gov
ernment that day. He thought they 
were going to get more gratuity.

Hear C. G. McNelu
The toast of "The Veterans’ Entente 

Cordiale,” was proposed by U. Grant Mc
Neil, Dominion secretary of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association. He raid 
that the occasion was most significant 
to bjm, because they tound gathered to
gether almost In the shadçw of the par
liament buildings at Canada a group of 
men representing all the chief organiza
tions ot returned soldiers in tjie Dominion 
who were reputed «to have a wide di
vergence of opln.on and occasional bitter 
animosity towards each other. He be
lieved tne occasion would have far 
reacning results and that those present 
would look back upon the meeting as a 
permanent milestone in the progress of 
.he returned soldier movement.

Comradesmp ot Trenches.
•T met Comrade Flynn for the first 

time this morning,” said i^. McNeill. "I 
had heard much about him and what he 
was going to do to me. But 1 found him 
a pretty decent fellow with no mfffc’er- 
ous designs, I came to the conclusion 
that we had been a couple of silly fel
lows for not discussing matters man to 
man before. Not such a wide gulf sep
aratee us as many would trnve us be
lieve. And tho comradeship of the 
trenches still exists. The events of the 
last lew months have taught a lesson. 
Mistakes had been made, but fthey havo 
been made with good intentions. Sonic 
sought to sow dissension between us te 
defeat the aims for which our organiza
tions have been formed."

2RUNNCR—At her late resltienc;, 3583 ; 
Dundus street. West Toronto, on Mon- ' 

V day morning, April 5th, 1920, Elizabeth j 
Sleanoru Brunner, daughter of the let. . 
Otto Hrunimr.

Funeral on Wednesday, at S.CO a,m„ ' 
to tt. Cecilia's Church, at t>.5u a.ail, te ; 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

CARTER—On Saturday, April 3. -120, \
Mary Carter In her 7Srd year. ■ I

Funeral from W. H. Dick ley's 'funeral ; 
cliapol, 203 Yonge street, v.a Grand 
Trunk to Fetrollu.

COOPER—Suddenly, at Buffalo, April 
3rd, 192(1, Louisa Cooper.

• , Funeral from the residence of her 
brother. James (proper, liU George 
street, Hamilton, on Tuesday, at 2 y,m.

COE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, oa 
Monday, Apt" *. Charles Coe, In his 
Mst year.

Funeral Thursday. April 8, at 2.30 
p.m., trurii W. H. Bickley’u funeral 
chapel, 903 Y cage street, to Norway

admitted 
of The

thatMonday, April 5, 1920.
Liât hurst cars, both ways, 

• delayed 7 minutes at 1.32 p.m.. 
ut G.T-R. crossing, by train’s.

King cars, both ways, de
layed U minutes at 5.06 p.m., at 
G.T.R. crossing, held by, train.

Queen cars, castbouml. de
layed 40 minutes at 3.24 p.m., 

Gerrard tlnd ' Hastings, 
wagon broke down on track.

' All Week—Popular PHevs.
NORMA TALMADOB. In V ,

"A DAUGHTER OF TWO WORLDS.” 
. “SWEET SWEETIES”

Bernard and Myers—Stan aad Mae Laurel— 
my Ws4^-Butler end DeMutH 

Ptcterlal
Weekly—“Matt and Jeff" Animated Car- 
teeue.

Yet
i’1

Under the auspices ef 
/ R* me so s Temple Jack and THe believed 

to the —Russell and Nerltt — LOew’s

MASSEY
—HALL

ea was
Winter Garden Show 8#me is Loow!*.

at*

HIPPODROME m>
I ON THURSDAY EVENINGKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

FOR ESTABLISHED LAW
from

William Fez Freeente DaintyAPRIL 8 Shirley MasonHULDA
LASHANSKA

Soprano

JOSEF
LHEVlNNE

Pianist
In "HER RLBFHANT HAN."
Shown at 1.80, 4.16, 7.48 pju. 

Ijermer end t’arbrey i Lemey and Pearson t 
Helen Morrtil; Byrun Bros.; Sue Baud; 
Murray Veelki Marguerite Altérés ; HpeeW 
Lloyd Comedy | Put hr Pollard Comedy.

Supreme Chancellor of Order 
Tells Aim of Great Fraternal 

Organization. A The reeerved eeat plan la 
now open at Massey Hall.

/’>rlcee: 82.80, 82.00, $1.50 and 81.00
UNWILLING TO SERVE

ON RAILWAY BOA^OOttawa, April 5.—Absolutely op
posed to class government, hilt 
pledged to support whatever govern
ment may have been electad to -power 
by the people, the Knights of Pythias 
of America, with a membership of 
850,000, will always fight for estab
lished law and order.' Such was She 

from above ad- assurance of Hon. Charles S. Davis, 
supreme chancellor of Anjerlca. Den
ver, Coh, In the course of a stirring Unionville, April 5.—Markham town- 
address before the members of the ship council, at its monthly meeting 

./ lute residence, 116 Westmount avenue, lc,,a) branch. Damon Lodge, tonight. J’®”*. the^ouncB chu1u.be/next
Toronto. Fannie Sophia, beloved wife Hq:i. Mr. Davis is here In company £‘£u“3ay afternoon, when the ad vin- 

m her 71»t year, with Alexander F. Carter, grand keep- ”“^ty Jf abolishing statute labor will 
: er of the reco.ds and seal, and Jas. discussed- The alternative plan is
. F. Durnes, past grand chancellor both,»® d‘“uhavl n road WOflt con- 

„ . of’Toronto, and is on his way to the., , for ljv the township,Thursday, the btii hist., at 3 p.m., to j west where he Is to tour the pro- I "?dth*f'statute system of hav-

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. i vlnces in the Interests of Ills organ- ,n„ cach fanner do a certain amount
lsatlon. ^ Qf revairing each year on that section

of the road bordering his farm, as at 
present. For the most part, farmers 
do not object to paying for road Im
provement, but they claim that doing 
this work In person lnterferei with 
farm work.

The council also decided to build 
three new cement bridges In the 
northeast corner of the township, op
posite lots 30 and 31.

i
r

Washington, April 5.—President Wil
ts having difficulty finding men

willing to give up their business to 
the railroad board as repre- 

The Jobs
a salary of $10,000 per year..

Cemetery.
DAVIDSON—At her late residence, 46 

Monday, • April 5, ELMAN
LADIES’.MAT. DAILY. 

P. S. CLARK’S
sep’C on 
senttitlvee of’ the public.Simpson avenue,

Helen Harkness. widow of t/.e late 
James Davidson, in her 88th year.

* Funeral (private)

“OH! GIRL” CO. 

“PASSING THE BUCK”
YOUTHFUL CHORUS. ’

carry He was corry tney kicked “our little 
dog” out oJ the parliament buildings that 
morning. But that did not do the gov
ernment any good, especially when they 
kicked him Into the arras ot Comrade 
McNeil. He said he believed a trap had 
been set for Flynn that morning. They 
had hoped he would create a scene.

Sir G. Foster’s Letter to J. H. Flynn.
The letter sent by Sir George Foster I 

to President J. Harry «Flynn of the !
United Veterans was made public by the I
latter tonight. It is aa follows: , , , . ...
"Mr J Harry Flynn scarcely see why you seek to meet them

New Russell Hotel. ; end If you did not. there , is all tiio
Main Policies the Same. Ottawa. Ont. sreate- .ea;on why the government

Ho said that on ttiu mâin question of "Dear Mr. Flynn: Tho reasons why the i should decline to meet yo i. 
policy they were pi accord. It was government felt it was out of .place that i "Youra very truly,
folly to attempt to take the same trench you should be received either as a mem- "George ID. Foster. ’
py different routes. In the past they had bet of or as spokesman of the delegation The Toronto delegates from veteran
recognized the common ideals of ser- | of returned soldiers which was heard this orsranizatiorr who intervlewod the gov-

nmmlng. are quite well known to you. cgnmcv.t today left tonlv.it for home.
"You have publicly employed auen They expressed hope that something

language to diaracturize you.- opinion of w,,uld t* d-one durir- the present sca-
tiv gov err. my nt and Its members that it «Jong the lines they urgid.
did ho: eu»* tilting to admit you to a
■conference wlw them. Hsrnir, customo bre*e?«. £9 West W*l-

“If you really believe what you have I llnat6“ .treat, corner Ba,. Adels ’do «682 
repeated so often of them, one can' ____________________ ____________

ABOLISH STATUTE LABOR

ZL.
MASSEY HALL

SEATS THURSDAY

dices, on Thursday, at 2.3V.
Flowers gratefully declined.

LEA—On Monday, April 5. 1920, at Nier

The Celebrated V
DAY,
L 13TH

Res.. 82.00, $1.80 
and $1.00I»

y oi Joseph H. Boa, 
after a lingering Illness.

.Funeral from the above address on
Y1

t
Please omit flowers.

IS—On Monday morning, April 
5 th, 1920, at his late res'dene;, 98 Bed
ford road. Toronto, WUUam D; Bum- 
mis, beloved husband of Mary E. Sad-

LUMM STREET CAR SITUATION
\

vice and in the future they must jarry 
them out.
tiierc were any differences of opinion 
between the different bodice tlAt they 
would sit down at a table and discuss 
them.

“Wipe, out past misunderstanding.” lie 
urged, "bury1 our personal differences 
and let us get together on common 
ground."

"The Street Car Slldatior and the 
Mount Pleasant

. ,, vv„.i subject of an address by ControllerFuneral from above adai;s. ou W-d , !^sdcn at tonights meeting of the 
nesday, the 7th Inst., at 1.30 p.m. in- . jtlver(jaic Ratepayers' Association in 
torment in Forest Lawn Mausoleum, Lea]le street School. The alms and 
longe street, Toronto. I objects' of the newly-organized Munl-

McDERMITT—At Toronto, on April 3rd, c(pai Voters’ League will also be diz- 
PHvato Archie McDermitt, late of the cussed. L. W. Mullen, president, will 
H.C.H.A.. in Ills 30th year. preside.

Military funeral, Saturday, 
at 3 o’clock, from W. H. Blckley*s fun- 

903 Yonge street, to Nor-

He hoped that In future IfLine" will be the
1er Lumrals.

ALLSHEA’S WEEK
A. ROBBINS (and Partner) 

ELSIE WHITE 
LOOK NOVELTY DANCE CREATION
Vdnerd HUI ; V’llbur Swsetmen Trie; Harry 
IIolniM * Ce.; Malien end Hunter; Pnthe 
roüarti Corned).

TA«Z.%NPassenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.START ON NEW CHURCH.
Reply by Flynn.

J. Harry Flynn, president of the Unit
ed Veterans’ League, replied. He felt 
mut tne uinneil wad more thnn u tiimp.L, 
love ïeatit. It had a far greater meaning 
and would Wuiv v u «till greater i tfect. 
V\ hen lie «aw Comrade McNeil appruucii 
him that, morning he 
whether tv run or call or help, 
the various orgunl'tittUvnd might huve 
different platform*, but there waa nu 
veasun for per«onal differences.

Unity lmd been hid dream. Since he 
hud been active in returned soldier work 
ho had always urged a “one grand or
ganization. ’ He had been laughed ut 
by some for hi» advocacy of $;uch a 
movement. But sometimes ugitalkm. 
upheaval and momentary separation 
seiwed to bring about closer unity. it 
served also to bring them to their senses 
and lo realize where their differences 
lay. Possibly the formation of their sev
eral organisations would be the. means 
of attaining the bigger one grand army 
of Greai War Veterans. He believed In 

— - the returned men goingjnto po-lltics, but
mmm .. â w il F U# O ft A ■ ■ ■■ 1)0 ■«#» as o. political power, not a political party.FRED W. MATTHEWS CO,! nil COgTA’ sztsSstTJST&SZsXïs;

.«uipADmATAVE T IILLvK’s Sï’Ærx’K.rsr.’.FSs.».'Q65 Sr ADI NM MVt. gkil operation uniform, whether lie served in France.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 required. Dr. j Mesopotamia or tbe Welland Canal.
„„.cticn With any other firm usinp • Chaü.k Ointment r-i'l re|l»vs you at one- and i mod' no difference, lie should oc re.-

No V- nnov Matthev/s #,me: . » c.rU.Alr cure you. 60c a box : «II dfaian, I calved. If they reached a common plat-
■ ------- ' er Kdauaroa, Bates * Co., TJiis»it Toronta foim the; lime was not far distant when

Excavation for the new solid brick 
DEATHS. Presbyterian Church, o.i the corner of

WATTS-On Sunday. April 3rd, at St. and^Toundation

Michael's Hospital, Sgt. Harry Mutts, . ^)orl< ,wj;] commence immediately, 
lute of a C.E.F. overseas battalion. Services, are now being held In the 

Military funeral Saturday. April 10. | Hunduy school building adjoining, 
at 3 o’clock, from W. H. Bickley’s fu- j Rev. L. 1. Hunter Is pastor, 
nural clmpcl, 903 Yonge street, to Nor- 1 

Cemetery. Members of the G. A.

10th Inst., • ^^©Kiir© = ©' /sA

>i rai chapel,
-, j y Cemetery.

Members of the G.A.C. plca.ro attend ; 

in body.
PEARSON—Suddenly, on the morning o. ; 

,, April 5th, 1920, at his rssl- 
34 North Sherbournc slrceL 'lo- 

Peai’tion, In his

ttiu not Iujow i# 
Hu said 7 ’

D»y Train .

Dgp. TORONTO Vi
(Union Stn.) V

aeffttiusaCHOIR OF EIGHTY VOICES !Monday,
V dencc,

onto. William Henry

VIVIAN MARTIN 
In "HUSBANDS AND WIVES.”

way ■■
C. and U. V. L. please attend.

WILSON__At Toronto General Hospital,
on Sunday. April 4, 1920. Louisa, widow 
of the late Captain William Wilson, 
It. X. R-

Funeral service from chapel, Hop- 
klns-Burgess. ’529 Yonge street. Wed- 

7 th I net, at 2.30 p.m. In-

/ .ÈÊÊSW Stainer’s •‘Crucifixion,’’ Vhtch was 
rendered by tlic combined choirs of 
St. Mark’s. St. Chad’s at\d Calvary 
Churches, consisting of 80 voices, at 
tlic three west end ehurulms during 
Holy Week, attracted large ludlences. 
Tile soloists were Miss F. Saxton, Miss 
E. Bate. Miss E. Grice, S. Olleren- 
sliaw, G. Dobbs and H. Richardson. 
Albert Farmer conducted.

9.30 a.m. i
Passenger Traffic.89th -car. 

Funeral on
DaihL •*. Sun. 

Svflet Parler C*rWednesday, the 7th Inst., 
Interment In Mount Flea-

ro THE National Capital
OTTAWAft

at 3 o’clock, 
sunt Cemetery. Kindly omit t owers. 

PEPPER—AV Toronto General
in his 65th

/
IRight Train'I

Dep. TORONTOApril 3, Thomas Pepper, nesday, the 
terment In St. James’ Cemetery. (ViUwi It*.)

10.55 p.m. DAILY
St»«4»r4 SlMpiRg »»< 
Ctit-Cemsarteest Ctrs

year.
Tuesday at t o’clock from 

funeral chapel. 80$
to Norway Cemetery.

1920.

Funoral v
Established 1882.W. H. Bickley’s

Smiths Twist* a«4 lull Is.' 
forms usa sbtslsslle 
from City Psssssfsr 
OSes, Si King S’..
Cast, er Unien Stn. 
Yerente: 7 J»r-* 
*1. % .rtM. HemHtdn.

I’nagt street,
SCULLY—On Sunday. April 4th.

Scull)’, beloved husuai^o^^r-Oeorgc
Scully, aged 57 years,

Royal Grenadiers.
Funeral from

Hook avenue. West Toronto, on
mesdpy. at p.m- to Prosprot vemc-.,
■cryAP

TORONTO 11c ville
Cote -r^hti lata resldenc..

\\ cd- H Hope

t *

mm-.H . ■ li. -m
' ’ !

V- ;

ur Real Estate
r-'c.t-:r. in w>lcc wc can ire of

’.Mr trouble cf col’ectlng rents, 
I; payment of texts, Insurance 
r.-eutleiome details by appoint-

Trust Company
ORONTU.

*1,000,000

•l -hi: Mats;..
Joli.i Compbc I. S..d. C. 
'V: lam Muloek 

1 Al i.-i. K.C.. M.P 
v. r: iicïain.

JACK PICKFORD N— IN —

“THE UTTLE SHEPHERD 
OF KINGDOM COME” 0Thrills ! Romance ! Love ! Tears and Laughter !

CELLO SOLO
"The Broken Melody"

oswaldKoberts wTHAT DIFFERENT 
COMEDIAN IN HIS 

LATEST COMEDY FEATURE “EASTER CHIMES”
Orchestra and brand 
Organ — Directed by 
LUIGI ROMANELLI‘Haunted Spooks’

A
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i

STAR THEATRE
LID LIFTERS

with

HARRY LANG

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Tickets, issued te all parte ef the 
world. *

Choice ef lines end routes.

Melville Davis Co., Limited
24 Toronto St. i Main 2016
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Toronto Football 
Under One BodySoccer Turf Ml up at .

■* tin Ottawa Today i
Leave the South e * 
For Cbld NorthBaseball 4--

:‘

It i
BLUE RIBBON SALE 

AT THE REPOSITORY
T. & D. ASSOCIATIONTwo Pitchers For 

Leafs From Boston .
/\ Rat$ »t
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Hertche Desertu Club and Sand
berg Accepts Terme — Six 

Youngsters Get Walking 
Tickets.

Tomorrov^, When Large List 
of Trotters, Pacers and 
Ponies Go'Uhder Hammer.

* JF

:

Local Soccer Um^r One Body 
Now—Brigden Çup Semi- 

Finals.

PLAY ON SATURDAY

Red Sox Make a Very Poor 
Showing in Spring 

Canter.

L .
I! -

"I <S President McCaffery received a 
long telegram from Manager Hughey 
Duffy .of the Lea.3 fiat night. In 
which the Toronto pilot stated that 
Ed Marrow, leader of the Red Sox, 
had turned over Pitchers Murphy and 
Holborow to Toronto. Duffy added 
that they came highly recommended 
Fred Herche, the fat and funny 
fllnger, nas notified Duffy that he 
will not report, and that the Oil City 
outlaws look good to him this season.1

No word has been received frdm 
Hughey Jennings of the Detroit 
Tigers In regard to Catcher Yelle and 
otner players tout tile Toronto man
ager has been angling for.

Catcher Sandberg has accepted 
terms. He is to be married, and will 
Join the Leafs In Spartansburg, 8.C.

Twenty-six players are at the camp 
at Columbus, ua., but six are being 
sent to their homes this week They 
are hardly ready fpr A.A. ball Whe
ther Babe Dye, the Toronto boy, Is 

of the elx ditched is not stated. 
Manager Duffy thinks so well of the 
youngsters he s un.oadlng that he 
will keep a string on each for future 

' use.
Uanse! and £>unn, two of the re

cruit». are being sent to Jack Flynn’s 
Springfield Club of the Eastern As
sociation. i

A change has been made In the 
exhibition trip. The Leafs will not- 
pull up stakes at "Columbus. uittil 
Thursday, and will not play lu At
lanta. Spartansburg, S.C., \ylll bj 
their first stop.

The w‘re sUtjs that the weather 
1» Columbus Is very cold,» and very 
little work nan be' done.

The official I »t of contracts filed 
with J. H. Farrell, secretary of the 
National Association, show that Jack 
Dunn of tre OtîqU s has sent along 
the document with the signature of 
Harry (Tommy) Thompson. The next 
move will be to, see if President.Fultz 
of the International League Is going 
to back down and 1er Dunnlet run 
the league. Thompson 1» the property 
of the Toronto Club.

The local ciub have pleased out
right Breckenrldge, the hitless out
field wonder, and sent Albert Mcln- 
nes to Albany.

The annual Blue Ribbon Spcod sVtle, 
to be iifcid «X. tne Repository tpmorrow 
(\Vednesuay), ooratti ending at 11 a.m., 
ixis attracted a large entry of trdttteis> 
i lid pacer8, in addition to the usual eun- 
signmeni# at ponies, hackneys and thoao- 
l*j tds.

A notable contribution 
horses liai s from a welt known Chat- 
luun hoieeroan who is for-qed to abandon 
his plans for a campaign this! season 
because of a change in murines*.
Jot includes a promising pacer in Bitty 
Biino 1j., by Xv’tldbrino, Jr. (2.10%), and 
out of the dam. of Billy Brin j (2.05%> ; 
also Mt-aio Lc-poinl, a young mare by 
Medio MjcKii.Bey, and out of Bapoifit 
(2.04%), a former consistent race marv 
'ilicse two and others wore purchased 
last winter to race.

Proi-ivbly the most renowned equine 
cci signed is the former fast race marp. 
Vera B (2.C7y4), by Hal B (2.04%), afiJ 
In loal to Grattan Royal (2.06%^, tile 
wonder -fKie. 
sale.

/ LTRADES FALL THRU
; .

.A special meeting of the United Ut>- 
tr.ct ..eaguo was neiu ias. lugnt iu iou- 
stder tne cuna.uuus of, sane.tuu as sub
mitted by tne juint cori.ei ence of the M". 
anu D. i. A. and thy ti. and 
Alter a full discussion tne u6i 
eided that wnne tney 
couid not InciUde me

At Knoxville, Tenn 
Giants and the Red Sox resumed their 
northward trek last night, going from 
here to Ashvllle, N.C.

The prospect of the Sox gaining 
strength thru the medium ot a trade 
with the Yankees is not as bright to
day as it was a few «lays ago, and re
sult of the Ld.ngs which Scout Joe Xel- 

. " ley of the 1 anaves orougat from Jack
sonville. Kelley told Ed. Barrow that 
Miller Hugg.ns was willing to trade Ping 
Bodie, De trill Pratt nnJ Truck Hannah 
for Oscar tut, \> any schang ana at me 
McNulty, or a pt.en^r a..u men Bat row 
tola Joe a few tilings. The t-u-sornee 
of it was l(la. such a proposition couid 
not be enteitauieu, by a man .n n.s light 
dime.

Meteiwliile, the Sox go from bad to 
worse. Tnvy made me poorest showing 
so )»r when they lost to me u.auts Here 
Saturday. "tnvy were aom.uijiy laip- 
iess III me face of tile ouerings .if Fled 
Toney and Arthur Neni, wmie llarry 
Harper, on whom Banow ecpendeu, to 
chees ll-.e Giants' i usli, was '.criibiy 
wild, anu cou.un t pu. aiiyin.ng on me 
ball wnen he uni gc. li over tuo plate. 
Tile U.anis fell on non lot' three runs in 
the first uui.ng, anj then eas.u up, 
Wuipty lun.p.ng m to a victory that vas 
iiiauu more eu.c b,* two runs whten were 
virtually pi t seated to them.

Uu the other liquid, the Giants are com
ing along splendidly, and ought ,o tactl 
tin- bar, tor next w eek in exeet.ent chape. 

George Kelly is the omy member ot 
ciuo who has not retained or bet

tered the form he showed at tlic start of 
the aerien.. Tile big first Barker is- in a 
hatting slump just now.

The jubilant The1 $: racing 
liras tl 
provic 
land i 

rix-rs

of harnessMAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES
0 9..P . :

1 ♦

are clothiers, but that does not 
ell 'the whole story by any

d li. r . a. 
agates lie

rez re ttea*< they 
two Hamit to.t 

teaida tney jtecided mat tney toùtü not 
accept tne conumons as suumiiteu ana 
tne schedule will oe dtawn up -u.npjseu 
em.rety oi Toronto and DisWtet uuus.

It was also decided that tne league be- 
abjOibrd by tne 'Toronlo and ivts'.rlci 
Association ana will ue known ns tne 
Tot on to and District League, and wnu 
be tun by the omcers anu uirect.org ui 
me T. & D. F. A.

The draw tor the semi-final < t the 
Brigqen Gup was made as follows: 
Davenport Atbions v, taster or Dunlops, 
Toronto Scottish v. Willys-Overlaud.

The games for Saturday are:
Totomo Scottish v. iv'lliys-Ovorland. 

Reicrce, S. Banks.
Ulster v. Dumops. Referee, W. S. 

Murchlc.
A special meeting of the directors will 

be held oil Thursday in Sons of England 
Hall lo fill tlie vacancies in the various 
divisions of the league.

:-ISThis gov err 
•salary 
memb<

iiSf §20,000
t i than 
it a ordffia 

even i 
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featun 
tlie to
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ME •: “1.aS^ùlM
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home 

•if : " the S

means.
Thiii mare thuuld tup the

We are clothiers extraordinary, striv
ing always to better our service to men 
who derhand a little more than they find 
in the average clothing store.

A little more style, a little higher 
quality, a touch of exclusiveness apd a 
general atmosphere of elegance to match 
up with the advanced personal prefer
ence of the better dressed. -

Whether it be a suit or topcoat, you 
may rest assured that the standard of 
quality has been rigidly laid down and > 
followed as a guide to perfection.

, Then, too, we aim to render service 
more intelligently, to so guide 

you in selecting your apparel as to create 
thd^ to be desired impression of one who 
is faultlessly attired.

t-BSB one A Beaverton consignor offeis e Sa.it 
green técer by Joe Fatx.!ien li. (2.03*4L 
iliat won a heat in 2.18% iaet 
with but six weeks ^voirk. lie is

Jinny ni 
régula tj 

• may fd 
to the 

[.T^fe^’the pel 
■sale oil 

such Ill 
Ipf the 
I'ei-ed fd

v'

%turner >
t> sure

i 2.10 l respect.
Oio l.eybuin, by Oro Wilkes (2.1U. 

dam Clara Lcybuin, is a fasbioiutliio 
I red pacing gelding that should do to 
.slake and one of the gems of the sale. 
He ij li.imist-mc. too. / .

Huieenitn looking' for a wood mare of 
lip-pro- e<I lir.oage triyjuld, not" ovU''iock 
Mis» Bingle tUcKcrren. by Jack McKvi - 
ion FJ.0H4; and lieavy ir l'onl to (Jhil- 
coot (2.01 (4). Tl.e ksulting foul slumld 
be vwth a neat sum oil birth.^

The le lance of the speed coaségned 
.consists

1'
, J i “All

The T. & D. Juvenile League will meet 
in Victoria Hull this evening at 7.30 
when all teams are requested u> attend. 
Secretaries are asked to send their regis
tration forms to Secretary Thomas Lr*s- 
worth, 29 Smith street, before April 12. 
Entries close today.

^^■Ntytnetl
c.J

’Sr ptrJ 
•licensed 

-?aU prod 
E^^>rovem| 

HSnevem 
■■wnedsubi

Jii^i ■

■ f

V nicwt.y ot green trottera and 
pactrs, many of which are attractively 
bred cr have shown speed worrit de
velopment e.ther in training or in actual

^ '• sr.
FîJ '/L '"J.

The following players will wear tile 
blue shirts of the Parkv.ews this .-.e.ison: 
Goal. McMurray, Foley; backs, Savage, 
Dcbson Turner; half backs, Pringle, 
Carmichael, Maync, Murphy, Ha-rluon 
(late of Ulster», Davidson, Dickson, 
Goodwin: forwàrds, Culbert, Allen,
Campbell, Reason. Brown, Dark, Elliott, 

Two others with a good repu
tation will jo.n the team this week.

the ii<
wer
d alltraces.

i
cnyOPEN DATES AWARDED 

FOR SMALL BOATSÉ8F
At Lcu^yille, Ky. — Philadelphia Na- 

tionais-Lcuisville. American -AssoeLition 
Same postponed; cola weather.

n llV
is ac 
“The

Bailey.

^ :5 5
81 ire

»At Jacksonville, Fla.—After five v.eeka 
in this town the Yankees and Dodgers 
puHed but ot here last night.

The Yankees made a ivt of progress 
in their last ten days here, and look 
pretty fit.
•-Huggins is well satisfied with his club. 
•Everybody on the' team with 'lie 
ception of Thormahlen, is in siiapo, and 
Hetb s arm is coming back," said Hug
gins. ' l

Manager Rcbinson of ' the

1The Alberta Football Association at 
its annual meeting Saturday decided to 
apply for a filiation with the Dominion 
Football 
weie

L.S.S.A. Map Out a Busy Pro
gram—InteriWional Events 

’on the Card.

At ab executive meeting of ti'.e La" • 
Sailing Skiff Aawy*iUot., held last' nig .ft 
open dates for tlid season were award- 

Tiic small boavsailfirs hSve a busy 
d great ivcHvity

' 'll
:

*. Tlis 'er
inclAseocinth n. -Xmingcmeuta 

made for chumpmnohips series 
among seniors. Intermediates and juniors, 
of which the following Places .ire Includ
ed: CcJgary,
Medicine flat, 
minster.

X-s. n.
iaed

II hi
tx- AMATEUR BASEBALL coiEdmonton. LetniriOgc. 

Red Deer and Lloyd- co
vleit
t r.<

Clib, announced that Paul Schreiber, a iUJJ?®* °f am;,teur ^seball clubs
young pitcher, had been released to a,*e informed that reporta
Lakeland in the Florida State ijearnia.< •̂ .. onuuîJ meetings will be print-
(JWjerwifce all the Dodger recru.ts will in l‘us c°*1 mn if sent lr. promptly 
Llktaken on the *trip trat thereaXter thruout the season

Rot by is well pleased with the Dodg- th ,r n<,ticcti concerning other ineetliigs 
% ors and says it is orpT of the best coil- <!,K gLn?cs wI11 ^ Si.ven gratis unless In 

dit Ion ed c!ib- l fiat he has-’ever taken ,(r<is^s where gates are taken, when the 
out of a training camp. nc< e»ea^y advert-sing w’lll be required.

ed. aiThe Wm.- Davies xvill hold- s Jason ahead of the$ 
is expected at all du 

At the L.S-S.A. regatta .an July 30.
intematiioiial

«1 meet
ing In gym of King Street Methodist 
Church on Wednesday at 7.30. All play
ers and members are requested to at
tend. Selection committee will pick team 
for game on Saturday at Qccen Alex
andra School. ------ •—

•1 ?es.

, f1 51 and Aug. 2 the Douglas 
trophy for 14 ft. dinghies will bo bajled. 

The L.S.S.A. are busy arranging class 
B. skippers and -have already

4 l'h. V- lull;
Or

A. a nd 
put J l ill A. class.

The dates ere:
May 22—R.C.Y.C.
July 3—T.C.C. -
July J7—Woodbine a.C.
July 21—Ward's Island.
July 30. 31. Aug. 2—L.S.S.A. regatta.
Aug. 7—Natlornl Y.U.
Aug. 14-15—At Rochester for Bmmcr- 

sbn Trophy. 12 ,
Sept. 4—Harbormaster s race, 

r sept. " 6—Darrell Shield championslup, 
TOrortto-lAy. 14 ft; dinghies.

Sept, e—Standard trophy, 16 ft. akiffs.
Sept. 11—Leckie trophy. 14 ft. dinghies.

i

iilli
t tig

Northern Union rugby results Friday 
were:

Wigan 2, St. Helen's 5.
Wtlrlngtbn 25, Salford 3.
Barrow 26, Biamley 3
Swltiton 15, Cldham 9.
Hull 24, K*4gbley 3.
Rociwlale 10. Broughton 3.
Dcwshuiv 17, Leigh U.
York 0, Hunslet 0.
Huddersfield 8. Wekefleld S'.
St. Helen's R. 9, WWenes 5.
Saturday results:
Barrow 35, Bradford 0.
Beittley 3, Huddet-sBeld 12.
Bramley
Hull 0.
Hunt let 5. Rochdale 8.
Oldham 7, Salford 3.
Wigan 7. Halifax 12.
Widncs 14, Warring ion Î.

The Dunlop Rubber Junior F.C. will 
practise on Wednesday, April 7, on tlie 
Dunlop Athletic Grounds, at 6 p.m, 
sharp. Will all signed players kindly 
attend this practice, as the team will be 
picked for the practice same next Sat
urday? Will the selection 
kindly be on hand?

iI ascl
liei ■ R.H.E. Jl,c OiUario Amateur Baseball Assocl- 

.... 9 14 5 otion officials are busily engaged pre-
3 9 t for a big season. tinsehali is

making great strides thr iout the" pro
vince. and towns tnat h-ivc not hud 
teams for some years at» buck In the 
game again. A number if new district 
and town leagues are affiliating wijh 
the O.A.B.A. this year. The O.A.B.A. 
sub-committee meet at 22 Collci-e street 
on Friday night to make arrangements 
for the annual meeting on Saturday af- 

■ ternoon, April 27, and also to consider 
applications for affiliations

At Columbus. S.C.—
Brooklyn Nstionas ............
New York Americans ....

Batteries—, feffer. Manjuird, Mohart 
and Elliott, Kraeger; Smallwood, Mc
Graw, Biemlllc,' and Murphy,- Hoffman.

At Huntington, W. Va.—Boston Na- 
tionels-Detroit Americans 
snow.

At Dallas. Texas—
Pittsburg Nationals ............
Dallas Texas League............

Ten innings.

kin1 *•; i

little mi:
i smm i a-1 *1■

% foot dinghy.
no same,

R.H.E. 
..231
"WV6 1

Batteries—Ponder and Lee; Hunt, Con
ley and Robcrtsotn

y» It
•.

Quîmet antf Graham 
In Final at Pinehurst

. „ «n<l rein
statements. President Frank Robbins 
and Secretary Geo. C. Waiker, both of 
Hamilton; Ward Patterson of Petertioio, 
with W. J. Smith and S. L. Armstrong 
of Toronto, compose the sub-commfcttee.

11, Hull Kingston 3. 
Yoik 5. /

>4

CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE
HAS SAME FOUR CLUBS* ‘

SUITS and TOPCOATSTlie Melbas will hold a -pccial meet
ing in their pew clubrooms tonight, Ai 
baseball will be the main topic, it is 
hoped that all members and players 
wishing make a place on a real team 
will attend, kick-off at 7.30. The fol
lowing are specially Invited: H Gowdy, 
W. King, J. Cleghorn, C. El wood, C. 
Dick, A. Gheeseman, H. Jackson, A 
Kobb, J. Rutledge, S. Jones, W. Lyfordj 
A. Herman, F. Carveth, F. Hickson, P. 
McCaig, G. Break, W. Taylor, Mctire^br 
brothers, H. Cameron, W. Graydoii. G. 
Fray, C. Solman, and others.

Piuehurst, X, C„
Ouimet of the Woodland Cluib and ti. J. 
ui aham of Ureenwit/n will meet in the 
3u-ho4e final of 
amateur unampionship tournament at 
Pinehurst tomorrow. Ouimet came 
tilru at tiie expense of Harold Weber 
of Toledo, w6io.ii the Poston; expert de
feated by 2 and 1 in today's semi-final 
round. Graham played against R. hi. 
Bockenhkamp of St. Louis a Ad won by 
the same margfn. A* high wind 
vailed all day and iMPl
Ouimet and Graham were the'best medal 
rounds made.

Both of the Ontario semi-finalists

At h meeting of the City 
Baseball League, held at the# Bay Tree 
Hotel Vast night, the franchise of the 
Wellington Club, held by the late Geo. 
Cariey, was turned over to Mr. Corney 
Burns, who will continue to operate un
der the same name. The annual meeting 
of the league will be held on Monday. 
April 12, at which, meeting tlie officers for 
the coming year will be .elected and um
pires and' scorer will also be appointed. 
The four clubs composing" the league all 
say they will be In good shape to start 
the season, and (io doubt will furnish the 
patrons of the games played on the Don 
Flats with high-class ball.

April 5.—FranchiAmateur

v the north and south

(Ready for Service) icommittee

' 0I That the United States National Chal
lenge Soccer Trophy will Yiot remain in 
Bethlehem, Pa., this year, was decided 
at Todd Field, in Brooklyn, Sunday af
ternoon, when the Robins Dry-Dock 
eleven eliminated the famous steelmakers 
In the fifth round by the score of 1 to 0 
The victory followed a heartbreaking 
contest, lasting an hour and twenty min
utes, requiring two extra periods of fif
teen minutes each, for a verdict. The 
Dry-Dock team, undefeated this season, 
are now in the semi-finals fox the cup. 
Sunday’s contest bore testimony to the 
ever-increasing popularity of the great 
English game in the United States It 
was witnessed by over five thousand en
thusiastic fans.

/

Shirts—Gloves'—Neckwear—Hosiery pre-
even eighties for

$
Sporting Editor World: Please advise 

in your columns to whom we should 
write in regard to joining the Industrial 
Baseball League.

C r 3>q
thru to the finals today. E. T. Seagfram 
of Waterloo survived in the ninth beaten 
eight by default of his scheduled oppo
nent. F. P. Betts of London HuVt played 
against T. A. KeJIetier of Woncêstor, 
Mass., in the twelfth sixteen, and won by 
L up.

* «
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

RAILWAYS IN SPORTS
Yours truly, The 

Booth. Coulter Copper & Brass Co., Ltd.

ED. MACKI
The Don Valley Baseball League.■■pee. are

holding an important meeting tonight in 
the R.C.B.C. rooms, Broadview avenfie. 
at eight o’clock. One more fast senior 
team is needed to round out this league. 
Any team desiring to be admitted is as’x- 
ed to have delegates on hand, with a 
written application.

I9
Great enthusiasm has been shown in 

the organization of the Canadian Na
tional Pwailways Association by the em
ployes. Two largely attended meetings 
have been held, and it has been decided 
to take active part in sports, 
sociation will also, take care of all so
cial activities. At last night's meet- 

„ing it was decided to hold the annual 
picnic at Orillia on Saturday, June 26.

THEY ALL LIKE GEORGES.

New \ork. April - 5.—The A^my and 
Navy Veterans’ Association Toronto unit, 
represented by Mr. Phil DanfeX today 
enrolled Georges Carpentier as an active 
member of the association. The boxer’s! 
wife was presented with a ladies' auxil
iary button, and his manager. M. Des
camps. who saw service with the French 
forces, was also made a member. Car
pentier and Descamps were both present
ed with a silver medal, the symbol of the 
association.

LIMITEDi ,
JIMMY WILDE !N WINDSOR.

Wjndsor, Ont.; April 6.—Jimmy Wilde, 
champion- flyweight of the >yorld, arrived 
in Windsor this mdrning Jô .tpreparc for 
his match here With the Zulu KVl (m 
April 12. He was accompanied by his. 
wife and manager. v %

Wilde's train pulled into the Michigan 
Central depot at 8.30 o'clock, md quite j 
a number of admirers were on hand to 
bid him welcome. * **

He was escorted to a hotel in Detroit. f 
where he will remain until the snatch, v ^ 
He will also train across the river.

Moving picture men were on V.and in 
Detroit, where he was also given a great 
ovation by boxing enthusiasts. Pictures 
will be taken of his training and shown 
In -the theatres thruout the country.

BRIDGE-WATER IS VICTOR *■ '
IN THE QUEEN’S PRIZE.

Yonge Street
Store Closes at 6 p.m.

Opp. Simpson’sThe as- Aston Rovers practise this evening at 
Jesse ICetchum Park. A general meet
ing of the club will be held In Room 3 
of the Central Y.M.C.A. building, College 
street, on Thursday evening, at 7.,6 
Sharp. All new members please make 
a special effort to attend. Members not 
having already done so are requested- lo 
have their fees in for this meeting.

The U. Y*. L. Fcotoall Club will meet 
■ for training tonight at seven o'clock in 

Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium. All mem
bers of the club are requested to attend. 1 '

There will be a meeting of the Lake 
Shore Baseball League in New Toronto 
on Thursday, April 8, at 8 £.m., :o or
ganize for the season.

I
:f I j

1 Ij-FALCONS SAIL AWAY
AFTER HOCKEY HONORS Olympic Games Are Worth While

Looking at Them From Every Angle
!est standards without treating it .- 

than a pastime for leisure l.our* 
athletics.

As to the future of the games, we 
ran only offer our speculative opinion. 
This we knovy—that where there is the 
opportunity, sport is the most universal 
of all interests. Stockholm games gave 
us the first lndicat on of what the games 
may become—a magnificent international 
pageant; a true contest of nations with 
the healthy -emulation of ke.ni rivalry, 
tempered by a sp rit of genuine 'inter
national comradeship. We may confi
dently hope that the games' vi l spread 
thruout the world—as they have already 
done in parts of it—a new interest in 
athletic sport.”

as more 
as iff

I
Si. John's, N.B.. April 5.—The Cunn- 

cirn Olympic hockey team arrived hert^
Saturday afternoon en route :o Ant-* 
wop. They had a good tup from T.i- . . _
rente: and everybody was in splendid JtUXlOT SoCCRYltRS Loudon, April 5.—Are the Olympicmensely worth while, and that h the
condition. The team sailed the same — xP games worth while? Do they engender future they may become an international
rafgeixenu1 were^made>rfor#iUgm.0tralniiig fS SeOSOH prop,# international feeling of ^Uval of «^ highest significance,

a Nerd tlie ship. The players are dfevi-s- ----------- sportsmanship” Are they properly con- the“° ™ t“rc, ls , concerned.

IfiSli SB liHlpi 1S*I. | Ji ’t t" oCcepL an imitation -o vis.-, lee- | promises good lor tlie future success of au entrant in the Olympic games at trios; second, that, the way in which 
I rt, ruvmôt t0 Canada m a | the game. Vlce-Prcs.dent Arinstrm,? of Stockholm in 1912. in a recent Niter- i been carried out ls inconsistent

;,'-"-oy Aftoi the Olympic games with tile Toronto occup ed the chair, w. Dona n- ,, • . ! with amateur ideals, and third, that iho
rj cxccptiim cl Gtnue Player Fredci-fek- son of Hamilton being ineligiulv to ofri V CTr Mr' Baker fMLld , ' business'' of training for them i= so
! I ton, v.lK- ,s going 10 Ice and L> "fly" elate us president owing tohn contiec- I* ''Preparations for the revived Olympic ; tUbmate that no true amateur cad!
î i coiam^roially lor a pei iud ui six monuid. tion with tlie senior body, * ’• games to b2 held at Antwerp next Poseibly compete.
: - ,v o n L reu 1 'U L v'1 Wn iC "n m c0,nmenced tit four August ate already in train; the Olympic ' "Against th first o'f those arguments, j
. A-uiiLieut b.v vvm. Nvrtho», ALau G up o clock and cont nuej unt 1 X n m at. I c- u , , / . , . I can only gay that mv nm-ao-iMl m ,/trustee^am1 members of the Montreal cussed every importât business wh ?h : CoUne“ hM lssued “ appcal ,or ;he > *' onces lead me profoundly

AAA • - I will have a telling effect when'ai! rhô I ceejM1P support for British competitor, The London games In 1D08, ocr hops'.
• I details arc worked out. The môst 'm- ; aim L‘?S j*u®ived for response a good gave romc support to opponents, out ui

1 a°ï,tant buslness of the even ling was the mi mShv!!1C‘Sm “ wcU as a sooJ ‘ eal the Stockholm games the spirit of inre.-

so, It is time the case for ^

airreWes'bJe t“ té" "Fwliichtm be nuhlvhbJ.l V Vf*1'"' regard to "them Personally, I believe , â
also agreed not tn^ii.n 'as that in the past they have been lm- Of tnos^who say that th; games are

t0 run the Juvenile -------------------------- ------------- ------------------ ,— _______. organized and carried out in a main'*'champ on s hip this seas am as the Ilam- inconsistent with amateur irl-nl-. t
wüauüTf”1 es ,ido not come un,,er the |T”^““would, ask for Just one specific. cxaiiipV-
J The ejection for i.asoclatl°n' _____ ONTARIO AMATEUR of what they mean. I am confident thin-
ed in Dfl Presidency result- ’X.M | HK ■ could not give one from the Stockliolm

. S' HolUngawortt) of Toronto 0 A ^0 I IV I 0 ^ games, and I couid give a number if

re^wiCelecteSdtoA'the'vNc0riey °f T°" D U A 3 ÎM 8pace Permitted, on theotuJildiTiouncih 6 Vacancy 00 1,10 11^ "The third argument Is that the train-

It was also dteijed to play the »jja- Championships LnSJ? J^ch a—bushiesc.''.
taro Cup final cn to horn -and- tome I _ ______ aU ab-orbing and go Intense, that no

system, and the firs; game will a. plûj - I RIVERDÀLE ARENA cv»n "tô’^omneto1 PTHbly “U'1-thÇ tin,eed in To onto r.n a err. 2 FRIDAY Saturday MONDAY FYûn to compete. This won d uoU-i.-n
An emergency committee was appoint- I ' fi n m ' ’ 'XV r"i,Utat 0n 1r,ere J1 “it so often

cd to handle all business of th-j ass »-'i i- i n , repeated and so r.radily belusved. It istion untü the next meeting vvhSS will ! ne,crved #*at|[ M°odey e flnd ! ^ foct, ^eakest argumuut .of dll. 
be lw d in Toronto on Xtre Spaldtnp s. , There fa no form of exercise in v/Hfch

J, 6— ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- I ’t K-en An fitly pofiplble to toticn t’ie oicrh-
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*r London. April 5.—(By Canadian Aisso- 
ciated Press. )—The Queen's 
Kecnpton Park was wan

Prize at 
today by

Bridgewater, C to 1. Skyfhker, 100 tb 8. 
was second, and Jupiter, 7 to 1, third. 
Fifteen horses ran.

m
DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE ? • ■

&

--i’.V.
»,

-r—k Y.

A WF

BOSTON TO FORE.

Boston, April 5.—Boston bseamo prob
ably the first place in the state to make 
tne new law authorizing tiunaay sports 
effective when the counc.l- accepted the 
provisions of the law today.
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SPECIALISTS v.
\In the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

■toed. Nerve end Bladder Meeases.

Piles
Eczema

‘ Catarrh 
Diabetes

-

!

Pathfinder Cigars TheKingtfaUSmokes 
Strictly Union Hand Made

George W. Beardmore, has
- _ ., , , , , called the opening spring meet of the

. mf°rf’-e-sdv,c<(. Medicme '! hounds for today with another on SatuJ- 
forniîhed m tablet form Hours—10 e.m to 1 day. stal ling according l0 the following 
p.o. anaZloSp.m. bundays-lOa.m. to! p.m. | j schedule : 6 ivuuwing

Consultation Free

i DBS. SOPER & WHITE I
»■ M T#sent» 5:, Toronto. Ont. } !

*
I!•

! Tuesday, April 
Farm, 3 p.m.

Saturday, April in. J9”o, Sunnylirook 
Harm :? p.m.

6. 1920, Thurnpliffe THE HAREER PRESNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED 
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U Up at I 
iwa Today m
1 RIBBON SALE 
T THE REPOSITORY

;

;

• t*

l or row, When Large List 
Trotters, Pacers and 

nies Go Under Hammer.

4

annual Blue Ribbon Spe-yd sale, 
i.tiu Uie Repobitoiy tornun .w 

K-euayj, vomn.vnUns at ll a.,v.., 
Itructcu a lange entry of tretie, a 
it vie. In addition to the usual 
hue at ponies, hackneys and thotu-

I'olabic contribution at harness hoi* lroiu a well known Chai- 
ineeroun who Is forced to abandon 
tms for a campaign tills eeaaon 
le of a change in duel new. This 
Huiles a promising pacer In Bin., 
li- by ttddbrlno. Jr. (3.1014), and 
the uiun of Itiliy Brim (1.03)4, ■

I'tno Le point, a young mare Lv 
McKinley, and out of Lepolni .

), a former consistent roc2 mart Jw 
v»o end others wore purchased 

Inter to race.
utily the most renowned equine 
iieu is the former fast 
3 (Z.C7341, by Hal V 
1 to tiraiian Ku>ul (2.06 üi.. tie 

Thu ramie e hvulti tup the

ivaverton consignor offor-j a tut 
i ttcer by Joe Raft ’ien 11, (3.031*1, 
uni a heat In 2.1814 last W 
ut six weeks toeork He is” 
inspect.
I.eyUuin, by Oro Wilkes (2.11).

(titra LcyLurn, is a fashionably 
■at ing griding that should do to 
and one of me gome of tlio sale. 
iandscnK too. /
t nan looking for a uiuod mai»! of 
• ti lliiccge should, not overlook 
tingle sicKorton. by Jack McKvi - 
.uf *41 ar.d heavy ir foal to fJhil- 
i.01‘4). The resulting 
Hi O nui), stun on birth.
1 a lame of tlio apeed ‘ vuesLgaed 

s mevtiy ot green trotters jntl 
many of wliich are attractively 

hake.Shown speed iv.irdi dir
ent e.ther in training or in actual

con-

/

: race man:. 
(2.04%), an3

«he.

rximev t '

K

flXtl shot 111

DATES AWARDED 
FOR SMALL BOATS

A. Map Out a Busy Pru- 
im—International Events 

"on the Card.

*

ki executive nice tin; ot ti-.e 1 -t ' ' - 
I Skiff Asecciation, held inst nig..* 
talcs for the season were award- 
1,,' small boat sailors lufve a busy 
I ahead of them and great acMvity 
Ivied at all dubs
[he L.S.S.A. regatta on July 30.

Aug. 2 the Douglas international 
I for 14 ft. dinghies will bs bailed. 
[US.S.A. are busy arranging class 
p B. skippers and have already 
[ ill A. class.
Liâtes ere:
:"J—R.C.V.C. 
b—T.C.C.
!T—Woodbine Y.C.
21—Ward's Island.

120. 31. Aug. 2—L.S.S.A. regatta. 
7—Nationol Y.C.

U-15—At Rochester for Emmcr- 
kyfihy. 12 foot dinghy.
I 4—Harbormaster's race.
I 6—Darrell Shield championsliip, 
L bay, 74 ft. dinghies.
I f—Standard trophy, 16 ft. skiffs. 

1 i—Ltckie trophy. 14 ft. dinghies.

op

•V

V*

.et and4 Graham 
Final at Pmehurst i

X. C.. -April 5.—Francis 
of the Woodland Club and p. J. 

l of Greenwich will meet in the 
final of

lurst.

the noith and 
' cnampionsbip tournament at 
st tomorrow. Ouimet

south

Die expense of Harold Weber 
o, wlho.n the Boston, expert de-

by 2 and 1 in today’s semi-final 
Graham played against R. B. 

hkamp of St. Louis afid won by 
vie, margin. A* high wind 
ill day and even eighties 
and Graham were the best medal 
made.

pre
fer ?

,

pt the Ontario semi-finalists came 
the llnajs today. E. T. Seagram 

tr.oo survived in the nmth beaten 
y defau.t of h:s scheduled oppo- 

P. Celts of London Hunt played 
j T. _A. j£e<L<$lier of Worcester, 
P the- twelfth sixteen, and won by

IMY WILDS IN WINDCOR.

=or, Out.. April 6.—Jimmy Wilde 
m flyweight of the world, arrived 
dsor this morning .to .prepare for »»’ 
tch here with the Zulu Kid An 
2. He was accompanied uy his 
id raanaurer. t- <
's train pulled into the Michigan 
depot at 8.30 o'clock, md quilt 

>er of admirers were on mind ta 
welcome. * y,

as escorted to a Intel in Detro.i. 
lie will remain until Die match, 

also train across the river, 
g picture men ever ; o.i hand in 
whore'he was also given a great 
by boxing entuusinsts. Pictures 
taken of ills training and shown 
heatres thruout the country.

ÎWATER IS VI2TOR
IN THE QUEEN'S PRIZE.

:
1

/ '

April 5.—(By Canadian Asao- 
[Press.)—The Queen’s prize at 
h Park was non today bv 
rater, C to 1. Skyrhker, 100 to i 
Lend.,and Jupiter, 7 to 1. third. 
I horses ran.
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TOURNEY TO CHOOSE 

BOXERS FOR OLYMPICThe World's Selections
Plays, Pictures and Music ■ 1/ DISCUSSED AT OTTAWA TODAY BY CENTAUR.

Yankee Amateur Mitt-Slingers in 
Action at Boston—Some 

Clever Boys.

Boston, April Igr-The boxera from i 
whom the United States sparring- re
presentatives at the Olympic games will 
be chosen were In action tonight at the 
national amateur lioxlng championship 
tournament at Mechanics' Hall. The 
bouta in eight classes were advanced to 
the semi-finals, where they will iw re
sumed tomorrow night. Boxers of the 
colleges met those of the athletic clubs, 
each group Includ.ng present national 
title-holders and champions of almeer 
every sect.on of the country. The col- 
lege men, headed by Edward Eagan ut 
Yale, were more often victorious. The 
Yale captain, who wongthe heav 
title last year, defeated Frank 
of PitUburg, the Alleghany title-holder, 
In three rounds. Summaries (bouts go
ing three rounds, except where otherwise 
specified) :

bov/ie.

FIRST ilACE—Reuei.t Dixon. Morning Face. l’ Marguerite
SECOND 

Lose. JUoso.
^THHU. RACB-TSto Lamb.

bXIURTH RACE—Ari-ah Qo 
pery 1> m, Manoeuvre.

FIFTft RAX3B}—Pilaen, 
ncr, Gain du Cause.
H»nrm RAChk-Hândful. Austro-. (Mpt.

Pro0f' fi**.

AT THE ROYAL.
“POLLYANNA|' 8T1LL CHARMS.

Beautiful Book Play Enters Upon Ito 
Second Week at the Brand 

Opera House.

AT THE PRINCESS.

"®*n„ ”ur'" rbe Premier Spectacle of the 
Season, is Assured Capacity Houses.

11 Th* Repubtie Tracks, Like the Woodbine,
Wyl Carry on Under An y Circumstances, With 

Profits Possibly'Diverted.

“Nightie Night" 'Scorns to be One of 
Thooe Side-Splitters From Start 

to Finish.RACE—Poultney. ôobaK
"Ben Hur" is pageantry, but with life 

and passion in It—anti. e*j, as different 
from mere display as a proceaelon 
the I'rlnce of Wales in it is front 
royal proceedings

a.
i ta gaza, “Nightie Night," a farce primed with 

ludicrous touches and screams of the 
first water as well|aa Innumerable con
tempts which set tne house in 
laughter, .was presented last 
the Royal Alexandra before 
filled to capacity, 
inree was the aeries of uialoga given 
with verve and c.eivi vfleet. The farce 
certainly inahualnea Its reputation of 
ba.ng wide awake, and it can ha said 
without fear of contradiction tnal no one 
In the audience but left the theatre feel
ing better than when he went In.

Thle farce, which by the way is a pro
duction by Martha Stanley and Adelaide 
Matthews, with 
ing the principal 
the unfortunate
a loyal ___ __
doubted!y In his day sown many a wild 
oat. This man, Billy Moffatt, a part 
well taken by Mr. Byrne, meets a former 
flame In the train, Nlare Lorraine, a 
hart delightfully portrayed by Susanna 
Wills. He and his wile had decided to 
go to California for a winter sojourn. 
They want to rent a flat. Their 
brother, somewhat of a goat, who Is more 
Interested in a good breakfast than In 
much else, lets the flat to an out-and-out 
dame of the* footlights whose heart in 
in the right place, but whose Ideas sre 
cruelly If oonclseAy expressed. She has 
Just married and wants bo get a room for 
the night for her little son and , elf. 
ordered. Enters Billy Moffatt and 
Bosom mate. Shrieks. The dame of 
the footlights Is no less than the former 
flame, well-known to the Jealous wife. 
Wife and Dame Footlights faint End 
of scene one. Scene two shows wlfle off 
forever. Dame Footlights has rent her 
only dress at the flat to be claa-ted. 
Yearns for her breakfast, cup of coffee, 
but is embarrassed. Cup of coffee wins 
out. Meets Billy. From now on the 
contretemps and delightfully delicate 
situations follow in rapid succession.

If Jthe farce has its overdrawn ces
sions' which It has, It has also Its 
peculiarly refreshing touches, its grace
ful moments and a rollicking sense of the 
ludicrous as when Trixie hides one 
moment In » washer and Just .scapes 
being drowned In a tub of water, or 
when she rolls herself In the drawing
room carpet, and finally is forced to un- 
mesh herself before the horrified com
pany assembled to do dishonor o her 
name. Distinctions are Invidious, but 
while one cannot but admtro the parts 
played by the company generally Susanna 
Willa as Trixie, the Irrepressible and reK- 
contalned woman of the footlights ex
tricating herself from, embarrassing 
situations at the expense of all and 
sundry, played her part exceptionally 
welL Francis Byrne as BUly Moffatt, 
also playing against time and circum
stances portrayed anxiety and wry im
patience with Jlne artistry. Varie 
Chambara as Ernestine Dare. Dorothy 
Mortimer as Mollle Moffatt, Cyril Ray
mond as Dr. Bentley and the company 
assisted materially In making the farce 
”}“* than usually enjoyable. Decidedly 
difficult and delicate moments were 
portrayed with splendid finesse on the 
whole, the dramatic moments alone dy
ing a touch of burlesque.

"Pollyanna" opened the second week 
at the Grand yesterday with two per
formances, and at both presentations the 
young folks were particularly noticeable. 
It is a glad play, and brings good cheer 
to audiences everywhere. The charac
ter -Of "Pofiyanna" Is a flesh and blood 
example of the power of gladness. Every 
word she utters, every step She takes, 
overy friend she makes. Is glowing evi
dence of a heart that is kept Joyful and 
fragrant by the exercise of kindne*. 
Mrs. Eleanor Pprter, who wrote the 
book, has done the world good service by 
the glad "Pollyanna” stories, which 
g1ve ,?nc the testing of fresh air and 
sunshine, the spark and tonic quality of 
(human nature whldli tnakes the whole 
world kin and kind. In the flesh and 
blood occasion on the stage Pofiyanna 
looms sweet and nearer than ever, and 
inf cJaracter* of her new-found
New England home become intimate 
realities that Stir the heart aa no voice- 
less types In printers' ink could ever do. 
Mies Lolita Weatman Is a charming and delightful "Pollyanna,'. and hMf

en ««silent company. During 
die balance of the week at the Grand 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

On, SUp- 

W. H, Buck-

\v)Vh
someottîZ?, bo dtamased less in

tod«y thru hoi bo rates and 
boras and track owners and they'll all 
receive attention. It looks like the big 
courses to carry on and vo-wlb'y the 
whole lot, ineluding the lialf-mllera 
the questionable clubs controlled liy for- 
tIgnore, it was agreed that if there's

h-lro1011 “ wlU I*1 th« Woodbine 
A Jn<* tht> llko ract to their heart»'

^ the «nurmous profits 
tmertod to tiio government. Dow i «outil
»-e«„!'.Ti,a|r m!lk,ng an efrw-t to oontrol 
'SC?n#lâ eport or Pvlviloge of hor«e

vJin° ^Urk« tor the gotarnment of 
racing In Maryland Is an exceedingly 
U!ffp.c «nd oomprelietulvo mea-iiir.-. it 
prov ldo» for the appoiivtment of "a Mury- 
lujid mcJrig commission" of thr^e mum- 
bvrs wlio shall be appointed by the 
governor, the chairman to receive ilovo 

PeL Annum and the other two 
,8°? eMh w|th a limitation ol 

v-0,000 for its annual expanses other 
than these salaries. It Is the oxtra- 
ordinary supervisory, axecttlve and 

” ':V»n punitive powers vested In the eom-
■ mission that Is the quite remarkable 
feature of the law. This is est forth 'In 
tli# following excerpt:

“1. Said racing commission ai toll have 
full power to prescribe rules, regula
tions and conditions under which nil 
home racoa shall be conducted wltliln 
ti*6 State of Maryland. Said commission 
may make rules governing, roatrlctinn or 
regulating betting on such

roars of 
ntg.it at 
a house 

A feature of the

All nesses whenever, In the Judgment ef 
the said commission. It may be neces
sary for the effectual discharge of 
duties; unC e.ny peieon falling to ap
pear before raid commission at the tlmS 
and place specified Iti answer to said 
summons, or refusing to testify, shall bo 
deemed gvl ty of a misdemeanor, and, 
upon indictment and conviction In a 
court of competent Jurisdiction, shall be 
punishnl lc by a fine of not more than 
biOOu or by sentence to both fine and 
Impr.sonmtnt, in tlio Judgment of the 
ccurc. Fnlefe swearing on tile part of 
any wltniwavs shah be deemed perjury 
end shall be punished as such."

Oliio.- ptovliions call for a license fed 
of $000.) 1 sr day, to ho paid before the 
ssurnce of a license to race, in addi
tion the state exacts fifteen per cent, 
of (Kioit V Unr association's net revenue. 
As the hill was drawn It called fer 112 
raclnr days for the ntajor organizations. 
An amendment cut the number to 100. 
{diet yior the racing at Pimlico. Leiurel 
and Havre de Grace covered 110 days,

the reduction amounts to ton dans. 
Fulrs may ho llcenred to conduct rac- 
-nc for five days at a fee of ($0 per 
dry. The Agmulture! and MeelianJcal 
AfiflocialJon of Washington County may 
hay* twe meutinss of five day» 
However, the «heart of the proposed 
law Is In the sections quoted,

ARMY SADDLE HORSES TO
MORROW

In addition to large consignments 
from other parties of draught horses, 
there will also be sold at the Union 
Stcck Yards tomorrow. Wednesday at 
11 o'clock, twelve saddle horees 
signed by the department of militia of 
the Dominion of Canada, to be sold 
without reserve. They are well trained 
and in condition for Immediate

i ----------
THREE FROM VARSITY.

„ have seen,
every teat in the Princees for the rest 
of tilt week Is not already sold, there 
will roigi be nothing loft for the lover 
of dr.uf.e on the grand scale, which is 
preef enough of the magnetism of the 
greatest of all the Xlaw and Erlanger's 
productions. A wide-aweoping story like 
General Wallace's can only be limned 
tor the stage In wide-sweeping strokes. 
Its revelations cf character must be 
pretty obvious, without the subtle dis
sections that give the most skilful of 
the modem humanists their special 
vogue. .

A Jewish youth of high degree betray
ed ly y Roman iriend, sent to the gal
leys and ills mother and sister to the 
dungeon, tt release from bondage, u. 
career In" the arena as the protege of 
Ills deliverer, the discovery of a wealthy 
fr.end of his father’s 
family slave; a chariot 
old lielrayer; the eyrenlslng of a luscious 
Egypt among surroundings of truly 
oriental witchery; a return to Jerusalem 
with Its witnessing of the Nazarene'e 
miracles, and the restoration of mother 
and sister who were lepers—these are 
episodes that follow one another with 
cumulative effect, 
on the ntegc is the atmosphere of the 
book, and where It touches Scriptural 
ground It is done with proper restraint 
nnd whhout a possibility of offenca to 
the most rigid regarder of the word.

In the revels of the cave of Daphne, 
where dancing and song blend with har
monies of color that delight the eye, 
there le a minimum of reminiscence ot 
the tcrpelchorean delights of Broadway : 
and the multitude on the Mount of Olives 
which witnesses the miracle wrought on 
the Prince of Hur’s mother and sister 
succeeds In avoiding the suggestion of 
melodrama which, of course, Is always 
the périt of spectacular touchings of 
lacred history. The chariot race at An
tioch Inevitably makes the premier claim 
on one’s wonderment; but the exhibitions 
of scenic art In any one of the six acts 
arc enough to distinguish the piece above 
almost every other that comes to town In 
the ordinary course of theatrical events. 
The principals are all of excellent merit, 
with the women earning flrst-claes in 
praise. Richard Bulfler was Ben Hur. 
and T. Jerome Lawler was Mcssala, the 
soul of treachery, 
shrewd and noble slave, was admirably 
done by Leslie Stowe, 
whose horses win the. race, was played toy 
William Heyden; Balthasar, the Egyptian, 
who had (been to BetMshem’e manger, 
was Charles " H. Reigel. Henry Cowan, 
as Mailuch the servant of Simonides, and 
Cassius C. Quintoy, as hie financial agent, 
Sanballat, also did well. Virginia Howell 
made .a lovely vampire, as Iras, who tried 
to seduce Ben Hur. Blether. Simonides' 
daughter and Ben Hur’s future wife, was 
taken toy the tender and winsome Peggy 
May. and in the mature roles of Ben 
Hur'e mother, and Amrah, bis nurse, 
Laura Burt and Stella B. Weaver respec
tively shone, with The rose Meehan sup
porting well as Tlrzah, the Jiero’s sister. 
The orchestra, no floribt, was all that It 
should have been; toht .many people 
thought it might have helped more 
during eome^of the necessarily protracted

Such has been the great demand on the 
part of the publia for seat* for "Ben 
Hur." that the Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees are already sold out. It has 
been therefore decided to give a special 
matinee on Friday, April », and seats for 
this matinee are now on sale at the box 
office, together with seats for other even
ing performances.
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TODAY’S ENTRIES iweljut
Gray 1er Francis Byrne tv.k- 

part, depicts 
predicaments of 

husband who had un-
AT BOWIE.

^ Md" *WU «.-Entries 

furlongs: fcAC®-«ri*to*' «-y»r-olda. 4

Oilier If!,,,
Ropeer,.,.,
Panhandler.
Aunt Dede.

for lo in-Pound Class.
Frank Sire (Biston) defeat.d C. J. 

Mack (Boston).
• A. J. Oevtto (New York) defeated 

William Salevskl (Cleveland).
Terry McManus (PitUburg) stopped 

George T. Delano (Boston), 
rounds.

Benny Baas (Philadelphia)
James Dunning (Ban Francisco).

Arthur Heuser (Boston University) de
feated Bill le Crawford (Brockton).

118-Pound Class.
Franks Henke (Milwaukee) stopped 

Charles Costello {New York) In two 
rounds^

Pete Zlvlo (Pittsburg) defeated John 
Kollupy (Kansas City).

Ashton Denxa (New Orleans) defeated 
S. Vogel (New York). ,
Glblln^B*11'/ ()Cleveland) dented

126-Round Clase.
William Shine (Weymouth) stopped Jos. 

Rooney (Pawtucket, R._ 1.).
1 SB-Pound Class.

B. Ponteau (New York) stopped Ed-1 
ward Gill (Boston).

' 145-Found Class.
Roy Helton (Kansas City) defeated Ntok 

Florio (New York).
William Campbell (Pittsburg) defeated 

John Donovan (Brockton).
175-Pound Class.

B. Patterson (San Francisco) stoppes 
Ernest Perrin (New Orleans) in two 
rounds. =

Edward Eagan (Talc) defeated Frank 
Grayber (Pittsburg).

John Burke (Pittsburg) defeated Ed
mund Beley (Newtortvllle).

FAT WILLIE MEEHAN
WINS OVER ROBERTS

Newark, N.J., 'April S.l-Wtille Meehan 
of California outfought A1 Roberta ot 
Staten Island, N.Y.. In an eight-rounti 
bout here tonight. Meehan, who weigh
ed 195 pounds, twenty more than his 
cpronent, was the aggressor thruout.

Clay Turner of Madison, Wis., sub
stituted for A! Welnert of Newark, and 
defeated Ole Andersen of Seattle, In ah 
eight-round contest. The weights were: 
Turner 172 and Anderson 185.

Gene Tunney of. New York, light 
heavy champion of the American Ex
peditionary Force, knocked out “K. O. 
Sqlllvo.iV of Bhenandqah, Pa., in the 
first round. Tunney weighed 175 pounds 
and Sullivan 178.

Mike Nestor, a wifestler, tried his skill 
at iKiXing and was ‘ knocked out in the 
third round by LM Begley of Orange, 
N.J.. Each weighed 166 pounds.

*'iîï Mar* THxon ..•lvi 
..•97

andKCupN°H^S^SHaralrMf' 8-yeer-»,dl
Poultney....
Lady Ward 
Huion H...
Fleer............

who was also a 
race again st hisin two

defeated
..lid Cobalt Lass ..112

Mose ............ ..«lu
♦îw «,1? MA BrtBht.*109 

__ Who Caras . .«liy
fu™ RACE—Purse, S-yAr-old*, <

..........V,8, AUen ..m
The Lemb...<.,..lis Peccant .
B*«!Lnia................. T!* Ragaxa ..
Betsinda..,..........log

RACE—Governor Ritchie 
tongs-01*' ®'yeaT'olda and up, 6H fur-

Sllppery Elm..;.*123 Arreh Go On.. 11* 
Manoeuvre............108 Héroïsme ...

SHEA’S HIPPODROME.

Screen Lays Bare Some Inside f 
Life With a Circus.

The atmosphereSoeacn.
new Details of

The big attraction at Shea's Hippo
drome this week is Mies Shirley Mason
'hied6 ”erE,thauCt6^„C^Ue'5f^:

ture shows the evolution of a tittle gril
tr«,e0fmo»X «

sorrows of early maturity. It Is a pow- 
erfiti love theme moderated by whim
sical humor and a glance behind the 
scenes of a traveling show, replete with 
elephants, bare-back riding, acrobats, 
clowns and all that sort ofthlnZ 

The vaudeville part of the program 
Is chiefly musical. Helen More til. a 
dainty eoprano with a deHgbttul voice, 
sings some of the old favorites of which 
Torointoniare; never seem to tire. In- 
strumental Items are provided by Byron 
Brothers saxo bapd with more of the 
favorite melodies, of which it may again 
be truthfully said, that Torontonians 
never seem to tire. Lo ran err and Cer-
brey arc dancers of Indisputable excel- 
tonco end no little originality. A com
edy sketch by Murray Voetit kept Se 
audience so busy laughing that it Ibraot 
to chew Its gum. The program ira- 
nounces Lamey and Pearson In Snappy

spine of the person in front. Marguer
ite Alvarez and her partner penforanmi amazing feats on the trajet! tw2 
screen oomedlei complete the program.
Snub Po°te"d. ^ar0M Ltoyd and the otoe«'

AT THFSTAR.

ng, Appearing With “Lid Lm-

tion ait the Star Theatre all this wwk.
TOc show is, without doubt, the best 
that has rolled Into Toronto for a num- 
ber of spates on the American burlesque 
wheel. The outstanding feature Is an 
airplane effect at the finish of the first 
act, which is a novel feature <br bur
lesque. The effect Is capably handled, 
and purports to show the N.C.-4 in flight 
over the Atlantic Ocean. A projection 
device shows the ocean beneath, while 
the plane itself sways from side to side 
to give the Impression of motion.

Harry Lang, with fils Hebrew charac
terization, continues to feature the show 
as the principal comedian. Hé Is billed 
as "the 100 per cent, comedian," and, 
when it comes to getting laughs. Lang 
does not need to take a back seat from 
the best In the circuit. He handles his 
material with unctloh and a sense of 5 
comedy value, and Is capably assisted 
by Charles Cole, essaying a ''bum’’ char
acterization. The line of patter handed 
out by the two comics kept the fans smil
ing, giggling and laughing during the 
time they held the stage.

Violet Penney, the vivacious, dimple- 
cheeked soubret, easily carries off the 
honors of the female contingent, as she 
has looks and shapeliness of a high or
der. Edith Raymond, the prima-donna, 
lo a plump type, with an operatic voice.
She also handled her lines and numbers I
In great style and appeared well In the 
bits. Ruth Denlce, ingenue, put her 
number over well and led the chorus In 
sprightly fashion.

Billy Harris, straight, fed the comics 
with a sure touch, and, as his Satanic 
majesty in tie "Hades" scene, drew an 
ovation In his Interpretation of the part.
James Gallagher, Junior lead, also did 
etraightii at times. ’

The chorus of sixteen are very much 
present, and their lavish assortment of 
costumes are sensible and appropriate.
They are a well-drilled group, and are 
seen to advantage In a plck-out number 
at the last of the show. In this, Win- 
ford Clair stands- out prominently llng- 
ing “Baby’s Arms.”

The show holds up the comedy until 
the ringing down of the final curtain, 
and the "L'd Lifters" ought to attract 
attention and sure big 
swinging around the w

NOTABLE ARTISTS FOR
SHRINERS* CONCERT

..11»

..108
Joe.. races mjd

may fix or regulate the rate of charge 
to the licenses for admission, or' for 
the performance of any service, or the 
sale of any artiole on the premises of 
such licensee, and may regulate ths size 
of the purse, stake or reward to be of
fered for the conduct of eucli

_____ —■—...104
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, U-year-dds 

con- «nd up, mile and 70 yards:
Mi,JI-Bu£»k?,tr'"113 B*lte Roberts... 106 
Pltoen.W.POj.ly.V.V110°(f ^';nfentl^UW.1”

RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds 
and up, 1)4 miles:

HandfuilV.V.V.V.i'm Ca.pt. H’od^'üno!
Auetnti —•-',m

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 8-year- 
olds end up. 1 1-16 miles: 
5rig-x?«ptune'"m Waterproof ...114
Red Domino......... 104 Le Bleuet .... 0C
Tom Brooks.....*104 Capital City..*109 
Paul CounoHy. ..*108 Chick Barkley.*106

*4 „ „ races.
All contmet» .and agreements for the 

payment of money and all salarie», fees 
and com pent a tion paid by any person 
or pu-suvs, association or coivoration 
licensed as hereinbefore pruvldkl. and 
all proposed extensions, additions or Im
provements to tho buildings, st tolas, im
provements or tracks upon propt.r.v 
owned or leased by such licensee shall 
lie subject to the approval of the 
mission, Said

use.

Varsity will have three and probably 
more representatives of championship 
calibre 1 in the Ontario title tourney, 
slated for Friday. Saturday and Monday 
nights at the lllverdale Arena. Serrrt,- 
Major Blake, university boxing Instruct
or. Intimated yesterday that Black, the 
city middleweight champion, would en
ter the welterweight ties, and also Tiny 
Guthrie, . Intercollegiate heavyweight ‘Apprentice allowance claimed, 
champion, and Sammy Goodman, city Weather cloudy; track sloppy, 
and Intercollegiate champion, would try 
their luck. It Is also expected thnt BP 
Hanna, former Canadian champion, and 
a title-winner overseas, will compete la
the llght-lieavywe'ght class as a member 
of the Classic Club. Among the entries 
received yesterday by Secretary Tfiveti 
were two from Sarnia—Frank Harpia, In 
the 125-lb. division, and Joe Dunhan, In 
the lightweight class. The entry list, 
which closes today, has already assumed 
record-breaking proportions, and there 

.is every likelihood that the tournament 
will be the best held here since before 2. Captain Evans, 116 (Walls), 
the war. The draw will be made on Wed- and $5.80. 
nesday night at 22 College street.

COtil-
co,«mission shall have 

power to compel the production of any 
and all books, memoranda or documents 
showing tile receipts and disbursements 
of any person, corporation or associa
tion licensed under the provisions of 
this act to conduct race meetings.

"The commission may at any time re
quire the removal at any employe or of
ficial employed by any licensee hcrcun- 
oer. The commission shell also have the 
.power to require that the books and 
financial or other statements 
person, corporation 
censed under the provisions ot vhiu act 
shell be kept In any manner which to 
the conyg!salon may seem best, and that 
the commission shall also he authorized 
to visit, to investigate and lo place ex
pert accountants and such other per
sons as It may deem necessary in the 
offices, tracks or places of bu.-,inesa of 
my B-icli pc-rsen, corporation or associa
tion, for tho purpose of satisfying it- 
eelf that the commission's rules' and 
regulations ere strictly compiled with,' 
i.nd the salaries and expenses of such 
expert accountants or other person, .cor
poration or arapclation to whom they 
ere assigned. ~

"The skid commission shall have power

Old Simonides, the

Sheik Ilderim.

BULLETPROOF LANDS 
FEATURE AT BOWIEof any 

or association l|-

Bowie, Md., April 5.—Following 
day » race results:
Stt^furiongir^—Malden three-year-olds,

(Farrington). ,1^90.

«9.46
3. Snort Change, 113 (Rodriguez), $5.50. 

. Tim* LU1-5. Teacher’s Pet, Polynym, 
Ac us la III., Primitive and Headman also 
ran. Hqadman left at post.

SECAiND RACE—Claiming, four-year- 
olds and up, t>V4 furlongs:

!• Rttahe, 109 (Hopkins), «5.40, «3.30 
ana iz.mO.

2. General, 115 (Judge), $3.30, $2.70.
3. Inn Kay, 167 (Wnlttlngton), fcl.oo. 
Time 1.22 8-5. Refugee,

Betsy, Llttiel Ed, Earnest 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, four-year- 
olds and upwards, purse «1000, 6H 
longs:

1. Onlco, 104 (Zoeller), «3.10, «2.80 and 
«2.50.

2. tTarascon, 107 (F. Hunt), «8.70, and

3. Huron II., 107 (Ponce) «4.40. 1
Time 1.23 1-5. tMlldred Euretta, Red-

land, Middling Miss, John J. Case and 
Miss Wright also ran. 

t—Coupled in betting.
FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 

and upward, purse «1500, seven furlongs:
1. Bulletproof, 103 (Cotuietti), $3.40, 

«2.70 and 32.20.
2. Fort Bliss, 106 (Morris). «S.20, «3.70. 
8. Chief, H6 (Walls), *2.70.
Time 1.30. My Dear ayd. Bondage also 

ran.____
FIFTH RACE—Purse $1000. claiming, 

for four-year-olds and upward, one mile 
and twenty yards:

1. Belle Roberts, 108 (Walls), $2.80, 
$2.60 and out.

2. Nebraska, 113 (Farrington). $5,50 
and out.

3. Klngllng II., 108 (Morris), out 
Time 1.50. John 1. D-iy also 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming,

olds and u, purse $1000, one mile and 
seventy yards:

1. Verity, 105 (Hopkins), $21, S12 and
$10.20.

2. Kezlah, 102 (Judge), $16.70, $14.30.
3. Say When, 102 (Bryson), «11.60. 
Time 2.54. Arbitrator, Semper Stal

wart, Charming, Green Mint, Juanita 
III., Alma B„ Tom Brooks, Pas de 
Chance, Lindly, Alex, Getz and Bob 
Baker also ran.

SEVENTH. RACE—Sol.Ing. four-year- 
olds and up, purse «1000, 1 1-11 miles:

1. Indolence, 114 (Heupell, $27.20, $11.00 
and $9.70.

2. Tiger Rose, 105 (Hopkins), $9.10, 
and $5.60.

3. Crumpsall, 110 (Rodriguez), $5.50. 
Time 1.56 4-5. Prunes, Handfu.i, Mai-

lowmot, Yorkist and Corson also ran.

are to-

one

AT LOEW’S.

“Daughter of Two Worlds’' Is Headliner 
for the Week.

Emotional Norma TaJmadge scores 
another big hit In her latest production 
"A Daughter of Two Worlds.” This 
unique photoplay is virtually the head
line attraction àt Loews Theatre and 
Winter Garden thle week end altho most 
of the accompanying vaudeville acts are 
exceptionally good it Justly deslrves 
this -honor.

Tlhe plot is rather an intricate one and 
revolves around Jennie Malone (por- 
‘ray«d ,by Mias Talmadge) the daugh
ter of Black Jerry*’ Malone, proprietor 
of a notorious underworld cabaret. He 
decides to get his daughter away from 
her evil environment by sending her to 
a very select boarding school. 
tou»1” hive with the scion of a wealthy 
famUy and the way In. which her for- 
mer fife keeps cropping up make an 
enthralling tale. 1

A typical English' comedian is Stan 
laurel who with his sister May draws 

of laughter in their Clever 
,k*t. ,No Mother to Guide 

A"6™' . R,s brand of comedy tends to 
Uie ludicrous and he Is ably supported. 
S?Hy..^eJ?ard and Charlotte Meyera as 
the. Cabby end the Fare” have a com-
sr »
rendered several at hlsW ron£

sweet Sweeties’- a one-act, full-stage 
musical comedy, Is strong on dancing
s!.n»ni!5 nS’ ,attho^the ,brand of humor 

hftve been improved. 
r^pe« ’rah® had many redeemingbhe co-

an5u-Devlttf ^ntomlme enter- 
1 n 1° .and d'ancere, have an
act which would be hard to eurnaee as
l«rnr!^A^^e8quL.and amU8inff dancing 
L^J^SncS7led* certainly do
r^rl.Qth n*8 5 the terpelchorean ant, 

r^arded wlth excessive mirth. 
Jack and Tommy Weir, In .a sinjrine 
and dancing: act, Interspersed with 
amusing dialogue, are favorably re-
harmonlm. *** Butler arKi DeMuth, in harmonious songs and eccentric piano-

Harry La
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
Vancouver, B.C., April 5.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Strett, formerly of Upper 
Kent, N.B., celebrated their golden 

to. summer, witnesses before it and to wedding on Saturday evening. They 
administer cats cr affirmations to such came to Vancouver In 1902.

AT jHE GAYETY.

Unusually Clever Ttient, Combined With
irf -

*

AppitJack. 
and! Flureen: a

*a4 The "Oh, Girls’’ show at the Gayety 
this week: Is an .exceptionally fine example 
of the possibilities «of burlesque. Nothing 
has been spared In the financial Une to 
make the show a success, and those lov
ers of the ‘burlesque theatre, after seeing 
the performance, will eay that it was 
money wpU spent, for the show, is a -win
ner. Pete/ S. Clerk, the producer. Is 
known jui the many excellent shows 
that ha$B borne his stamp, and. It ,1s said 
that the talent alone in “Oh, Carte" cost 
him $20,000, He obtained a superior cast 
with such artists as, Ted Burns, Gene 
"Rags” Morgan, Danny Murphy, Ray
mond Paine, Carlo De Angelo, Drena 
Mack. Josephine lounge, Frankie Burns 
and Esther Lang.

A superior fun vehicle, called "Passing 
the Buck,” was one of the funniest bits 
of scenic and costume burlesque seen at 
the Gayety this year, and sent the hoTise 
rocking with mirth. The chorus Is er- 
ceptlonally fine
and sing os *ell as look pretty» 
show vat certainly worth the money 
spent In Its production by Mr. Clark.

AT BN BA'S
Tarzan Is a Mystery—Something to 

Pleaie Everyone in Exeel- 
\ lent Program.

fur-

)
'

How she Is Tarzan an ape or a man? ie a 
question that will keep Shea's Theatre 
patrons guessing all the coming week. 
If he Is an ape, then his trainer is to 
be congratulated; If he Is a human 
being, dressed as an ape. then it can 
only b'e said the Impersonator must 
hflive studied for years the ways and 
movements of apes—the representa
tion Is the most Ufe-like ever seen. 
As a performance, Tarzan Is one 
long, good laugh.

Hallen and Hunter, especially Hal- 
len, are the laugh pair of the program. 
They are just one scream from first 
to last. The act Is novel, full of pep 
and bright moments, and makes the 
sides ache with constant laughter.

Edward Hill creates much wonder 
and merriment by his 
the use of sponges, of

?a “ Vaudreuil ”
Expressivet

\ f
%

looking, and can dance 
The. V•«,

/ * AT THE STRAND.

Charlie Chaplin Looks Like a Cerner In 
Heavy Tragedy—6% Best Cellars 

A..’.uses.

ran.
four-year- di-awings, with 

fiats, furs, and 
hair. It „!« surprising how with one 
wash of a sponge he can change a big 
hat Into a set c$f furs.

The playlet, "My Daughter’s Hus
band," presented by Harry Holman, 
sparkles with' up-to-date humor, and 
has a pretty live story running thru 
it. There is not a dull sentence in the 
whole dialog.

Elsie White’s costume

When Charlie Chaplin begins to play 
the hero role In high tragedy then high 
comedy invariably develops. No emon 
pies this time, but heathenish looking 
daggers which prove Just as har-niess 
and far less mussy. As a duel let, 
Charlie has never had hli equal for such 
sword—and boot—handling was never 
eeen on land or sea. Those who o dm ire 
Charlie Chaplin will certainly enjoy him 
in ’’Carmen."

The pictures of the Prince of Wales' 
tour thru Canada is an exceptionally 
splendid feature. We all saw the 
Prince when he was here ahd are In
terested in seeing that wherever he went 
he was just as charming and friendly 
and was Just as enthusiastically greeted 
in North Bay, Port Arthur and Winni
peg as In Toronto. This week's film 
shows him In a very human role of 
fisherman, which offers a fine contrast 
to his life of perpetual receptions 
crowds.'

The comedy, ‘‘The Six Best Cellars.” is 
a Jolly farewell to old John’ Barleycorn. 
It is developed In a way which cannot 
but amuse those on both aides of the 
"farewell question."

some
I

)

&mni-rwdg MtLamtg log. songs were 
Very well received, but perhaps her 
best Impersonation Is the drug fiend.

A. Robins Is an old favorite w.-ith 
. the public, and he well dcservS* his 
title, "A Walking Music Store.” He 
Imitates the .tones of violin, Tello, 
horn, cornet, flute, etc., etc., so natur
ally that one is almost led to believe 
he is an artist on each individual in
strument. '

Madame Rial ta presents a season’s 
novelty, “Lock," whilst Wilbur Sweat- 
man earned applause by bis ragtime 
clarionet playing. Tho picture, ‘The 
Dinner Hour.” goes to complete as 
good an all-round program as seen at 
Shea’s for some time. There is some
thing for everyone.

"1
AT ALLEN’S.

Pictures and Comedy Provloj r 
tertalnment for the Week,

At Allen’s Richmond and Victoria 
h°us?> ,an excellent bill of fare is pro-
hged’’The «veek: ■th0 feature be-
"6 The,v,Lltt e Shepherd of Kingdom 

adaptation of John 
Fox. Jr. s, novel. The story, as unfolded 
on tho screen, tells how Chad, a lltt'e 
shepherd of the green Cumberland hills, 
went In search of adventure, and ar
rived at the valley of Kingdom <'omo, 
where he and his dog are hired to tend 
sneep. He is later discovered by M t Jor 
Buford, who finds out that they arc dis- 

related, and takes the boy hun.e 
with him. The sacrifice on the part of 
Melissa, the mountain sweetheart of 
Chad, who decides to give him up, fecl- 
ina that he would be happ'ed with file 
clvbred girl. Is charmingly portrayed 
Tne whole picture Is replete with thrlllri 
tears and laughs, and greatly delight, d 
the large holiday crowds which patron
ized the popular picture house.

"Haunted Spooks.” a clever satire on 
the Vague searchings after the unknown, 
by Harold Lloyd, provided sufficient 
laughter to please the most exacting.

A special musical program, arranged 
by the musical dii'ector, Luigi RomaneIV, 
was greatly appreciated. "Easter 
Chimes.” an overtur composed by the 

-musical director, proving very accept
able.

►
good tailori Fine En-

t
patronage
heel.

whileCV /! 6\ WEST BROM BEATEN 
BY ARSENAL TEAM j4

A musical evening of more than or
dinary interest will be given under 
the auspices
Mystic Shrinere, at Massey Hall, efi 
Thursday evening, April 8.

Judging by' present Indications, It 
woiild seem that this year's event ie 
going to set a_ new record for Shrlfi- 
ers’ entertainments.

The assisting artists, well known' to 
music lovers, are Hulda Las transita, a 
soprano of rare ability, and Josef 
Lùevlnne, pianist, of whom Mr. Henry 
T. Finch, music critic of The New 
York Evening Post, said, “He » a

rnd

of Ramoses Temple,5 London, April 5.—(By Canadian Asso
ciated Press.)—The following league as
sociation games were played today:

First Dlvtslo i.
Arsenal 1. West Bromwich Albion 0.
Aston Villa 4, Newcastle United 0. _____
Bradford City 1, Manchester City 0. ____ J ___ .. . ,Derby County 2, Everton 1. aJJlh ti 17®'i m ' S' do,llr'
Liverpool 2, OU ham Athletic Y d in Canadian money could be
tihcffield Wednesday 0. Bolton Wand, t *^k .jor,/°,vl6"1®' , ™oïn
Sunderland 2. Blackburn liovvrs ». when Vife ^Stn tea*
\i hi p#; horn n Nottn Crt in*v 2 w h on tne L nitecl Spates was bel.iç bledM ad I es ooro o, jn o it » toun y white by fratricidal strife. 1

?‘V 5 0 ’ During a considerable portlo 1 oi- the
p.... n period between 1SG1 and 1865 the U. S.

Bristol Lity■ 0, Leici.stei I case 0. dollar brought 50 cents and oven 49 coma.
1-uthura t. Birmingham 2. V one time things looked so black ror
L ncoln City i. South Shields 1. the norlh that In Quebec the American
Nottingham 2. M est Hume united 1. , greenback fell to 40 cents, whereas the
Ruthenium lit y 1. B.uckpuol i. Confedoiate dollar brought 35 cents Not
•Stoke 0. Huultrstield Town 1. until about 1879 did the American dollar
Wolverhampton \i andervrs 1, Totten- get to par. 

hum Hotspur 3. | Caneda v as flooded with Yankee notes
during the civil war and private individu
als made a lot of money buying them 
and selling them offer peace was (■ colored. 
The late Cool Burgess, a famous Toronto 
minstrel of yeaç-s gone by, Kaid to 
have built the row of brick houses on 
the east side of upper Simcoe street 
from the profits he made on a trunki’ul 
of greenbacks he accumulated when re
ceiving record salaries on the stags in 
the United States.

» ■

TURN ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY.
AT THE REGENT.

Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn In Real Life 
In Toronto Thle Week.

i
r

The va»t number of the general public 
that have enjoyed the exploits of Mark
Twain’s two most famous characters. „
^ld^rita^poSr^yya vtoit ' ^eswved teit plan is now op^,

to tile Begent this week and see the at Massey Hall. , >
continuation of the adventures of these ,---------
two notable characters. Their adven- PAULI6T CHORISTERS,
tures from the time that Huck wae 
adopted by the widow down thru their 
trials and joys as derelicts on the banks

___ of tho Louisiana until they eventually
The rendition of "Tlic Broken Melody" j wind up at the residence of Aunt Polly 

by Oswald Roberts was received with aTe *h°wn scene by Ixiene, and eacîi one 
much applause. °* these contains cnougli laughter for

n full-sized comedy.
CAUSE FOR ENTHUSIASM is we!I handled toy Gordon Griffith, who “The lesson was on "The Report of the

______ ' seems to be able to produce as much Spies.' I wished to draw attention to the
"During one of Alberta'» «mnmar achnni «évitaient as the original could have f*ct that previous to this the troubles the 

«esstoï Mr —wïi^ndS? J^ so„g done' BuVvtn he run. second to Huck had encountered were dlfticulti*
U”l« The hymnT were not Irafng raSr u token Ty Louis Sargent. It would "‘ture had presented, while now they
” til enough «rthJium to suit khf h*v« to be a man with arterio.clerolS were meeting men and man-built wall*.

. leader and*ln order to work » utfit ^*1 could witness the escapade» of tile 1 mentioned the bitter water; ti* lack
MERELY TOUCH tHE BUTTON, competition he asked the me^ to two kids and not laugh. AFox new. ^r^S'ktod of Tro.kf^1

Loiidon. April 5.—Frank Moran of: Mother: “What on earth do you do two ^fXhe^raVsran^a.116 Tht^me^aang Htled "H'r Bridal xîgtoraiareTœmpltJte a® rwu'el'

« “«■* «' ss&,, OI • • Tl
born .Sradlu.n. Mo.an won or. pomts. I s . ... , ,, , Qv „,ot1 ... , With heed.ess stems I ran." evoked hearty appausc by her rendering ansent
Cowlcr took the place of Arthur Town- : , ?>on' 1 ,l!°n t knu . motlu.. I meie- Jbut there was a |,ursr of merr’ment □« of the Arc Maria, while Mr Harvev SPEED!
ley. tho light heavyweight of Soul,lamp- 1y touch tne■ bu-ton. i cun t Imagine lhc H(llei concluded: ‘ Robb, the well known pianist, enterrai/ "How fast isAlyrtie getting on with
ion. '"ho had met with an accident and nhat docs the rest. The American I " ‘Thiua arm unseen conveyed roe sale cd the audience with a series of oper- ! h*" k'ni’iifig'.’” i

i could not oppear^^^^^^A6 Boy. I And.led me up to men.' " a tic selections. i "About fifteen knots a#hour.“—Life.

Distinctive
Semi-ready clothes are defi

nitely planned for substantial 
men—men of social and business
consequence—men whose keen 
judgment tells them that quality is the 
sound structure upon which to build 
service—the only true measure of value.

Character styling is shown in both texture 
an3 tailoring.

JAMES F. MATHEWSON

t

For the Paullet Ohorleter*’ concert 
next Friday evening the plan of reseryufi 
seats will open at Massey Hall this 
morning.

¥
Southern Lcanue.

Crystal Palace 3, Newport 0.
Cardiff City U. Plymouin 2.
Exeter City 2, Bristol Rovers- 1.
Lu ion Town 1, Watford 2.
Norwich City 1, Ml lwall Athletic 2. 
Queen’s Park Rangers (k Merthyr T, 0. 

. Sout ampton i. Gilt ngham 0.
Swindon down 3, Brentford 1. 
Southend United 0, Brighton & Hove 0. 

Swansea Town 2, Read.ng 1.

!

STOMACH TROUBLE.
The role of Tom

'I

»1
COWLER BE!*.TEN again.

*
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f:T COMMONS,RESUMES 
ITS ACTIVITIES TODAY

X 'V» IPUBLIC LIBRARY 
ISJflGHER SCHOOL

t.f » fr 7

SOCIETY NEWS zO^, AD,o
'â. iLUNDUtilBD BY MKti. EDMUND PHILLIPS. ■s'

F,. >-
HIGHEST

wanted i 
modern 

-i Everett 
l mont 99

Franchise Bill Likely to Be 
” Feature of a Busy 

Week.rlage will take place early In May 
Major Cecil Cowan epent the week-end 

In Montreal. , t
Margaret McQt^Li* spent faster in 

Buffalo. *,
Mr. Jamoa Locghart epc.it Easter In 

Ottawa with Col. and Mrs. Sutherland
UMiss' Margaret Dyinent guve a lunch
eon yeeterduy at The Da.e lor M.sa Beryl 
Beatty, when the guests Included me 
girls who have been entertaining eacn 
other for the last month, In honor of 
those ot their number being married this 
dprmg. * , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Howard and 
Miss Lots Howard arc at the Empress, 
Victoria, B.C., until the lôth inst., when 
they will leave for Vancouver.

Lady Falconbridge has been staym; 
with Miss Catherine Proctor. New York 
and has now taken a Cat at 68, The 
Madison

Mr. and'Mrs. J. B. Clarke, Lowther 
have returned from apendfiij 

Easter with Mrs. Makepeace at Urlmsby 
Mrs Julius Miles has recéived a cabi< 

from Mrs. Keith Edgar saying she has 
sahed lrom India en route iv Canax, 
accompanied by her two children; C. 
Edgar will not return at present. Mrs. 
Edgar expects to be in Canada the mid
ale of May.

Miss xvua Tisdal! gave a very smart 
kitchen shower yesterday afternoon tor 
Miss Harris, whose marriage takes place 
on Wednesday. The shower of. beauti
ful kitchen tilings, of which any girl 
might be proud, were brought in ar
ranged in a large pink Covered basket, 
tied with wide satin ribbon, and pre
sented to the budding housewife. The 
tea-table of polished mahogany 
covered -wit-h a Cluiiy lace cloth, cen
tred with a cut glass basket of pink 
roses. Miss Nonna Keefer and Mrs. Lion-' 
aid Macdonald pouring out the -tea and 
coffee assisted bjk Miss ■ Kuth ' Harris. 
Miss Helen Cockburn, Miss Marjorie 
Davis, Miss Maisie Tough and Miss 
Marion Broughu.ll. Miss TisdaH was in 
navy blue taffeta with a corsage bou- 

^quet or sweetheart roses and sweet peas.
1 Miss Harris wore a very smart frock 

of sunset taffeta with girdle of blue rib
bon, a large black tulle liât and a bou
quet of Ophelia roses.

At the opening of Moshers’ Acadia last 
night tlie decorations were absolutely 
unique and qf 
principal colore

About twenty Torontonians are at pres
ent staying at the Best Home, near Win
ona, and include the' Misses Cktanach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brough, Miss Helen Brough, 
Mr. Roberts, Ottawa.

Mr, Gordon Phlppen Is spending the 
Easter holidays IVi Winnipeg,

Mrs. Alfred How gave a dance in the 
Aura iwe rooiuu last night for her 
(laughter, Miss noithleen Jlow, wnu loue
ra very preuy in white satin with pink 
loses; the hostess, Egyptian blue draped 
with Jet, and a corsage bouquet of vio
lets and sweel peas, with diamond orna
ments ; Miss Kathleen Weir (Kitchen
er; was in a black satin frock and car
ried a bouquet vT pink roses. An or
chestra played tnruout tile evening and 
a buffet supper was served .

Miss Jean Cru^g, Kingston, Isas been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Craig 

' tor Easter,
Mrs. George O'Neill, Crescent road,

and her four children have been in Lon
don, Qnt.

Miss Leonore Ivey is staying with Mrs. 
Charles Ivey, Kingston.

Mrs. George Porter, Crescent ixiii'1,
gave a dance last, night for lier young 
daughter, Miss Kuth Porter, when the 
guests Included; Misa Margaret Phlp
pen, Miss E., BtUllie, Miss E. Holmes, 
Miss Betty Howtand, Muss Helen lie- 
Calmni. Miss Annette Blaikte, Miss N. 
Stewur., Miss I. W illiams, Miss Made
line Somervlllb, Misa 
Alias L. McGunn, Miss Joan Francis, 
Miss Kathleen Anderson, Misa C. Da
vies, Miss Dorothy Carpentier. Miss Mar
jorie Carpentier.. Miss DoroUliy Cassels, 
Miss Jessica' Johnston. Miss Xfinette 
Osborne, Miss Ellzuiboth Scott, Messrs. 
Stuart and Bill Osier. Hugli and Doug
las Johnston, Eaton Burden, David 
Wright, J. Edgar, M. Poison, Letglltjn 
Burns, Bully Kerr, GoiMon Cameron, 
Donald Lee, Not man Cook, Russ and 
Jack Ryrie, Strachan Bongard, Britton 
Osier, M. Gillespie, Douglas Boyd, L. 
Cussels. B. Mackenzie, Graham Qori'le, 
Colin Bakers Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fen
nell and Captain Hunter. -

Mrs. T. E. McDonnell. Crescent road, 
leceived yesterday afternoon for the first 
time In lier new house, when she wore 
nay y blue crepe de chine wivh a corsage 
bouquuc of pink- sweet ueas. Mrs. 
Michael Heaty assisted In the drawing 
room. The tea table was arranged with 
pink loses, Mrs. James O’Neill pouring 
out the tea, assisted by Mrs. William 
Prendergasf, Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. 
Andrew McDonnell, Mias H. Sharpe. In 
the evening Mrs. McDonnell gave a email 
dance for her two daughters, the Misses 
Helen end Catharine McDonnell, and 
thedr M-licol Triend, Miss Catherine 
Ardery, SL Joseph, Mass., who have 
returned for the Easter holidays.

Miss Rosamund Ryckman gave a din
ner dance of eighteen covers last night 
for Miss Beryl Beatty.

Miss Sylvia Sears is in town from 
Boston and io staying with Miss Betvle 
Greene at. Mrs. Arthur's house.

Miss Beatrice Conan returns today 
from Ottawa, where she lias been Wait
ing her sister, Mrs. Sutherland Brown.

Miss Helen Baker, London, Ont., Is 
staying at the Dale with Mrs. Alliert 
Dyment.

Librarians' Salarie^ “Shock- 
i ingly Small," Says Speaker 

; at Conference.

NEW CANADIAN POETS

f (
)>& n *i U

FIGHT IN COMMITTEEl. EMMELINE. Miss RUSHMA 
pan-hand 
Trans por 
Works, I

-?VI -1%*11*1 
-„if 83 Lmmeilne is another of the feminine 

n aunes produced from the root Amal, of 
which Amelia has been already discussed. 
But Emmeline, which has often been er
roneously confused as a derivative of 
Emma, has an interesting history. The 
name 
serpe
by similarity of letters, 
which means "grandmother.”

Emmeline came jnto existence thru the 
queens of Navarre and the Asturias. iThe 
sister of Sancho I. of Navarre, .who ftiarJ 
ried Alphonse the Great, was called 
Amelina. But the ladles of Navarre were 
not content with a single name—they 
must have equivalents. So Amelina was 
also Slmena and Ximena. .

XImena survived the longest of any 
of her other names and came to be popu
lar in all classes. The ■ wife of the Cid 
was so called, hut th'e French turned 
her Into Çliimene. Tli 
called this strange giame Emmeline and 
even France now has an Emelme. The 
form Emylyn. which appears in old bal
lad poetry, is.identical with Emmeline.

The latter name is a bit long for Am
ericans and tho It is properly given m 
baptism, it unfortunately too quickly de
generates into the handy “Emmy"—which 
Is no name at all!

Jasper is Emmeline’s talismanic gëm, 
This brilliant green stone will drive away 
evil spirits and prevent the bites of 
venomous creatures, particularly of 
snakes. A prayer for rain will be 
answered if the One who prays wears 
jasper. Tuesday is Emmeline’s lucky day 
and 5 her lucky number

(Copyright, 1020. by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.) 1
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Real Contests Over Conten

tious Clauses Are Still* 
to Be Staged.

aI Flea is Made for Preservation 
of Local History of 

. Pioneers.

t
■ÂINTERÎ 

Arouse > 
H 151 toda; 
p write foi 
p Church, 1

'O
I !, which is translated to mean “work 

lit," has no connection other than 
with Emma, y

fANTEO-
union mi 

tion, ye 
tone Ele 

U.S.A.Wlgrworry?
Ottawa, April 5. — (By Canadian 

The parliament buildings
ftThat the public library is now one 

ot the vital educational lorces of the HPress.)
will resume sessional appearances to
morrow, following the Easter recess, 
when both the house of commons and 
senate will again take up their ac
tivities. Members trom Ontario and 
Quebec constituencies who Spent the 
holidays at home are returning to the 
capital. It seems likely that the week 
will be a busy one, as the framihise 
bill, one of the most contentious mea
sures to come before parliament this 
session, must be put thru the commit- 
tée stages. A number of the less con
tentious clauses have already keen 
disposed of, but the real light in com
mittee is yet to come before the bill 
gets its tiilrd redding 
way to tire upper chamber.

Departmental estimates are yet to 
be disposed of, at)d tftose of the rail
way department are likely to cause a 
great deal of controversy. The oppo
sition seems in no mood to let any of 
the estimates by without a good deal 
of discussion, as was indicated by the 
tight on the $20,000,000 shipbuilding 
vote, which was put thru only after 
decided apposition. •

Likely to Criticize Budget.
It seems unlikely that the budget 

speech will be delivered this week, l ut 
when It does come there Ivill probab y be 
a great deal of criticism from VO Mi Hie 
opposition and cross b inches. There is,
as yet, no indication what the larlfl 
proposals of the government wAl 
they will certainly not meet 
approval of the widely differing factions 
in the lieuse.

Apparently the senate will find -ttle to 
do, as the commons lias practically no 
legislation ready for the upper jhamoer. 
There are a number of diverse Dills to bj 
disposed of. Private members’ business 
may consume a part of the time of the 
senate.

A long list of questions /remains to 
be answered in the house of’ commons by 
the government, and a large number of 
private members' resolutions 
be discussed. '

I
. country was 'made evident at the ses
sion of the Ontario Library Associ
ation, which met at the reference 
library. College street, yesterday aiter- 
noon, and wifi close with an informal 
round-table conterence this atternoon.
There are boo delegates trom different 
parts of the province in attendance.
1). M. tirant, B.A., ot tUe public library 
board, Sarnia, is in the chain 

The outstanding feature of tlie morn
ing was the report ot Dr. E. A. Hardy, 
who gave a review of the library situ
ation in Ontario, Canada in general, 
and conditions In the United Stitles,
Great Britain, France and other coun
tries. Reference was made to the 
salary of librarians, which wcvfe de
scribed as “shockingly inadequate, ’ 
and the audience was reminded of re
cent^ legislation to increase the local 
tax lor library purposes.

Commends Canadian Poetry.
The afternoon was opened by Prof.

Pelham Edgar, who gave an interest- • 
ing and authoritative address on "Re
cent Canadian Poets.’’ Among those 
cited .were Dunoon Campbell Scott, 
whose work" was “worthy of admira
tion”; Miss Coleman, who "Wrote Tgitll 
power and exquisite grace ’ ;
Marjory Pick!hall, who was said to 
Most ably represent Canadian poetry.
Others mentioned included Katherine 
Hale, Nora Holland, Isabella Eccle
stone McKay, Bliss Carman,and a new 
poet, Frank Prult, whose work was 
referred to as showing remarkable 
power. Prof. Pelham Edgar was ot 
the opinion that tho Canadian poetry 
is entitled to bo called distinguished, 
still no' great poet had appeared. He 

, prophesied tliat In the next 10 or 15 
; 4 years a Shelley or Keats will arise

among Canada’s bards.
‘‘Peeps Into Bookland" was the title 

of a well-worked-ont paper by Miss 
Mary J. L. Black of F ort William, who 
pointed out that in _J919 Canada had 
114 copyright \ootis'published, giving 
one for eVcr^ 1000. while Britain had 
one for every 7000, and the United 
States one in 13,000. In the resume 
of books noted, tlie work of Harvey 
O’Higgins was mentioned as outstand
ing, and "Polly Masson," by Moore, 
was singled out an being the first 
Canadian novel with an evident propa
ganda,.

“The Public Library From the Pub
lisher’s Point of View” was clearly 
and helpfully brought out in a paper 
by Mr. "Frank Wise, read in his ab
sence, by Mr. Eyres. •

, / That tlie function of the librarian 
and the publisher are something simi
lar, and that both have a good deal 
to do with the molding of public opin
ion, ar.d that the public litrery Is- 
really a continuation school, at which 
pupils of any age may attend, were 
among the opinions expressed. Libra
ries general have too mahy books of 
an evanescent nature, and many Cana
dian books published are financial fail
ures, was Information given the 
ga‘.he rira.

Preserve Local History
Tlrtit the public library should be 

the centre in which the history of the 
locality should be preserved was point
ed out in the opening address of the 
evening by the president, Mr. D. M.
Grant; who emphasized that tlie pres
ent is tlie time for garnering the store 
of knowledge possessed by the pioneers 
who must soon be of the past, and un
less an effort is made now. to collect 
their diaries or other knowledge which 
they possess, much that might be use
ful and interesting w.U be lost. Pic
tures, too. Should be gathered If they 
Wave local interest, was the plea of the 
speaker, who read extracts from inter
esting diaries of persons to the county 
of Lambton.

The second paper was by Rev. Bruce 
Taylor. LL.D., principal of Queen's 
College. Kingston, the title of the paper 
being, "Digging Up One's Parents.’’

“The question of e;hlcs and taste 
• /" arises w hen you go to World to make 
/ copy of your own home." s’aid the' 

speaker, who showed that even such 
noted writers as Dickens and Carlyle .
had done this. Barrie in this respect BRANTFORD CHURCHES 
was “ a sinner above, most," and ...JL
Sami.@fv Butler, in “The' Way of All MAKE ANNUAL REPORTS
Flesh." went beyond all others in re* 1 /
vlving the ill-will that even -at a child „ •. , ' . . ■ ,, _ , ,,
had existed between himself and bis ?ra?uf0ld' p”1-’ April o.—(bpecial). 
father, the finishing touch being given social evening tonight afker
when in his Uouk he states that,while l£e annual ve8trY at the Grace Church 
most people iook forward to Seeing there wa® seneral rejoicing by ^ the 
their friends again he for his part has congregation as a cheque for $16,000 
no desire to see his father in another *lad been received oy the church ves- 
Hfe try, coppllirenting $5,000 paid off the

rectqry and other debts, clearing all 
mortgage.; on Grace Church property. 
Other K.igl.can churches; St. Judes’, 
St. Johns’, St. Paul, St. James’ and 
Trinity, all reported splendid progress 
during the year.

\

There always will be dishes to wash as long as folks continue 
But why worry about them ? —

Most women who have to do their own housework-and fret 
over thç fact that there are dishes to be washed, don’t know 
what a pleasure it is to have plenty of bubbling hot water at 
the turn of the faucet.
You can have it—all you want—-simply by the installation 
of a •

avenue,
to eat. MtBup

e English promptly

.Foreman
Helen Wrignt,

s*and finds its
ÎLESMEN
full partid 
fearly. H 
►erlenced 
traveling. 
pept. 158.J

RUUD TANK CAS WATER HEATER
f.

was This heater can be installed in your home during our
■Ï • AAPRIL AND MAY SALE; -LIARD i

lightly uë
lents, eai 
anadtan

on deposit of 83.50, the balance 82.00 monthly with gas bill; 
total sale price, $27.50.

Phone Adel. 2180 for a reprceentative to call.
UNIVERSITY NOTES ’ it.

Miss By B. O. D.
Word has just been received at 

Varsity, that I’rof. David A, Keys, 
M.A., of Toronto, who }tr at present 
taking a post-graduate course at 
Harvard, has- been awarded the Shel
don Traveling Fellowship iq Fhysics 
by tile Harvard corporation. This 
enables tlie holder to spend one year 
In travel and scientific investigation 
of some of the ltiore intricate pro
blems of physics,. Mr. Keys gradu
ated with honors from Trinity* Col
lege in 1915, and secured his M.A. a 
year later. <■ ,

"DOX8E
hiding, 1 
tendant 
AY DEThe Consumers’ Gas Cohut11 be, 

with the
a most unusual type, the 
used being Egyptian red 

and g-oid, the dancing figures and other 
ornaments, tho Egyptian In feeling and 
Inspired iby tile east, are strictly on mod
ern lines. The lighting is the feature 
and the great rainbow light and the gar
goyle brackets produce a balance of color 
that must have taken months of thought 
and experiment to produce, and tlie pro
ducer lots proclaimed himself a genius 
iq this line, and the dancing floor is a 
stroke of genius also, «he shape being 
oval, making large comers for those dé
sirions of looking on. Fully six htfcdycd 
people were present, and spacious as the 
floor space was, there were times when 
It was decidedly too crowded for danc
ing. All the' world was present, making 
a list too long to publish.

luble.
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Dr.
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mtmti
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; remain Jo
The present total of the war 

memorial fund is $306,300. The fund 
has been considerably swelled by" a 
recent donation of $6857 from the 
Varsity graduates at present located 
in New Yorjc.

GALL
n. •-« 
e for i&0M NEW ALLEN THEATRE 

OPENS IN PARKDALE
(Continued from Page 1.) 

again been appointed by the house of 
commons to consider re-cstablishiyent 
and pensions. On the question of a 
flat cash bonus, he said; "I can say 
to you that the government has not 
from the first been favorably dispos
ed to saving to the_returned soldiers; 
‘Here, John and Thomas and George, 
here is $1000, or $1500 or $2000. You 
have fouglît for us. # Take the money 
and sign us a clean sheet. We are 
done with you; you are done with us,’
I do not think, and the government 
does not think, that would be the b5st 
plan. The government has never 
thought it would. But the government 
will give consideration, to what you 
have ètated, and it Will give you its' 
answer within a reasonable period."

Exclusion of Flynn.
At the opening of his remarks- Sir 

George referred to the exclusion of Mr. 
Flynn from the proceedings. The gov
ernment, he said, had been very glad 
to receive the delegation and to hear 
It express its vie^s so reasonably, sv 
fairly and so frankly. “We do not," 
Sir George added, "always get the 
same reasonable treatment. That is. 
perhaps, because we are not face to 
face with each other.

"I am sorry that I had to say to Mr. 
Flynn this morning that the govern
ment did net feel it could receive him. 
The reason, I think, is quite well 
known to him and wilf be well known 
to you. Mr. Flynn has used some very 
harsh language with regard t^. the 
leader of the government and with re
gard to the government itself. The 
government, itself, does not care so 
much, but when such language is used 
of the leader of the government, the 
case is different.

< .

.

;nig
ice 11were many men who Sid not make any 

claim against the unemployment 
voted last session as they would j

r fund 
lot go

to tlie patriotic fund. They looked upon 
it as charity.

I’e.
Flans for the Victoria College con

vocation in fllvinity, which will take 
place on Monday pve 
include an address to 
class by Rev. J., Endiicottv B.A., B.D., 
secretary of the foreign » missions. 
Degrees, certificates, scholarships and 
prizes will he awarded.

The baccalaureate sermon to the 
g aduating classes in both arts and 
theology will be given by Dean Wal
lace, oil Sunday morning, April 25.

JOHN BARRYMORE 
IS REPORTED ILL

■ RsfUie Flynn Admission.
Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—J. Harry 

Flynn, president of the United Veter
ans' Association, was refused ailmiss.on 
-v tho conference today, oatween the 
veterans and tile government- pn 
gratuity issue. Pré,tous to coming to 
Ottawa he lied been interned by who 
tiuu; the government wo A] be glad to 
receive a delegation, but riot himdelf, 
"for reasons .Which should be Qll.-Vj ap

parent tb yourself.” On arrival at tile 
parliament buildings Flynn walked up 
tiir George Foster and" arid: "I aiu 
Flynn." tir gkorge starte»! to wil-hdraw 
hda hand, and Flynn seized it and held 
it, according to Flynn, until tiir George 
"told mo tiiat he could not shake hands 
or have any dealings With me because 
of the i.u. sn words I had uttered."

Challenges Acting Premier. .
“What were these words?" was asked 

Flynn. "I raid, on the public platform 
that parliament was full of crooks and' 
tnjevu-, and that Sir Robert Borden was 
tlie Llggist crook of Lie lot.’’ Thai; is 
the reason for Sir George F'oster insult
ing me. I am challenging him toddy by 
le.ter to give up his seat lit North Tu- 
r. n.o and I will run against him in the 
I-y-election Ip Ghoiv him who ready— 
does 1 cyi osent till- people, he or I.” The 
u.iier libellâtes vv’ere courtooutily and' 
sympatiietically received by Sir George 
I outer.
their presenlttion of demands, \ 
vvouid ' entail a further $400,900,900 
mility on the coùntry. Tlie government 
neither granted nor ràfused the de
mands. It 1» believed, however, that no 
lm tiler gratuity will be granted, but 
mmæ—generous-assistance givln depend
ents anil dtoabled. J^ast year the coun
try’s financial position was -held to pre
clude ary posaiti ity of further gratu* 
ily and that condition hgs grown even 
more serious.

Mayor and Other Representa
tives of Council Take Part 

in Opening Ceremoqy. .

ning, April 26. 
the graduating#
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Allen’s Paikdale Theatre, the eighth 
of the super-suburban theatres under 
tho management of Jule and J. J. Aile.i, 
held its opening ceremonies last night. 
This theatre, which is the last word in 
theatrical consti net on, is .situated at 
the corner of Queen and Trllter avenue, 
and an immense- crowd turned out lor 
the event. His Worship Mayor Church 
addressee the audience, as did Controller 
Joseph Gibbons and Aid. Donald Mac
Gregor.

Tnis dignified structure is done in the 
Adams period and fin,shed in^ose and 
ivory, which is characteretie or all Allen 
theatres. All last week carpentersf dec
orators and scenic artists were busy put
ting on the finishing touchés, and when 
the doors were thrown open to the pub
lic at 7.30 tney stepped into a complete 
and beautifully-decorated theatre. ,

The feature picture presented was the 
popular movie youth, Tom Moore, in 
"Buds,” which was replete with tense 
moments and desperate adventures. 
Larry Simon, In one of his Inmltable 
comedies, along, with Allen’s Pictorial, 
fil ed out the photoplay bill, 
orchestra, under Ernest Johnson, 
pensed entrancing music, among which 
was an overture, (’Easter Chimes"; vio- 

zIln duet, "Miracle of Love,” by Luigi 
Romanelli. Leader Ernest Johnson was 
exceptionally good, and was virtually 

of the biggest attractions of the

Suffers Nervous Breakdown i
—Return to Role of Richard LADIES’ AUXILIARIES

AMONG VETS'. ^ROWINGIII. is Delayed.Professor Milton A. Buckman, head 
of the department of Italian and 
Spanish at the University of Toronto, I 
has been awarded the chair in charge 
of graduate instruction in Spanish 
at the Chicago University, during the 
summer session of 1920.

These are .the hard, hard days for 
the sophomores in medicine, for ail 
thruout this week they will be ex
amined by Professors McMurrich and 
Watts on <!_ielr knowledge of 
anatomy, and so in the vicinity of 
the medical building one "hears 
‘weeping and wailing and gnashing of 
teeth.” for many are called, but few 
get thru.

i 1
i

«
New York, April 5.—(Special.)—The 

condition of1 John Barrymore failed 
lo improve yesterday, ana hhe Ply
mouth Theatre was again dawk last 
nignt. Announcement was made also 
that there would be no performance 
of “Richard HI.'- today, and no defi
nite date was given for Mr. Barry
more's return to the stage.

Mr. Barrymore

The branches of the G. W. V. A. at 
•Rod* and renetangvlshene have elected 
officers lor their owe committees and 
the executives of the Ladies’ Auxiliary. 
Both these branches report that tiieir 
membership is increasing and business 
generally, satisfactory.

In spite of the stofmy weather bn Sun
day, large crowds turned out to be 
present at the G.W.V.A. sacredAencert 

, . t, m Greenwood Theatre. The b2»d 
, . said by his in attendance and vocal numb -is were
friends lo be Buttering from a nervous tendered by Mies D. Batsford ' Mr G 
breakdown, and there was a persist- Snowdon, and Sergt.-ltajor McNamara, 
ent report on Broadway yesterday k ^ D-A., occupied the chair,
that he would be unatfle to act for a thtn <w“î? Provincial command of 
considerable length of time. Only the branS,es^^t'o

convention of

?HL
a

<» z;

'

.i-
was

ils & 
pfw*2«<• .
&< branches to furnish . 

attend the preliminary convention of 
Ladies Auxiliaries to be held at Centrai

clLb Ohouse’ « Isabella street 
Toronto, on Saturday, May 1.

bare announcememnt of his illness 
was made public by Arthur Hopkins, 
jiis manager, and at the theatre com- 
baratively little was known of his con
dition, 
in this

WhitefUh Point Lighthouuee 
Sends Out Navigation Report

They were^ very, modfti'ate In 
whiçh 

lia-

The new 
dis- d, yc0% A?He is confined to his home 

«ity.
Did Overtime Work.

Mr; Barrymore first gave evidences 
of a breakdown during the perform
ance of "Richard III." on Wednesday 
night, when on several occasions he 
all but collapsed. The beginning ot 
his illness dates back front the 
of "The Jest,” at which time, in addi
tion to giving one and sometimes two 
pcrforntances of that play at the 
Plymouth each day, he was engaged 
in motion picture work as early as 8 
o’clock in the morning, 
picture activities continued even after 
the beginning of rehearsals of “Rich
ard III."
. Two weeks agO the mid- week mati

nees at the Plymouth were dropped 
in an effort to conserve tlie star’s 
strength.

m MAJOR H. j. WILLIAMSON SAILS.

head of the.D.a.C.R. in England, who 
has. been in>.<)anada for the past 
month, left -his afternoon for Ottawa,
“t ^ °° SaturW for England on
the S. 8. Empress of France.

1er; co 
ir, 501 
tueén i

rm Sault Ste. Marie. Mich, April 6.— 
Local mariné men were greatly sur
prised today at a report received from 
the lighthouse keeper at WhitefUh 
Point to the effect that the situation 
in that vicinity with regard to navi- 
g^ion was more favorable than when 
r^orted on Friday last. The north
west wind, Instead of packing the bay 
full o' ice, was slowly grinding il,e 
fle d tc pieces. More open water vas 
"o be seen above the poltit and there 
appeared to be nothing to stop steam
ers passing.up the lakes.

? I one 
evening.

His worship the mayor. In his address, 
spoke of the marvelous _ development of 
Toronto in recent years" ■ and congratu
lated the Allen organization on their en
terprise and the part they are taking in 
supplying the citizens with suitable en
tertainment. The other representatives 
of the city government also offered their 
congratulations.

Î,

$11
iKENZIB
Heitors, 
tiding, 8]

Scores Harsh Language.3 ^
“We did not feel that, out of^seit- 

respect, we could have Mr. Fljmn ap- 
peiy before ua and give countenance 
to a man who used such language. 1
have no doubt he felt deeply an*. • >
strongly when he used such language A well-known Indiana man. 
and perhaps he thought lie would ad- One dark night "last week., 
vance things by using harsh lan- Went to the cellar, with "a. match 
guage." But tilings were never ad- search of a gas leak,
vanned by using harsh language; and (He found it.)-
tiir George again thanked ihe delega
tion for havitfÿ presented its case 
"fairly and fearlessly." "You muo- 
know," he went on, “that it is no i„
I'lectiori on your organizations us or
ganizations that we havç^ felt oui- 
selves obliged to say to Mr? Fiynn that 
we could not hear him."

run
»SSli MASONS were GUESTS 

OF ALLEN THEATRE §0.
CURIOSITY.

(I HAL 
nchee an 
ling ; lal 
renue.

mffî ■■ <•■ ,
V» His motion A OIFF'ERENCE IN PIANOS.-'Sr-i’- On the Invitation of Noble J, B. 

Uronk manager of the Alien Theatres, 
and Clare Hague, general mariagefr of 
-he Ln.versa! Film Company, the of
ficers and members of Raineses Arab 
Patrol were the guests last evening at 
a special showing of the Oriental pic
ture production, "The Virgin of Stam
boul,” adapted from the story by H. 
H. Van Loan, and featuring the Uni- 

Sarnia, Ont., April 5.—The prevail- xersal Production star, Miss Priscilla 
ing southern and western winds have **' 
driven the ice fields from this end of 
the lake and it is thought that on this 
account the fishermen will be able to 
set their nets ear. 1er than usual, as it' 
seems that the greater portion of the 
ice has disappeared for good. As soon 
as the men are sure that the too will 

I not return Çiey will put out the nets.

Ffc'tr—C«
lira Stoll
’hone AddAll pianos are not alike. Don’t let 

with thfc idea that
F'l i

St;;/ anyone get away 
an investment in any piano is a good 
investment. Ask great artists like Tet
razzini why, w.ien she was in Can
ada. she Insisted on having a piano 
of Ye Olde Firme ot Heintzman & 
Co, Limited, 193-197 Yonge street, 
Toronto, and her answer will tie very 
plain, namely, that more thfin any 
olher piano it meets her exacting 
demands as a great prima donna. Its 
pure and even quality of tone has 
made it the much sought for piano, 
not alone ot the great artists, but of 
everyone who Is determined to have 
the best in music when an instrument 
is placed in their home.

mpii John Welch by curiosity
(Despatches state) was goaded;

He squinted in his old shotgun 
To sec if it was loaded.

(It was.)'

A than -in Macoh stopped to watch 
A patent cigar-clipper;

He wondered if his finger was 
Not qullker than the nipper.

(It wasn’t)

A Maine/ man read that human', eyes 
Of hypnotism were full;

He went to see if it would work 
, Upon an angry bull.

(It t wouldn’t.)
—San Francisco Bulletin.

HAPPY HEATHEN.'

' The hi shoo w-as addressing the Sunday 
School. In his most expressive tones he 
WHS saving: v And now. 'ht’.dren, letme 
tell you a very rad fact. In Africa there 
are lev million square miles of territory 
without a single Sunday School where 
little boys and girls can .spend their Sun- • •;$ 
days. Now what should we all try and 
save up our money and do?” And the 
Claes, as one .voice, replied In ecstatic 
union. "Go to Africa!*’—London C! ronicle.

Md

% : i PROCTOh’H 
; Open even!ste

FISHERMEN FOLLOW ICE.

MacLeod Is Chief Spok'e
Comrade H. MacLeod of the Grand 

Army of Canada acred as chief spoitec- 
man for the delegation, 
cash bonus, he sain, 
consensus of op.nion 
Ho spoke of tne delegation bains .ac
companied to Toronio station .ast night 
u> a large crowd of returned men, 
gathered in the rain to urge the delega
tion to bring bick some definite p; om
ise from the government—and some of 

.the returned

Û R. REEVE 
skin and 
and rheun

sman.Dean.
. The story unfolded on the screen is 
a mple, there being three outstanding 
characters. Sari, the beggar-girl; Cap- 
ta.n Pemberton, an American, and 
organizer of a squad of desert police, 
am! Achmet. a shlek Sari witnessed 
Achmet commit a murder in the mos
que at Stamboul and for which, and x R B TEAGUE on TOUR 
because of her physical beauty and ,, , , , „ L-E „
aitraeflnn. h. r, u. yt Montreal, April 5.—R. B. Teagle,
em sir’ii inv- e.S her tor h s,har" I general manager of the Canadian gov- where they

ew?ih Cantain Pem^rtnn ’vm P, Chd eniment merchant marine, left here breakfast,
m fdnne fhi «h h • hl t0 ;f)e tonight for a visit to Vancouver in

I outdone, .the shlek. Achmet. buysxtlie the int2rests of the corporation He
will be away for three weeks.

Both papers were much enjoyed and 
(appreciated. A reception and refresh
ments followed, the many treasures of 
the library being thrown open to the 
visitors.

The idea uf a 
repi dsented the 

ot return 3d men.
/ IR. DEAN] 

of men, pi 
East.
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QUICK AT THE THING.
Employer (to new boy): "You're the ^tchcn^Pol'c^Court REAL ESTATE ACTIVE.

the slowest youngster we ve ever had. | *“ u,c xwiicncner roi.ee vourt ______
Aren’t you quick at anything?" ---------- Brantford, Ont, Ajgril 5.—(SpeciaU

Boy: “Yes sire; nobody can get j Kitchener, Ont., April 5—(Special). Real estate is moving actively h* 
tired as quick as I can. j — J. Shipton, F. Zienkann and R. Grif- consequent upon the shortage of | , . . . „ ^

I fin were ai raigneti in po ice court here ,luT1Bes. many renters being forced .tq ?'■ ‘ n nlau n^e. but Pemberton has
1 I today, charged with committing high- bu>f in seif-yrotectifcn, and this is ,8 n,aule U8ed 1,1 the ceremony by the
i ! way robbery early this morning. The torcinS other renters . out. There. ®/mple' -vet tlirnc'.ilt. device ot bribing
I i crown charges tile trio with holding! were 132 Property transfers in March ‘he P^0XJ'' Wh«" the shlek discovers, DI IKm -,CKI CT1DT
» I up Joseph Fischer and taking $45 from ! aa compared with 80 for the same how he has bl’en outwitted, he causes | DLIIyU Mt,lN OlAKl
j mm tend also assaulting William montb last year. Sjr; and Pnnbertun to be fait ca(A
I Hickey and taking $135. The defend- -------- ;--------------------  live, but the latter’s desert police tome ,
4 ants pleaded "not guilty" and were A LIE7 "\ [ ti) the rescue, and after a thrilling i

remanded until Thursday In deiauit of „ -------- fl°ht break into . the palace.
$2,000. bail. ! "Here," said- Mrs. ,Exc impatiently, shlek and Pemberton have it out to

. j "is another Invitation from Mrs. Bore- the death with fists and knives, which 
. loigh, asking us to one of her bother- ends in the despatch of the shiek.
! some dinners. I hate them!" The acting of Miss Dean is,t to say

the least, fiery and appealing.
The “Virgin of Stamboul" is one of 

the big stories of the tiniversai Film 
Co, and is considered one of the most 
pretentious of the present 
Last night’s invitation performance 
was the first presentation in Canada.

: (0,000 TO I 
farm propl
Reynold»,]jnen ne said did not lmow 

would get the next day's 
Bonuses had been given to 

civil servants, so why should something 
not be done for the returned soldiers.

:
1

*
I.C.—WILU 
in the wrJ’ll*. MacLeod and the other lelcgateo 

who spoke, claimed that the re-establish- 
mint undertaken was inoufjicienl. One 
of them stated that when’ he came lack 
from the front he was almost knocked 
over by the autonu b Ic of an alien liv
ing In his neighborhood who had stayed 
safely in Canada and made money out of 
munitions. * Another sn.d that

1ft -

ethemtI
office, Ro 
Inventors I 
pointers, 
ficee andl

CONVENIENT! WALK TO LONDON ifïftft: Im 'here
London, April 5.,—-About c ghty :. 

blind men set out from March ra
ter today to walk to London, wi h 
other bands of blind men frem 
various parts of the country they 
Intend to make representations to 
(he premier, urging that provision 
ehculd bs made for the training 
and security of livelihood of bill d 
citizens.

The band front. Manchester was ' 
a pathetic one. The nfin carried 
nothing but whits banners pro
claiming the purpose cf the p l- 
grlmrge. O’ '.he 130-m Is walk 
.hey will trus1. to friend y organ- 
zotio"s to provide them with food I 
and shelter.

The
?

If Constipated, Bilious or 
Headachy, take 

“Cascarets.”

WHEN YOU EAT LET IT IÎÉ THE REST.
; RICE Tiq 

deed. B4 
phone.

Flu Causes Many Deaths
Among Northwest Indians I g^cmenL-^ai/he^lus^andT10118 cn"

said Mrs. Exe virtuously; 
“that would be a lie. Edith, dear, write 
Mrs. Boreleigh that we accept with 
much pleasure.”—Exchange

f WAGSTAFFES Bicycl"No,"

Real Seville BICYCLE,
3 ceeecrles, 
S oils, etc. î 

324 Gtiral

Prince Albert, Sask, April 5.—The 
Cascarets never gripe, sicken or in- record of influenza ravages - in- the 

convenience one like Salts, Oil, Cal- area north of this city so ftr is 26 
emel Ts* harsh Pills. Feel bully! Be dead at Stanley and 17 dead at Lac 
effic cntl Don’t stay sick, bilious, Laronge. In the last teW weeks the 
head chy, constipated. Remove the Indians at these places were without 
live -, ml bowel poisoif, which is keep- medical aid until last Monday, when 
inf our head dizzy, your tongue Dr. Norquay. ot North Battleford, 
coa..i, your breath bad and stomach ! was se.it,from this city to endeavor 
sou -. Why no: spend a few cents for to combat the epidemic. A letter to 
a bo: of Casca-Jts'and lA’Joy the Me- the bishop of Saskatchewan from the! 
est. gentlest laxative-cathartic you Rev. C. F. Hives tells 
over experienced? They work while story of the inroads of the 
y mi -loop. nmnrg >l’p Tnd’nn pnpnlntinn.

season.

Orange
Marmalade-

s !
(CYCLES 
181 KingLet Coticara Bej

■ J°£ Beatiy Doctor j.
disease! j |o| I

.
Uncle Wlll’-am, hearing an explosion 

in the immediate neighborhood, said to 
his > mall nephew, sitting in the auto
mobile berde him “Get cut. Jimmy, 
and look at the tire and sec if it is i 
fiât."

"It looks pretty good
upon inspection; "it's o y 
bnttnfti ship." flverybody's.

£W sSffb.
KwBLiei». . KEN■

> i lOTORCYd
specialize! 
brazing, fl 
eraI repd 

M, stork, ala] 
„M EDWARr

All Grange anA Sugar— 

No camouflage.
Boiled with care in Silver Pans.

A«K SOUP OROCEp FOR IT.

I mBdsa d Jimmy. | ;
flat on the | , Ü:
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VETERANS
Item» of interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent hi.

“What’s In a Name?”
Facts about jour name; its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED tyARgHALL
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sssssas amEstate Notices.
NEW YORK 1EACHERSI 

WILL GET A RAISE
BRITISH MACHINIST

IS ORDERED DEPORTED THINKS FARMERS 
WILL GROW LESS

ADS notice TO CREDITORS.—-in the Mener of the Eetete of Seymour d.* 
Koven sweetmen, Let* of the cîtyDL 
Toronto, Clergymen, Deeeeeed ty *

O

Female Wanted. Boston. April 5.—William Green- 
hftlse, an expert machinist who ar
rived Sunday from London 
steamer Naperian, was ordered 
ported today for alleged violation of 
the alien contract labor law. Testi
mony at the hearing showed that he 
was sent here by an English 
to instal machinery of British 
facture in mills of New England and 
other parts of the country. An appeal 
to prevent deportation will be made 
to the department of commerce.

Properties For Sale. Department of the Naval Service.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

HIGHEST wages for good cook general,
wanted at once tor young couple, small 
modéra house, caev hours. Mrs. 

1 Everett Bristol. 94 Lawton Blvd, 
mont 198. ‘

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuan» the Statutes in that behalf, thet ali Lî: 
tons having any claim, or demi^a". 
against the late Seymour Dtitnln
Sweatman, who died on or atxhit the 4th THE Royal Naval College U established 
day of November, 1919, at the said Cltv * for the purpose of imparting a com- 
of Toronto, are requested to send by Plete education in Naval Science, 
poet, Prepaid, or to deliver, to the un- Graduates are qualified to enter the 
derslgned Solicitors herein for National Imperial or Cànadlan Services as mid- 
Tryst Company, Limited, Administrators shipmen. A Naval career le not compul- 
of the estate of the said deceased their sory, however. For those who do not wish 
names and addresses, with full partim to enter the Navy the course provides a 
lare in writing of their claims, and of thorough grounding in Applied Science 
the securities, if any, held by them and is accepted as qualifying for entry 

And take notice that after the "asth a« second year students in Canadian 
day of April. 1990, the said Administrai Universities.
tors will proceed to distribute the axants The scheme of education alms at de- 
of the said deceased among the Demon» '"eloping discipline with ability to obey 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to and take charge, a high sense of honor, 
the claims of which they shall then both physical and mental, a good ground- 
have had notice, and will not be li.hi. In* In Science, Engineering, Mathematics, 
for the said assets, or any part thereof Navigation, History and Modern Lan- 
to any person of whose claim notice *“•»••• “ a f°,r, »«"««> develop,
shall not then have been received ment or further epeciallzation. .

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of , Candidates must be n between their 
March 1990. oay OI fourteenth aiyl sixteenth birthdays on
WM MORTIMER CLARK tin. v - September 1st following the examination. WBMRD,425 Confederate Uto^Bldg* „

E°a™Ve?"0”0” 0,6 Admln‘*J ST.^WoS, Ot^f***™"* ^
trator herein. The examinations for entry to the

College wih be held, by the Civil Service 
Commission, for the present year, early 
In June and applications for entry must 
be filed with the Commission prior to the 
94th May, 1930.

M PIIT-On Centre read, Port Credit)
deep, level lots; 9-cent fare to centre i 
of clty| fronting on stone road con
nected with Highway; only two min. 
utee’ walk to stittlon and electric cars; 
price, 11000; terms, 110 down, |10 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Steph
ens, Limited, 130 Victoria St.

on the
de-State to Levy Direct Tax and 

Also Vote $5,500,000 
Additional.

Master of National Grange in 
United States Makes 

Declaration.

Bel-n Mechanics Wanted. concern
manu-

v BRUSH MAKERS WANTED—Flrat-olasa 
* pan-hands. Steady, work, good wages. 

Transportation arranged. B. C. Brush 
Works, Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

I" «ÂÏNTËRS; Paperhangers, Glailersl— 
Arouse yourselves. Unite with Union 

I 161 today. Delay no longer. Call or
^ write for particulars. Benefits. 167

Church, Labor Temple._______________
^ WANTED—Electrotype raj open shop; 

union men preferred; permanent po
sition. year around; state salary. Key

stone Electrotype Co., Reading, Penna., 
U.S.A. v

10„RCRES, with spring etreem, on redial 
line, 3600—West of Tonga street and 
Aurora; partly wooded; a stream of 
Pure spring winter; rich garden soil; 
terms, |10 down, 96 monthly. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria St.

Albany, April 6.—Wage increases 
for teachers thruout the state have 
been tentatively agreed on by the leg
islative leaders who have been trying 
to solve the teachers’ salary problem.

According to the tentative arrange
ments, a total of $38.800,000 Is to be 
set aside by the- state this year to aid 
to a great extent in meeting salary in
creases of teachers. Thirteen million, 
three hundred thousand dollars is to 
be raised by a direct etate tax on real 
estate, $6,600.000 Is to be appropriated 
outright by the legislature; and $1L- 
000,000 is already available.

Of this total New York City will get 
$16,000,000. The city wll lhave to con» 
$16.000,000. The city will have'to con- 
about $2,000.000 In addition to Its 
present contributions for teachers’ 
salaries.

The Increases which have been ten
tatively agreed upon wll be $700 for 
teachers in New York city. $800 In 
Rochester and Buffalo, the other first 
class cities In the state; $600 in sec
ond-class cities generally, $400 In 
third-class cities generally, and $860 
for teachers In union free school and 
other rural school districts.

The decision is a marked victory for 
the teachers, who have besieged both 
houses of the legislature during the 
last week. They left Albany tonight 
elated.

At first they asked for a flat in
crease of $300 a year. Then they 
jumped their demands to $400. Now 
they are to receive more than three 
times their original request.

£ SHORTAGE OF HELP

Lack of Workers Will Affect 
the Agricultural 

Production.

A {

NEW YORK COURTS DEAL 
WITH 600 RENT CASESBEAUTIFUL HIGHWAY BEACH PARK

—South of Highway; between Port 
Credit and Long Branch; bathing 
beach; spring creek; abundance of 
shade; splendid location for a summer 
or all-year home; very deep lots; 866’ 

• x 50'. Open evenings. Hubbs A Hubba, 
Limited. 1*4 Victoria St.

New York, April 6.—Some six hun
dred rent cades were before various 
municipal courts this morning In what 
was expected to result in the first 
test of anti-profiteering laws just 
passed by the legislature. In most of 
the cases landlords had ordered their 
tentants to move out by May 1. Many 
of the cases were settled "amicablÿ" 
and where the right of the landlords 
to dispossess was upheld tenants were 
allowed sixty to ninety days to find 
new quarters.

Boston, Mass., April 5.—(Special)
Are the farmerq going to produce

oeas.^ , Yes. they are going to produce
but^thlV01 Ie#8' They d0 not vmnt to, 
but they are forced to." Such was the
the^Kafi011 w,S‘ J" Lowe11. master of 
iLaton Uni1al JSrtnge> “Peaking at the 
Boston City Club at a dinner of the 
Massachusetts Re-al Estate Exchange.

\Ve have not the help we need,” he 
continued. “The farmer wants the 
same earning power and the same nav per hour as prevail In any otheT buT 
ness, if one class is paid 
another, the workers will 
away from the farm 
labor is going 
ture."

t0 the queetion "Are the 
e,oinar to join hands with 

labor. Mr. Lowell replied: "Why 
should we join labor? We have noth-
todav* co^n,J" with labor as it stands
îrith aV,® notlHnS m common
with capital as it stands today. Our»
Is a burines, Mil our own."

What Daylight Saving Did.
Ix,1wen 8a«l that the daylight

sami!5n#1anii0081 the farmers thou- 
sands of dollars last year “W* #»#«not da * thing at l o’cTock.

nra-f 8t°p,at 6" We lose one hour
weiîtag.™ * ,nd another !” the

lnwextith th,® farmer is roUing
don 1 you °otne out and 

!^lVt ,U~^îlere 11 Plenty of room. The 
«reat trouble today is tâat the labor- 

®Ja»e *• doing a lot of hollering
?ng" h! ÏÏT* “ d°lne a tot

Farmers’ Welfare.
_n5werlnY the question, "What does

weltorea^MrdVr°Cate, ,or the farmer-, 
welfarer Mr. Lowell said- "it nm
the6f exactly the aame treatment for ' 
«m/^me,rs “ for °ther people, the 
"nTSSSr P°Wer °f iabof no more,

“Let all join hands with the 
Lowdllf w,11.Jotn hands with you," Mr 

?l^ncluded' “^t aU join hands 
and a forward 

meiV. and then there 
aster."

SSJSt " «>• f«L£ ?,

Problem; that the

stSSSSS»

AUT0 STRIKES BUGGY, 
INJURING TWO PEOPLE

when they wersPvî2uMi®nÎ5r Injureda bu^towhicW^ whfr°eWnH^°m

bn... JÉ&Æf £

rry> First-Class 
Ad Man

Florida Farms for Sale.
ng as folks continue FLORIDA FARMS and invsetments. W. 

R. Bird. 53 Richmond west, Toronto.

FOR MORNING NEWSPAPER 
Apply

Foreman, TORONTO WORLD

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Simuel Croselsy, of the City 
•f Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

I housework and fret 
; washed, don’t know 
bubbling hot water at

Houses for Rent
HOUSE TO LET, at Lbrne Park, six. 

teen-room house, suitable lor two 
families, near Hamilton highway, 11 
miles from Toronto; electric light, good 
water, garage space, garden plot. Box 
3, World Office._______

G. .3. DB8BARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa. February 7, 1930.
Unauthorised publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for. \

Presidents Signalise Amity
Of Colombia and EcuadorNOTICE is hereby given that the 

above named has" made an assignment 
to me under R.S.O., 1914, Choptjr 134. 
of all his (etate and effects for the 
general benefit of hie creditir-i.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 73 King Street West, in the 
City of Toronto, on Friday, the 9th day 
of April, 1920, at 2.30 p.m., to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint In
spector» and tc fix their remuneration 
and for ordering of the estate gener
ally.

more tiran 
gravitate 

That, la wny 
away from, agricul-

0»

r,y by the installation Salesmen Wanted.r Guayaquil, Ecaudor, April 6.—Brési
lien Alfredo Baqueriso of Ecuador and 
President Marco Suares of Colombia 
met yesterday at the boundary be
tween the two countries and shook 
hands, which is characterised as seal
ing the historical friendship of Colom
bia and Ecuador.

SALESMEN—Writ* for list of lints and 
full particulars. Earn 92.000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced. :lty or 
traveling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn. 
Dept. 158. Chicago. _

Rooms and Board. Tenders.
COMrOHTABLE Private Ho toll Ingis"- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

ER HEATER

IJK&H
healed to«*«*w*m>w w»»» to the un*

1
home during our

Poultry Wanted.Articles for Sale.
sale; Creditors are requested to 'file their 

cMlms with tlie assignee before such 
meeting.

And notice is hereby 
thirty day» from this 
will be distributed apt 
entitled thereto, having 
claims of which notice 
been given, arid the assignee will not 
be liable for bhe assets or any peri 
thereof so distributed, to any person 
or persons of whose claim he Shall not 
then have had notice.

WAN I bu — LIVE OUCKtt, UfcESE, 
hens, etc. W# specialize In tancy 
crate-fed chickens. if you have any. 
thing in poultry U sell write for m-iee 
list. We loan orates. Walter's, 8pa- 
dina avenue, Toronto.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and
slightly used styles. Special in.di 
monta easy terms and low pH 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west. _____________________ "

derslgned, and endorsed • "Tender fo) re
building a wharf et Little Current, Ont.," 
will be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, Thursday, April S3, 1930, 
for rebuilding a wharf at Little Current, 
Algoma District, Ontario.

Flans and forms of contract can be 
seen end specification and forms of ten
der obtained at this department, at the 
offices of tiie District Engineers at Eault 
Sts. Marie, Ont.; Equity Building, To
ronto, Ont.; and at the Post Office, Little 
Current, Ont

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on i. chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 1» p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion wHl also be accepted 
as security, or War Bonds and cheques 
If required to make up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum of 920, 
jwyable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, which WiB be returned 
if the Intending bidder submit a reg
ular bid.

uce-
ces. Large Pension Bill

Is Presented to Congress
noiUhly with gas bill; given that after 

date, the assets 
ong ttie parties
ehïfrd only to 

have then KNOTTY WILL FIGHT
FOR THIS GOOD ONE

itative to call. Washington, April 6.—A $214,020,060 
pension bill x.as presented in congress 
today. Those benefiting under it 
number 634,427.

Chiropractors. Scrap Iron and Metals.
SelltiRToOXSEB, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

* Building, Yonge. corner Shuter. Lady 
attendant ,

•x-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radlograpnlc work, locating cause ol 
trouble.

r---- •• ~ 1

Gas Coy Brantford. April 6.—Tbe National 
Commission will decide whether Mil
waukee or the Brantford Red Sox get 
Orme, star outfielder, With Flint last 
year. The facts forwarded to Secre
tary Farrell by the Red Box are that 
after Brantford bought Orme from Flint 
Manager Pap Fierce of that team sold 
him to Milwaukee, to which teafn he has 
already reported, doing splendid work in 
recent training games. The record he 
Is setting did not make the locals any 
less anxious to get him. Manager Knotty 

end writes 
e expects to 

land some Rochester players in addiy 
tlon to a young lnfielder from Balti
more. Doc Newton, who was with the 
Red Sox last year, will not report to Bal
timore this year, *

Paid Fifteen Cents a Slice
For Eighth Section of Pie

N. L. MARTIN, C.A.,
Assignee,

Doted at Toronto tide 3rd day of April, 
1920.

OIL, OIL, OIL
Geologist, 
). Main

E. P, ROWE, Cons itlng 
608 Lumedcn Bldg., ; 
3455.

Chiropractic Specialists. New York, April 6.«-Complainto 
made to the "flying squadron” of the 
department of justice here Investigat
ing profiteering, todfcy involved root 
beer, collars, circus tickets, prunes, 
cathartic pills and pie. The bitterest 
complaint was tor paying 16 cents for 
a slice of pie, cut eight pieces to the 
whole, it was said.

Or. F. H. 8ECR6TAN, graduate ipeuiat
ilt; Dr. Ida Sec re tan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bast, corner 
longe, imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North_1648. ____

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

the Matter of Cochrane Mfe. Co., of 
the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, Manufacturers, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R. 8. O., 1914. Chapter 194, of all 
their estât; and effects for the general 
benefit of th;lr creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 73 King street west, 'n the 
City of Toronto, on Friday, the 9th lay 
of April, 1920, at 3.30 pJm., to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint inspec
tors and to fix their remuneration and 
for ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before such 
meeting.

And notice is hereby 
thirty days from this 
wHl be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 

of which notice shall have ihpn 
.cc,, s.ven, and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed, to any person or ;-ereone 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.

I Lee is at Rocky Mountain 
to headquarters here that BDents try.

/
A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

Crowns and ur.ogee, Teie-> ^vtiueen.
plione for night appointment 518-22 YONOE STREET farmer.TEN PERSONS DROWNED.< cl

1916 COLE, newly painted and In splen- 
uid condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires, 
completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

PACKARD twin six In excellent running 
order, with six cord tires, nearly new.

WHITE limousine, motor runs wsll, up
holstering In splendid condition.

1018 DODGE, with 7 tires, all In first- 
class condition, motor bas been over
hauled, top,, curtains, upholstery are 
all good.

GRAY.OORT CAR, has new meter, new 
transmission, new rear axle, has been 
lately.painted, equipped with six tires, 
ell In good condition.

649 McLAjjGHLIN; the motor In this 
cur Is m splendid condition; 6 good 
tires.

WOL8ELBY, eempletely overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and, 5 
new cord tires.

PIERCE-ARROW limousine, 81000.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

Anderson, S.C., April 6.—Ten per
sons were drowned near Lowndee- 
vllle, Sunday, toy the causing of a 
float boat used as a ferry on the 
Savannah River, which is about eight 
feet above the normal stage, due to 
recent rains.

Exedontia Specialist.
to painless tooth ex-

DR, KNIGHT,
traction. “Surse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
silmpeon'e.

move- 
can be no dis-tiy men who did not make any 

•ainsi the un<*mp!oym-ril$. fond 
i session as they would 110». fro • 
tiiotlc fund. They looked Upon 
ir'.ty.
ytuie Flynn Admission.

April j.—(Special.)—J. Harry 
resident of the United Voter, 
dation, was refused aim is» on 
conference today ortw^es—tiie 
and the government on vne 
issue. Fre.-cus to coming to 
l.e lieu teen inf-tn-d by who 
government wu* he glad te 

■ delegation, but not hmnfelf, 
which should be qu-tu ap- 
---- ’• On arrival at liar

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION.
By order. Applications are invited for the posi

tion of Director of Domestic Art In the 
Central Technical School. The depart
ment includes millinery. s*wl»~ Srr—- 
making, designing, power operating 

Initial annual salary lüfoJ.w, , 
according to ability, and trade and 
teaching experience, with annual in
crease of 9100 to maximum of $3376.00. 
Duties to begin Sept 1, 1920, or earlier.

Applications will be received 
April 19, 1920. by W. W. Pearse, Esq., 
Business Administrator and Secretary- 
Treasurer, ! Administration Building, 155 
College street, Toronto.

R. C. DBS ROCHERS.
Secretary.Dancing. Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March SO, 1920. , etc.OOVERCOURT COLLEGE of Dancing—
Next beginners' class will meet Mon- 

Thursday, commencing 
Monday. April 6th. Term*—five dol
lars eight lessons. Enrol now to se
cure place. Modern dancing. Park 
862. C. F. Davis, Frinclpal.

REFUSES FINLAND'S DEMAND.

Washington, April S.^-The Russian 
soviet has refused Finland’s demand 
that the Bolahevikl evacuate the 
Petchanga district, as a condition for 
the suspension. of hostilities, a state 
department despatch from Helsing
fors today said.

given that after 
date, the assetaandday

pvo NOT change your old job 
LZ for a new one. Stick. If you 
hare no job and want a new one. 
theh use the liner advertisement* 
in The Daily and Sunday World.

until

I MR. AND MRS. 8. TITCHENER SMITH,
ÇL representative American Dancing Mas- 
t ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
I Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 

Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvtcw boulevard.________________

.-uns
b yourae.i. 
at buiki.ngg Kynn walked up Sy 
rge Fester and said: "1 a ilk 
eir Storye *tart»l to wil-hUraw 

i. and Flynn srized dt and held 
•ding to Flynn, until Sir Ueoig-i 
( liuti he could not shaky nnud ; 
any dealings with me because 

lj*sn words had utter:d." 
hallengeo Acting Premier. . 
weie these words’?" was asked 
"I raid en the public platform 

liumem ..an full of crooks and 
, r.d liait Sir Itobert Borden was 
v st crook of t'.ie lot.1’ Thai Li 
vu for sir Ueoi-ge Footer inault- 
I am challenging him today by 
give up hid sear til North To

ni 1 will run against him in the 
lull lo Ghvxv him who 1 ul. 
lrrieiit the people, he or I." The 
...«.ijntes were evurtoouuly and' 
viicully received by .Sir George 

1 hey were very moderate ill 
!. ren -v.lon of demands, which 
ntall a further 5401),900,000 Ha
lt the country. The government 
granted no. refused the de
ft is 1 elieved, however, that no 
gra .uity w 11I t-3 granted, but 
r.erous assiatince given depend- 
. uito-blcd. l-asi year the awn- 
:.rtciai position was ',ield to pie- 

1 ;• pcssiU dty of further gra'u* 
.hat condition lias grown even

N. L. MARTIN, C.A.,
Assl

Dated at Toronto this 3rd 
April, 1920.

STof Vi' /..

• Electric Wiring and Fixtures. Do not forget 
to file your

y . Applications to ParliamentELECTRIC WIRING, every description, 
reasonable. Phone Hill. 6392.

SPECIAL PRICE en Electrical Fixture» 
and Wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

Clover Leaf 
Hudson Roadster 

.1911=33
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. 

CHEAP IF SOLD AT ONCE. 
APPLY J. LANG,

40 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made by the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province ol On
tario at tne present lefcion thereof lor 
ah Act:—

1. To authorize the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, with
out submitting the same to the electors 
qualified to vote on money by-laws, to 
Ka*s a by-law or by-laws for the issue 
of "Toronto Consolidated Loan Deben
tures ' to raise the sum of $943,two for 
the purpos*. 01 constructing and equip
ping a civic street car line commencing 
at the eastern terminus of tne present 
tit. Clair Avenue civic Railway, just 
west of Yonge Street, and extending 
easterly along tit. Clair Avenue (cross
ing the Vale of Avoca on trestle) to 
Mount Pleasant Road, thence nortnerly 
along Mount Pleasant Road (crossing 
titraihgowan Avenue on trestle), to 
Lawrence Avenue, thence easterly on 
Lawrence Avenue to Hilda Avenue, 
thence northerly on Hilda Avenue 
to the northern terminus, at the south 
side of Olen-Echo Road.

2 The existing debenture debt of thé 
said Corporation, not including the rate
payers' share of the local improvement 
deots, is as follows:
General Deoenture Debt..........$49,285,311
Water Works Debenture Debt. 11,299,316 
City’s share of Looal Improve

ment Debenture Debt.............
Street Railway Pavement De

benture Debt ..........................  3,469,136
Civic Car Lines Debenture Debt 2,614,237 
Toronto Hydro-Electric Deben- '

•. * *, 9,164,635

T lGarages. Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

SOLE AGENT for the Galt Art Mets I
Co. garages, made in sections, easily 
erected, concrete foundations, floors, 
driveways and all kinds of cement 
work. R. A. Rogers, 107 Hiawatha 
road. Ger. 28j6. Preluninorv u.——- — ,

Of Man Fadng Assault ChLger
Herbalists.

Dominion of persons residing in Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
Department of Finance widower, without dependant* as defined by the

Act, who during the calendar year If 19 received or 
„ earned $1,900 or more.

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,999 or 
mere.

X
th* colored mLi who*was Arrested* u!t
Thursday morning chargad^wu* a?1 

»” «1». Mllllcent ArahiiUtid' wu

Magistrate Crow“ AkT
baM was unable to att“ d a?d Æ 
cipal Davis was confined to his cham- 

bJ£ wa4i remanded until this morning,
nrZ2Lt0tb tbeee witnesses wen 
present and gave evidence. The 
chargee against Tynee now are for 
burglary and assault on D. G. Dario, 
causing grievous bodily harm.

After the evidence of Miss Archibald 
and Principal Davis was given, Tynee 
was committed for trial.

WhatFRIEND, you need Hu chaser, 
kind? Aiver’s Restorative Herb Flu 
Chaser; cold and pneumonia des.r >yer. 
Aiver, 601 Sherbourne Street; Druggist, 
84 Queen street west, Toronto.

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.*159

Legal Cards. HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cum- 
berland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.________ ____________

Building, 85 Bay street._______________!l ious. <1USED CAR SNAPSLive Birds.CURIOSITY. ONE «ix-eyllnder Hudson touring ear. 
ONE four-cylmder Hudson.
ONE Stoddard Dayton.
1914 FORD—Has been thoroughly over

hauled and painted — in flret-claza 
shape.

THESE oars have been overhauled and
are guaranteed to be in first-class con
dition.

wCfcNl HAL BIRD til vHE — CanmSS, 
Pinches and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection. 1*9 Spadtna 
avenue._______ _________

rSf-known Indiana man.
Lark night, lust week.

the cellar with it match 
Urch of a gas leak, 
lie found it.)

i <
.

Leader and Greatest 
Queen street wasLhUKc'ti—Canada’s 

Bird Store, 109 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

8,683,918

i. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profite exceeded $2,999 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Sixty New U. S. Vessels 
Soon to Come Down

Up-Town Service Station*»Keleh by curiosity 
bulc-hes state) was goaded; 
Luted in his old shotgun 
be if jt was loaded.
Ill was)'

1Marriage Licenses. 166 Bedford Rd. Hill 7046. turë Debt ........
PROCTOR’S wedding rlpgs and licenses. 

Open evenings. 392 Yomn.___________ $89,266,653
2,187,77$

Up-Town Service Station Debentures authorized but not 
yet issued ................................ Montreal, April 6,—Captain A. M. 

Bezaire, superintendent In this port 
for the U. 6. shipping board, eetlm- 
ted today that sixty new vessels, now 
In course of construction on the 
Great Lakes in U. ,8. territory, will 
come down .to the ocean by way of 
Montreal Each ship means the ex
penditure of $6,000 in this port, so that 
a total of $100,000 will be paid out for 
the fleet, most of It being for fuel oil

lu» ofcUrvrtv Kvm——oaneries reciiarli
ed; Ford* and Chevrolet* overhauled; 
authorized Ford Repair Station; 7 
year*’ experience wlui Maxwell Motor 
Car Co. Phone Hillcreàt 7046.

MedicaL.h X>n Mÿton 5to'ppcd to watch 
ktp;»t cigar-clipper: 
rdeyed If his ling»." was 
Luieker than the nipper, 
it wasn't.) i

$91,644,331
R. REEVE specla.lzes In affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 13 Carlton tit.

>
The reason lor requiring a further 

issue of debenture* is to provide funds 
to enable the Corporation to carry out 
the objects her^V JOHN8TON,

Solicitor for the Applicant.
Dated at Toronto this 11th day of 

March, 1120.

General Instructions.BARTON’S BARGAINS In reliable over* 
cars—sedans, coupes, tour- 

trucks; large stock of 
on hind ; cars

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard
East.___________________ ndari

hauled 
Inga, ro
ah rla
('ought; exchanges made; liberal terms 

i)*ni tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
i evenings. Frank Barton. Limited, 
Queen street wesL

t I US rs-cnarged, Sa; tsst-

ters,
d makesl: .• man read that human eyes 

lypnoUam were full: 
nt to see if it would work 
i an angry bull.
It wouldn't.)

—San Francisco Bulletin.

Obtain Formsfrom the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from | 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all instruction» on 
Form before filling it in.

Prepay poetege on letters and docu
mente forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid
penalties.

%

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Money to Loan. or C 
open• i INSPECT BRANTFORD HOUSES. -416 NOTICE.$80,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city, 

farm properties) mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 V Ictorla tit. . Toronto,

Personal.

FOMD MA
ed free. SatlFlaction advertises. Rroropt 
attention give;
Stephens’ Gan

Park

Brantford, Ont.. April 5.—(BpeelaJL) 
—Members of the Brantford Housini 
Commission end Hhe city council tills 
afternoon Inspected 84 houses which 
are under construction under the On-, 
tario housing art here. The value of 
constructing makes a total of $206,000, 
and the city has the

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ernest 
Alfred Ballard, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, returned soldier, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for ». bill of divorce 
frem his wife, Daisy Matilda Ballard, 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, in the Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
this 12th day of January, A.D. (1920."

J. H. G. WALLACE. 
Solicitor for Applicant, 33 Richmond St.

W., Toronto, Ont.

Work guaranteed, at 
136 Mi Ronces valiesHAPPY.HEATHEN.

avenue.•.•'■Ob was addressing the Sunday 
Tri his mort e>r.pre«sive tones h* 
r: "And now. 'hlidrerv let me 
a "ci . rad fact, in Africa there 
million 

: a- ring:* 
c- ■ and girls can spend their Sun- 
.wliat ffhoi -d vve a"! try and 

money and do?" And the 
one voice, replied lit ecstatic 

')». to Africa!’

M.C.—WILL YOU write please, 
in the wrong. P._____________

I was SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
model* of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new paru 
and automobile equipment.

VVE SHIP c. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our

SHAW°S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferln 8t.______________ _

BRÊÂKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
and trucks, ail types. Sale Mar-

Patents.v’lwflr'* miles of t*rrUor> 
’«■> f'lirirJay School -wfterc «.$ ^ a money with

which to construct 10 or 12 more 
houses. Only one frame bouse out of 
the 60 has been constructed. >

FÉTH EASTON HAUQH A CO., head
office, Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of-ou #pointers.
_ flees and courts. TO REMEDY COST OF LIVING.

Atlantic City, NJ„ April 6.—A 
program for Increasing production to 
remedy the high cost of living wiH be 
outlined by 4000 leading American 
business men at the annual meeting 
of the chamber of commerce of the 
United States, here, April 26.' Trans
portation, government policy' with 
spect to anti-trust laws and taxation, 
International exchange and 
production, labor and Immigration 
are among the subjects to be dis
cussed.

London VI, onic>.

Printing.VwTin; BICST. i Motor Cars.PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun
dred. .’Barnard, 45 Ossington. Te.o- 
phone. * | ------------

cars
kfr. 46 Carlton street.I

!STAFFE’S Bicycles and Motorcycles.
1r BICYCLE, MOTORCYCLE, repairs, Sc- 

used machines; gasoline, 
etc. Beet first at Hampson e,

re-Seville ceeetriee 
oils,
324 Qeirard streot. _______

BICYCLES wanted tor cssh. McLeod, 
181 King west.

woild

nge
alade

9

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation.■ ■

oni Sugar—

ugr.
H.': ir^ilK^ans.

H
•.i

KENNEDY & WEBB U. 8. HEAVY BORROWER.

Washington, April B.—The govern
ment will be a heavy borrower in 
April and May, despite the March 
reduction of $705,660.000 in the pub
lic debt, it was asserted tonight.

MOTORCYCLE repairs on all makes. We 
specialize on Ignition and magnetos, 
i rozing, frame straightening and gen- 
oral repairs, second-hand ports in 

•m fclock, also second-hand machines.
6 EDWARD STREET, Toronto* M»ln 63.•ret*
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Forms to fllln$3 return* on or before
the 39th of April, 1929.

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmer» and ranchers must use 
Form T L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
muet use Form T1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Perm
T 2.

Penalty
Bveqr

falls te dees within the
required te seek* a ratura, whs 

Emit, shell be
subject te s penalty eI Tweety-Sve per 
of the it ef the tax payable.

whs fella te make a return or provide leferma 
tien duly required accordteg te the prevlslea A 
the Act, ehaU be liable 
te * penalty of lise fer 
which the default 

a SUee etai

day 4 urine
Alan

I at ran or fas■ he

be Sabla, on
SIMM,arte ah «be

rnant or te both

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

HUDSON AUTOMOBILE
19|3-6-54—'TOURING BODY.

A BARGAIN. INSPECTION INVITED. 
Apply J. LANG, 40 Richmond Street West.

W-
VM.fc5’: ^ v. ’

&Lmi

II

URNING ORDERS 
HOUR SERVICE
ELIABLEdyers ^
c.Le A NE RS
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! FLOUR IN STORAGE 
I WILL LAST TILL FALL

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

COMMIT WINDSOR MAN 
ON MURDER CHARGELINER CARMAN1A 

BRINGS NOTABLES
Due the First of This WeekTRADE TOPICS

3 Cars Fancy Peters’ Pack TomatoesWlll'am).Manitoba Wheat (In Store
No. 1 northern, #2.81). .
No. 2 northern, *2.77.
No. 3 ncrthern, *2.7,3. uziin.miManitoba Oat. (In Store Fort William).
No. 2 C.W., *1.06)4.
No. 3 C.W.. Sl.OW.
Extra No. 1 feed, *1.011*. ,
No. 1 feed, *1.004. 1
No. 2 feed, 304c.

Manitoba Brrley (In Store Fort .William). 
No. 3 C.W., *1.71%.
No. 4 C.W.. *1.514.
Rejected. *1.424. . .
Feed. *1.424.

American Çorn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, *2.01, nominal 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 w lüte, *1.02 to *1.»4.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. 12 to *2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, *1.93 to *2.01. 
No. 3 wlnteq, per car lot, *1.92 to *1.93. 
No. 1 wring, per car lot. *2.0* to $2.03. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot™ *1.98 to *2.01. 
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 91.95 to *2.01. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, *3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Mailing, *1.78 to *1.80.

Buckwheat (Accei ding to Freights Out- 
aida).I

No. 2, *1.86 to l *1.70.'
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3. *1.83 to *1.86%

Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, *13.25.

Ontario Flour (hi Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, *10.40 to *10.50 
Montreal, *10.40 to *10.50 Toronto. 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

-Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *45; aborts, per ton, *42. 
Good feed finir, per tag, *3.76 to *4.

Hsy (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, *27 to *28; mixed, per 

ton, *26.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Oar lois, per ton, *18 to *17.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal 
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—NcmlraJ.
Cats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Peae—According to Sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover— 

Nominal,
Straw—Bundled, nominal.
Straw—Locee, nominal.

George Collins Will Bfe on Trial 
at Fall Assizes at Sandwich. Bitter Oranges came In again yester-

McW“lla«n & Everlat, Limited, hav
ing a cur 
*6^0 per ease.

Tangerines also came In again. White 
* having a part car from California, 

at *4 to *6 per case.
vnae. S. Simpson had two cars of 

Messina lemons, selling at *4 to #1.26 
per case; a car -Mediterranean sweet 
orunges at *7,60 to *8 per ones; oviue- 
•ap apples at $4.50 to #4.75 port box; 
Florida tomatoes at *6.50 to #7 per aix- 
busket crate'; Iceberg lettuce at #4.60 per 
caae; cucupibers at *4.2^ to *4.60 per

Dawson Elliott had a car of Texas 
cabbage, setting at #7 per tibl.; a cur 
of potatooe alt *5 per bag; Florida to
matoes at *6 per crate; oranges at *7 to 
#8 per case; grape-fruit at *b to *6 per 
case; Wlneeep apples at #4 per box.

H. J. Ash had a car of navel oranges, 
selling at *6 to *8.60 per case; apples 
at *5 to *10 per 1*1.; Texas cabbage at 
*7 per bbL; Florida tomatoes at *7 per 
six-basket crate; sweet potatoes at *3.50 
per hamper; onions at *8.60 per saca; 
potatoes at #6 per bag,

McWllllam A Everist, Limited, had 
a car of grapefruit, selling at #4/0 to 
*5.78 per case; a car of peanuts; navel 
oranges at *4/4) to *8.60 perr case; tipy 
apples at 16.60 to *4 per box; lemons 
at ;}4.50 per case; Texas cabbage at #7 
per bbl.; OsL at *6 per case; celery at 
$11 per case; Iceberg lettuce at $4.50 
per case; onions alt 8c per lb.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
selling at *4.90 per bag; Cal. onions at 
*11.60 to *V2 per 112-lb. sack; Texas 
cabbage at *7 per bbl.; turnips at *1.10 
to $1.25; carrots at *2; beets *t $2.50; 
patwnlps at *2.76 per 'bag; apples at *6.50 
to *7 per bbl.

D. Spence bed a car of potatoes, sell
ing at 14.90 per bag; a car Texas cab
bage at *7 per bbl.; turnips at $1; car
rots at $1/0 to *1.76; beets at *2.50; 
parsnips at $2.76 per bag; granges at *7 
to *8.60; grapefruit at *4.76 to *6; lemon# 
at *4/0 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had oranges, 
selHng at $5 to *7.50 per case; blood 
Granges at *4.25 per (half, and *8.60 per 
case; Texas cabbage at *6.50 par bbl.; 
potatoes at *6; turnips at *1; carrots at 
$1.76; parsnips at *2/0 per bag; onions 
at *7.50 per 76 Ins.

Peters, Dunqan, Ltd., had a car of 
navel oranges selling at *5 to $8 per 
case; a car of Cal. celery at *10 to *12 
per case; a car of cauliflower at *3.60 to 
*3.76 per pony crate; lemons at *4 to 
*4.60 per case; grapefruit at *4.60 to *5.60 
per case; Winesap apples at *4 to *4.50 
per box; cranberries at *6.50 to *6 per 
box; Spanish "onions at *6 to *7 per case.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Cal, lemons selling at *4.76 to 15 per 
case; a car of Florida cabbage at *7 per 
case; Iceberg lettuce at *4.50 per case; 
cauliflower at *3.60 to *3.75 per pony 
crate; Sunkist oranges at *5 to *8.75 per 
case; potatoes at *5 per bag.

e A Co., Ltd., had a car of Pet 
Sunkist oranges, selling at *4.60

Hot-House Cucumbers, French Artichokes and Mushrooms

68-70 CoIborneSt.
MAIN 6443, 6972.

Influences at Work to Keep 
It Off the Market, Says 

Merchant.
’->* y 

: -
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John Howard Predicts an 
Influx of Settlers From 

Old Country.

Windsor. Ont., April 6.—George Col
lins. charged with the murder of Jack 
McKlnsley on the night of March 14. 
appeared for his preliminary hearing 
In police court today and was com
mitted for trial at the fall assises, at 
Sandwich, after evidence had been 
heard from three witnesses.

Evidence was taken from Charles 
Teenan, a furniture dealer, who saw 
the shootir and followed Collins 
along Sandwich street and up McDou
gall street. Evidence was also take,, 
from Sergt. Cade of the Windsor police 
force, who Interviewed Collins the 
morning after hie arrest, and from 
Constable Wilson, who arrested Coi
ling In a doorway.

Collins' only, statement In the court 
was that he committed the shooting 
In self-defence. Mr. MacKinnon au- 
mltted that McKlnsley died from the 
effects of the shot, not calling -any 
doctor to substantiate the statement..

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,of choice quality, .jelling at

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, ORANGES
WASHINGTON WINESAP'APPLES

TEXAS CABBAGE, POTATOES
Market and Colbeme ^ 

Sts. Main 1471

Halifax, N. S.. April 6.—The Cunard 
liner Cavraanla, watch arrived here 
today irom Liverpool for New York, 
has a number of• notables among her 
passengers, 
prominent English financier. and who

* was at one time mentioned for the 
post of ambassador to the United 
States, Is on bis way to the United 
States, on a mission for the British 
government.
New York Include Major Evelyn

• Wrench, C. M. G., chairman of the 
ventral council of the Overseas Club; 
J. D. Brown, a large holder of oil 
property In America, and F. H. Crlt- 
tal, a prominent steel manufacturer.

Coming to Canada
Among the passengers landing at 

Halifax Is John Howard, agent-gen- 
ural In London for the province of 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Howard predicts an 
influx of setters from the old coun
try In the near future. He said that 
owing to the Increased cost of liv
ing and high taxation In England, 
many people who had been living 
comfortably there would eeek homes 
in the dominions.

Colonel H. A Chisholm, C. M. G„ 
D. 8. O., of Halifax, who was assist
ant to Colonel Foster, commanding the 
Canadian medical services in England 
and France, returned on the Car-

According to a statement made by 
a large grain and flour merchant; 
there Is enough winter flour stored In 
Canada in second-hand bags to last 
to next fall! This merchant has con
siderable quantities stored away, and 
hah been requested by the millers 
not to put It 01) the market at the 
present time. Brokers and bakers are 
not under the control of the wheat 
board, and can store. Just as much 
flour as they like’. Further, it Is 
claimed that the big mills are selling 
to “wooden men,” (their owp men) 
who are placing the flour In very 
safe - keeping and hiding.

In the opinion of another large To
ronto broker. “The millers must have 
been Just crazy to go to Ottawa and 
ask for a rise In price of flour.' The 
smaller millers, said this gentleman, 
are quite satisfied with the prices pro
cured lor them by the wheat board, 
and personally he had found no dif
ficulty In placing orders for 40,009 
barrels of the 60,000-barrel order re
cently placed by the wheat board. 

Would Abolish ths Board.
On the other side of the picture 

there are leading flour dealers, such 
as W. B. Browne, who consider that 
the wheat board have made a m,ss 
of everything apd that the only solu
tion of the present, situation Is to 
abolish the board and return to the 
open market basis. Mr. Browne thinks 
If the government oould be persuaded 
to finance exports and extend credits 
to buying countries, the system would 
work better than the 
under the wheat board.

A. W. Overend, a wholesale dealer 
in flour, is also In favor of abolishing 
the wheat board, as he gate tends It 
has fully shown it cannot control the 
mills or stabilize market conditions. 

Wheat Board’, Statement.
C. B. Watts of the*wheat board has 

Issued a stat 
his board n
States, and In It he clears up many 

at Prang- points of doubt. "It has been a case 
of selling wlfteat or flour and If you 
cannot get as much for flour you 
have got to sell wheat, that’s all,” he 
declares. In another part of his state
ment, Mr. Watts says, that the United 
States did not want flour, but wheat 
—they could make the former them
selves. Canadian wheat was strong, 
and the States wanted it to mix with 
their weak wheat and were prepared 

MAY GO OUT ON STRIKE I 10 a good price for It.
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;<yÇïft|9 ofGRAMPIAN BROUGHT SOLDIERS.Other pasengere for

St. John, N.B., April 5.—The Cana
dian Pacific ocean service liner Gram
pian arrived in port this morning 
from Southampton and La Havrg^
with 420 cabin passengers and 800 pR|E8TS BARRED FROM POLITICS,
steerage. Including a military party of ----- ri-
66. The vessel brought a general cargo Vienna, April 6.—Political activity 
and mall. Among the passengers was by any priest while celebrating mass 
a eoIdler, who 1» unidentified, having or preaching at any church in Czecho»' 
been shell-shocked and unable to re- Slovakia would, be made a criminal 
member who he Is or where he is offence under an amendment! to the 
from. He thinks he is from Brantfordf penal code, introduced in the Actional 
Ontario. assembly of that country.

ÿ . i/'.;;?:4

:
- ADOPT DAYUGHT SAVING 

IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
is

9 |E;S> V
Quebec, Que.. April 5.—The daylight 

saving scheme Is about to be adopted 
practically thruout the entire province 
of Quebec. Already the city councils 
of Quebec, LatUqpe and other towns In 
this section of the country have voted 
to advance all clocks within the town 
or city limits by one hour on May 2 
next Altho nothing official has as 
yet been given out at the parliament 
buildings, it Is believed that the pro
vincial government of Quebec will 
shortly proclaim a law whereby clocks 
sand watches wÿl be advanced one hour 
on May 2.

%: '!
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* MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN'
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TOBONTO. ONT. 
Office Phone: Janet. 1479.Prompt. Efficient.mania.

On board the ship are two million 
pounds sterling In gold, which will be 
landed at New York and probably 
banded over to the United States 
'reasury. The gold Is contained In 
332 small boxes which are helil In a 
«trong room on the ship.

We Solicit Year Trade.
CATTLE SALESMEN:

The». HalUgaar Phene Janet. *84. D. A McDonald. Paekdals 198.
HOGS—D. A. McDonald.present one t

EX-EMPEROR PRESSED
TO RETURN TO HUNGARY

IN VOLE OWN NAME. 
IN CARE OTSHIP YOUR LIVE STOCKCOAL-HANDLERS’ STRIKE 

HOLDS SHIPS IN HALIFAX
Geneva. t April l.—A telegram from 

Innlsbruck says that over half the 
Hungarian population, especially the 
peasants, want a return of the mon
archy In order to end the present pol
itical chaos.

The ex-Eqyperor 
ins, near Geneva, dally receives many 
letters asking him to leave Switzer
land and return to Budapest to head a 
new government, but. as the allés 
have declined to "permit this ablution. 
Charles Is awaiting future events, es
pecially In Berlin.

RICE & WHALEY, Lüüi»
t optent on the subject of 
oT selling flour to theHalifax, N. S„ April 6.—Local coal 

handlers numbering about five hun
dred, did not go to work today, owing 
to the expiration of their wage agree
ment with their employers. The 
agreement was signed for a period of 
six months on October 1, 1919. The 

scale Is for 66 cents per hour for 
work and 70 cents for nlglit, up 

to 11 p.m. The men asked for 85 
cents per hour for day work andyone 
dollar per hour at night In their new 
schedule. The strike of the 500 coal 
handlers which commenced today, due 
to a demand for Increased wages, 
will hold up several of the steamers 
at preeent In port loading cargo. Two 
Furness liners, the Gractana. and 
Comlno, want coal. The Royal Mall 
steam packet liners- also banker here, 
the Chaudière arriving this

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTSy

TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDS
Charles4 OCR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., April 6.—Cattl 
Receipts, 4000; heavy; 25c to 60c higher; 
shipping steers, *13.4Q to *13.50; but
chers, *9 to *13; yearlings, *ti to *13.60: 
heifers, *6 to *12; cows, *4 t<5 *11; bulls, 
*7 to *10.25; stockers and feeders, *6 to 
*10; fresh cows and springers, *66 to *176.

Calves—Receipts, 2800; *1 lower; *6 to 
*19.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; steady; heavy, 
*16 to *16.75; mixed, *17.25 to *17.60: 
yorkers, *17.50; light, *16.50 to *17; pigs, 
*16.50; roughs, *18.50 to *13.76; stags, 
*8 to *10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10.000; 
wool lambs. 50c lower; clipped lambs, 
*12 to *18.50; wool lambs, *13 to *21.50; 
one load, *17; yearlings, *12 to #19; 
wethers, #16.50 to tlO; 
mixed sheep, *14.60 to *16.

I
Office, Janet. 548 
J. Black, Janet. 843

D. Robertson, Janet. 848 
C. Henson, Janet. 6818

Reference: Dominion Bulk

«

LIVE STOCK COM- 
I MISSION DEALEBJ. B. SHIELDS & SONWhite 

brand
to *8.50 per case; mushrooms at *3 to 
*3.50 per b/sket; hothouse circmnlK.ii at 
*4.50 to *5 per dozen; rhubarb at *1.25 
to *1.50 per dozen; extra choice large 
leaf lettuce at 8oc to *1 per dozen; sha'- 
lots at *1.26 to *1.60 oer dozen; pars>y 
at *1.25 per dozen; endive at *7 to *8 per 
bhl.; Florida tomatoes at $6.50 to *7 par 
crate.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of Cal. 
onions selling at *11.60 to *12 per 112-lb. 
sack; potatoes at *6 per bug; oranges at 
*6 to is per case; lemons at $4 to IS per 
case; apples at *3.26 to *3.75 per box.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of navel oranges selling at *5 
to *8.50 per case; Ontssrio Spy a and Bald
win apples at *3.50 to *1.76 per box; 
Newtown Pippin* at *4 56 per box; po
tatoes at *5. turnips at $1. carrots at *2 
per bag.

Manser-Webb had Florida tomatoes at 
*6 to *7 per crate; sweet potatoes at 
*3 to *3.50 per hamper; new cabbage at 
*7 per bbl., and *7.50 per case; cauli
flower at *3.60 to *4 per pony crate; car
rots at *1.76 to *2; parsnips at *2.60 to 
*2.75 per bag; apples at *3.50 to *4.60 
per box. -

The Lor.go Fruit Co. had a car of 
oranges, celling at *4.60 to $7.60 per 
case; Cal. and Messina lemons at *4.60 
per case; sweat potatoes at *3.25 per 
hamper; Spanish onions at *7.26 and 
*7.50 per case; apples at *3/0 to *4.50 
per box.

Stronach

OTTAWA SHOE SHINERS UNION STOCK YARDS 
Prompt returns.

TOBONTO, ONT.
Ship stock m your own name, in our care.

OFFICE,
Janet. 203ft

Reference; Royal Bank, Union Stock Yards Branch, West

Personal attention. 
W. H. SHIELDS, 

751*
J. B. SHIELDS, 

College 4*0»ê
Ottawa, April 5.—Shoe shine buys 

In this city are worrying over the 
problem of securing action in tlieir de
mands for higher wages. If this can ' 
not be secured, according to some of the 
better known “Knights of the Polish,’" Arthur Palmer. Emoloved at Rity there Is a possibility of a walk-out If ’ \ ^ “ lx IZ
higher wages are not forthcoming- At Carlton Hotel, Killed Fdl- ' 
present their wages range from *7 to: lowing Dinrwl$10 a week. Jhe jump In the cost of lowing yuarrel.
a shine from 10 to 15 cents cuts off ---------
considerable revenue from “tlpsf" they Montreal. April 5.—Arthur Palmer 
claim. a porter at the Rltz Carlton Hotel,

was this afternoon killed by an un
known Italian in Palmer’s apartment 
at 1020 West 6t. Catherine' street, in 
the presence of a woman whom Pal
mer had .declared was his wiÇe, and 
of three children of a neighbor who 
were visiting Palmer and the 
at the time.

The Italian, who Is said to have 
been under the Influence of liquor, 
went into the apartment, and a quar
rel between him and Palmer started, 
during which Palmer was shot twice 
thru the head. The Italian then fled. 
An Varm was given and the police 
summoned, but the man has not yet 
been located.

MONTREAL PORTER
SHOT BY ITALIAN

jsvgrqing.
ewes, *6 to *14.50;

SENTENCE BOY BANDIT
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CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

April 6.—Hogs—Receipts,
4000; mostly 50c to 75c higher; bulk. 
*15.86 to *16.50; top, *16.75; heavy, *15.2:1 
to #16.40; medium, *16 to *16.75; light. 
*16.25 to *16.75; light light, $15.60 to 

.h®V7 P*iklnB sows, smooth, 
f13;5® To *14.60; packing sows, rough* *13 
to *13.76; pigs, *14 to *15.76,

Cattle—Receipts. 3000; unsettled. Beef 
Steers: Medium ftM heavyweight, choice 
and prime, *14 to *15.50; medium and 
good, *11.75 to *14; common, *10.25 to 
*11.75. Lightweight; Good and choice. 
$12.75 to $14.76; common and medium, 
*10 to *12.75. Butcher cattle; Heifers, 
18 to *14; cows, *8 to *12.50; cannera and 
outters, *5 to *8. Veal calves, *16 to 
*17.60. Feeder steers, *9 to *11.86; Stock
er steers, *7.65 to *11.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; nom
inal. Lambs: 84 lbs. down, $17.75 to 
#20.50; culls EUld common, *14.60 to *17.50. 
Ewes: Medium, good and choice, $11 to 
*16; culls and common, *6 to *10.75.

No estimated receipts tomorrow avail
able.

St. Thomas, Ont. April 5.—Frank 
Davis, the boy bandit, convicted of 
burglarizing a store and residence 
here recently, was sentenced by Magis
trate Maxwell this morning to Inde
terminate sentences of from one to 
two years on each conviction, the sen
tences to run concurrently.

Young Davis operated in regular 
Jesse James style, using a revolver 
when stopped by one woman, whose 
home he had robbed- 
and wild west movies are claimed 
sponsible for bis downfalL

Chicago.

WQUINN & HISEYA. B. QUINN, 
Coll. 2588Recommend Wage Advance

For Ottawa Civic Employe»m LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS jcnct0» 
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

Reference .

4

1 ’> I

Ottawa. April 6.—A majority ;of 
the board of conciliation composed of 
Judge Gunn. Mr. A. W. Greene, for 
the city, and Fred Bancroft, for the 
employee, which sat to adjudicate the 
dispute between the city and the em
ployes over the wage question, has 
been sent to the minister of labor.

All of the city employes have been 
recommended increases, which aver
age between fifteen and twenty per 
cent n preeent salaries.

Beg and Sheep Snl
Standard Bank. Market Branch KINNEAB. Park. 4614woman

Dime novelsElm

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON'
" LIVE STOCK'DEALERS

s

THREE RIVERS NOW SAFE 
FROM DANGER OF FLOOD Stackers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point Is 

Canada or United States.
OFFICE. 1131 KBELK ST., JUNCTION 3036.m ■ 7

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 2448.Three Rivers, Que., April 6.—The 
Ice on Lake 8L Peter moved last 
night over a distance of twenty 
miles. The danger of further floods 
at Three Rivers is removed, as It Is 
also at Sorel, Batiscan, etc. The 
Canadian government steamer Lady 
Grey left for Grondlnes this morning 
to break thru the barrage there, but 
returned to Port Neuf, for fear the 
barrage might snap under the pres
sure of the ice. and crush her among 
the floes.

The& Sons had shipments of 
rhularb, selling at *1.40 per doz.; leflf 
lettuce at S6c. per doz.; green onions at 
40c per dcz. ; Texas cabbage at- *7 per 
bbl.; oranges at *5 to *8.50; grapefruit 
at *fc to *6.26, and lemons at $5 par caje; 
potatoes at *5 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed, *3.50 to *5 

per box; Ontario, *6 to *12 per bbl.; 60c 
to 85c per 11-quart basket^ and *3 to 
*4 per box; Nova Scotlas, *3 to 17 per
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m r 1; CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO
IProtection , UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE Ç0., LTD. "r MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

IMontreal, April 6.—Cattle—Receipts to
day were 217. There Is a very small run 
of cattle on the two markets this morn
ing. Fully 75 per .cent, of the offerings 
consists of fairly good steers and fat 
cows. Good butcher steers have been 
sold 50c higher than last week. Prices 
for other grades of cattle are about 
steady. One load of steers, averaging 
1000 lbs., brought *13. Two loads of fat 
cows, averaging 1216 lbs. per head and 
1300 per head, respectively, were sold for 
*11.50, and one choice young bull, weigh
ing 1475 lbs., was sold for *12.50. Com
mon cows sold for *6.50 to *9. Canners, 
*5 to *6.26. Quotations: Butcher steers: 
Good, *11.60 to *13; medium, *10.60 to 
*11.25; common, *8 to *10.25. Butcher 
heifers: Medium, *9 to *10.50; common, 
*7 to *9. Butcher cows: Choice, *10 to 
*12.60: medium, *6.50 to *9; canners, *5 
to *5.26ÿî cutters, *6 to *6.60. 
bulls: Good, *10 to *12.60; common, *7 to

I Castle.
The open 

*187,480 ex 
which *47,6 
In milling 

, *169,294, of 
e* jale of sllv 
, unsold was 

was oarriec 
Revenue 

a nee of *69 
end of Dec

i UNION STOCK "YARDS, WEST TORONTO
Junction 7964

■ CHAS. McCURDY r* A TTI C
| Cell. 3166. ■ VA I I Lfc. -

SHEEP AND HOGS w- dm8IMP*°NH merest 5253
PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

EFFICIENT SERVICE

Ii ^HjrHETHErf you build a F actoyr, W arc- 
house, Barn or a Shed, assure yourself 

of a serviceable roof—one that will give con- 
tmuous hard wear under varying weather 
conditions.

I Day Phenebbl.
Bananas—8 Vic per lb.
Cranberries—*5.50 to *6 per half bbl. 

box; *10 to *11 per "bbl.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas. $16 to *22.50 

per keg.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.60 to *6.60 per 

case; Cuban, *4 to *5.50 per case.
Lemons—Cal., 14 to *5 per case; Mes

sina, $4 to *5 per case.
Oranges—California navels, $4 to <8.60 

per case; late Valencias, *5 to *7.60; 
Mediterranean Sweets, *7.50 to *8 per 
case; Floridas, $7 to *9 per case; blood 
oranges,' *4.50 per half and *8.50 per case.

Pineapples—None In.
Rhubarb—Hot-house, *1 to *1.50 per 

dozen bunches; very small, 80c per doz.
Tangerines—Cal., *4 to *6 ner case.
Tomatoes—Florida, *6 to $160 per six- 

basket crate; hothouse. No. 2’s, 30c per 
pound.

Strawberries—40c to *1 per box.
Wholesale Vegetable».

Artichokes—75c per 11-quart basket; 
French, *2.60 per doz. «

Asparagus—Cal., *12 to *15 per case.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, *5 

to *5.26 per bushel, 8V4c to 9c per. lb.
Beets—*2.25 to *2.50 per bag; new, 

*1.75 per doz. bunches.
Brussels sprouts—None in.
Cabbage—Texas, *6.50 to *f per tbL; 

California, *5-,50 to *6 per case; Florida,

JAS. ROWNTREi 
June. 7469. IJEWISH SYNAGOGUE •

BURNS IN MONTREAL f1 t

? I? "OUR MOTTO" :Montreal, April 5.------The» Jewish
aynagog on SL Urbain street, near to 
the Gaÿety Theatre, is in flames, and 
is practically totally destroyed. The 
flames have, spread to the Gayety 
Theatre, but tie fire brigade expects 
to prevent any heavy damage to the 
theatre. There was no audience in the 
theatre at the time of the Are. The 

. loos ;e the synagog is estimated at 
I *168,000. Twelve religious statues val- 

u°6 *t *6,000 each were destroyed, as 
’ w®re also the sacred scroll and the 

ark of the covenant.
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It enables you to Butcher
lay a. _ ,____________ iwi un
conditions, in all weather, cold, heat or rain.
The base of Neponset Paroid is a high-grade rag 'I 
felt thoroughly impregnated with asphalt, making 
it positively waterproof *nd fire-resisting.
It is.further reinforced with a talc surface, grey 
in color ; -_or with a permanent slate surface, red 

/Or green in color.
•Neponset Paroid is not only impervious 
to the driving storms, but protects 
agamsrEre through falling embers.

EASY TO LAY—With every roll of 
Neponset Paroid is supplied sufficient nails 
and cement with full directions.

all * *9.
Calves—Receipts, 421. The majority 

of the calves offered are only fair qual
ity, and have been sold at from *15 to 
*16 per hundred In most cases, an odd 
choice calf bringing *18.To Replace Splendid durdi 

Bwned at Ha^înglin,^ Q*.
Quotations: 

Good veal, *15 to *16; medium, *10 to
*14.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 15. There 
Is not enough sheep and lambs to estab
lish prices.

Hogs—Receipts, 339. Altho there is a 
weaker tone to the market for liogs. 
prices have remained at *2(>, off-car 
weights, owing to the light run. Quota
tions; Off-car weight—Selects, *40; lights 
at *20; sows, *16.

Ottawa. April 6.—The construction 
of a church to take the place of that 
recently destroyed at Buckingham, 
Que, with a Lose of *300,000, will be 
undertaken thte summer as a result of 
the splendid response which has been 
made by the Roman Catholics of the 
tow» and district to the appeal 

Uie parish priest. *Rev. 
K*tbw Chatelaine., fee- funds-

*7 per case.
Carrots—*1.50 to *2 per bag: new, *12 

per bbl.; *3 per hamper; *1.25 per dcz. 
bunches.

Cauliflower—California, #6.50 to *7 per 
standard, and $3.50 to $3.76 per pony 
crate. -

Celery—Florida, *6 to #7 per case; 
Cal., *10 to *13 per case.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, *4.26 to *6 per 
dozen. %

Endive—*7 to *8 per bbl.
Lettuce—California Iceberg, $4.26 to 

*4.50 per case; leaf, 30c to 50c per tiizen 
bunches; large, 8Bc to *1 per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, *8 to *3.50 per 
bsusket.

Onions—*7 to *10 per cwt ; #11.50 to
*12 per 112-lb. sack;, Spanish, *6.50 to 
*7.50 per case; green, 40c to 60c I er 
dozen bunches.

Peas—Green, Telephone, *15' per case 
of 60 lbs. ■

Parsley—*1.25 per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—*2.50 to *2.76 per bag.
Potatoes—*4.90 to *5 per bag; Irish 

Cobblër seed, *5 tq *5.25 per bag.
Peppers—None in.
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches, *3.25 

to $3.60 per hamper.
Shallots—*1.26 per dozen bunches.
Spinach—*3.75 per, hamper.
Sweet potatoes — *3 to *8.50 per 

hamper.
Turnips—90c to *1.26 per bag;, 

white, *1 per dozen bunches.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO ■you
■ SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONGWINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET. , %% LIVE STOCK DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt, Efficient Service Cattle, Sheep, Calves and Hogs

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office, Phone Junction 134

mThe Winnipeg, April 5.—Receipts today: 160 
cattle, 226 hogs and 6 sheep, had been | 
unloaded.

Trading was fairly brisk this morning 
for the light supply on hand, and bulk 
of offerings were disposed of before 
noon. Butcher cattle were generally 25c 
stronger, bulk of steers making sfles 

lthin range of *11.75 to *12. Stocker 
and feeder trade quiet at unchanged quo
tations.

Bidding opened at *20 for select hogs, 
fed and watered, this being In line with 
the week-end close.

AtedLarat Lnrabec Company bea do- 
uateft the seat of HAM* towards the 
rtwtk* of the new chert*, and has 

„ "tfcrei to Mt tiie religions authorities 
have aO the laminer needed for

1
f

'-------After Business Hou Zcoo- GEO. SPARKHALL, Gerrard ft FRED ARMSTRONG. June* fitM
REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Danforth Branchurarik at cost

There 1» » Neponeefe 
dealer la your district. 
Writs os for hit asms 
•ad • copy off oar Ulus- 
hat-brakht

I Iwi\
i SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN &. SONS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB.

COIL 6983

\t BeUovm* Ont., April 6.—(Special). 
—The outlook for the cheese Industry 
in this district during the coming 
■reason Is felt to be good and most 
laJmnen are reported to be to a good 
fate ter the season’s bastaase. Mr.

chief dairy toypactor, 
that prospects th6* year are 

i«’6$b’it wed fltet cheese milters may 
' ■«qg». <m alt the*- prodaoe bedn=- 
daSam

kI
COMMONS WILL DEBATE 

STATUS OF THE DOMINION 1
Made in Canada by

BIRD4 SON,Limited e -TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JB. 
Juno. 3366.

I
H.mlltea. Oatarie Ottawa, ^.pril 5.—(By Canadian 

. Press.)—Canada’s status as a nation 
Is to be again debated in the house of 
commons. A new point has arisen in 
the minds of some members. It is the 
effect that the refusal of the United 
States to become a member of toe 
league of nations will have upon the 
Monroe doctrine. Just what effect this 
will have is to be the subject of a 
lengthy question coming from Major 
G. W. Andrews, member for Centre 
Winnipeg. It Is expected that Hon. N. 
W. Rbwell, president 'of the privy 
council, and one of the best posted 
men on the league of nations, will 
make a statement on the floor of the 
house.

—PHONES— « 
Office, June. 4231. - A]V5T

E. T. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.6 / \ftiftj

I M’C.aadi.a money 
Canadien mede.ehooM 
be .pent {„ Cauda for 
Canadian trade.”

THIEVES STEAL AUTO

Cftnititam, Out. April 6.— 
fftterea last night stole the automo- 

*tiD Of eX-Mayor Clements w] 
was Wtteodiag the service tn & 
drranf Chore».. Fortunately ti 
■: » «j6 .grisolitos iaua om befbi 
s.a.ev,e* cov-ld leave £he city. IT 

■ <s* found today. ; and hdd 
■aJJufcdoacd n-ear luLaa GieelL

s. CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOnew, I

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO. AISal » JEWELRY STORE BURGLARIZED
228he to, LIVE STOCK Ct'MMISSION DEALERSMontreal, Que., April 6.—Chartes 

Herman, jeweler of 776 St. Lawrence 
Boulevard, discovered this morning 
that his store had been entered dur
ing the week-end, and $19,000 worth 
of jewqlry. Including thirteen dia
mond pendants, stolen.

Aa-
:UINON STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.ft sup- ■■

Ithe Your Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—PHONES—I I

'ft Satisfaction guaranteed
soarjh. 
been j Office, Janet. 4*7

T. J. Corbett, Janet, 1500
A. Y. Hall. efiiTict. 84

J. A. Conghlin, Parte. 3149 
J. McCurdr, Janet. 84fl0 
Reference, Bank of Toronto HE*

kft I i\
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HOGG A LYTLE, LTD
1809 Royal Bank Bui)ding. 

Telephones : Adelaide 4687, 4688. 
Buyer» of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Samples.

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 

Thoroughly competent staff. Consignment» solicited.

PHONESÆ «wiiaJU E. ^Mayhee, Junction 4(94
Offlee, Junction 9941 
Ote. Ferguson, Junction 18 
Harry Harris, Junction 5*6*Reference: Bradetreet’a, Dominion

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Junction 3*8.5. Established'IMS WM. B. LEFAOK 

Phone Junction 184*

DUNN & LEVACK
CANADA’S LEADING LIVESTOCK SALESMEN IN

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
____Vnlon Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada.

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal.
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY "DUNN and JAMES DUNN 
Jog Sriesmen—WESLEY DUNN, June. 3388; T. McOONVEY, College 3873. 
Sheep Salesman—FRED DUNN, Paekdale 319*.

BUI stock in your name to our cere. Wire car number and we wtU do the ns) 
Office Phone, Junction 4980 and 4981.
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TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 6 1920This Week THE TORONTO WORLD ;nr PAGE THIRTEEN7Pack Tomatoes?

IBElflEWEY HAS 
GOOD PROSPECTS

v1 fiecQfd of Yesterdays Markets!
NEW YORK STOCKS. ^

NEWYORK STOCKS 
CLOSE WITH GAINStes

Australia and New ZealandON 68-70 ColbomeSt.
MAIN 5443, «872. ' NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wllld supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

Allied Packers .....
Allied Oil . ......................
Amel Royalty .......
Amer. Safety Razor.
Anglo American ....
Boston & Montana...
Boston * Wyoming..
Canada • Copper ......... .
Oosden A Company..
Divide Extension ....
Ell. Basin Petroleum......... 9%
Eureka Croesus
Federal Oil .........
Farrell Coal ....
General Asphalt .....
Gill.land (Ml .........
Gienrock Oil ................
Gold Zone :..................
Hecla Mining ............. .......... 411
Weyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil ..
Maicont Wireless
Inter. Petroleum .................. till.
Island Oil ........................ ..
Mentit OU Corp....................
Maryland Refining .............
Midwest Refining ................
Mother Lodge ............. ..........
Now. Mother Lode...............
North American Pulp.........
Okmulgee ..................
Omar ....................... ...
F'liiHp Morris ....
Perfection Tire ...
Ray Hercules ....
Ryan Petroleum .
"Submarine Boat .
Stanton Oil ...........
Silver King of Arizona... 44
Simms Petroleum ................ 3211
Salt Creek Producers..,
Ton. Divide ............
Ton. Extension .............
United Pictures ........... ..
U. S. Steamships......
United Profit Sharing.... 2
Wright Martin ............;... 30%

PAnnual Report Shows En
couraging Results Attained 
on Gowganda Properties.

onAthLe §£•?£*&
terday, with total sales, as follow, y
Allls-Chal. ..°4i4H4l% I43W'

Am. Beet S. 90% 91% 89% 91%
Am! 0^*4 F.'l43% 143% 142* 142% ^
Am. Cot. Oil. il 48 47 ;«71 3,700
Am. H. & "L. 26% 28% 85% 26% "7*
do. pref. ...116 115 113% 113% 700

A, Int Corp. 100 100 % 98% 100%
A. Linseed.. 84% 86% 84% 86 7500

'•=“ **

A. Sum. Tob. 99% 99%. 97% 99 
Am. T. A T. 97 97% 96% 96% 900
Am. Wool. ..133% 133% 130 132% 6,600 
Anaconda .. 63% 03% 62% 63% 6 500
Atchison ... 81%.............................
A. G. & W.I..169 171 169 170%
Bald. Loco.. 135 136% 135 135
B. & Ohio... 34 34 33% 33%
Beth. Steel.. 91 .........................
do. B............ 96% 96% 94% 95% 11,400

B. R. T.........16% 157% 15% 15%
Butte & Sup. 27 27% 27 27% 700
C. P. R...........122% 124 122% 124
C. Leather... 85% 86% 84% 86% 2,200
Chand. M. ..154 159’% 154 158% 2,800
Ches. & O.. 66% 66% 66 66
C„ M. & S. P. 36% 37% 
do. pref. ... 63% 53%

. C..R. I. & P. 35% 35%
Chile Cop. .. 18% 18%
Chino Cop........................

_ . Cent. Can.,. 89%... ................. 200
Between the 300 and 700-foot levels of Ohio Gas ... 43% 43% 43% 43% 1,500

the Kirkianti Lake Gold Mine, owned by Corn Pi*., xd.
6 da tod, there ia b»ock- 1* p.c. .. 95* 99% 95 98 58,000

ed out 120,000 tone of ore, or more limn Crue. Steel..262 271 258 270* 18,200
enough to keep the mill running con- Cub Cane S. 61% 52% 50 51% 17 000
tmuai.y at ita iull capacity Uou tons a Brie 13% l| 13 14 '
day#, tor more tnan two years. Th*s do. i8t pr.. 21% 21% 20
is an Interesting statement made by Gen Elec 158 160 158
President F. L. Culver In the annual re- yen Motor's 374% 385% 368 
port of the Beaver tor the year ended Orodrfoh 68% 70 68% 70r'Lb.uary 29 last. He adds that ore « ^ n‘L. or" 79% *
ErSTlffiSS,ftSSTbS tM#t he'doea «««l '38% #% ',8% 800
not CMS to “tlm^e whit \2fu« may Vop.. 59% 59% 68% 59% 4,000
be beiow this level untU the shaft bas j"ï' Sjf*?1" 82% 85V 8% 84* 2 Inn
b^en deepened and new drifts driven *aP®r.. 82*4 85* 82* 84 2,200

The report shows that the Beaver* It- Kenn^C^*’ aï& aiy 12X
self was mined at a eatistaetdry vroflt, M".”'. 31,4 *** 2,|°?
revenue tor the twelvemonth hav.ng *fhlg** Val- J4 4* 700
amounted to 6391,299 as against which Mer- Mar- 36% 36% 35% 36%
were charges of 6233,083, leaving ,1158,215 do- Pre£- 6$% 94 93% 93% .........
to be tranaterred to profit and lose, Mex- Pet- ••!** 196% 191% 196% 11,900
where there now stands a balance at- Mid. Steel .. '46% 46% 46% 46% 1,600
credit of 61,049,080 as against 5901,644 Mo. p»c. ... 27 27 26% 26% 1,600
at February 28 last pear. Nat. .Lead .. 83% 88 83% 88 5,100

Dealing with the operations of the N.Y, Air B..106 .................
Klrkiand Lake Gold, Mr. Culver refera N. Y. C......... 12% 12% 12% 12% 1.800
to the lose of time caused by the strike N.Y., N.H... 82% 82% 32% 82% 2,400
ot minera, the lowered efficiency due to Nor. Pac. .. 79% 79’% 78% 79% 1,500
the necessity of drawing upon mexperl- P.-Ara. Pet..106% 101 98% 100% 26,700
enced men to take the placée ot ex- Penn. R. R.. 42% 42% A2% 42% 4,200
perienced miners who had moved away, Fierce-Ar. .. 68% 69% 66% 69% 12,200
and the further loee of time thru the in- Pierce Oil .. 19% 19% 19% 19% 3,800
fluenza epidemic. Condition» are row, P. s. Car,...100 100 99% 100 700
however, Improving. He continued: R. s. Spring. 97 ...

"To date only .two atopea have been Ray Cone. .. 19% ............................. 600
0I?e “® 400 and one m the Reading ....83% 83% 82 82% 7,600

600-foot level. The slope on the 400-foot Ren Steel 107% 108 105 107% 37 200ZPr&sr&LMz i00 wthe ev;r- *us« i®4% ioe% K
*** 12 h ?lev,en rhutee Sinclair Oil.. 43’% i3% 42% 43
BV,url^hni^ndfin^ toMvH Ja Sputh- Pac" »»% 99% 98 98% 12,900
f?e brokïï^în StoM South. Ry.... 23% 23% 22% 23% 1,700
are broken In thla slope ready -or the studebaker ..105% 109’% 104% 109% 56,600

“On the 500-foot level, the stope is <Co" ' «05% 209 * 202 * 206% 's'S
opened up tor 260 feet, the average SP' '-20ï” 200 202
width being 18 feet, and 7 chutes are in îfî? 1’i„S
place. In this slope we have 1.316 tons T.°nPrS5" ’ ' 77,4 77,4 -1* 77)4 700
ot broken ore ready tor the mill. Union Pac. .119 !19 118% 119

"‘On the 600-toot level we are pre- î7-®- ■à£'5,J10i’ f2$ 22,4 , on_
paring to break in the stope, while on JJ.S. Food P. 64% 64% 63 63% WOO
the 700-foot- level nothing but drifting U.S. Rubber.112 llî% 109 110% 12,600
has been done so far.” U. S. Steel..103% 104% 102% 104% 73,800

Results on Beaver. d°. pref. ...112 112% 112 112% 700
Mr. Culver pointe out that, develop- Utah Cop. .. 76% ... ... ... 

ment work done during the year -*n the Utah Sec. .. 9% 10 9% 10
Beaver of drifting, 1,234.4 feet; croas- Willys-Over. 24% 24% 24 24% 4,000
cutting, 416 feet and raising, 220.4 feet, a Total sales for" day, 888,100 shares, 
total of 1,870.8 feet, while eloping 

•amounted to 6,935.8 Cubic yards. This 
was an increase over the previous year 
In total development accomplished of 
429.8 feet and in sloping of 2,085.8 cubic 
yards. There were on stulls under
ground 25,696 tons of broken 
against 19,763 tons of broken ore at the 
end ot February, 1919, an increase dur
ing the year of 5,933 tone of broken ore, 
and this despite the time lost thru the 
strike, and the influenza epidemic.

Mr. Culver points out that it the 26,696 
tons of broken ore averaged only 10 
ounces of stiver to the ton, a very con
servative estimate, the yield would be 
266,960 ounces of silver on wnich the 
minmg costs have all been paid. An 
estimated value of 61.10 an ounce would 
make this ore worth $282,656. Deduct
ing the coet of milling, $51,892, would 
give an estimated net value of he 
broken ore on stulls underground of 
♦231,264 of which $53,397 was granted 
during the year. /This does not include 
any ore in place In the mine.

The company has fairly liquid assets 
of $1,043,330, of which cash contributes 
$43,257, ore on hand, $73,892; mille re
ceivable and interest, $404.726, Beaver 
Auxiliary Mines stock (cost) $143,260, 
and Kirkland Lake Gold Mining Co. stock 
(coet) $362,261. The profit and loss bal
ance, after provision ot $152,294 for de
preciation, is $1,049,080. 
ing to note that the 
stock cost the Beaver 22c a share or one- 
third the prevailing market price, and 
that the block of Kirkland Lake owned, 
on the present market basis, is valusd at 
$1,086,000. If to this is added the .esti
mated value of the broken ore on slutis, 
the Beaver's assets are brought to a 
total of practically $2,000,000.

The total cost of mining and milling, 
including administration, taxes, Insur
ance, depreciation, development, explora
tion, repairs, etc. for the year was $7.41 
per ton.

During the year large bodies of mill
ing ore have been uncovered which can 
bs profitably mined, and at different 
times on different levels from the second 
to the seventh shoots ot high-grade ore 
have been encountered. The mine is 
well-equipped to conduct "re-mining” 
operations at a profit.

The mill operated for 268 days and 
treated 26,974 tons of ore. 
amounted to 301,781 ounces of silver.

Every effort is being put forth to foster and 
increase trade between Canada tod Australasia.

' The correspondents of this B$mk include the 
principal banks of both Australia and New 
Zealand, and on the Pacific coast of both 
Canada and the United States it has branches 
in all the principal seaports. With many years 
experience gained in transacting a foreign 
business, its services are at the disposal of 
Canadian exporters and importers.

Market .Soon Recovers From 
Effect of the Franco- 

German Situation.

Ask. ad.RANGES 
MESAPAPPLES 
CABBAGE, POTATOES

Market and Colbante ^ 
Sts. Main 1471

21 27
37 37%B 30 10
9% - <j%The annual report of the Trethewey 

Silver-Coualt Mine, Limited, whlcn wk. 
roaiicu

27 27% New York, April 5.—Stocks were de
cidedly unauetted in the first hour of to- 
daya trad*, aa a result of latest inol-

66 66%

TT 15-16 . l
17-16 1%

lu ttlKMCliUtlUW* >COlUUUy, io 
Ciueuy Ol >ULViv<iYv ovvauae ui uiv agin, 
till VW ll Upvu v*/ci<tuuue 111 tilti vuut- 
ptiiiy p VatiuUd pi\jpci ucd la Uvwstuma. 
±#xïiy in Ule year mo tviiii*uiy uiopv»w 

Ule oid IrotncWey psvpeny tûi 
M0U.VUV, &uu dt>**atikeiy aumeu irom a 
Cooail to xi UuWgtsauA P*V*AJtolUOU. up- 

tgrauoitA uiiaw'nvduu &i uio ireuîewey 
during wu'tt ovnaaod to exttxiuiug
oid scopes and taiuag out reai&aung 
pillars, tae iugn pitce ot silver maaaa* 
poosiuiy me extraction of tno ore at 

‘ small prom.
A total of 21,676 tons of ore was 

broken in the" «topes, and 39.416 tons 
treated, from whicn i8?,3S4 ounces were 
extracted, including a recovery of 26 - 
634 ounces from tailings.

llie tall In the assay value ot the mine 
run, of ore was so marked during 1919 
that little more tnan tne cost ot oper
ating could be Obtained during the last 
two months ot the year.

Manager I. S. Mciteavy, dealing with 
/- results in Gowganaa, says that develop- 

’“■tnent work was carried on during the 
year on R. 8. C. 106. R. s. C. 92 and 
K. 6. C. 101, consisting ot 110 feet of 
abaft sinking, 816.5 feet of drifting, 1,676 
feet of cross-cutting, 29.6 feet of raising 
and 103 feqt winzes, a totai of 2634 feet. 
On the R. S. C. 106 the veins on the 360- 
toot level were much stronger than those 
on the 300-foot le\el, altho no consist
ency of vaiueç could be obtained, and 
the general indications were that the 

■ chances of locating commercial ore bod
ies at greater depth were excellent.

Sliver Values.

806
6.300 8%. 8% doute in one Franco-ueriuan situation, 

out the market soon strengthened auu 
dosed

% %
10 wun many euogiariuai gains, 

especially among selected issues.
interest in the market itsett was most 

often subordinated to tne movements ot 
foreign exvnenget Demand otits on 
nonuOn continued to rise to $4.04.%, an 

27% advance of almost elgnt cents over last 
,7? week and the highest quotation since 
gi? vecemoer of last year.

* Even the Paris rate made substantial 
improvement, but dealings in that 

41J, ter of the market were reported 
fii* parativeiy small.

Altho last week’s statements of the 
federal reserve and clearing house banks 
were not especially tavorabie, the money 
market relaxed visibly. Call loans were 
ti-eely made at sx per cent, after open- 

6% ln* at seven, and dealers In time funds 
% negotiated several renewals for short 

6% date* at quotations slightly under 
cent nates.
. uaual favorites led the market, 
developing greater strength to the final 

3% "1* General Motors. Crucible
15 , ee4 and Studebaker as the outstand-

W in* features. Motors made up its cash 
45 and* stock dividends, closing ait 385%, a 
32% vain of 2%. Crucible retained all but a 
48% emfU-,part nf lte 10-point rise at 270% 
2% and Studebaker was confidently taken, 
2% f?7”!”* alnS»t Sour points at a frac- 
8% tion under 110.

Other motors and their accessories, 
2% also steels, equipments, on». leathers 

30% shippings and sundry specialties ended 
at variable gains, but rails lagged to 
foSlr f'ï?0"' nominal losses rul-
m.m Sele* amounted to

Investment

- 1 16-16 1 7-16 
• 3% 3%

1 47%
OGG & LYTLE, LTD

1*0» Royal Rank Building. 
Telephones: Adelaide 4087, MSS. 
ere ot PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Samples.

2,000 33843
3%

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

800

BEAVER MINE HAS 
SATISFACTORY YEAR i

2,600
63,700 6

tIESTS BARRED FROM POLITICS! I
Vienna, April 5.—Political activity j 

any priest while celebrating mass | 
preaching at any church ln Csechtt» 1 

ovakla would be made a criminal 1 
"cnee under an amendment to .the j 
nal code, introduced in the national I 
sembly of that country

1 1%300 6 6 quar-
oom-

6%300 19 20
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND - .

6%' $15,000.000
$15,000.000

5%
165%

5%

600 166
62 52%

Two Years* Supply of Ore 
Blocked Out at Kirkland 

Lake Property.

6%200
IS37% 1,100

52% 2,800
34% 5,00%
18% 1,40#

5% re-
■i6

D HALLIGAN 3%3%100 3 1
.. 3%
.. 14% THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY%

A LERA—TORONTO. ONT. 
ct. 147».
ESMEX:

D. A. McDonald. Psi*dale IS». 
McDonald.

OJ CANADA
We Solicit Tear Trade 15 Richmoi Toronto48 StL W.900 2 7-16

*!
21 600 iBatabiwhed 1867.

160 900 i385% 4,000
1.500 
1,200 4% Paid on Deposits

Accounts of Individuals and Corporations

2% /3• *i

The R. S. C. 101. . daim Is one of a
group of five owned by the company a 

^ Wile north of R. S. C. 106. A veto 
wdnoh at a depth of 8 feet widened to 
about 2 inches ot commercial ore boa 
Improved at depth and shows fairly 
consistent silver "values. Sinking has 
been carried to a depth of 110 feet. An 

, average value of between 50 and 60 
- ounces per ton across a sloping width 

of 4 feet is indicated. Mr. McReavy 
continues :

“The work during the early months of 
1920 will not only prove the length of 
the ore shoot on the 100-foot level, but 
et the same tike several other strong 
surface veine should be cut.

“With a continuation of the

VIOLENT SWINGS 
IN CORN MARKET

invited.K IN TOUR OWN NAME. 
LN CAKE OF Company’s offices situated la heart of 

shopping district. Opposite Simpson's.
' Foreign Drafts and Exchange.

Mortgages, Bonds and Securities pur-

market. T? highe^in' tlwb^nd
5K*et' ,7)ut Liberty issues and speeu-
T^rîtierC(^rWiÎÏÏ5.rr^rS<i

£r «nTon^à^"8' 4'” adv,1Dced *

LEY, Limited
OFFICE HOURS:

10 to 4. 
Sets.. 10 to LIN MERCHANTS • !isTORONTO, ONT. Industrial Strike Talk and 

Rumors of Indictments Are 
Disturbing Factor».

AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
S —

CLOSING IS STEADY
ON NEW YORK CURB VJiraet. MSRobertam, , 

C. Hansen. J
D.

5816
lion

t I
euriTfhiE0-1/» AprU s —The close of the 
curb this afternoon was steady. Trad.Sll after! 5frinS°<f1 etl“ened materi- 
the owning.perlo<1 01 weaknees foUowlng

evïr ” 1fodrU,tîi^e wer®, rather quiet, how- 
A.tTu.i. r^~e ,.moet Part General
anuind^3^*“^e^*)™“i^01”°v®d!<aa^ow^

rui —.5 ny.°4 Wee active. Invincible 
Ull was a feature to early' trafinv raachtot 47 from which It reacted f^!: 
ttonally. Carlb Syndicate moved around

Chicago, April 5.—Violent fluctuatfoni 
to the corn market today resulted large
ly Irom changing aspects of the rail
road labor troubles here.

success
met with so tor to the work on R. S. C. 
101. fairly regular shipments can be 
made from development work.

"While exploration costa are high in 
the camp and work progresses rather 
slowly at times, due to delays in trans- 

^ portation and scarcity of men, the re
sult- ot the year's operations, are such 
as to make the future of the company 
look quite hopeful.
, “The company now controls about 450 
acres of very favorable territory, only a 
f#w acree at which have been developed 
to any extent, and this development has 
been ot a promising nature.”

Deal With Castle.
The balance sheet as of December 31 

last puts a nominal value of $896,000 
upon the old Trethewey property and 
the buildings, plant and equipment. 
Since then 6100,000 was realized by the 
sale of these assets. The tompany own 

■1.11^292 shares of the Castle Mining Co., 
of which 600,000 shares were bought at 
20c a share, e total ot $100,000, and 

. 611,292 aharés were exchanged for 305,649 
v shares of the Trethewey, the book value 

of the latter being 8305,646. Under 
agreement $156,001 was spent on develigb 
mefit of the Castle property, $100,000 hf 
Which was settled for by the issue of 
$500,000 to shares aa above mentioned.

, The cost of 666,603 shares ot the Roches- 
Vter Mines, Limited, was $11,330, and 

$1090 was paid on an option to the Major 
Mining Company. Supplies on hand 
were valued at $13,703. The value of 
silver unsold, lesa freight and treat
ment chargee, was $19,045. and cash on 
hand and in the bank $6907. ,

The amount of stock Issued Is $1,-' 
305,646, but a further 194,354 shares may 
have to be issued in exchange for 388,708s 
Castle Company shares still outstanding. 
Under the terms of the agreement aft 
ing the exchange of shares, 5 3-10 cents 
per share on 1.000,000 Shares is payable 
to (he shareholders of the Castle out 
of any future profits made from the 
Castle.

The operating account shews a total of 
$137,480 expended to the past year, of 
which $47,664 was ln mining and $66,848 
in milling The revenue amounted to 

, $169,294, ofl which $146,061 -Whs from Ahe 
■fisale of silver, while the value of silver 
, unsold was $19,046. The sum of $31.814 

was carried to revenue account.
Revenue account Shows a credit bal

ance of $69,847, as against $150,391 at the 
end ot December, 1918.

! j To Investors!:
We advise the purchase of WASAPIKA 

GOLD MINES stock fbr profitable 
investment.

COM UVE STOCK COM- 
OVIN, MISSION DEALERS . The close

was string, l%c to 3c net higher, with 
Hay $1.6o% to $1.66 end July $1.60 to 
$1.60%. Gate gained lc to l%c to l%c, 
and provisions 2c to 35c.

Bulls ln the corn market had the ad
vantage et the opening and the dose, 
but during moat of the remainder ol 
the day were to distress. At the out
set prices Jumped to new top figures for 
the season owing to traffic delays due 
to stormy weather and the switchmen's 
strike. The new bulge in values pro
voked general sellng. which was accom
panied toy an unusual variety of disturb
ing rumors.

Bosribmty that thousands of employes 
ot Industrial establishments would be 
thrown idle, by strike developments was 
responsible for much liquidation, and so 
too, was talk of Indictments because of 
a supposed comer. Toward the last, 
however, the market) rebounded, 
was the prevalent opinion that th 
would be settled tonight. .Abee 
any confirmation of, the indictment gos-

not urgent.

BONTO. ONT. 
lame. In our care.
OFFICE, 
met. teas 
k Yards Breach, West Toronto.

100
Persona! attsnttoa. 

W. H. SHIELD* 
Jen St. 751S

<r

16,100-

Y. LIMITED We believe it is going to sell to much 
higher levels in the near future.

31.(ION STOCK YARDS 
Consignments solicited.

ES kfSsiïKir 6,500
6,400i 31.

The mines were quiet

SHORTS NOTFÔRCED
TO DELIVER STUTS

Dominion

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
8AM HISBY,

Coll, seasHISEY 300

Standard Bank Bldg. MAIN 272-3.300
St2.6i7New York 
davto f?0*, further action to-
J^L ‘LE,1 ahoîta 8 tu ta Motor
from being squeezed as the result at 
Price mov^mnta. which Jed ofticUis mcornerChal*8 t0 fear ‘that there ‘ 

, ^toving previously suspended trading 
29i8nUt^k6fter>^le. 8t0ck reee from 125 to 
t^1‘rJ?Lth<iiigaboUfo. ““der shorts’ efforts

^M%!X^Xrean?o0«e«stock under existing conditions would 
not be regarded by the exchange as a 
failure to comply with a contract Un
der ordinary conditions, failure by mem
bers to deliver stock Is tantamount to 
insolvency.

In over-the-counter trading today. 
Stuts was quoted by one house at 380 to

I nr AI roc OFFICE
QUICK RETURNS***4

eg and sh*ro M

and it 
e strike 
nee of

V

CHICAGO STOCKS.

- > Open. High. Low. :CIoee.
V.. 71% 71% 70 . 70%

121% 120% 121% 
45 44% 44%

30% 30% 30 30%
National Leath. 14% 14% 14 14%

1 JT‘KIXKEAB. Fork. «814
üêwas aCarbide

Swift-----...... 121
Swift Irat'l...... 46
Libby ...

i
ore as

—^8^*—I
,*ELL & SON’

DEALERS CURB ' 
STOCKS

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Hu<**°n * Oo . Standard Bank 
Building, report the foUowlng prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as foliota:

-1
pped on order for any petal la 
bd State..

HOtSE PHONE JUNCTION 2446.

bamltonrw
StT-LjfrBdnds

Open. High. Low. Glow. Close!Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 33.28 33.68 33.25 33.15 32.40
March........................•.................... 32.95 31.95
May ... 40.00 40.42 39.96 40.24 39.6»
July ... 37.26 $7.95 37.25 37.70 36.80
Oct. ... 34.60 35.00 34.60 34.73 34.76
Dec. ..

Corn—
May ... 168% 166% 160% 165% 168%
July ... 168% 160% 166 160 157%
ti<Oats-i-' 166* “** 161 153%

May ... "90% 93% 88% 92
July ... 82% 86

Pork-
May ... 37.60 $7.50 37.35 87.36 $7.00
July ... 37.66 37.70 37.60 37.66 37.65

Lard-
May ... 20.76 20.60 20.37 20.06 20.45
July ... 21.65 21.60 2ft 15 21.41 21.20

Riba— .
Iky ... 18.86 19.00 18.77 19.00 20.45
July ... 19.60 19.60 12.30 16.45 21.20

I w E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as *well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on ' the various 
companies. .

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request

K SHIPMENT TO er-
V

•ERATIVE CO., LTD. WALL STREET VIEWS ACTIVE securities bought 
ra and sold for cash or car

ets conservative margin.

rpms Institution offers 
-I t thoroughly depend
able Investment Service, 
continents! In scope, yet 
personal In Its relations 
witk its clients. Time 
tested by 46 years «of 
continuous service, It* 
responsibility always to 
direct and cemplete. , 
No account I* too «mad, 
none too large.

The MARKET DBSPATOE, 
an authoritative weekly review 
of «trot» and finance, will be 
tent FREE to ineetton and 
traiert. Bend for earreft* Issue.

Tomt account Atm

90%
. 34.06 84.35 33.8» 34.04 33.02 t81 84 82%

Good body * Co., New Tone, says:

-ony.heflure the present inborn® tax law 
■^ repealed and, moreover, that the bear 
kuw£> * k® partly due to our tax

„t.1N?iea fulness tide turns, aa It Is 
*”ly t° do some time this year, and 
toft Prices of moat manufactured prod- 

k?Y,n to fell, the wise speculators 
of,Wall Street will cease trying to make 
money by trapping the shorts. They 
wifi know that if they hold price» up 

JTllLhave to rake aH of the stock 
hold by the unsophisticated public and, 

bably also, some held by the Mg fel- 
These wise men will, therefore, 

reverse and sell until prices have reach
ed abnormaiy low levels. They will know 
that the general public will, as usual, 
become frightened and sell at or near 
the bottom end they will not expect the 

’big holdetttto support their stocks when 
the tide Is running strongly against 
them.

Cleal'ly, . when earnings begin to foil 
sharply, the down aide will

, WEST TORONTO rindI POUND WELL ABOVE 
FOUR-DOLLARMARK

unction 7964

JAS. ROWNTRE1 
June. 7469.LE - I

|C W. J. SIMPSON
Hillcrest 5253 sI

at ALL TIMES
---- EFFICIENT SERVICE

It Is interest- 
Kirkland LakeI ! WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.

Winnipeg, April 5.—Oats closed 3%c 
higher for May; July. 3%c better. Barley 
closed %c up for May; July, l%c high
er; 7%c higher for May flax, and 7c up 
for July; rye, l%c lower for May. Quo
tations:

Oats—May, open $1.00% to $1.00%, 
close $1.00%; July, open 96c, close 99c

rrench, Italian and German 
Rates Also Firmer in 

New York.

i
Chas. A. StonehamNew Plan by Westerners

To Further Hudson Bay Line & Co.,
(Temporary Address)

ipro1883 WM. B. I,RFA OK 
Phone Junction 184t lows.

Ottawa, April 6.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—A policy of steady opposition 
to any expenditure on large construc
tional projects Is to be adopted by 
30 or more western members of the 

< house of commons, unless the govern- 
inent decides to put the completion 
of the Hudson- Bay Railway in line 
of importance with the Welland Ca
nal, the Trent Canal, and other 
schemes which will call for large ex- 

V\ pendltures of public money. It was 
V " also announced today that several del

egations from western boards of trade 
e.re coming to Ottawa within the next 
two weeks to urge completion of the 
Hi* d eon Bay road, as well as a iepa- 
tat.Jon from the Manitoba govern
ment.

New York, April 5.—The British 
change rate rose above $4 today, after 
being below that figure since Dec. 1 last. 
Cables on London sold at $4.00% shoitiy 
after the opening, and demand bills at 
$3.99%. Canadian dollars were at 91.65 
cents.

Notwithstanding the disturbed Franco- 
German situation, French, Italian and 
German rates also were firmer, franc 
cheques opening at 14.55 to the dollar; 
lire cheques at 20.52 to the dollar; marks 
at 1.54 Cents.

Improvement In sterling continued aa 
the day advanced. Demand bills reach
ed $4.04%, and cables $4.05, the highest 
rates since Nov. 26.

ex-EVACK Suite 21, 56 King St. West 
TORONTO

bid.
Barley—May, open, $1.58, close $1.57%; 

July, open $1.60, close $1.53% asked.
Flax—May, open 65.20, close $5.30; 

July, open *5, close $5.07.
Rye—May, open $1.93%, close $1.96%. 

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.05%; 
No. 3 C.W., $1.01%; extra No. 1 feed, 
$1.01%; No. 1 feed, $1.00%; No. 2 feed, 
99%c; track, $1.04%.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.71%; No. 4
C.W.. $1.61%; feed, $1.42%; track, 
$1.67%.

;K SALESMEN IN

Calves and Hogs Telephone Adel. 8441. 
iRreot wire to New Tort Curt).

INftUlKiai invited. ■
Wills Bunding, 90 Bay fit.

Phone AdeL 
Member Standard Stock Exch.,be the aide 

of least reed stance, and the fall will be 
commensurate with the rise that has 
occurred.

ink. Bank of Montreal.
BLEY Dunn and JAMBS DUNN. 
33-9tT" Me<X>NVBr’ CoUege 8S7S.

:ar number and we will do the rest, 
i 4954) end 4951.

New York 
Cobalt
Porcupine

Direct

Detroit 
Syracuse Buffalo
Private Wires to 
all office».

1091) Will be a big year for Bond In- 
veetors. We have a proposition 

of exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
substantial stock'bonus that you should 
have particulars of.

TRAIL ORE RECEIPTS.Production-I
XMONTREAL, PRODUCE MARKET. Nelacn, B.C., April 6.—Receipt* of ore 

and concentra tee at the Trail Smelter 
during the three months Just ended were 
73.236 tone, of which 69,926 tons were 
raw ore and 3310 concentrates. Only two 
properties contributed to this total, but 
more than half the crude ore, or 35,2“ 
ton*, was from the Sullivan mine i 
Kimberley, owned by the Consolidai) 
Mining and Fmelting Cbmpany of Cel. 
eda. Receipts for the lost ten deys/ of 
March were 7172 tone. 7

TANNER, GATES & CO.
Domlidoa Bank Bldg,, Toronto, Ont. 

R®** Dept. Phene Adel. 1*86.

PRICE OF SILVER. »FIax—No. 1 N.W.C., $5.27; No. 2 C.W., 
$5.20; No 3 C.W., 84.60; track, $5.27. 

Rye—No. 2 C.W.. *1.96%.
Montreal, April 5.—A milch

DAVIDSON’S FINANCIAL
TUTURE IS PROMISING

VE STOCK TO New York, April 6.—Bar silver, $1.26%.

RMSTRONG ... stronger
feeling prevailed in the local market 
for cash oats today and prices advanced 
two cents a bushel. The local flour 
situation showed no new developments. 
On account of the great scarcity of 
bran and shorts a very, strong feeling 
prevails in the milifoed market, but 
millers' prices are unchanged, 
is a steady demand and fair amount of 
business passing for baled hay -with 
prices unchanged. Nothing new ln the 
egg market, but in the potato situation 
prices have advanced in a strong mar
ket. /Business ln butter and cheese was 
quiet.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, $1.19; 
Canadian western No. j3, $1.15.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firtit. $13.25 to *13.56.

Bran. $46.26; shorts, $52.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $30 to

i

french internal
„ BONDS
FOR INVESTMENT AND PROFIT.
exceptional opportunities 
present time

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
Week Exehaagb.

MINING SECURITIES

F. C. Sutherland & Oo. in thedr cur
rent market letter say:

“We have the utmost confidence in 
the succédé of financial plane now in 
the final stages of consummation in 
England. The deal Is to provide $730,- 
000 tor the Davidson treasury and will 
mean the placing of a large mill on the 
property. It Is not to be suppôsed that 
the English intereets are investing their 
money in the mine without looking It 
over carefully from every angle. This 
his already been done, and from what 
we can learn, the inspection has been 
entirely satisfactory to them. We are 
cu.fldent that the company will be in 
leceipt of tike entire $760,000 within a 
month.”

lALERg It'
TORONTO, ONT.

Lottie. Sheep, Cslvee and Hog,
K. friERS A SPECIALTY Write 1er Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Baiidlnx. TORONTO. at the
securities at an abnomuti'dLcmmt 

Write for Details.

ifiction 134 
Haul EXPECT NEW PULP MILL 

FOR OTTAWA DISTE
ThereuFBED ARMSTRONG, Janet. 6ttfl 

enada, Dan/orth Branch !

118*-* C.P.B. BUILDING. 
TORONTO.

Phenes f M. 40*1-4028.

r - . - À- V
Ottawa, April 8.—It Is tntl 

prominent pulp, paper and lui 
clea that the Ottawa district Is shortly 
to have another large pulp and paper 
mill, which la to be erected on the 
banks of the Gatineau river, near 
Chelsea, by the Royal Securities Cor
poration, Limited, Montreal, at a coat 
of approximately $1,000,000.

It la stated that the corporation 
will- acquire the holdings of the Gll- 
mour & Hughson Lumber Co. ln that 
dlstrioL Mr. Hughson was not in the 
city today, and details or verifica
tion of the pending transaction were 
not available.
Customs Collections et Winnipeg 
Much in Excess of Preceding Year

in
?r clr-E STOCK TO

J & SONS t. H. U, ULAHISOW l SOUSON MERCHANTS
TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
C. ZEAGMAN, 18. 

June. 3366.
E. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6633.

U. S. RUBBER EARNINGS. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
•AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1114,

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO.

V
13).I Cheese—Finest easterns, 26a to 26%c. 

Butter—Choicest creamery, 59c to 60c; 
aeéonds, 62c to 63c.

Potatoee—Per beg, oar lots,» $4.25 to 
$4.76.

New York, April 5.—Net Income of 
the United States Rubber Oo. for 1919, 
after providing for depreciation of 
planta and adequate reserve for Cana
dian, British and Federal taxes, amount
ed to $21,3!i6,099, according to the an
nuel report. Deducting $3,665,862 for 
Interest chargee, leaves net profits ot< 
$17,730,237.

4231.

m*
DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

VE STOCK TO Darning* of the Duluth-Superior Trac
tion Company for the last 10 day» of 
Mart* were $64,197, an increase over the 
coireepondlng month lest year of $1881 
or 3.6 per cent.

EstebUehed 168».

J: P. LANGLEY & CO.COUGHLIN CO. MileS of Ground Staked
In Gold Rush to Snake Creek

previous month on record at the Win
nipeg office. 7"If

Winnipeg, April 6.—Customs collec
tions st Winnipeg for the fiscal year 
ending March 81 were $11,675,040, more 
than a million and a half dollars In 
excess of collections for the preceding 
year, according to Information secur
ed at the customs office today. 

Local customs receipts for March 
Toronto, were $1,$08,711, exceeding those ot

chartered accountants.
TRUSTEES. ETC.

Terepereey O^^AdMo*. Worn,

ION DEALERS
TORONTO, ONT. i Calgary, Alta., April 6.—Miles of W. L. McKINNON DEAN H. PETTES 

ground have been staked in the gold m . --«î.stt.rv.ssSb'S; W. L. McKINNON & CO.
that the cause of all the excitement 
has been the discovery of a pocket ot 
gol' which la not uncommon.

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER OPENING
Ottawa, April 5.—The St. Lawrence 

river will probably 
Montreal to the sea by the 19th of 
this month, according to the marine 

&%7 department. This is «bout the

Satisfaction guaranteed

Coughlin, Park. 8149 
MrC'urdv. Juwt. 84flo 
•rpnee, Bank of

date as the opening of navigation 
from Montreal last year. Apparently 
the severity of the pest winter will not 
result ln any delay ln the opening of 
navigation.

be open fromT'oront-i Government and Municipal 
Debenture».

38 King Street West.
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I0THWELL OIL
The new field Manager la now In 

charge of our Bothwell Proper* ee 
Thle means greater production and 
Inereaaed earnings for the Stock
holders. A further increase. In 
production from our new property 
will be announced In a few days. 
The Stock Is an Investment.

Write for Information.

JOHN PRATT & CO.
79 Adelaide St. Eaet,

TORONTO, ONT.Mam erse.

STERLING EXCHANGE 
IS STILL RISING

\Sterling exchange had 
profitable turn yeaterda 
eas.ly crossed the $4 mark, 
now over tour months since ex
change dropped1 below the present 
price and made a rapid deaoont to 
below $8.20. The recovery in the 
British position of comparative 
International f.nance has baen a 
surprise.
accounted for sOme part <-.t the 
change, but it la now admitted 
that England le rapidly 
back into Its commercial 
and that largely increased exports 
and reduced Importa are con
tributing mainly to putting the 
pound back to its normal price. 
Gold shipments reaching New 
York this week are estimated to 
reach $18,750,000, a total 
London In less than one m6 
about $40,000.000.

nother 
end 

It Is

Gold shipments have

getting
ptrlde

from 
nth of

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on first mortgage over 
improved city and farm property at

6à96
Application forms may be obtained at our offices.

TUB
TorontoGe/sebaiTrusts

Corporation

HON. FgATHEHSTON OSLER. KC. D.C.L.. Failli*NT

A. D, LANGMUIR 
GENERAL MANAGER

HEAD OFFICE 1 CO*. BAY AND MEUNDA STS.,

W. G. WATSON 
assistant GENSNAL hanasen

TORONTO
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I SIMPSON’S" SIMPSONS!»
■

Jx

Si-

Closes at 5:304>.m.Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Open All Day Saturday Market Adel. 6100

TODAY, A DAY OF lOO SPECIALS
Untrimmed Hat Special 

$1.95
Hemmed Pillow Cases 68c Pairt

i

660 pairs of fine quality Cotton Pillow Cases—neatly hemmed. 
Sizè 44 x 33 inches. No phone or mail orders, and not more than 
6 pairs to each customer. Bxti# special, today, pair .................. .68

V.
■»

Misses’ $35 to $50 
Coats at

/
>ft 65c Pillow Cotton, 57c Yard

2,000 yards Circular Pillow Cotton, strongly woven, round 
thread quality, fully bleached. 40 inches wide. Regularly 65c yard. 
Today, special, yard ........................... ........................................

- " $6.00 Table Cloths at $4.85 Each
100 only, beautiful Satin-finished Damask Table Cloths, pat

terned in roso, chrysanthemum, shamrock or stripe. Size 2x2 
yards. Regular price $6.00. Today, special, each ..

Madeira Centrepieces, $1.98 Each
. .. 300 Rpal Madeira Pure Linen Centrepieces—hand embroidered
I in dainty designs, with hand-scalloped edges. Size 18 x 18 in 

round. Extra special today, each..........................
Simpson's— Fourth Floor.

r Air extensive variety of new, smart shades, 
comprising pretty untrlmmeà sailors Ip many 
sizes, stylish mushrooms, chin chins, roll tilde, 
off-the-face and high back shapes. ■ Smart tur
bans and chic close-fitting hats.

m§
■ i .57/

a ’
1mmiSR »

Made mostly from llsere, One Jap braids, 
rough braids and Milan hemp.

The two spring favorites, black and 
are well represented, also brown, sand, cherry, 
French blue, gray and purple. This morning,

195

m
: . » $20.75

X i 4*

■ ■
navy,

m' mIspecial ..... 1^8
.

Flowers for Spring Hats A special purchase offered away below regualr, combined 
^ith a number of broken lines from regular higher-priced stock, 
are grouped for quick clearance today at a very low price.

Polo cloths, velours, cheviots and tweed mixtures in 
of cleverly tailored styles of newest mode.
Sizes 14 to 20 years. Many less than manufacturer’s price. To-

28.75

$3.00 All-Wool British Serge 
$2.44 Yard

fN THE FINEST DISPLAY WE. HAVE EVER SHOWN, TODAY

panslea, etc., in all the vivid and fashionable spring colorings. 
Simpson’s—Second ^oor.

usm 1■ /

2,000 yards, special purchase of this excellent wearing serge. 
All pure wool and thoroughly soap shrunk. A splendid fabric for 
children's school wear, misses' skirts and drosses. 42 inches Wide. 
Regularly $3.00- .Today, yard

- * a host mSale Ex^tr ao r d in a r y^-Exquisite 
Afernoon Frocks for Spring 

at $25:95-

Favored- shades. 2.44mil $2.50 British College Serge, $1.95 Yard
All pure wooL from bast British makers. Thoroughly ‘ snap 

shrunk, and guaranteed quality. .42 inches wide. Noted for-Its 
splendid wearing quality. Regularly $2.50. Today..........................1,s0

$1.89 Silk Warp Poplins, $1.64 Yard
A charming fabric for spring wear. LoSely deep sheen, has 

splendid wearing qualities. 36 inches wide, in a wide range of col 
ors. including black and navy. Regularly $1.89.

Sim peon's—Second Floor.

A,
tdays ■■ • ' if ./: SiX

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF $45.00 STYLES
/T1» a rare opportunity that offers women and misse* the 

chance to obtain sqeh exclusively-styled frocks as these at so 
moderate a price. 00

srara sissrssz'i&sg
beaded or embroidered designs over bodice and skirt *

O’® 8klrt is of softest satin, the bodice and short sleeves 
of georgette In self Shade, all-over embroidered. In another a lone 

of “tin. guttering with beads. Joins a skirt of satin 
*Jsor8'ette At the lyodiah low waistline. Another beau- 

ridesc^?bugleTe^ w,th -“tl“ “P^dre® le weighty with ir-

NAyT 18 the predominating shade, with a sprinkling of black 
and other smart tones. S^op early for so great value. Today 25.96

Simpson's—Third Floor.

Misses’ $46 to $65 Suits $35F* i
-

r 4SI1
jMtSlig

V' r-

Today, yard 1.64 '

. , ,A very special grouping of Misses’ High-Class 'Suits offers 
styles in tricotine, gabardine, wool poplin 
todây.

«r . , carefully tailored
or men s serge at a money-saving priée 3 Specials in Silks TodayThese eoarts are in mannish 

broldered effects. Silk lined. e
Colors navy, sand or rookie. Sites 14 to 20

TAdesign with braid trimming, or feature dressy em- 5,000 Yards Silk Crepe Georgettes and Crepe de Chines
h'T?nderful qu£Uty- Bv*r>" wanted color, with black and lvOry 

in both weaves. Regularly $2.95, $8.25 and $3.50. Today, yard 2.84This morning, spe-
35.00

years.cial ,...
Simpson's—Third Floor. 3,500 Yards Duchesse Satin

r«us,2,“ -hw «
• .............. ............ ............... • ............» 2-95Silk Stockings (Seconds) $6.00 to $10.00

Bead Necklaces 
at $2.49

$ 10 Only

Poirfet- Fox 
ScMrfs 

at $45.00
I Regularly $60.00

5-Inch Ribbon 
49c Yard

600 yards Navy Blue and Black Chiffon Taffeta, 
larly $3-44, .Today, yard ......

Regs

---------------- -------------------------a................................ ^®5
2,000 Pieces Jap Pon$|e StBts y

dr««^l[75htn-at,f1!a? 8^fs" 8pechlliy selected qualities,
, dressing. Regularly $1.69 and $1.79. Today, yard

—8 impaon’e—Second, Floor.

iif
.V : is^dnch fibre silk leg, sheer seamless weave, with deep ootten 

^wn^dw^^'l^tfir^l^lyNI Colors black,

Wofjpted Wool Stockings 45c Pf.

................

11All the fashionable «hades. 
Roman stripes, moire stripes 
and plain shades. Fancy 
and plain edgings, sultan** 
for millinery trimmings, 
camisoles and hair bows. 
Regularly 75c yard. Today, 
special, yard ...... .49

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

\
■A* extraordinary offering.

All the newest Bead Neck
laces in every cdlor imagln* 
afMe — sapphire, 
amber, turquoise, crystal, 
emerald, peridot, ruby, 
blank, white, etc. Plain or 
fancy, some In graduated 
strings, others with fancy 
metal trimmings 
silver finish.
66.66 to $10.00 each. To
day, 300 on sale at, 
each ..

free from
........ 1.491 '

Women’s and Youths' Blftk Ribbed Wool Stockings, heavy 
seantiess finish^ soft fine yarn Closely knitted and perfect. Size's 
7 to 10. Regularly 7oc and $1.00. Today..,...................................... .. ,45

topaz, :P Here are furs Ohat can be 
worn with « smartness right 
Into summer. Of lovely qual
ity in the fashionable ipoiret 
brown shade, and In double 
fur animal style. It will also 
pay to buy now for next 
season at the moderate sale 
price. Note the very limited 
number and Shop early to be 
certain of obtaining one to
day at ............................... 45.00

Telephone Main 7841, 
Women’s Fur Department, 
for infonSation regarding 
the storing of fur coats and 
furs In our modern, per. 
fectly equipped cold storage 
vaults.

2000 Yards Anderson’s Ging
hams at 75c Yard

-

:• \ y■ A

Women’s Pumps 
and Oxfords

m m
andtSc^blue “Î gm$' Inauve black, roe»
I - ,j 'and gi€6n» blue and tan and srray and whitp
inches wide. Regularly $1.25. Today, yard

-i\In gilt or 
RegularlyrC

Butter Dish and 
Knife$1.50

C 75
1,400 Yards White Voile, 49c

c”1*
3,000 Yards Beach Cloth at 75c

«.«s r,ïv

i2.49

5.50 .49
10k and 14k Necklaces, 

Half Price
Festoon style Necklaces of 

lQk and 14k gold, set with 
pearls, also with peridots, 
amethysts or cameos. Regu
larly $16.00. Today, half 
price.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

100 only. Open Butter 
Dishes, with handle on eide, 
heavily silver-plated stand, 
with scroll .piercing, fitted 
with a White glass hotter 
holder. Complete with silver- 
piated hotter knife, plain 
pattern.. Reduced for today, 
eadh ......................... .. . 1.50 '

/
6

■
Made of soft black kid 

leather. The pumps have long 
plain vamps, McKay sewn 
soles, high Spanish or Cuban 
leather heels, with vanity 
plate. The Oxfords have imi
tation toecaps, Spanish or 
Cuban leather heels with van
ity plate. McKay sewn soles.
All sizes 214 to 8. Widths A 
to D, today, pair .

Sold in store section, fitted 
by expert sales clerks.

Children’s Goodyear Welt Broad Toe Boots, Today, $4.25 '
The “Authentic," $6.00. Goodyear welt lace boots in either black 

vlci kid or gunmetal leather, especially constructed and approved 
by foot specialists. Made on combination last with broad toe and 
tread, and medium heel and Instep and flat heel. Sizes 8 to 1014 
A»k for style 316914. Today

75
Simpson,»—Second Floor.

11

Leather Strap Purses at $1.25
Brack and colored Leather Strap 

Purses, with back strap, neatly 
lined. In black, blue and jfrey. To-

.......................... ................ 1.25
Men’s Leather BiM Folders at $1.29

Morocco finish, leather lined, car ticket 
space for coins and bills.
Unusual value, today . ,

Simpson’s—Second Floor. •<
/ Stmpeon’i -Main Floor. <11

Handkerchiefs5.50

Famous Taylor 
Pictures $1.00

• (Unframed)

i
Women's Ons^omer Em

broidered 
three neatly folded on card 
and tied with bow of ribbon. 
Regularly 50c. 900 cards

x today, card .............................86
1,800 Dozen Men’s Lawn 

Handkerchiefs for less than 
mill price. G for . . .

900 Dozen Boys’ and 
Girls’ White Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, today, 6 for ,3f ' 

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Bigf- Handkerchiefs. day
Book Special

*
-• 95c0 Color Prints, of paintings 

by W. L. Taylor, 18 x 24 
inches. Subjects,
Laurie, Heritage of the Lord, 
The Ldnd is My Shepherd. 
The Man' at Sorrows, etc. 
Today, special

• Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

space, 
cards. 

... 1-2?
BP Pocket forChatterbox volumes, 1913. 

1914, 1916, full of attrac
tive reading and pictures, 
Illuminated cover. - Regular
ly $1.35. Special, today .95

Book Dept.—-Main Floor.

4.25: i
Annieü A .66Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots 1

Celluloid Bag Frames at $1.79
These Bag Frames

: ■ fc* i. Reduced to 1.00< Lvariety of colors. 6^h 'size- W<mdertUl 

shell, blue, green, brown 
day................

j 6.45 In black, 
and purple, to- 

.............. 1.73
i

% /•.If: '

Women’s $32.50 to $37.50 Coats at p , h «-41

Purse, either top 0r back strap, neatly
7'"r ticket^ Wlth overlaPP>ng frame

No Mail, Phone or C.O.O. Orders

An outstanding special—almost 
douible value for your money. 
Made of brown or black side 
leather, also some calf leathers. 
All have Goodyear welted leather 
or Neolln soiee. Several goou 
fitting shapes. Recede and wide 
toes. Shoes that* are snappy 
enough for best wear and strong 
enough for everyday use. Sizes 
in the lot 6 Ü to 11. Special for 

............................................... 6.45

As illustrated.
5Çf w$25 -£=L . ^ . ............ aaiu

«pace. Regularly $5.00. To-Only 75 Coats s 
in the Group

daySimpson’s 
Third Floor

Strikingly-smart coats for sports, dress or utility wear. Belted semi-fitted nr nleot 
ed designs in an assortment of popular fabrics and in such f^h onabl! shades ’ m S' 
taupe and French flag or navy blues. Sites 32 to 42. Extra vZe. today 25.00

’•Sr. 3-49 !.Simpsen’i Main Fleer.

500 Silk and lingerie Waists
today $1.00I

Dr. Griggs,Cushion Sole Boots 
for Men, $8.75

&

:

Rousing Special m Women’s Suits at $32.50 :„ts nx:Wonderful variety of flesh nink __ _ ' *
a -pleasing style, and fine whitePvoIle wait.12)6’ Jap yl,k* 
styles. Many, broken ranges henre Î? ln var<0Us becomingobtain the style and rizeTou wX No^h^^^^131* ‘

!
Made of black viol kid leather with good weight Oondv... welted leather soles and cushion insoles. The eiTape ,« fuK™n 

toe with very broad tread. The pattern ie blucher laced w”h 
toecap. All sizes 6% to 10. This shoe is taken from our romiinv 
stock of 110.00 boots and reduced for today only, to..............  ^8.75

Every wit m the excellent assortment made to sell at 
offered for today.

i a much higher price than is

cbioii as ™soo< qua,i,y Md bMs*a p-
. sand terras

be here early this mçrning for one of these suits at................ ” 'lue 33.5^

Simpson's—‘Third Floor.

I
and less.. Today Half price

1.00Simpson'#—Third Floor.
(.-ML
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